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$4,000 a Year
A Man of .60 is Not Too Old to Start at the Bottom

and �,ake a Success. if He is a ,iLiveW'ire"
, BY v. v. DETWIL�R

the ability to lay a. large number of big
white eggs. He admits that there are
other breeds that might make better"
broilers, but the production of broilers
is only a side line on this egg farm. n
is a. profitable sideline, however. He
sold a large number last July for 25
eents a. pound.
Cockerels are separated from the pul

lets when they are about 6 weeks old.
Those that show exceptional promise of
being good breeding stock are saved, and
the others are fed for market. The pul
lets are needed to stock the flock with
young blood.
There are 10 poultry houses on 'the

Aley farm. The largest one is 160' feet
long, two are 96 feet, one 60 feet, three
36 feet, two 20 feet, and one 18 feet.
The ZoO-foot houses are gable-roofed, and
are 14 feet wide. All of the other
houses are of the shed-roof type, 12 feet
wide, 7 feet high in front and;) feet
high in the back. All of the houses are
on concrete foundations, and are made
wind and rain proof by covering the
roofs and outside of the walls with pre
pared roofing paper. These houses have
dirt floors, abundant window space on

the south, and ample facilities for ven
tilation. They are not made for show.
The idea was to get the most service
possible for the money invested. A great
deal of the lumber used was second
hand. This cut down the expense, but

(Continued on Page 29.)
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Passing Co'mmemt-e-s- T:A. McNeal
Doe§ Prohilhiiti<OD Prohibit
A subscriber writes, "I should like to 1I>I\'e '1'. A.

MCl'l'clll eounuent on this question, 'Docs prohibition
prohiblt '/' "

-

Prohibition docs prohibit in the sense that other
prohibitory laws prohibit. All t lu- so ea llcd c -im
ina l laws u re Jll'(lhibitol'�' n nd yet 11011" of them

prevents the counuissjuu of crimp «xccpt, ill a lim
'itt'r] wav, l Hili l'l'l't>li,lI that in I\JlIlAllS todny tho

prnhihitory law is n s ,,,!'II enI'01'('9<1 JlS othor "rim
ina l IJlII'F on tile Jlvprnge nud 1 think it is hettcr
enforced than In list ot lu-r lu ws against crime. Some
of the rn<iicll,1 nrlvocn tcs of prohibition cla i m l'lItir('ly
too much for if'. 011(' Illig-ht su ppos .. til hpI,11' sonic
of them talk that iu tox icu tinjr liquor was the pri
mnry enuse of nvn rly nil the crime and evil of
every doscrtption ill 'the world, 'No levr-l headed,
well informed student of economics, socinl cnndi
t.ions n nd govornmcut can believe that. It is one

of the great contributing causes of poverty, misery
and primp but 1I0t the only one -and perhaps not
('ven the grcn tpst one.

For back of whisky is human selfishnoss and
JI1JJnan ),!J'l'cd. They n re the primary causes which
produce tho distill .. r,v and the saloon, so that after
all whisky n nd otlu-r intoxicating Ilquors n n- nof
the primru-y ('1\11:(' nf, tlu- evi l but a sceondm-y cause.
Sonu-t imex n lso WI' find men and wouu-n here in
1'011, li� lJIllking ('I>linl� for the prohihitrny Inw which
tho fort wi ll unt wu rrn nt. I han' hen rd euthuai
astic ad vru-n tr-s of prohibition make thr broud decla
ration that whisk" has boon ba nishr-d from tho
-f't.at.c. 'I'hnt stn teun-nt is no mcr« tr1le thnn tbe
opposite stutelllent oft('n ,hrnrd that ther(' is more

whioky conslIlIl('d in Knnsas than in statcs where
thc-y hn vo sa loons.

Whi�ky and beer and other intoxicntinj! liquors
1\1'(' not buni 'heel from Kansns and probably ncver

will br. Oil the oth('r hnlld the mnn who says that
th('r!! i� more (1I'lITlk('\lIl\'sS in proportion to the popu
lation in Kamns thnn in other stntes f'ithl'l' is en

tirrly unfrllnilial' with rondit.ions in Kflnsas 01', what
is IllQJ:C likl'I,V, i£ fl, 1'I'!'klc, 5 flnd shflmelc, s linr. Gov
l'rnlllPlIt stn tistics show thnt there is less intoxi
cating liquor cOlls1IIllrd in Kansas per capita than
in any other state in thc Union and what is more

the aVl'rnirc ronslIlIlption is steadily decreasing.
Then' is 0 I!oorl r('ason for this. Liq.\lOr drinking

is an acquired and not a natural desire. There may
be nbnol'J1wl rasrs where children are born with the
!l ppetite for strong drink but with the normal
111l1n:1 n b('ing till' tnste for liquor is no more nat.!lral
than the taste for tobacco. The drinking habit in
moot cases is a social' habit. Men drink and boys
drink becAllse other men and other boys do tho
same thing.
Formerly to offer liquor to the guest was consid

ered A necrssary ('vidence of hospitality. No ban
quet was con idered a Sllccess unless wines and other
liquors wcre served and sobriety and dullness were

considPTed synonymous. Every traveling salesman
considr.rcd it nrcessnry to treat his customers and
when two friends who had not met for a day or

two hnppened to come tocrether the first impulse
of both, unless one chanced to bc a, tightwad, was

to snggest that they go take a drink. Most public
speakers indu Igor1 in the use of in toxicn ting liqtior
because tllPy belipved it sllArpened their 'wits and
incr(>l\sl'cl their orntorical brilliancy. Drinking was

respectable and populor, therefore common.

vVhat(!ver 'Ise prollibition has done or fniled to'
do in Kan, as' it has mo.de the drinking and selling
of intoxicating liquor no longer respectable. The
confirmed soak with a contimlal thirst, acquired
ycors ago, 1110Y continue to IlUllt for liquor in back
,alley joints or in bottles carefully hidden in frag
font livery stables, but the self respecting citizen,
will not toke thnt trouble to get a drink, while h')

perhaps would drink in a reputable, well furnished
saloon. The snlooil keeper in Kansas is ranked with
the horsetlJief in point of respectability nnrl consider
a,bly lower in the social scale than' the successful
forger or bur"lar. It is no longer comm011 to serve

liquors at a, banquet in Kamins, on the contrnry
I do not think there has been a public banquet in
this state ill years ot which eith('r winp or a,ny
other kfnd of liquor was served. The professional
man who drinks is no longer reg'a,rded with Admira
tion or even with pity. PC'ople do not conshler the
fact that he drinks as an evidence of genius but on

the other hand are likely to refer to him as, a fool.

'.

I am of the opm Ion that the greatest benefit pro
hibition has done society is that ft has made tho

selling of Iiquor and the drinking of liquor unpop
ular. It has taken from them the respectability
they onec enjoyed.

'

Prohibition docs not prohibit in the sense that it
docs not en tirely stop the sale or consumption of
intoxica ting liquors. It does prohibit to the extent
thnt it has greatly lessened the sale and consump
tion.
To argue - thnt prohibition hns not greatly less

ened tho sale find consumption of intoxicn nts ill
EA nsas is to impe.u-h tho integrity and sense of
the mnjorit.y of the people of Kansas, If, as tho
opponeuta" of prohibltlon would have the people of
other states helivve, it increased crime and drunk
cnncss and poverty n ud the burdens of tnxation,
then the people of Kansas arc the 'greatest fools in'
the world for they are growing more and more favor
able to this policy which 'tIle anti-prohibitionist
argues is mining them financially and morally. '

They know that is a .Ile,

WarWith Mexico
As this is written conflicting reports continue to

come from Mexico. One report says that the fol
lowers of Carranza. are deserting him and going
over to Villa, the bandit, while other reports deny
the first. My own opinion is that the loyalty of
the Carranza followers cannot be depended on and
that we are headed toward far more serious trouble
than ·any we have yet seen. The ignorant masses

of Mexicans do not understand the intentions or

fee!ings of the vast majority of the people of the
UllIted States. Why should they?
Ever since the Spaninrds set foot on Mexican soil

the mo.sses have been robbed, and kept in deepost
ignorance. The foreigners with whom they have
cOl11e in contnct fO!; the most part have been in the
exploiting business nnd perhaps the leading exploit-
ers have been from the United States. -

Why should they unders tand us? They naturally
believe that our purpose is to toke possession of
thei, country and perhaps to put them .into slavery.
Agnin our own soldiers are exceedingly likely to

lllake a mistake which will lead to the united opposi
tion of the Mexicans of all factions. The Mexican
peons who make up the nondescript armies of '�Iexico
all look alike. Our soldiers are likely to clash with
them by mistake and imJl1cdiatelw the factions
waITing with each other would unite against what

they suppose is a common foe. We' are reaping the
harvest of a long sowing of greed and oppression.
The inevitable gothering time has come.
I cannot well see ony course to pursue now but

to go on with the har:v.esting. 'If we must fight
0.11 Mexico we should not stop until order is re�tored'
and then we should estnblisll a �overnment and come

nway, exacting only one condition; that the gov
ernment so established, deal justly with tIle poor
and ignorant masses of Mexico; that it divide. the
Innd among tl1em and protect them in their titles,;
that it e�tablish industrial scl100ls and teach tlie
peasants how to live, as well as how to read a.nct
'write; that it establish and maintain religious as
well as civil liberty and that its courts hold tile bal
ances of justice evenly 'between the rich and the
poor. We should promise that stich government
will have our unselfish support and that so long as
it carries out that program there will be no inter
ference from us, but that order a,nj]. justice musfl
be maintained or otherwise we will a"ain step in:
and aSSUJlle control. In the course gf time the
,peons, given opportunity, education' and hope, will
come to understa,nd us and they' wiLl have no dis
posit.ion to 11ate us or to raise disturbances.
Tho primary cause of the present c01ldition in

'Mexico was injustice and cruel greed. The (lnly per
manent cure for the condition is to resto.re justice
and put the Golden Rule into operation in Mexico.

'The Best Soldiers
Incidentally wllile speakilig of the war in Mexico,

comes the news that the regiment which has made

ther greatest marelling record, is a negro regiment.
It las acted so well that General Funston makes

speoial mention of it. Always the negro regulars
have shown great fighting qualities. They did this
during the civil ,war, altho it was hardly to be ex

pected that men' just released from slavery would

show remarkable qualities as fighting men. In Cuba
the same stendiness under fire and intelligence in
action was shown. The negro regiment which led
thecharge at EI Cnnse lost most of its commissioned
officers, and the companies were led in some cases

by non comfnisaioned officers and led well. But
there has been no disposition shown by any recent
administration to den l fairly with the colored citizens,
Lt would be easy to recruit several regiments of col
ored troops but that �vill not be done, possibly
for fear that sometlmq, the colored sold .. iers may de
oklo to stand up for their own rights. In this con

nection I might again remu rk that- the old truth
that 11S men sow so also shall they reap applies
to the people of the United States, as well as to the
people of other countries. The conduct of the white
race in this country toward the negro race makes
our boasted freedom and talk of equality of oppor
tunity mostly a mockery andrank' hypocrisy.

.

April Fool
I am ,/eminded that the date of this number of tho

Agricultural and Moral Guide is April I, I suppose
several million curious minded persons have asked
why this particular day was selected untold centur
ies ago as the one dny in the year in which any
fool might pIny any sort of stupid, idiotic tniek on

any other human being, altho the other might be
all entire stranger, while the same long standing
custom makes it obligatory for the victim to take
it good naturedly and refrain from the natural and
ordinnry proper impulse to knock the block off the
fool who played the trick. ,

If thel'e is to be a day in the year when any sort
of joke goes it is -proper that it should be April 1
or some o_ther day in this month, for April is the
joke month of the year. In March you don't expec�
anything but erratic wcather, almost unbearably ho�
one day and unreasonably cold the next, but the
people have never gotten over being fboled in ApriL
Some how or other we can't help having high hopes

of April and generally we are disappointed. The
Romans who gave the month its name were the same

way. It was t'he month of the spring ;festivals. lti
wo.s supposed to be named for the beRutiful goddess
Aphrodite, another name for Venus. The Roman
historian and scholar Va 1'1'0 seems to trace the
etymology to the Latin verb "aperire" to -open, and
sa.ys of the month "omnia aperit" "it opens every
thing." There is no renson to believe from this,
however, that Verro was familiar with the American

game 'of draw poker, alld had in mind the opening
of a 'jack pot. As I have said, April is a deceitful
month. It fools everybody and always has. You ex·

pect fine :wea,ther in April, but sCRrcely ever get it.
• Wben you are looking for a warm day' it snowS,
and ,w'llen you expect a' storm it turns off balmy
and beat\tiful. In April the cow longs for tho
succulent and tender gross, and thinks she sees it in
the distance but generally, especially during the first
half of the month, she gilts fooled; it is an appearance
withouC a reality. In that respect April is mote
emblematical of the average human life tha,n any
other month in the year. To the average human

I ,being, life seems like a succession of April fool days
for the most part. We think we see green delightful
pastures just aheRd but for the most part find that
the prospect was an illusion. We think we are

about to enjoy 0. toothsome fcas,t but. discover when
we put the coffee to our lips that it has been ruined
with the salt of disappointment and that the food
which looked so inviting hns been seasoned witl1
aloes or asafetida. The ambitious politician stl-ivcs
and schemes for' official position only to find whCIi
he gets it that it brings with it -only, bitterRE!ss and
diso.ppointment, and the fruit of 'success which looked
so luscious, nnd appetizing in the distance generally
is tasteless lnd bitter when in his possession. The

money lover strives with every energy of mind and
body to accumulnte :wealth, shrivels his soul II;nd
saCl'ifices his health in or�er to acquire it, suppO�JDg
that it will' give him supreflle enjoyment, but fmds.

I when he acquires it that he has, lost the power to

enjoy an<1_ tho.t like Sisyphus he is condemned to

spend ,his -·life rolling up the llill the burdensome
stone he was so eager to acquire.
To the majority of the llllma.n rac4:l life seems to be

a ghastly joke with n'one of the lightsome laughter
which is supposed to go with l\prir Fool:s do.:v:. �he
human being who belongs to thIS hopeless maJoTlt�,
like his fellows, comes into the world witho�t �l'
cOl!se':lt and apparcntly compelled to spl!trd his hfe ID
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a hopeless struggle for a miserable existence. Never
al; anr time more thai{ a couple of jumps ahead of
adlla waDt, he finally reaches' old age dependent
upaIl char!ty. H� ia requi!ed to obey. Jaws he taad
DO hand m making and IS gravely informed that
ignorance of the law _is no excuse for its infraction
altho he never had any opportunity to become in the
least familiar with the ,law which he may unwittingly
have violated.
In the name of patriotism he is required to go out

and fight and maybe dies, without understanding
perhaps in the remotest degree what he is fighting
about or why he is required to try to kill the man

he is fighting against or be killed by him. If he
complaina of the inequality of conditiops he is told
that he is a disturber of the established order and
perhaps an anarchist and that it is not for such as

he to presume to meddle with 'the manner in which
governmeat or-society is managed; the only proper
thing for him to do being' to uncomplainingly pay
..ueJa taxes &.8 may be levied upon him without ask·.
lDg why or for what purpoee they are levied, and at
the 8idding of those who rule to go out and fight
in order'that they may retain their [obe, And if
he kicks he is liable then to find the joke is -on
him even as in tbe case of the impatient pedestrian
who on the first of April kicks at the hat lying on
the sidewalk and dlseovera to his sorrow that the
battered 'tile covers a stone.
And after spending 60 or 75 or possibly 80 years

of bewilderment, drifting with the great current of
life which he has never been able to stem; not know
ing whenee he came or where he is going he dies with
the questlons, Why am If and wbence am I? and
where go It still unanswered. Life has been to him
mostly a succession of April fool days, dull, drab,
unlighted by joy.

The Dem.ocrac7 of France
The present war, terrible as it is, has at least

taught some valuable lessons, and one is that France
has a genuine democracy and that it is a success.

For one I did not kuow or believe this prior to the
war. I was of -the opinion that the democracy of
France was mostly a joke, that the classes ran the
country and that the common people of France had
little to say about public affairs. I supposed that,
and just as I supposed t-hat France l'eally had not
a real democracy I also supposed that the French
were iii decadent, people. I was badly mistaken in
bota suppositions. I now

. believe that outside of
Switzerland there is more of real democracy in France
than in any other country in the-world, and I know
now that the French are not a decadent people.
AnQther lesson taught by France shows that i.t is

possible for an army to be democratic 'and yet be
a great fighting machine. The French army is the
most democratic in the world, and certainly no one

now doubts its effectiveness. Socially no line is
drawn in the French army between the officer and
the private soldier, and yet that does not seem to
destroy discipline. It is said to be no uncommon

thing for the 'French arIT\Y officer to invite the
private soldier to dine with him, and those who
have visited France since the war began say it _is
a common sight in the cafes to see the officers and
privates sitting at t.he same table, chatting with one

another, suppinl1' 'light wine or taking other light reo

freshments on terms of the 1110st perfect equality.
Before <7oing into action it is common for the of·
ficers t; discuss -the plans with their men and talk
over what is .oxpected -from each.
All promotions are made, not' by reason of social

rank or wealth but .on -merit. The commanding offi
CCI' may be a peasant farmer when at peace' and in
the ranks unden his command may be wealthy
mnnufncburers or bankers or professional men. The
question asked is not what was his social rank in
time of peace, but does he know how to command a

company or a battalion 01' regiment?
In' striking contrast with thjs plan which has

proved 60 suecessful in France, our own army is
modeled liftcr the armies of the most autocratic and
tyrannical governments of Europe. We fix an im
passable gulf between the commissioned officer and
the private. We force the officer to act like a snob
and perhaps in time to become one; we wonder th�t
American 'youths refuse, to enlist in the army, that
those who do- enlist are apt to be dissatisfied, and
that deser'tions lire frequent. We are now proposing
to double the size of our regular army, but without
changing the plan. The result will be that it will
be twice all difficult to obtain recruits, and that the
number of desertions will be doubled. The military
leaders of this country as a rule learn nothing by
experleaee.

.
,

Town and College
A. third of a century ago or more a colony of

Swedisb people settled on the fertile prairies of
McPherson county. Along with them was a young
preacher of great vision and giganti'c frame who was
not satisfied simply to preach to the Lutheran eon

gregation. He conceived the idea that there mightbc bullt up at the little town of Lindsborg a great
Institution of learning. It was a daring conception,
and to the cold, calculating man of business. the
success of the venture didn't seem probable.
Pcrhaps if the blond giant, Carl Swenson, had

heen what is called a ,first class business man he
Would have seen the objections and difficulties in.rthe
wa.y, and seeing them would have been discouraged.
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As a result there would be no
. college today at the

little town of Lindsborg, and people all over the
Dation would not know there is saeh a place on the
map.

-

Fortunately the men of vision usually are not
careful business men and do not sense the obstacles,
whlch may have to be overcome. If they were there
would be mighty little progrees in the world. Be
cause Carl Swenson was full of courage and optimism
and the faith which can move mountains the college
was started out on the prairie and because he had
that faith and courage there are people all over the
world who know about 'Lindsborg and especially the
wonderful chorus which in connection with the col.
lege each year gives the rendition of the "Messiah."
To my mind this annual musical festival at the

little town of Lindsborg is not only one of the mo�t
remarkable but also one of the most admirable
things we have in Kansas. The chorus is not made
up altogether of people connected with the college •

The whole community takes a part in it and has a

common pride in making it a success. There are

sturdy farmers out there in the neighborhood of
Lindsborg who leave their work for a few days every
year eo take part in this great oratorio. Altho
the "Messiah" has been rendered by vast choruses in

Lindsborg every year now for a third of a ccntury
the interest in it never wanes but rather increases.
Last year despite unfavorable weather, 20,000 people
paid for the privilege of hearing it at the different
r,enditions. This year the managers are looking for
as large or larger crowd than ever. The musical
festival thru the week from April 16 to 23 inc.lusive
at Lindsborg will draw thousands of people not from
Kansas alone, but from other states as well. Thcre
will be great singers there from abroad, as good as

the world knows but after all the great attraction
will be the chorus of hundreds of voices singing
Handel's masterpiece, the "Messiah." If you can get
'over to Lindsborg during that festival week it will
be worth your while. .

Railroads and EIIlpl07es
I enjoy reading your 11nes in the ·Passing Com

ment and you strike me as a man having a broad
knowledge of things ,In general but there Is one
discussion your pen hilS not as yet touched. This

. Is on tlie demands the railway employes In train
service ane asking for an elght·hour day. I should
like for you to give me your opinion on the fol
lowing. questlons and your .correct attitude toward
this movement.
Is It right for train and engine service employes

to work 16 hours a day and receive no more In
proportion than they would tor eight? Is It right
for one man to do two men's work while 20.000
or more experienced railroad men are floating
around the country trying to keep their faml11es
and loved ones from hunger and want? Is It right
for the railroads to say they are going broke on
account of the demands of labor when there are
men getting more than 1 million dollars a year
Income from their money invested in railroads
while the average wages ot the employes Includ
Ing the officials (some of whom draw $300 to $400
a day and expenses) Is only $2.54 a day? Is It
right for insurance companies to Invest the peoples'
money In railroads and refuse to Insure railroad
trainmen?
Is -It right for a railroad official who gets $200

a day or more' to accuse the employes of bankrupt
ing the road' and tell the public that a railroad

. official is worth all he can get?
Is It right for the railroad to tell the dear public

of the large Increase the employes have received
for the murrlerl"ng of their physical constitution on
the cross of long. Irregular hours of toll In the
past few years and say nothing of the big Increase
the officials have received during the same period,
not to mention the large amounts paid to some
for service not rendered? Why not tell the dear
public, that pays this bill of expense?
Is It right for the general counsel of a railroad

who is receiving several times a larger salary than
the chief justice of 1:he Supreme Court of the
United States. to point out some engineers who
make more than certain governors and not tell
that the governors receive their expenses and get
'most of ttietr satisfaction from the honor of the
office? The engineers bear thetr own expenses
and take all kinds of chance of their own lives and
of the traveling publlc.

,

Is It right 'for the railroads to talk of cutting
the wages of the unorganized labor to make up
for the loss of dividends when some of the em

ployes are getting less than $1 a day and living
In stalls and huts built from discarded ties and
owned by the railroads? They are compelled to
live like cattle and the railroad forcjls them to
occupy them and deducts the rent from their small
wages,
Is It right for the government to grant the rail

roads everything they ask for when the stock
holders are the only ones benefited?
Is It rIght for the public to believe that the rail

roads cannot pay their employes any more unless
they raise freight and passenger rates when they
have a bill always before lawmakers for an In
crease? The pubtlc will soon wake up to the fact
that they cannot trust the railroads under an oath
tor only a short time ago the railroads defeated
a full crew bill by telling the public that If It was
defeated freight rates would remain the same but
If .It passed they w.ould be increased, The bill
was defeated and the rates were Increased just the
same. Now what are the -people going to do In the
eight hour demands of the employes? Stand by the
railroads? Not on your lite; Ii. burnt child won't
play In the fire. C. H.

Strong City, Kan.

My sympathies are now and have alwR,Ys been
with the railroad employes in their demand for an

eight hour day. In my opinion eight hours a dny
is as long as any man or woman ought to be re

quired. to labor and that is especlally true of rail
road employes whose labor is of a pecullarly nerve

racking character in very' many cases. ,This may
not be true of the section hands but it is true of
the train men.'

.

I also am clearly of the opinion ,that the -rights
of th� laborers ,should be. paramount to the rights

of the stockholders who are only entitled to divi
dends after the laborers all along the line are fairly
compensated. In other words I believe that the
.rights of labor are superior to the rights of capital.
The trouble with our economic and governmental
system is and always has been, that it was founded
on just the opposite .principle from that just stated.
In other words governments have been instituted
and laws enacted much more often in the interest!
of capital than in the interest of labor.
I insist that the scale of wages on railroads and

for that: matter in every other line is inequitable
and indefeneible in that it does not pay the wage
earner in proportion to the real importance or indio
vidual responelblllty of the position held. I insist that
the engineer who controls the engine which pulls a
fast passenger train not only takes vastly greater per
sonal risk but a vastly greater load of responsibility
.on his shoulders than the higher officials of the
road, even the president, and that his pay mould be
equal to theirs.
As one of the general public frequently entrust·

ing my life to the railroad men who run the trains,
I have a right as one citizen among millions to
demand safety and the highest kind of efficiency,
and I do not believe that it is possible for train
men who are compelled to work long hours, 12 to
111 or more a day, to be in physical or mental con
dition at the end of this protracted and nerve rack
ing period of labor to give the best service.
T'do not -believe the railroads should be permitted

to overwork their employes while there is idle labor
seeking and needing employment.

Truth.ful JaDleS
"I see," said Truthful, "that they are having Borne

bad prairie fires out in Western Kansas which reo

minds me that I have seen some fires there myself.
Also it brings to mind the run.made by Jim Blitters,
that is, I had Jill1�s' word for it. I didn't see Jim
make the run and there are people out there who
insist that Jim is thadoggondest liar who ever came

down the pike, but this is Jim's story. He said that
back in 1878 he was breaking prairie on his claim
25 miles southwest of Dodge City. A.ll around him
for 25 miles was unbroken prairie. He happened to
look up from his plowin' and off to the southwest
of him about 10 miles he saw a pralrie fire. 'It was
sure comin' along' said Jim. 'Just hittin' the high
places.' Jim said' he saw that there was only one

thing to do, and that was to strike for the river.
He unhitched the team, mounted the best runner of
the two and lit out lettin' the other horse corne along
as best it could. At the end of five miles he looked
back and saw that fire was takin' two jumps to his
horse's one and that it wa'nt more than two miles
behind him, and actin' as if it was just spittin' on
its hands for a fresh start. He said that he knew
then that it wasn't 110 use to depend on that hoss,
So he jumped off, turned the hoss loose, shed his
shirt as he went along 80 as to travel as light as

possible, and loped off across the prairie.
"Jim said that when he was a boy he could out-.

run anything in the human line there was in his
country, but he said that all the travelin' he had
ever done before was like the movement of a sore

footed snail in comparison to what he did that day.
Ahead of him there was a bunch of coyotes that
was also makin' for safety. Jim kicked two of
them out of his road as tbey were a hinderin' his
progress. A. little further on he caught up with a

couple of jackrabbits which he said was makin' fair
time, but he looked back and saw that the fire was

still a gainin' some and when he noticed that he
passed both the jackrabbits. In order that his prog
ress might not be impeded Jim said that be kicked
off his pants and then limbered. up for the 10 mile
run which was still between him and the river. "You
know," said Jim, "that the antelope has always
been credited with bein' the swiftest of the anlmnls,
but I had to jump over two full grown antelopes
that day as I hastened on; But there ain't nuthin'
that will travel so fast as a prairie fire when condi
tions are just right. That durned fire had caught
everything but me and it was

_ just a grittin' its
teeth so to speak and com in' after me. Well, sif,
when I was within three miles of the 'river 1 sa.w

that iri spite of all the runnin' I could do I wasn't!
goln' to make it and something had to be done and
done quick or yours truly would be a singed cd
and worse than that. Then I made up my mind.
When I was a younCl' man I could beat any other
feller in the neighborhood on jumpin' either runnin',
standin' or high jump. It just occurred to me that!
I might jump and let that fire run under me. So I
waited till it was pretty close and jumped into the
air. That fire, gentlemen, was a leap in' not less
than 15 .feet high but I cleared it by 3 feet
It passed under me while I was in the air and I
wasn't even scorched. But I was in no shape to
appear in society. My shirt and pants were both
gone. All the clothin' I had on was a pair of plow
shoes. I walked back the way I had come and at
last I found where my pants had been burnt lip,
but there was my pocket knife lyin' out on the
prairie. I took that and began skinnin' coyotes and
antelopes which had been caught by the fire, and
tyin' the skins together as best I could with strings
of raw bide until I had made a coverin' for myself.
But, gentlemen, it was a narrow escape. If I hadn't
thought to take that high' jump just when I did my
charred carcass would have been Iyin' out there on

the prairie along with them antelopes and coyotes."
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Letters }by Pes-scms Who Use Them and Find

Them Valuable Labor Savers

-

FOR ihe last two years I have used II:
hot water brooder and have been

quite successful with it. When the
incubator begins to hatch, I clean the
ibrooder, fill the tank and light the lamp.
iBy the time the chicks
are old enough to le«,'.'
the incubator, the
brooder is ready for
them.

:My brooder hns two

compartments sepa
rated by a little cur

tain. Tho part under
-the hot water pipes is
the hovel' and the othcr
is the feed 1'00111. ]30-
fore I put chicks in the
brooder I cover the
floor with a layer of

dry sand, then put ill
about an inch of nlf'al lu
leaves 01' other fine
litter. The chicks an'

perfectly contented in
their cosy home, Wlu-n

they are old enough to
feed, I spread several layers of news

papers in the Iced room and place their
drinking fountain and feed on that.
'When they have eaten, the room is
easily cleaned by removing thc papers.
I never feed in the brooder a.fter the
chicks are old enough to be turned out
side.
Mine is an outdoor brooder but I

always keep it in a house during early
spring. My brooder house has an open
front which muy be closed in bad
weather and which admits plenty of
air and suushinc. When thc chicks are

4 or 5 days old the brooder is opened
and they are given the freedom of the
brooder house. The brooder 'is kept at
the proper heat and they soon learn to
return to it when cold. When 10 days
old they have the run of a small yard.
When 3 weeks old they range where

they like, a illY the brooder is removed
to another pit rt of the house and pre
pared for the next hatch. . A warm

coop is provided for the 3 weeks old
chicks and on cold or damp days It

lighted lantern is placed inside it but
never left during the night. I find that
'brooder raised chicks are free from lice
but more likely to have bowel trouble
than those raised with hens. Therefore

'W'cat care should be taken in regard
.

to feed, and absolute cleanliness must
be adhered to.
t feed them sour milk every day, as

that tends to keep their digestive
organs in It healthful condition. They
have access to a dry mash and are fed
such ground grain as we happen to have.
For green food I give them chopped
onions, lettuce, 01' whatever I have thai

�hey relish.
I always supply them with fine grit

and charcoal. I like to feed them in a

litter as they are not so likely to over

eat if they have to work for what they
get. Care must be taken to see that

they do not overfeed. I have used a

110t air brooder and had good success

with it. I think the most important
things in raising brooder chicks are per
fect cleanliness, regular feeding and a

Utter to keep them busy.
Mrs. E. D. Ammon.

it hangs a heavy cloth curtain with
slashes cut in it a bon t 2 inches apart so

�he chicks can run under it easily. This
forms a cosy warm place always ready
for the chicks. Beyond this on each side

is' n large space cov

ered on top with doors
made of fine wire net
ing which makes it con
venient to pnt in feed
and water.

I leave the chicks in
the incubator 24 or 36
hours as convenient. I
light the lamp on the
brooder 2 hours before
I wi..h to put in the
chicks. I put three or

f 0 u l' thicknesses 0 f
paper over the bottom
and covel' with chaff
or alfalfa leaves. When
I_take the chicks from
the incubator I give
them their first feed
in a box or on the floor.
This feed should con

sist of bread soaked in milk and
squeezed dry and some fine egg shells.
This feed is given to them late in the
afternoon then they are put into the
brooder. I do not use a thermometer
n,s the chicks will go under the hover
and if too warm will move out into the
ou tel' part and keep com fortabla.; One
easily may tell wit� the hand if it Is
too warm and theu lower the lamp
flame. In the morning I place water
in a drinking fountain made 'of- a small
can with two nail holes in it about an

inch from the top. It is filled with
water and inverted in a saucer. Put
the IVI\ tel' and feed in the outer part
where it is light. I use a variety of
crueked gra ins, putting each one in

Freedom, Okla.

Used Brooders for 16 Years
I have been raising chicks successfully

for the last 16 years, entirely with in
cubators and brooders, raising from 200
to 500 every year. The ideal brooder
IS simple in constrpctlon and easy to

operate. It will raise a larger per cent
of chicks than a 'ben as it will not step
on any nor will it breed lice and mites
to prey upon them. It will not lead the
chi.cks out into the wet grass to be
chilled to death.
My .brooder has the lamp at one end,

on the outside, with a pipe carrying the
heat thru the center of the brooder to the
opposite .

end, the pipe extending thru
the end so the gas does not escape In
side and kill the chicks. On each side
flf this heating pipe a few inches from

Most brooders arc too small for the seldom would go 'back in unless WI
number rated. The first one I got was went out and called them in. It <iii
a 50 size, I sent for a 100 size and my not take long for them to get chillei
husband remodeled the 50 size, making and then they would die. '

it longer and wider. Fifty or 75 chicks Other people may lise any kind of
do better than larger numbers, yet with brooder they wish, but we are back fie
the best of care larger flocks can be' our first love, the same hot watl!l\
handled, I once hatched 155 chicks and brooders we bought 12 years ago. These
raised them in one brooder .• .At the end brooders are made for service. Ther
of 12 weeks I had 148 of them to sell are supposed to be for outdoor or iu:.
as broilers. door but we have found them sattstae-
An ideal place to run the brooder the tory for indoor use only. They are op

first three weeks .Is an unused room, erated in a room with a nice smoot.
but now I have to 'put the brooder out floor, plenty of windows and a goOit
in a coop several rods frOID the house. wood stove.

Mrs. Bertha B. Moore. We put warm, soft'water in the tanll
slowly, being sure the pipes are filliDI
from the bottom up. This is neeessal'!
that there be no air spaces to prevens
water from flowing freely to the bot.
tom of the pipes. Half- a day is lonl
enough to have it all in shape for the
little chicks. Nevel' put hen hatched
chicks in for fear of lice. Have a news

paper spread out on the floor and under
the hover proper several pieces of
blanket in "crinkles" so that .the little
chicks can rub up against\ them. The
chicks are moved in the evening be
cause they are sleepy then' and will sta1
under. the hover. The next day they
get sand and grit to peck at and t'hEl
cloth separating the two compartmenta
is pinned up a little way from the' bot
tom so that they' may see better where
to go to get warm. Chicks generally
are fed and watered in the brooder for
two or three days after we begin Ut
feed them, and if the weather is ver,.
bad sometimes they are there for a

week, but they are put into cloth lined
baskets t.wiee a day while the paper.
in the brooder' are changed.
Fire is built in the stove. Chicks are

now fed on the floor of the room, gee
ting sa-nd, grit and water where thel
may help themselves, and as soon as the
bluegrass starts enough I pick handfuls
and snip off little pieces for the chicks
to eat.
After we begin using the stqve for

warmth the brooder light is put out
every day when the chicks are fed in
the morning, and lighted at 4 o'clock
so it may have the brooder- all warm

for the chicks at 5 o'clock which is bed
time. We give the last feed by the
brooder door.

.

As soon -as a chick looks as if he has
Q full crop he is popped into the

brooder,_ leaving the slow eaters until
the last. In this way I know 'that all
go to bed satlefied.

Mrs. O. S. Andrews.

Hays, Kan.

First Year Was a Success
I have had some experience with a

commercial brooder, that may be of
benefit ·to others. Mine is one of the
hot water type, a square box 11% inches
high, with the copper pipes fitted on a

cross piece of wood, 8% inches from the
bottom of the brooder. It is an outdoor
brooder but we keep it in a small house,
Our worst time to care for incubator
chicks is at night. Every morning I
fill the brooder lamp, trim the wick, and
wipe off the oil that may have spilled.
Then I have a teakettle full -of boiling
water and fill the brooder tank, as it
takes too long and uses unnecessary oil
to heat the water with the brooder
lamp. Then I line the bottom of the
brooder with newspapers as they may
easily be burned and help keep every
thing sanitary. I put in a layer of
straw or hay which I change every oth
er evening, or when soiled. I have raised
many incubator ohlcks without brood
ers, but one year of experience with a

brooder satisfied me, and I don't want

a small sardine can. I also put in for any more early
-

chicks without my
them dishes of bran and shorts. I scat- brooder. After lighting my lamp I fit Duly Cautious.
tel' sand among the leaves, also a few it carefnlly in the' center of the boiler The street cal' was crowded, aud a gen.-
rolled oats. Pinhead oats nlake a and watch it a minute to see that the tleman with kindly twinkles in his eyes
variety. flame is not too high.

.

Then I may took 5-year-old Tom upon his lap.
When the chicks are-a week old give rest assured that the chicks will be "This will be better than standing,

them some green food-onion tops and comfortable and not smother. I never won't it, my boy 7" he suggested.
cabbage are good-and some sour milk have lost one by smothering. I never "Uh, huh," Tom replied without en

cheese, feeding them ,!hat they will have had better chicks or better luck thusiasm. He had rather enjoyed lurch

�ake. They grow so rapidly the brooder with my pullets which are Plymouth ing about the aisle, just like his father.
is not large enough to allow them to Rocks. - "But you want to be careful that 1
exercise so I have a'large box about a Mrs. Oron Stout. don't pick your pocket," the gelltlemRD.
foot deep with avhole cut in the side Douglas, Okla. 'cautioned in a whisper.
the same size as the brooder door and "Can't," Tom retorted, his voice some-

let them run in this. It is best to put Prefers Hot Water-Type what muffled, "soon.as I saw you lookin'
legs on the box so as to raise it to the at me I put my penny in my mouth.">
same height as the brooder, for the I began using brooders' for incubator Judge.
chicks should they discover that they hatched chicks 12 years ago. Our first.
have to go down a runway, may not

" purchase was two 100-chick size, hot
learn the way hack. into the brooder. water brooders. The next kind to be_
.About 4 o'clock Imake them all go into used W9,S a 'very flimsy affair heated
this box so I may clean the brooder. by hot air, built by an incubator com

This is easily done by carefully rolling pany noted for "hot air."

lip the paper and carrying ont all the_ This brooder would help to raise
trash on it and putting in fresh paper chickens, but it was so ififerior to the
and leaves. This should be done every first two that it soon was discarded.
night. W·hen the chicks are 3 weeks Our next trial was another of the hot
old I move them into larger quarters air type,_ bnt its great hobby was "pure
and have the brooder for the next hatch. air:" This brooder was expensive but

One very important thing about a well made and would work fairly well.
brooder is to have the heat in the cen- It was so large .that it had to be
tel'. If it is at the 'back the chicks operated out of doors and it was as

will crowd and smother. 'I'his is im- much trouble to go out of doors to look

possible in a brooder like mine with It after it as it would have been to 'look if
long center heat and an opening on both .,tet hens. This brooder had.a nice big hov
sides. Beware of a brooder with tig·ht er room 'and a large play and f,!led room,
glass or wooden dOOrS. 'If there is no but our objection -to· it was that our

ventilation, it is. a death trap. chick� when turned out of the brooder

.\.

Greeley, Kan,
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No More WhIte Diarrhoea

THE FARMERS MAIL .AND BREEZE

Hens NeedShade in Summer
Give Them • Chance to Keep Oat of the .ad r.. Spring, Too

DY c. T. PATTERSON

It t.oo often 'is � case that hens are
JUa Privilep.taken from the range and placed ina. I •.

'---.....-,----------....._

clOBe pen withou.t proper conditions. to The JDqIItrate looked severely at·the ' .' • ••

mak.e and keep them healthy, happy and IIDI&II, red.faeed. man who bad beeD IAUD-
. Preveati.r WIIite DiardIea

profitable. There is no question but m�ed .before �,.and who re� bill To -prevent White Diarrh4!lr treatmentthat tbe hen whieh has free range where � wlthoutkiflekmehing. Jandl d should heghi ..s BOOn. &8 - chicb aresbe...can select her own food as well .. � you
•

ed yonr
.

ord o,.�- hatched--tPviug' intestinal ntiseptica toget proper exercise w-.u do better wort- staars!" 9uerled the ma�,?,&te.. •

Did destroy tfie germ. Not inf�uentlyweproducing eggs and that the eggs are you imagine that was withm the raght, see rank poisons 'recommended, such as
more fertile and the chicks hatched are of a f.ena:nt!" •

.

.

.

Mercuric Chloride and Antimoay !Ar·
stronge! �an those ,produced by th� �l b�ng m� lease In and �how It to senite. The UBe of such remtldies shouldhen WhICh IS penned WIthout pI'oper con· you, said the little man, gro,!1Dg redder, not be. encouraged, as ·the a_verag.e. per·, ditions. "and �U wager you'll agree With m� ��t son has little knowledge of .tb�ir dan-
In order to supply healthful conditione anything

I thle(�de for�thtten todProhhlblt In gerolls nature. The use of poisonous
for the bens .

we should study their t�t ease WL a"rig. to 0 t every druga is entirely unnecessary, for there
natural habi� We know the hens are �.arst chalice I got. -Pittsbllrgh Ohron- are Ilafe remedies that will destroy the
fond of earth �orms,and there are many lde·Telegraph. � yet are. not--injurioull to the
morsels of food selected from fresh earth Chkk.-Adverlilsement. '

Jrt, the hene. It is a good plan to tlUD HEALTH .AKJ) qrCOJIE;�me earth over. in the pen every day Betll �t 11. - Seleatlfle Food. White_ DiarrIIeawith a spade. This should be_ done in
Good, sturdy health helps ODe a lot to Dear Sir: i see rt!JIC)rt.8 of so manythe morning as the earth worms come

make money. With the lOss of ,health lOIIiJig � little eJi1eks with Whiteto the surface at night, then go back one'8 ineome is liable to.shrink, if not Diurla� 10 thought I would tell myinto the earth when th_e SUD comes up. entirely dwindle away.
-.

experience. I used to lose a,gr:eat many'.l'he work should be done between day- When a young lady has to make hp.r from this eaus.e, tried many remedieslight and sunup. If it cannot be done
own liviug, good health is her best and was about discouraged. As ,a lastat this time, some boe.rds or an old asset. .resort, I sent to the Walker Remedy Co.,door shQuld be laid on the ground'where "I am alone In the world," writes a .LB, Waterloo, Iowa, (formerly located.:�tsd!�or:s: !heyd�:;'1::'r'::; Chicago girl, "�ependent on my own ef· i.� LamC?ni, Ia.),.for their Walko White
forts for my hvlng. I am a clerk, and 'Dtafllhea Remedy.. I utred two 50c pack.8Urface� A spaee of soil 3 feet square through elose application to work (lnd a ages, raised 300 White Wyanaottes· andturned over every morning will supply board�ng-house .diet, I became nervous, never lost one or had ODe' sick .after20 hells with fresh earth to work in Iduring the day, and 'b.v moVin� sys.
and got 80 bad off it W&8.a most im- giving the medieine and my chickens

" possible-'for me to keep up in the office. are linger and nealthier than ever be·tematically about tbe yard it wi pre· "A friend 8uggellted to me the idea of fore. I have found this company ,thor-vent tne soil- from becoming contamin·
trying Grape.Nuts food which I did, oughly reliable and always get .tbe remated with disease.

. making it • large part of d· lean two edy by re_tnrn malt-Mrs. O. H. Brad-
melts a day. 8 haw, Beaconsfield, lowa.-Adyertise-
'''Today I am free from dyspeJl6ia and meo"

the ills 'of an overworked and improp·
erly nourished brain and body. To
Grape.Nute I owe the recovery of my
health, and the ability :to·retain my posl·
tion -and income!' -There's a Reason.OJ
Name given by Poatam Co., BatUe
c.-eek, lfieh.
Ever IU4 the abow letter? A. Dew'

ODe appeara from time t;e time. TIley
are genuine, tne, ... '. full of h1l1D&D
interest. .

8

"I am sixty-one years of age and
have beeu raising poultry ever since I
was seventeen. I never had much
trouble except with White Dinrrhocn, and
sometimes I have lost my entire In
cubator batch with this dread disease.
Last year I read a lot about Chictone
but thought it would be no more help
than some others I had used. However,
a friend told me what it had done for
her, and that it was a very effective
remedy, with not a bit of poison in it,
BO I sent a dollar money order to The
Wight Company for two 50c boxes, and
1 want to say the result was wonderful.
I used it about eight weeks, raised over
600 chicks and never lost one. I didn't
even have a droopy one in my flock and
I will never try to raise another hatch
of ehieks or turkeys without Ohictone,
It made my work a pleasure and I
know it was the CRUse of my good sue
cess."-Mrs. H. E. Blythe, Unionville, )10.
Cllleteae crt. _••It.! ·a-I_ ....,.

tIlat � ...01 _ ...., 7O'U' dlleka be_
WId..., Dlarrlt_. C.k-toa., Ito �r-
_teeol to _ ...., 00 ...,r """t. Th.. _
Jot. or ••b"titnte .. I,ut there'. only one
".Ictone. Chlc'one I ..-not ft ..olaon. Sold
.. II80e ,",,,_. Del.,. ....,,_rew.. Or--
.I!r tMa:r r....

TIE .ImtC'•• It:I'T.l'll.lAIIllO.1L SUNSIDNE is one of Nature.. p-eat
esC gifts but "the _e BUn whil,!h
melts wax will bard. clay." Sua·

shine is of great value for it stimulates
the birds to greater activity and is Na·
ture's disease destroyer, but if it is need
to eICeB8 it may do great mjllry.. Aside
from a.1UIl bath. it seems to be the
fowl's inelination to stay in the shade
during. hot, ,sunshiny day:s, and wander
into the open only OIl clondy daTI and
early and late ill the day. U the birds
an penned, they should be giftll pleaty
of shade. If natural shade is DOt at;
hand, artificial shade shoUld be sup.
plied. A good plan is to build a plat
form 18 inches or 2 feet from the ground
and if it is 80 it can be removed the
earth can be dug up underneath, makbtg
& splendid place for the hens to Ilpead
the hot part of the day.
During wet, rainy weather, the hene

have an inelination to get up on some

thing out of the mud. They Will get DB
the woodpile, the fence. a wagon, OJ' 'In
fact anything to be off the ground. The
platform just mentioned makes a splen·
did rest for them. Durlag' hot, dry
weather, the hflllll get under the platform
for shade.
The hens appreciate all these littl8

things and show their appreeiation by
the quantity and quality of eggs pro.
d�

.

Test the R.tchiq Er"
-

How to determine the proper amODDt
-of moisture in the incubator, and tile
kind of eggs to set are questions asked
quite often. If my experience will- help
anybody'l am glad to give it.
No egg above or under normal size

sbould go in the ineubator. Every one

of the' eggs selected should be tested
to be sure none have beea subjected Ul
incubation heat long enough � quicken

Elstar Cards Free!

Blltestl....
Bad luck and sIde or en.
bealfDa'plallta 111'0baDcS-lu-baad.
X·RayDuplel: CeDtral HeatlDlr
PlaDt-dlrectly uDderDeatb
where It otlll'ht to- be-chase8
.... l[IIIIII ....--- ........

X·RaJ' IDe_baton
..........�_'I!.rd ....... ::'IIIJ!-:'��=�;.;.= .

S-4'��.z:;=&...� ...
.... ·

-47. .

.......... no .

c::..
-...7...............

J

them. Tho oftea oeeara·in hot weat�r
in a aeR where several heu .lay. The
eggs. ofteR are gatltered W,ithout a

knowledge of .. the development, the germ ..�",' ...... •dies, decomposition beglDS aad with it, -

DO end of trouble. By tlhe UBe of. ...�L lor Prlaaa'tester containing a magaify;,ag-1eaa�011
. .,..". ��

C!Il_ detect theae bad eqs before puttiq ._ A.a,'
-

"',1..,'iI�,': A-=...··:them'in. Then tbere 18 what we eILil VII.1IIa .M!Al� -�n porous egg, the pbrea of 'Wbich. aR' '

_:
, ..A-..tID large that evaporatioll is t.oo TaPid. �gThis CUI. 'be detectecl h7 tile use of"the ..... 1.'---.tester. lD testing before ...putting ega' •..teI� ..vi.:in the ineubator you f'u;wl muy craeks

,.ou otherwise woold overlook.
If nen ,.011 tellt yonr eggs after t...o

weeka' inenhation. you find the abeD Ieee'
than two·thirds fuU, there is not enough
mol8ture. You ean inereue it by uing
less ventilation or by p1a.eia« a d,ish. o�
wet sand under the traye. At hatching
time an egg should be about two-thirds
full. Sometimes your-Iar�t ehielcs die
� the shell . U you break the sheD
away you often find the Nell fuIJ and
wate.-y. -This eemes" 'from too much
moisture. These conditions -should be
detected ,before it is too late. If you
will take time to test two or three eggs
daily witb a good testcr they will report
conditlonll, 10 fat as moisture is COD'

eerned, for the entil'e namber.
lIiami. Old&. lI:ta. Don.Walla.

"'t Wail
non, ,walt 1IDti1 Whit;e Dianhea gets

half or two·1;hiMs yCJUl! chickB. Dimlt
let it get staried. Be prepared. Write
todq. Let DB prove to you that WalkO
will prevent White Dianhea. Send for
l50e tiox on our guara!1tee-your mODey
back' .if not satisfied. Walker Relaedy,
Co., LS, Waterloo, la.-Advertlsement.
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Milk a.s a F'e ed for Chicks
Crain Alone Does ·Not Give a Properly Balanced Ration

BY ROSS M. SHERWOOD
KaD... Stllit.,. Agrlcul�rol College

THE FEED for growing chicks should
contain a relattvely large amount !If
ash for bone building, a large amount

tlf protein for tile growth of muscular
iissue, and a lesser amount of carbo

hydrates and fate for the production of
!hellit and energy. _

A 'jltuQY of. our common grains used
for chick feeding shows that they are

:high .in carbohydrates and fats and low
jn protein. and ash. In March If issue of the/Farmers Mail

Experience has taught,tllat these grain and Breeze appeared a communlcatron
feeds, when' fed. alone, do not give as from' Mr�. CI,de Meyers, Fredonia, Kan.,
1100d results' as when some supplemen- relative 'to a FIlling of the Poat Office

tary feed is given. A number of. dif- Department on the shipping of eggs by
ferent ,feeds .

are used by different parcel post. The statement was made

growers to balance. up the grain feeds. that "eggs for shipment by parcel post
One of the cheapest and best feeds to 'must, be packed in corrugated paper con

assiBt in supplying 'protein and a llmit-: talners, .and will be carried inside mail
ed amount of ash is sklmmi'lk' or butter- bags."
milk, Dry bone meal may be fed to A later ruling of the Post Office De
make up ·a!1y deficiency in the -ash c�n. partment .changes the situation. 'I'his
tent. Those who never have fed mrlk recent ruling was brought about thru
to youllg .'l!qic,ks 40 not realize 'ho� �

the efforts of yv. F, Holcomb, manager
Talualile it iii. ;It has been found that or the Nebraska Poultry company, Clay
�uttermj]k and 'sour sklmmilk are bet- Center.Neb, Mr, Holcomb ships. many
.ter than sweet, skimmilk, There "are thousands of eggs for' hatching every
_everal reasons for this•• The stomach year. He.has been in the poultry busl
C)f the chick .containa a very small ness many years and before the advent
amount of rennet as compared l'I'ith that of the parcel post always shipped eggs
of the' Rig or calf. Thus' the chick has by express. He says that the best and
mOITe. ddficulty in curdling and digest- safest way is to wrap the eggs carefully
ing' the sweet milk than these mam- in excelsior and pack and ship in- bae
mals.f. 'J)he

.

sugar of sweet milk is not kets, He uses two carloads of, baskets

readily digested alii the acid and other every' year.
sugars' formed by the souring of milk. Holcomb's customers began asking that
Also. the, acid and 'bacterial content of their eggs be delivered' by parcel post.
the sour milk has some 'beneficial ei, Knowing that the best way to please a

fect on the digestive system. Ij has 81 customer is to give him woat he orders,
.timulaiing effect on t,!1e growth and Holcomb bought a varied assortment of

Titali.ty;' of chicks. i[t was' found at the cases and boxes in which he could ship
Connecticut, experimj!nt station that the eggs b� mail. But he was not satisfied,
feeding. of !lour milk appears to prev'ent and in most instances hjs customers
lOr help to hold in check the disease wer.e not satisfied.
lIacillary; white diarr:hea. Holcomb insisted that ·the require-
In these 'eJtperimentS the chicks '.'Vere ments of �he .Post OUic� Departme�t

allowed to drink all of the sour miJk -_ were wrong andl that hiS ,method In

that they wished a� al� times of the �Y" 'packing eggs in baskets wa's �bsolutel.y
Np_,report i� made of the other feeds t�e >safest and best way pOSSible. HIS

fiven, but no doubt 'they received tJie first, s�ep was to take. th� matter up
eracke9 and ground' grains the same as thru hiS local I?�st ofhce In an effo�
chicks commonly are fed.

.
to get the deCISion reversed, but thiS

. TheITe is' no best ration for all eondi- did no good. ThllU, the, chief mailing'
tions:' -Two suggeilted rations are as �Ierks of the department in Nebraska 'he
follow.s:

.
.

'

met with tbe same rever'ses, and finally
.,. RATION I. he started from t11e Washington end by

(lracked cor.n 10 pounds making an ap,peal to Congressman Shal·

crackeo� w.he,at 10 pounds l'en!?erg of. .Nebraska.-
,

CraCked corn 10 pound. .
Holcomb was gratified by the receipt

I!,teelc�lt��ts 10 pouhds
_ of a letter. dated February 28, 19i6, from

Cround corn 9 pounds F. "D. Johnson, superintenden1;, four',

:���ts -:. �����: teenth division of t\1e railway mail ser·
Beef scup 2 pOllnds vice, at Omaha', which llltter reads as
Ground bone 1 pound.

'before them follows:
lS�ralrW;'ie:.rlt, and charcoal "While it is a little �lit of the usual

RATION II.. official order, I am sure you will ap·
(lorn chop �.O pounds preciate the ruling which' has been bl�e·-
craCke�'lt�heat 10 pound,s ,penciled o� t�e attached Bulletin,_and
'Wheat bran 21 pounds , v:ery likely we should offer you personal
Corn chop 18 pounds �eongratulations', .� least it seems as if
Bone meal - .3 pounds l' 'h dBeef scrap' 2 pounds 1'he· ru ing mIg t have been ma e on :the
Charcoal 'AI pound" basis _of complaints which you have
lSour milk for' them to drinK at.all times brou.ght to the atten,tion of the Depart.iIlprlnkle of grit

.

,

-

11 d ment."" "Attention possibly 8hou1l1 be ea e

here to-the matter of keepjng the milk The ruling referred tQ itt the foregoing
dishes clean. Metal dishes 01' eavtben letter is as follows:
erocks are easier to !-eep,: clean than Office of the Postofflce General, Washing·
Wooden ...troughs. . Whatever the' dislll�s tO�;'c1'ro�u:il ��sti�ltaw�r�";:'d N��g9U41��'lons,
mn.y. be theY' should be cleaned tborolf lidltlon of 191�, Is amended by the addition

and often' to preye�t the growth of poi· of l��eE��!ow��� �:t��f::r:f,�I"t:e aCQ,eptedlonous molds." 'for mailing, regardles' of distance, when eac),
The· fact should not be overlooked egg Is wvapped sepal'atel'y and surrounded

tllat . ba"cillary white diarrhea is not �1���r��f,��II,(:,.I\:c'k°e(!i'r��' b°,[;kOe\�e;r:r�::�:�
C!Ommon in Kansas.. The; hen 4as a di· with a handJe, or of:her suitable container,

oIlease( oval;y and lays eggs which con· '��:�b:!��, ��p:�,cl�l�e';��a�gafrn�r�f�:a;:�
t,!-in

.

the organisin which _causes the escape from the package, Such parcel shall
Ulsease. 'rhe chicks hatched from these ��o�t!�� a:;�gd�ld�.fr ..i!,��C��h���dl�·���f,
�ggs have the diarrhea (lnd also give it Care," ov oth'er suitable words. and shall be

t? other newly batolfed' chicks,
.

If a handled outside of mall sacks, .

diseased pdlle� I,iyes to <maturIty, it
(Signed) �o�t.!.;rt������'al,

lays eggs wllich, contain the disease ,This ruling is very plain, and from,
germs. T�erefol'e, unlMs the diarrhea it one can readily see that eggs now
"pp�n,ts yelllr after year in e,very 'hatch, can be shipped by parcel post, whenit is not bacillary w.hite dial'rliea. A l_lacJ<1l4 according to instructions, with as
nUmber at: cases of bowel tro,uble al'e much 'ass�rance that they will reach
eaused"by poor ventilation, impl'opl!r destinl,ltion'in good condition as if t'hey>teD1�era_t!1re 'conditions, 01' mistake� in were sh,ipped by express.'eedmg. '

.

.

It also mu'st ''be r�membel'ed _tllat in Like fruit, opportunities should,· be
�ur 'eastern states �Ile poultr�men' a,re' picked befor�e they a're too ripe.

. .

-

.�

having serious losses from bacillary
white diarrhea. In J,lurehasIng new

blood we should if possible select stock
or eggs from our h�e breeders and not'
send to eastern poultrymen unless we

know that their flocks, are free from
this dreaded disease.

:£ggl Can GQ by Parcel POlt

.f

NOTE. E..... idt... Ita .aperl••e of , ••�·.'-eea�. Ce•• fa IIOtCoatelll Ie ........
�.DI.ata ual... .....d OD the ....IT late.t autborll.ttye Inform.tloD. Thla .. oa. of •
••ri•• of me....e. to fannen. prepared after Yl.ltln8 tractor deDlon.tr.tion•• talkm8 to hundr."
of farmero. and e.!'I7m8 on ....tlon.1 in..e.tI••tloa throu8b 0111' ••Ie. orlanization and bF mail
10 find the 8a. tractor Deed. of the fannero.

Before you buy
a Tractor read
...._ that statement

ORPHAI .FARM
MACHIIERY

-F"o", the" n"""lI'et"
C'IUN"" Fa""",.."
"In farmmachinery•

•sln maRY other lines.
there are a&,reatmany
eaperlments and
.ometlmes these expe.
rlments are placed OD
themarketbefore their
real value and utlllty
havebeen fully demon.
.trated. The result
.ometlmesls. theman
afacturer &,oes out of
business, and the bu,
er bold. the .a"" If

-'. :g::: �:!r�� :::t moa;
breaks. ,The repairs
cannot,be boulirht.
"When the farmerIn·

tends buylnll' a new
machine orlmplement
he should look over'
the machine carefully.
11'0 Into the makeup.
see whether. or not
sUQh a machine Is' as It
.hould ·be In the mate
rial parts at least, sat·
Isfy'hlmself that In the
constructlon the man
afacturer had beeD
honest and had been
tryln&, to make an ar·
tlcle thai would do the
workltwasmadetodo
end not just made to
sell. The reUabilit:v aDd ���"I!I!"
etalillit:v of the manu
facturer .b....1cI be talr.
eq laID _.Id....lion.
'Competition In all

llaeslskeeD. Th.....D
pattin. out .....chine..,. H t' I Y F P f·'tCall. If be so desires. OW' 0 nereaae our arm ro I •

:r:= I:-:'�celaf� With a Case Tractor-there's one for
parts made of &,ood different sized farms-farmers can now make
materials, thereby be- their farms pay more. Wages for men can be
lnll' able to sell such a lessened. Fewer hungry horses are' needed. Moremachine at amucbless work can be done at any given time than everprIce than he could af· before-for a Case tractor never wearies. It canford to sell It If the

rlfht kind and Quality be kept at work conttauously, without sleeping or
o material-were used. resting or eating. When idie in thewinter it costa
"Webellvethat some neither 'care nor money..

.

people take a wron&, - .

" viewpoint of the farm- Buy�. Tractor"':"But Think Firater on the Queatlon of -

quality and price 10 'l'he� Is no need towalt longer for a,good tractor. The
machines. We believe day (s here DOW. SO wby keep your profits down? There
that iD the parehaa. of are many mech.anlcal reasons why YOU sbould cboose
• machiDe mach_ical a 111-20 Case Tractor. Five of them are:
__tlOD Ie of more 1. It Is adapted to all kinds of farm wor_-tt drivel anImportaae. theD" the I8-lllch Case separator. hauls, cuts ensllall'e, puUaPrIC.. The farmer III , stumps. pulls binder.does roadwork, fills silo.worawlllInll' to pay forwhat

'

hay·baler, crushes stone. etc .• etc.
ba lI'ets. yet wants full I. Ali Its parts are accessible. Suppose. for Insta_.

\value for his money. you want to II'IIID access to the main bearlDlra.Tlie f a 1:'81,e I' c e r· Merely remove the covers for access to the cl'BDk \'talnly comes much case. No dismalltllnlr Is Decellsary.
Dearer pttiall' the full 3, All wo�kl_ parts IDClosed.or full,. protected., The.value of bla'moneY by transmissioD Irearln&" for IDstance. la completely

'1\
�y.IDII'.a 1I'0od., well.. boused and ronalD aD'oU-bath.
made macblDe, eveD .. LaQl'er "bafts:-aU blsrb carboD Btleel. beat treated.th.dull'� the. price 18 Also IaQl'er beariDll's.

' '

more; theDIf.belnvestlt 5. Bun .Dlaloo .of .teei'-eaae -hard8lllld;', Nat-�lt fa..\.-

\-'
lDamachlneDotableto hl&'b-ii.uty Hyatt\Roller BearIaa'•
•tand ap and takelthe " Case tractors are ID foar'alzes'-Io.2O • ., ... __ \
aecessar:y knockaat.

. ............-.--'\mucb le81 price." J. I. Cue 1"hreshin., Machine Co. Inc. \ �\ 710 ERIEST. F�lMZ RACJN& WIS.�.\'
�-------------------' �

Such Bound advice will help you in
choosing the riglet tractor. Such information
will cause you to investigate the Case before
you buy. You will pay more attention to a com

pany's reputation, its manufacturing experience,
its organization. You will 'come to know that Case
has been in business 74 years, that it has always
dealtfairlywith farmers and never given them
experimental machinery. You will learn that
as ,far back as 1892 Case built the pioneer gas
tractor hi America. You will reckon the value
of our 40& branch houses'and 9000 dealers.

.,

Leaden in Other Un. of
. Agricultural Machinery

'. C� stea� eDgines.Case tbreshing
machIDes.Case roadmachinery. Case
automObiles, and every Case Prod- r

uct is each a dominant factor fn its
own' field. Write today for oar com.
plete Case Catalog. 'It is an album
of informa.tion that should be un
der the readinglampilieveryfann sit- ,

ting rooU!. ltisbea�tifully printed.withmanyinterestingBcell88and reprOduc�ions in color. No farmer shoald miss baviul[ it.Esp.ecially wb�!1 it costs' yon only one penny for a postal.card·to
get It. MerelyWrite.··SeDdme y�ur generalmacbmel'Y catalog."

HO.E·M'AD-E r.��. ::b':�:���ai�� �!:i' c����8�
any' old brooder, 01' make one of
these f·rom an ordinary box. We

BROODERS l�\�h;�C�I;�; D1�r�mf�:0;h:;;0�
Just Bend names of 5 or 10 friends who ul3e incubators. This will .ave :roa
Irool ,100 to '500 this summer. ABSOLUTELY FREE Ii'OR THE NAMES.
Send 11hem T.o�ay. RAISALL REMEDY CO._' Blackwell, Okla.

,

FARM WAGON,SIHigh or low wheels-steel or wood-wide
or Darrow tires. Steel or wood wheels to 8t any

'0 roDnln!l !lear. Walroa parts of all k1ada. Write '

today for free catalolr U1ustrated It. colors.
•..IICTRIC WH.lEL'Co.. 30 lEIlD Street.Q.......

'

I
"
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SOME men, when buy-
ing an automobile, ask

if it has a particular make
of axle or a certain known
superior steel. The same

kind of a buyer asks his
painter to use Dutch Boy
White Lead for painting
his house. Don't be satis
fied to ask simply, "Are
you using good paint?"
Be specific.
Let us send you
Paint Tips B Ii

which tells wb Dutch
Boy White Lead makes
Ib_ paint.

.Tur�eys Grow Into MoneyDutch Boy
White Lead

.
. )

Grain and Stock FU'IDI are Puticalarly Adapted to the Liaiaa
of These R....e-Lo., BinI.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
NewYork DostOll Cincinnati C1eveluul'
Buffalo Chleasro San Franolaco St. Loulll

(John T. Lewis'" Bros. Co.. Philadelphia)
(National Lead'" OU Co., Plttabul'Ifh)

ONE OF THE m6st profitable side readily being barrels tumed
_

GIl their
lines on �he farm is turkey t:aising.. sides and nests shaped in them with
Given plenty of range where the straw.

turkeys can find grasshoppers and other Turkey hens, 'chicken hens aDd iDal
insects, green vegetation, the seeds' of bators are eommonly used, to iaeubate
weeds and grasses, and waste grain, the t\U'key eggs. During the early part-of
cost of raising them is small and the the iaying seaSOD it often happena tIIa�
profits 'large, Grain and stoek farms one has on hand a number�f !lIP that
are particularly well adapted to turkey should be incubated before allY of the
raising, and it is on sul'h-farms that turkey': hens are thru laying their fin.
most of the turkeys are found. Little clutch and become broody. In.each case,
has been done in the way of raising and also when it is desired tilAt the
turkeys in confinemen.t, and where it turkey hens lay more .than one clutch..
has been tried the'results have been dis- some of the em have to be incubated
couraging. under ehieken hens or ill an incubator.
In selecting turkeys for breeding, the About a week before the poults ate due

most important factors to be considered to hatch, turkey hens enoup should be
> are vigor, size, shape, bone, early mao allowed to sit to -take an the poults
turity, and color of plumage. The body. hatched, They can be given a few eggs
should be deep .and wide, the back from the incubator or from under_-:the
broad, arid the breast round and full. chicken hens and allowed to hatch .the
The head should be of good size and of poults themselves, or at nigltt a newly·
a clean, healthy appearance. A strong, hatched poult can be slipped unde� each
well-made skeleton is shown by thick, turke'"y hen tha t is to be given a br�od
sturdy shanks and s·traight, strong toes. of poults and by morning she will be
It should be the aim of every turkey glad to take them. .

raiser to have a flock of purebred Lice are a great annoyance to sitting
turkeys, even tho they are sold at mar- hens and are- one of ..the wors.t· enemies
ket prices. The male at the head of tho of young poults. To prevent their get
flock should by all means be a pure- ting a foothold, dust the hen tb�roly
bred of the best type obtainable, The with some good lice powder before she
male is one-half the entire flock, and is placed on the nest and once a: week
by continually selecting the best females thereafter 'while she is sitting. The
of a- similar type and mating these with nesting ma�erial should be kept clean,
a purebred male, one soon can have a and if the eggs become dirty they' should
flock of uniformly

.

large, early-rnatur- be washed ':Yith lukewarm water.
ing, strcng-boued, long and deep bodied If 'the weather is warm and dry "110

turkeys of the same color. shelter iei required, as the poults do
Fifteen turkey hens can be mated better in 'the open. Should it be rainy,

safely to a vigorous tom. If 25 or 30 however, they need to be protected, for
hens .are kept, two tOIDS should not be nothing is more injurious for them than
allowed to run with them at the same to become wet and' chilled. The most
time, but one should be confined one satisfactory plan is to confine· the tlU'.
day and the other the next. When two key hen to a coop and allow the Jl9Ults
toms are allowed to run together duro to run- in and -out whenever rain does
jug the mating season, they fight. The not prevent. This coop should be placed
stronger does practically all of the mat- in a field where they can run out and
ing.

.

find grasshoppers, green vegetation, and
Turkey hens make their nests in hid- other feed. The coop should be ·moved

den. places, such as a patch of weeds, to fresh ground evel'y day.
-

tall graBS or thi.ck brush. Oft,:n they.. Improper feeding, combined with close
wander a half :roIJe or D_lore from home confinement, has been the. cause of manybefore they fwd locahons that suit failures in turkey raising. Given free
them. To find these stolen n�ts often range on' the average iarm, the ,poultsproves to be a long. and tedlous task, easily can pick-up their own living, andthe usual method being to follow each one light feed Ii "1 for the pur� of
turkey hen as she separates from the inducing them to come in at nig'ht is
flock and starts toward her nest, care sufficient. If the mother hen is con •

�eing. taken that she does not k�ow she fined to a coop and the poults allowed
IS .bemg followed. A "!uc� easter, �nd to run in and out, three times a day is
quicker method than this. IS to confme often enough to feed and ,very Ii.ttlethe hens early some mornmg so_on after should be given at a time: The poultsthey have come �own from l'008t and always should be ready, to eat. 1J givenlet them out. late �n the afterno�n..Tbo�.e all they will clean up several times a
that a_re laymg Will then head for thelr day, indigestion will be the result. If
nests in �rder to lay th, eggs they_have there -is little or no feed outside the
been holding, coop for the poults to ,pick up, then they
If many turkeys are kept, the use of should be fed about five times a day,

a breeding pen w-ill be found a great feeding only a small qUantity at .. time.
convenience. This pen should cover a A good feed for the first few days is
sufficient area to allow the turkeys stale bread soaked in milk and squeezed
some exercise, an acre for 15 birds being dry. Corn bread crumbs and c1iibbere9-
none too large. A bog tight wire fence milk or cottage cheese is also quite
3 feet high will hold most turkeys, and often fed and with, excellent res�tlts.
if any persist in flying O1(t, the flight Green feed and grit should be on "hand at
feathers of one. wing should be clipped. all times. As the poults grow older, the
Nests.should be scattered about the pen, ratdon

j gradually should be changed to
those. which turkey hens take to most grain.

THI. eu",� PItOYIES THAT
)IOU KNOW A .OOD THI"6
A••OOH A. YOU TASTI IT.

f4.i(

ANY
. man who chews tobacco understands the feel·

in, of fellowship that impels so many users to tell
their frieada about W·B CUT Chewjq-tho ,.",dr. Real Tobeooo
Chew.
Oi", J01I the tute of mellow, ripe tobaGOO oomfOm and ..ti.....

MNodca ..... the uIt ..... oatdI. ricIa IobMeo lute"
.... ., ·WEIIWf.aUTOIl COIIPANY, SO U... s.-n. ..... ,... at,

.

A perfect hinge joint is formed at every
Il..second cable,making an elastic, long-

life fence yet sufficiently rigid to

prevent sagging. Made of tough, springy
steelwith a thick coat of galvanizing that
adds to appearance and resists weather.

American Steel Fence Posts-cheaper
than wood and more durable. Last a
lifetime. Bent Free-write for' booklet
on how to set posts and erect fence.

. Every farmer should have it.
.

a.....

@
.

I

AMERICAN 'STEEL a WIRE COMPANY. '. . ....
'

, .
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Varieti�1 of R_.er. Docie. case of tuberculosis," eeme from the cow.
This danger can be avoided either by

I should IIkl! to know about the different using milk only from cows which are
kinds 'ot Indian Runner ducks. I bou,ght a known to be free of the disease or byair suppo.ed 'to be purebreds. The ducks

t
.'

th llk R
.

ilk f m�re a sort or bronze color with white spots. pas eurizmg e mi. aw mil'O
The drake Is' darker and has a blaok head. COWS which have not been tested forA neighbor also says ahe has Indian Rurmer tuberculosis always is dangerous, and forducks, Her ducks and drakes look attke, a
sort of bronze. Another neighbor has white children much more dangerous than iiducks that she calls Indian Runners. Do formerly was supposed to be. All cowswe have different strains. or have two at U8

I b d f hbeen cheated'/ . MRS. H.• L. producing mi k to e use or uman

In the first place
-

the -word Indian no food should be tuberculin tested. Where
milk is not received from tested cowslonger is used as a pari of the name
it should be pasteurized. "of this bneed of ducks. The breed is

known as Runner ducks. The other reason why milk should be
There are three varieties of Runner pasteurized is that in this way we can

ducks, Rawn and White, English Penciled get the only absolutely safe milk. The
and White. The latter WIlS the latesi reason for this is that typhold fever,
variety to be introduced. The general searles fever �nd diphtheria c�Lrrier� may

opinion among paul. �andle the milk a�d unknowingly infect
trymen is that the It. The tuberculin teB� protects t�e
English Penciled is _con�umer from tuberculosis but �asteurI'
the original Runner za.tion protec�s the, consumer from ull

k 1 danger and gives him a perfectly safeduck, A 1 are pure milk;Runners. All Run- This of course is true only whenner ducks have the pasteu�ization is done properly, which,same 8 tan dar d unfortunately, is not always the. case.,shape and iype. In order to kill all disease-producing bac-
The Fa w nan d teria in milk a temperature of 145 de

W hit e variety is grees Fahrenheit should be maintainedwhite with mark- for half an hour. Sometimes, the same
ings of a light fawn results are expected by heating to acolor, about tha .eolor of the average .higher degree for a shorter time. Thislersey c?w•. In tb,e E�glish Penciled' process, however, is not advisable. Whatl'ariety, m place of the hght fawn llart are called flash or Instanta.neoua : pasef the plumage the feathers are a hght teurizers sometimes are used. The rc-.brown w,ith markings of a darker brown. sults from this class of machines areThese markinga follow the sh'ape of the unreliable. Furthermore, milks somefeather and are known as penciling! The times are _pasteurized properly but afheads of the drakes of this variety are terwards subjected to the danger of. Inmuch darker in color than are the heads fection by careless handling, by handof the drakes of the Eawn and White bottling, by "infected caps, or by un-,ariety. J' sterilized bottles.

The White Runners are pure white Pasteurization should be encouraged,fhruout, but carefully controlled. Th.is is not
an easy matter: but recently devised
methods givlj promise thu.t this soon can
be easily and quickly done.
Pasteurization never should be allowed

for the purpose of "fixing up" or make
ing salable a poor. or dirty milk. Milk
from tuberculin tested, healthy, clean
cows, gathered and handled in clean sur

roundings and' properly pasteurized is
the safest, milk that has yet been pro
duced.

"Have balmy ,spring at home
during cold, raw weather!

Bar'" sping chill. and co'd. tn. inevitable
with old-fashioned, draftll, un.llen

heatillll method.
'

2'he mild, detillhtfu' warmth 0/ radiator
heatlnll makes ell"rll one faaPPIi

, and healthll

Real spring rarely sets in "for good" until it is.
nearly summer. The cold, damp, chilly days
cause a lot of sickness and discomfort in homes
which are not properly heated.

An IDEAL Heating out
fit will show you its worth
more forcibly during
changeable, raw weather

than at. 'any other time. The IDEAL Boiler is made to
give just the volume of heat to keep the house genially warmed,
and comfortable allover, without waste of fuel or everlasting tink
ering with the fire. These IDEAL outfits are easily put in old or
new farm houses. One charge of fuel lasts 12 hours ormore duringchilly spring days.

Put Some Geese on" Pasture

Get the heat that costs the least,
.

Decide now to put in IDEAL-AMERICAN heat. Don't spendanother winter without it. Safeguard your family's health. Get
the Ideal outfit which will just suit
yOlU" needs. Running
waternceneceseary, Burn
the inexpensive fuels of
your locality and make
your house a real HOMEI

Turkeys tbat Do Not Ramble

.

ANo. 030 IDEAL Boller and 262ft.0'
38·ID. AMERICAN Radiata.. , eese
IDa the owner $185, were used t9heallthll rarm house. at' wbjch price the
loodl can be boUlht or aDY reputable.
competeat Fitter. This did Dot Include
COltollabor,plpe, valva. rrellht, etc.,which vary accordlDI to cllmatlc al)Q
othercondltlonl. Th"IDEALoutfiti.
the onlll reature or the houee which ia
Dever worth 'e•• thaa you paid fOl'it.

Don't put !!�
Write now-today
-for copyof "Ideal
Heating." It tell.
you a'll about the
way to get the heat
,that coata the leaat.

IDEAL Boller. do
DOt rust or wear
out - no repair..
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FISK

Non�kids
-On Your Front

Wheels, Too
FISK Tires, with their strong and reliable

Non-Skid tread, cost no more than plain
tread styles of many oth� standard makes.

When all folH' wheels :are equip� with Fisk
NQn-Skids you can drive over rough or wet or
muddy or sanay roadswith confidenceand safety
-md the cost is no more than when -you use
plain tread tires o-f many other makes.

-

Back of Fisk Tires is a reputation of sev-eD
teen yearsQ.f]eaders�eventeen years of high
quality and satisfactory mileage-you CaJl't bay
creater me mue.

A Special Advantage Ja
Going To ,A FISK Dealei'

More than one hundred Fiak Branche., cover
ing the entire country, make Flsk Service -guicldy
available to 35,000 deaiers. When you go to a
Fisk dealer, you 6lI11 be Sl:Ire of� net Oldy
valuein tiremileage, but tbrougli him the�omptattention of the Fisk Branch in your viCinIty.
if you are handy ro a FIsk Bmnch�n:should

take advantage of the FREE SERVICE you-tan
get there-changes, inflatiGn, inspection, advioe.,
inst:ruetion, and so 011 -all free to umtorists,
whatever tire is used.
Senil to tM fUJQ:rreBt FPk BnmIJh!or a price rut
rompare Fisk prices with the prica ofdiber�

THE FISK RUBBER CoMPANY
0'1 N.T.

Chicopee FaDs,Me.
,_. ...... &.� - F_ .s.r..
� in Wichita., !1JJ ·8. iLalDJ'eRolJlflA«.
:Kmuus City, Mo., Gnmil..be. 4t ;!r1fla &.-8t.'
Joaeph, 811 F1'tl'JtIU,8t.�Cilfl"m w.
:Rim St.-Tb PiX '()o. 4J��c
merce.4: HarwooilSuo 'M",. ,-".. Il10BrancJ.e.
'aNr .... ��SJer.s...__�..�_....'.,.
4iIf..

in time and money. Many hOU8ewive�
have -a fear'tha_t laD oil:tank _ill be�

BY 'ROBERT MnGRATH come ignited but the danger becomes
Our 'hb 1.- 'd "Very remote if -the tank containirlg thonCIf! 01'.-8 s,CV!ll'M gUIDeas,� oil is placed some <distance £rom thohas promised us a Blttmg of ,e� �tl8t fa'Nll 'bu-ildings. 'qlhen should it 'catchas soon .aa >he gets ,them. He IS not< .,. 'th 11 Id _1 "'itexactly sure of that for the .fowls are

on ..�re, C ,0 :won- mer.<>if w ow _�
wild oncs Mia spend most of their time hole III t'he air.

jn. the timber", or a:l0l!8. the hedge. In St. Patrick's du,y ushered .ill the JWtatowmter, the gumeae WSlt !the barn�'ard season here. There were a ifew >patchesft.!ld become Ill�pr?acha!ble but sumll�cl' :Plauted'prtlv�ouslif to ,the IJ1dih but nearlyfind� them a!! <lamld as SODle \Of the wiild CNer,.y dia'I'mer put in some ,pota.toes that
species of buds abou� 'the place. Thc dllY ,01' the {ones tiollowling .shortly after.owner told me Ole fmds the eggs by Some onion beds ,w,ere IMSO set - 'Out atchance; sometimes w�eu mo,,-iug t�e .tiliat eaIlly �te. II'he 1UlCd £or potrutoeshe()g�a,s, whcn ca.tohl�g the horses -m -eomes vet:f high this �ca.r. .M<ercha:nts;inthe pasture '01' when rt:a�g a .strGH 1thnu {our tow.n are a-s-l-ing $1.4Q a Ibushel -for,the lW?ods. ['he lboys ihaIVe even found seed potllitoes. A<Jld lthc'w.orst part\()f .it jsnests m the IJUlIl1!sh gr.ass ax;ound 'llin ,old that .uea:rly evecyone had to buy theirpond. But gene!ally the lbll'ds ,Illl'e left �eed. The high prices�..�_ tdueto hatoh out !therr !lwn young ,alid lieu ,to Jnerohnmts ,ha vJng ,. monqlillf tOIl t'hethem 'on grnssheppere, �u� a�d all! sel1iong. Jl1erm�l,]f if seed w.as aeeded
o�er morsels tihe:r 'can PIC� up m it'belr there were several SOU!l'OOB illy wv!liidh it
daII, courses of wild wal�dermgs. Strange could ,be procured. N�'}Jors lIuIiil llargeas 'It may seem ,the, _glUn8u� 'hn:ve w.ou· quantities �cd and illbeir jpl'i088 iBlllWedderlul g:oo� :luck WJ1th. t/h-eu- .\()fisprung, somewbat to keep .t�e iIVlhlAesalle diStrJb.often.•bringmg to <matUrlty 'qU1ite a plIOr utora and .middle men m dieCk. !Butlific brood, 'iDhis ne1ghbor >keeps tJhis this year there al'� scllll'-OSly lIllIIY .seed _po.'C!&S8 of 'Pa�y mostly 1m: ltihe pl1Dtec· tatoes for sale here 'by &U1JIr8lll! �d .tbe
ti� th�f ,aifor"!- the, {�I�ens I!s ,Ill 'kind one buys at the ilaV :pNce .aJ!(J
gum�al.s 'etenna:l aar.goniDg' IS a,n-al(l m none too ,good. We iPuTdh:asoil:l lbo9belakeeping away �e lba'WIks, 'owls, -C110w.s 'of "the lIlllLI'ly 'Rase variety and plantedaDd other bad Dll'ds.

_ them on fa'll p1o'Wed 'gl"Ound, wll1tel'
This .is .the time of ear when the manured an� spring disked -and har

older boys pack up tieir books .and :row,ed. �he.!tubers were cu� llJI 2 _eyes
leave school to help father with 'the -to, _.the piece an:1l dr<mPea ab01lt 1'2 to

1IJll'� woo;k. In man, cascs such bQ.¥s '1.4.mc'hes ";1'011;; Then'they were cover.ed
Jiave just settled dOW! to wol'k -at their ·6.lDcheli deep. Judgmg .£t:um the 'pl"esent
books after a la,te fall 'eJlI!ollment. -F.or 'mce weai'her t�ere snouYd 'be n� da�!\er
,1Iome fa.thet:s !keep their .beys ,ont ,to lbe.\p 'W'h&t�ver rem'ltlDg frem 1lbe early potato
do the shucking. ,Such ;late and ea-rzy -plauting. Every, yeur we tr.j 'to plant
beginning and quitting sehool p�acticalw

Borne potatoes qUlte e�rly but t;he greater
destro,.ys the whole :years �hool work. �art_ of the 'pros,pectJve crop D planted
Th -

Ii .

f't k the last ef Mal'ch. 'The early tP0tatoese JIIO OE seems IUIllJUSt o� 1 w��'s will last until the later variety comeslm.�y ,a t8llented young .mllll!l -ambltlOll. to .<:. tur't:v d'f f h Id k'll,Being .taken nom sdhool lIl8ikes !him be. IIJ� I", an _I a reeze � ou
�

I

hind in his .ala88es :the f:Ollo\\lillg term the 4>1TSj; erop, the ilCoomi -wi'll ;atTn be
besides .coDglClling .him to e'taDd a,long enoug4, for use•

.side younger .aDd -tmIaller -oDeS in {Class,
-------

a condition ·many fiellilj.tiYe boys detest. Hot Water Br...aer is 'Goad
W,JDle the-,eon .is 'often glad ,to -rclilpond
.to ,the fathers lCI.ll ior JIelp ,thinking ,it lily -�perience �laB 'been wi'tlh 'a bot
& relief of w.hat ihe temls impl'isonment, water :brooder. 'rhe 'cOst was -$lI5, Mid
yet Ithis 'ha'ppilless prOCtleds fllom tihe pipes -�nd 'otlieT �Bit;eri,8'l il;mou�,ed :to
motive of ignorance. Years hence Jhe n,�a'I'lf_-�12 mOl'e. [,h� f\i-rilt �t IS 'Efm1ie
will recognise .the ,mistak-e his fa,ther -hmh but then :itheTe � '!Iot.ft11lg to wear

made in keeping him out _of school. The 'out. al}.d -the ffl'St. 'cost 18 tlhe only cest
fa-flner a1so may see ,t'his but it wUl .f?r BlOOut 2� y-ea'I'fI. !If 'all�tme ('e�nt.�.then be too late. T.he cost of hired help plaltes ha'tdh-mg _m�e t�!bll 200 c'blCks, 'Itfrom 'now until :the school term closcs year I shOltlld advllIC 'hIm ltJe get a ,hot
woUld be nothing com'pand to the waier 'broader. ,

_
'

.amount of _good 'wrought in keeping the Serne oi t11e larg� lbrooder c�a'Jlles
t 'boys at their .s'tuaies. 'halVe �hese lbroO{}ers'm. whalt � 'CI!:'tl fa'r�·

__ -er'tl Slze at !farmer ·prlCes. They 'lIII'e JII.

It seems good to ,ha-ve the ·da-ys be. 00'!'l' brooders '6!1d th� smalk!slt 'Size ,hot
,come longer once more so ,tllllit fOlIe can :w� heater will he.at a 'brooder 2'5 -ij:ec't
,eat supper .before doing the f1'lncipal ,long and :3 ,�;eet ;w,.rde. �Illst y�a-r. 'wec!hores. ThIS chllinge of rou,tine .was b�ht -su'f£i(llent lumber ,and PYa 1-nch
made on this farm the middle ,tif 'M:Ilo1'ch. plpe ,to 'make 'a 'brood-er 112 feet �OJ1g.
The nights -Were then ,clear !bnd -nioonr It is 1aPge eJrong'h for eight ·different
light which gave 'One a chance ,to gro_pe' �d chick� ��d 'has \foom lor 50 c'hic'ks
about the lIarn, pig pellS and 'cowlots lIn 't!aCh div.1S10Jl: .

a,t a la-te hour. In -winter -too wOllk was We start 'Ill Wl:£h 'a lhlgh -enough tem·
'lliways done befor-e -es.ting eupper whicb ,perllo'lml1e fur tihe smlll�l�t 'c�ljCks, ,wboutif! the best method flhen as there Is'a 115 to 100 degt�s. Ii 'lfue htter III the
degree df comfort secured in eating 111 bottom of the brooder remains level
a warm -room by lamplignt With 'tl!e �e know ,they ha<v-e heen ,cemiFert&'Iile. If
sll\tisfaction tihat the' 'stock is :red and !It 'bas been ,dug away wom ibenea-t'h ,vhe
provided for. Bllt in late ·spring and 'Pipes, we bow vbalt Ithey were 'crow<lrng
-summer 8ll .early supper ;js weI-comed 'ber Itogl'tiher where there was the 'grea-test
cause ,the ,days are 110 ,lang -alld the work lie!lt 'BIIld 1i�a.t

_ tb�y wel'e rcold. H, se 1
80 IhaTd that one -is usu�lly 'as ltmrrgry r.8:lse the hd .�n mch or b�o.. A:fiter �
I[S a !be&-r when .6 'o'clock 'quitting time :].1'Wl� obse,",:aitiion and, 'CX'perrem:e -II: 're�:a.r-rives. An ellil'ly- supper gives :the 'Wo� son ,can, -a:d!rust ,tibe hds

_

to 1IUFt clllck"
men a chance to get tbe ailfues wa�n-ed of 'lI.�r :age. IDht; 1JteguIIB.1tor 'OIl the bre�rearly and tRi1re a wa!Ik in the 'even� reI' w,�l k�p a '9" lte l� tdegree,.iIlempClllr
air. . The ehort space .of time between, tnr.e 'In the boxes 'W'hrch 1'emll:m 'c'losed.
6 o'cloCk w� and ,darkness makes [lhe ne!lter �e«ws -the -room c'".DIfGr,talhl�ODe hutfb1e !to ,do ',-0.1' the chores lin 1lbat :warm m wRiter 'Wben� tbe ,Vimdo'!"s or-time. 'The evenings WIll soon 'lengthen the 1bJt'ood.er h� !,-ll'e n-n: As lIt b�
-tho, UDtilther-e will >be ftlme left over in _�m�s "!a;NDer :[ �!I''18e ,iIII\y 'Wmdows ��I;'W'hich to l'e6t on the porch tbefore bed. ,mg :the (Clay, llowermg itilrem wlhen oovemn",

.
.

comes.time..
I put the chickens in ,the brooder as

soon as_ tbey .have dried I()fi. They .i!eeIDWe beeame 80 disgusted m hll�ing to better 'conI:entea "ilba'U 'Wllell -left in the-take the 00&'1 oil -can ldong 'With WI to incubator. I obsel'\1;e 'the ,r-we about nottown �very week that we � the feeding them untii-l between 24 and 36
-system overboard and purc�lrsca a 75 hours 'Oil 1m4 ft1'hen- '01lly ... little 'Sand'gaDon, 'Oil. tan'k. Then the 011 man, 11'110 and .....arter at ftiFrst.
ma'k� thIS tenit017 evm:y other m-onth ;)])011'.t <driv-e fIlre llffitle !fellows i()u't 'of
_!,o..fill � >the !Derclumtli' ta1Iks,. �s Itbe l\n!oo4er. IDbey -w."D find .ir waymrited to fill it. Now there lB oil 'out ... .l!Ifough !lihro iihe 'slits in 1Ilhe if�lt
1!Dough :00h jllace .to 'laat OlIn ;year. or heavy cotton that has been taclred ,on
'The '15 :gallOllJl 'cost ex&J!t1y 1$5.23.. EO 1lbe lliJ!ont .of - tlle !boX-eli For -tibe first'from 'the titanilpoitit '01 el!Onom.y we are w.ee'k II 'J'II'I; ,. lMJlIIPd in 'the front 'so
.&head'(JJI the venture•.We -u� 'had :fllley anet falll out. When_ ttiIIey VJIce
'to l'� at feast 10 cent:s a .ganon m town :eucceecl ill finding fheir -way iii} <a8i oo'f;
for 'the same ,pa� _m DIJ" ta:�k. At (of filae obzooeder ;tIh� ,are '&II �ODtenfled 'as
,present there III ta'lk 01 ruoomg tho when 1lhey �a'Ve" lren mother 'liD J'IHI !to
,price 'on on -sky lilgh and �e wllo 'is 'when ',they get -1!014.
wise .w.m. 'lll;y up & .IItore 'for tbe_.luture . .s. w.. !It Lillie.when It IS now 80 cheap. :rhe iiilea of ,Br-omnlield <tOIo;
buying in 1aI::auantities hall Deeil in '

1lIIe ,by __
•

bon .,hel'� Jor "uite a ,Colts of die _eaicieed ....... WJiD.
wJaiJe" ftq"e .profikcl b1 at JIJotb stand the Jpost exercise'aJl fiIIla:....

Notes from JoIuuoa Ceaaly
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Wh., Jad-r Breediur Animals pression of being strong, active and in.-- good health.
BY Jr. S. 00FB'ElY Size in breeding animals is important

so long as quality and early maturityIn judging eit.her boars or sows, the are not sacri£iced for' it. Trueness tofollowing considerations are given in the breed type in breeding animals meansorder of their importance: (1) Breeding the possession of tbose chal1acteristics,cap-acity. 12), feeding capacity, (3) con- by an animal>, which. would read a judgeatltutlon, (4) size. (IS) fOIml, (,6) qpality, to. identify tIlat animal as belonging toand (7') trueness to breed type. • distinct blleeci .Animllilir sho,w;inf, blleed .The bneeding capacity of tbe boar is tly;pe pl&inliy� as. a rule, harv.e· the abililyindicated by a �trong. broad, rather ol transmiiltillif their own chali&cteristiel''burly. and' masculine helfd. A bold, ae- to thm"oftspl\ln(' better th_ IlDl animaltive, vigorous movement is essential and,
.

J&ekiJqf bat thiS: leap.ect;iu g�DeEal" disiinctJ.y. masculine eherae-
va. ar,e desired. Tbe best indication of
a boar'. breeding capacit.y is his ability
to � large Utters of. pigs- which are of
.. aatfafac.tot:y type.

Tl&.e sow. to &how good breeding ca
pacii,y, mllst posseaa feinmine tendencies.
These. are showD .bIY (,1), lle£inemeJlt of
Mad as. opposed to tne burliness- of. tlie
_r,. (2). smoothness, of the shoulder, (,3)
)en�b and depth. of middle, which in:.ue&iea: roem fo� ,the de¥elopmellt. of' the

·,I........ L,.
Many. letters are' painted in the Farm

ers. Mad}· IIIIId Blreeze· teUmg how *0. getrid of mites. I have a still different
way. It is so simple, inexpensive and
effective that I Dope it will be tried.
Clean the chicken house float, bunn the

straw and remove the litter. Carry
a boiler of scalding lye wat.er into the

Write it on the film-
at the time.

Make every written record more authentic, accurate, by truth tellingphetographs. Then', in turn, make the photographs more valuable bywriting the date and title on the film at the time of exposure, Such arecord becomes a permanent part of the negative, at no extra. cost forfilm and the m!J.king of it is only a matter of a few seconds with an
.& III1r TJ!JIe Po..... (lit... Bo.ut, WIlleh B_ Sire" Mal" 8__4 Boar•. Tltat ,

'Ra_ IIII4e � a_..... Autographic Kodakhouse. Dash tbe water, into evevy crev
ice and corner with a dipper. lit scalds
tile mites, cleans the -house, and g�v.esthe place> a n-esh,_ sanitary odor. Once
a mOllth. is, often enough '" ueaf; the
most bad:l-Y' -fnfected heuse.
Elkhart, Ia, Mrs. Cary, Bundy•.

&tier while. in foetus. (4) tCllits and
adder weD. denlo:ped (the &ow saenld
_.. 12 well developed teats')" and (5)broad across the hips, which IilloiWBI room
for givintt birth tio pigs. In addition to
Aese pornes, the soW' sliould be qUietad motltlliIy i'D, her disposition.
Feecling capacity' of' breeding ani·mals

fa iadicated by U) length iliad depth of' 'E,,'Reeold for Tn II.Bths.rdile, 'waich, in *Ul'1l', .denotes> a strong __.ig�Ut'e' tract; (is) !��_ and strength .of My 35. Single. Co�b. White Oreington1iGae, eel. (31)" IIIDXlety foJ" feed -:vhlCh. hens and pullets Iaid .128.7 eggs 111 JanW'OUld ooomllinzy be termed greedmess. uary and February of this yelLD. I haveThe student must ev.er· keep in mind, a scratching. shed 16 DY' 16 feet, withwhen judging breed,jng. animals, tli&t roosts on one side.. I keep 6 inches of.neh
.

animals a'P�'-for utility purpos�s �tr�w on �he floor, a�d scatter wheatand, 1,1 the offsprl·ng are to; make rapld In It at. night, In this way I get theand profitwbl& gains. in the feed lot, the hens to go to work as soon as they geilpuent. stock must. in them indiv,iduaUty down from tlie roosts in the morning.Ihow charlllCteI:istics indicative· of feed- I give them bran, shorts and oatshag eapltoi;ty:. made into a stilif dough, at 'noon. Ail
No breeding 'animal is -

going to De nigh,t they have co�n, kafir a�d milo
prof.i'tItOJe to the producer of pork, un- on the head, We think the White Orp:less it is heli.Ft:Iiy aad enjoys 10ngevity ington is one of the best chickens tbatof life. Therefore, tbere are some im- one can �ow. J. D. Vanamburg.flOmnt. points listed: under constitution Marysvllle, Kan,wh·fub.· must be considered'. Constitutien -------

in breeding §wine is shown by a -broad, �aid. of Himself.
deep chest and weD sprung ribs. Such Joseph Jefferson, the actor, once toldcharacteristics indicate development of this story to iii friend:'eart IIInd lungs, two very important and "I was coming down in the elevatorvitaJ organs. �Aside from this, roomi- of the Stock Exchan�e building and at

.

ness of the middle signifies a stron� di- one of tho Intermediate floors a mangestive tract" which is an additlonal whose face I knew as well as I know'factor
_ affecting the health and life of yours, got; in. He greeted me verytwine. Other general considerations un- warmly at once, said it was a numberder aonst.itutlon are a smooth, glossy of years since we had met, and: was Tf!IYcoat 'of hair, a v.igorous movement, and gracious and: friend'l;y. But]; coulcln!..a good appetIte. .As a whole, the breed- pJace him for the life of me, I asked.,brg animal should' give' the judge the im- liiIll as iii sort of a feeler how he hap-

_---------------r. pened to be in New Y,ork� and he aDS.-
.ered, with a touch of surprise,. that hehad' lived there foTaeveral years. JIlJDaU,- ,

I told him, in an' apologetic way, thAi 1couldn't recall his name. He looked at
me for a moment, and then he· I&id, very I

quietly, that his, name was.R S Grant..'"
'

_'�Wha.t did yal! do,. Joe'!" ms, ftIeDcl
&SKI'd!..
"!'G'!'" he· hpliedi, with a cban.cteristic ,

smil�•. "Wh1.. 1 aot ODt ...t the- !len, flool"
fw fear I'd: ask 'him if he- W. evel" He.
� the ...1':11·li'" •

•

EASTMAN KODAK CO.; 4,.SI State St.•. ROCHIS-Tllt. N. Y.

S�,eaT�..�1iOSSA11��A��te.

\\\rm,'� .ill
.

p,elliiRtieate''14 c:::::::> or./�t;AyPe
. DOES the iodicalins mechauism on yout speedometer

vibrate)
U it does, it is. not a Seara-Cm..
Sean-Cr0s3 SPEDlNDlCATORS give a steady. IlOIIoo
orib� DIicatioa tl speed because the indicator is �
ll'oIled b, a mechanical DOUBLE governor_
Whea Par Sean.Cmss instrument indicates aixteen miles
per Law oar.... road. it' indicltes Ihat sixteen aW:s
wiIL.1leady hand. which does not jump from ten to
tweaIJ ....., per hour..
You;_, wiIh a Sean.Cn.s-YOU KNOW.
M,___ JaU thes-..c-.a-I- mechuicaI hom.
s.-o-HORNS. ad SPSOIiiiDR:ATORS for aaequipped
_ ..dl .. FaId. a-oL:t. SuOiiaiidMonroe. ate for we bylbe............

S'pIciI,r,·s..n.c.-. .. 1IIadard eqaipmellt OIl JOur __ car..

IBAIISCIlO9S Co.. T....u..I. .......y..
........ SenIce ,... &IIiiIc:W ..

Prize Winnen
Here are t'he prize winners. in the

orooder letter. contest. Several of
I �hese letters are to. be found in this

, Issue.
.

Mrs. E. D. Ammon, Freedom, Okla,,;
I'll's:: )itertha. B: Moore, Hays, Kan.;.

Mrs. Oron 'Stout, Douglas, Okla.;
Mrs. O. S. Andl:ews, Greeley, Kan.;.

Mrs: W. E. LitHe, Broomfield, 001'0.;
Mrs. May E. McCu�y, Linn, Kan.;
Mrs. Sarah Peters, :N'1I.shville, Kan.;
Mn. A.. .D. McOonnell, University
Park, Denver,. Colo.; Mrs. P. B.
Hemry, Severy, Kan.; Mrs. C. B.

, Jilatu.rn, Devol, Okla.; Mrs. Rosie
Burgman, Oak Rill, Kan.; WiBie
Strahn, Bern, Kan.; ,.

Mts. MlIlrtha A.
Deeulr, Westphalia, Kan•. ; 'MITS" GuyM. Treadway, LaHaITpe, Kan.; F. B.
HoY*, Pauling, N. Y.; Mrs. T. N.
Gal'1ler, Portia, Kan.

J.euon I'D l'fatunl HfstiOl'y"
Noah wae standing fD tle min. super�tendiItg the loading Of the- Al!It-. At

fast &ll th4!l liives1ioek: wu in. ..ve the- ,

eamel, 'W'llo hung baek Noalit lOst patieJlcc, for Ms, umbl'eUa. Hdi. bln.WD:. inside
out,. his nin eo&t., was noti Ii'ling: IIp to
its. guara.,tee llind JU. mbber �t81 "Iihol'es m them. "Bere-. :rwJ- Ie s:houted
to the camel. "Get a hump on yottrseffr>' .

The camel �t his back up about it, andthat's how It happened.-Judge.
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Oliver

No.8 Listed Com
Cultivator

The Oliver No. 8 cultivator is
designed for use in cultivating
small listed corn. To success

fully do this work, a cultivator
must be particularly adapted to
the conditions of working in
listed corn. The No. 8 cultiva
tor does this work in a most
gratifying manner.
This cultivator automatically

follows the rows of corn with
out an inclination to crawl up all
the bank. This feature is
brought about by a pivot link
construction which leaves the
gangs perfectly free to follow
the corn rows.
The cultivator gangs have a

wide range of in and out adjust
ment on the frame. The gangs
are controlled' by levers conven
ient to the operator.
There is abundant clearance

to permit corn to pass under the
cultivator without doing any
damage to the young plants.
The disks have four adjust

ments, .all of which can be made
in a very short time and without
removing a bolt.
Both di ks and furrow wheels are

equipped with dust proof bearings and
compression grease caps.
The weight of the driver balances

tbe machine, relieving the horses of
neck weight. •

The nearest Oliver dealer will ex

plain to you the advantages of tlilis
type cultivator in listed corn.

Oliver ChilledPlowWlrks
_lor__

Kansas City. Mo. Omaha. Nebr.

GET THE GRAIN
IN THE SACK
That's Why You Thresh

Some makers of threshing machinery get 10 inter
ested in getting the maw out again after it gets into
their separator that they forget where the grain be
longs and run it right along with the Itraw.
Their stackers wotk fine. but their cash regilter
sets terribly out of kilter and generally rings up,
"Paid Out,"

The Red River Special
ALWAYS LOOKS OUT FOR THE CASH

It makes money for owner or user because ill build
en are interested in getting all of the grain there i.
in the crop. They don't fo'!!et that the cuh reg
ister attachment is connected at the lacker, not
the .lacker.
Youll 6nd it right there where they put it if you
buy or hire a Nichola-Shepard machine this ICaIOIIoo

Why not Get the Big Run?
It :fou are intluenced h:f good neighborll opin·
t'�lJu'!!.e���d: I� O[h!t ����rni��itton !;ve!
lively little paper that teU. considerable about
profitable threshing. We'd be glad to send :fou
tile lateat number. Don't forget to request •
Bi8 Catalog when you write for the paper.

.ICHOlS " S"EPIRD CO.
(In Continuous Business Since 1848)

aUILDER. IIXO'-USIV.'_Y OF

THRESHINe MACHINERY
"'liYor Special n,......'-Feeden�W"';'It SlackenSt.. ... OiJ-Cu Indioa .r.qia..

(11)
.

BATTLE OREEK. - MICHIOAN

WlteD writing to advertlserll plea.e
_eRtloR the Farme... Han aDd Breeze.

Not since 1905 have we got our oats fa
the ground in such good condition as �hII
year. Added to this take the faeil that
there are no chinch bugs and that all
the oats were in the ground by Marcia
14 and I think we can say we have "
good start for that crop. Two .;liskings
made a fine seedbed and the press driB
left the land in garden condition. W.

BY HARLEY HATCH put two heavy horses on the 8·disk drill
.

..,. . and they took it along in good shape,

THE WEEK which ended March 18 Back in Vermont fresh brown eggs something they could not well have don.
brought us a variety of weather. If, bring a very high price at all times. had the soil not worked well. It is •
as the old saying has it, variety is The Massachusetts cities like fresh different start for the oats than WEl hq

the spic� of life, we certainly have been eggs and are willing to, pay for them lost year when we finished sowing- AprUwell spiced lately. Yesterday and to- especially if they are brown. They seem 16 with the chinch bugs flying plentl.
day were very warm but on the morning to think that eggs of that color have a fully.before thnt the ground was frozen enough, better flavor and back that belief with
so tha t the horses' feet clattered over their money. While 011 a visit to Vel" While we plowed the hog pasture th\l
.it 011 their rounds with the plow. But mont several years ago I heard an old week we shall not sow it to rap�. anilthere has been no moisture ,

and field fanner remark that they never had any oats until about the last of March. Rape
work has not been-interfered with for white eggs to sell as all their eggs and oats make a combinatlon we lik.
It moment because of weather for more were brown. Being asked how that came for hog pasture. The hogs eeat the oatl
than a week. about he said that a little weak-coffee first and the rape is� then ready to come

would tint the whitest egg to just the on and make good feed, If rape alone
shade desired by the Boston bean-eat- is sown it cannot be pastured before
ers, The man 'who thinks thn.t the hill June 1 but with fair 'growing weather
dwellers).If Vermo�t are_ gr�en jus� be- oats will be ready for the hogs by MaJ.
cause theIr mountains are wiU be hliely 1. We .sow 2% bushels of oats to the
to revise his ideas after a few business acre broadcast and harrow them ill!.
deals )"ith them. Then we sow 4 pounds of rape seed to

the acre and give a swipe with the har-
A grain dealel; at the county seat says row. The oats can be covered deeplJ

that he has been importing seed oats but the rape should be covered about
from Texas for the last ten years and like turnip seed. Given a fair season the
during that time had never known what rape will live thru the summer and fur
Johnson grass seed looked like. When .nish pasture until freezing weather next
so much was said about it this spring December, We have found that rape
he posted up on the appearance of John- does better in a somewhat dry summer

son grass seed and says that the same than in a wet one. The seed this year
thing has been present in all the seed costs 10 cents a pound.
oats he has brought in from Texas in
years past. The main difference, he On this farm there are six work

.

h h horses. When the gang is in use one
says, IS t at t e seed seems better rna- team is left .for other work but oDetured this year and more likely to grow. team is not enough to pull a plow inWe sowed Texas grown oats two years -

ago and never thought to look for John- this soil. In casting about for some wa..,
d· t d in which to speed up the plo�ing we

son grass see as It never en ere my came to the conclusion that two 3-horsehead that the seed matured at the same teams would turn over much moretime with oats. I supposed that. John-
son grass seed was much Inter but it ground in a· day and do it easier for
seems Iast year the oats must have been themselves than one 4-horse team on the

late and the grass early. At any rate, gang plow. We had a 16-inch sulk.,
there is much grass seed in the oats plow and a Id-Ineh walking plow whick
I' h I I had been in .use since 1899. We have

w lie am sure was matured enoug 1
never been able to make 'a l4·inch walk.to grow. ing plow run just right with three horBeI

Many 'farmers in this county report so we concluded that we would trade the
that they were unable to separate the old plow in on a new HI·inch walkins
Johnson grass seed from the oats even 'plow for use this spring. We did •

by the use of a fanning mill. We cleaned this week and are now fairly' weD
our seed in a neighbor's mill and thought equipped so far as plowing force goel.
at the time we were getting all the grass

Neither of us object to walking after a
seed out. After hearing that others had plow half a day at a time and by chang-
b bl t t k it II t tl bt ing off we can make the work go welleen una e 0 a e J a ou we ioug both for ourselves and our Horses.

.

perhaps ours might have some left in so

we spread a wagon sheet out in the
sunlight and on it poured % bushel lots
taken from each sack of the seed. We
could find no grass seed in any of the
oats except in one sack of small oats
where we discovered two or three seeds.

.'
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Goqd Chance
-----------------

Oats Have a

The Seedbed Was Placed in Excellent Condition

Yesterday'wns St. Patrick's day and
on tltnt dny we planted 2 bushels of po·
tatoos for an early crop. We did not
plant them because of that particular
day for I have an idea that St. Pat
rick has no more to do with the potato
crop thu n St. Vitus; we planted because
we were rendy. The oats were all sown,
the well thor warm n nd the soil ill the
best possible shape. The main crop of
potu toes will be planted about April I
under mulch. There is plenty of poor
hay for mulching this spring.

It has been a number of yea.rs since
the soil worked up in such fine shape.
This is unexpected for we all thought
that 0111' 6 feet of rain last summer and
fall would put thc soil in poor condi
tion. "(' plowed the 3·acre hog pasture
west of the buildings this week and
found that where the hogs had tramped
the soil the most during the fall and
winter it turned up in best condition.
Of course the plow pulled harder in 'such
places but the soil turned over in garden
condition, something .it seldom does when
tramped h�avily during the winter.

We put our hen house in shape to
stand thru the spring's work this week.
First it was cleaned thoroly, all roosts
and nest boxes being taken out. Then
everything was sprayed with whitewash
applied with a strong force pump. I
don't see how an insect of any kind can

get a foothold in the house for tile next
30 days. We thought .the hens had
earned this spring cleaning for on the
day the job was done they laid 114 eggs,
the most they have laid this spring.
Being Barred Rocks they lay mostly
brown eggs and eggs of tha t color bring
2 cents more a dozen back in New Eng
land. Boston likes brown eggs best
while New York p'ays a premium for the
white ones.

"Two Dlsklngs l\lade a FIDe Seedbed Dnd tile Press Drill Left the Lnnd
In Garden CODdltlon."·

• April 1, 191Jl,

These email oats and the Johnson graal
seed came out together at the time the
oats were oleaned and were afterwarda
put thru �he mill again. AU the John.
son grass seed from the 40 bushels was
in this bushel of small oats so it was
no wonder the mill did not get ever,
seed. But in the large' oats which came
out 'Of the elevator we found no grass
seed and as the oats were the best seed
We had ever bought we sowed them. If
a stalk of Johnson grass comes up Ia
�he field it will be dug out and burned.

Since the report of the insurance de·
partmenb for Kansas for 1915 has come
out I no longer wonder that insurance
companies are so insistent that tornado
insurance be carried by farmers at a8

high a valuation. as we wish to place on
our property. Last year was said to be
the worst from a standpoint of wind
damage we have had in years yet is
1915 the companies doing business in this
state took in $713,163 in premiums and
paid out only $308,687. In 1914 the
companies took in more than $600,000 m
premiums and paid out only $88,314 in
losses and in 1913 premiums were again
above $600,000 and losses only $67,240.
The foregoing would indicate that it is
much safer' in Kansas to be without
tornado insurance than to run our oW1l
fire risks. We have paid for tornado
insurance ever since living in Kansas, •
matter of 20 years, and have never had
a loss and what is moie we hope never
to have one.

. Cards for Readers-Free
If you will send us the Dames of 1.

farmers and stockmen living on rural
routes, who ·are not now subscribers '"
The Farmers Mail and Breeze, we will
send you a packet of beautifully gold
embossed initial correspondence carda
free for your trollble, Address The
Far-mens MlLiI and Breeze, Dept. R. a.,
Topeka, Kan.
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Breeders '''Talk' Hog"Poland
Capper Pic Club Boy, Boost the Big Blaek.

BY JOHN F. CA.SE
Coateat Manager

brought his picture and letter. along. '

Proud of 'em? Well, I guess all of us
are." And here's what Clark, who is
12 years old and represents Miami
county, had to say in his letter:
"The picture shows me and my horse'

Barney, and my 80W Mumpsy. Mumpsyhas Beven little pigs and not a runt
among them. They weighed 21;;' poundseach when born, and at a week old are

running everywhere. The pigs are tame
and I can pick them up anywhere.
Mumpsy is real tame, too. She eats
corn out of my hand and will push me
around trying to get it. Mumpsy is
gentle and even when I pick up a pigand it squeals she will only grunt. I
am in favor of the Poland China breed
association, and I wish all the boysfn
our club good luck."
Clark paid $25 for Mumpsy. I sua

pect Mr. Jenkins would double that for
the sow and litter. Don't you t While
we are talking about Polands I just had
a letter from Roy Miller whose picture
appeared in a recent issue. He saysthat Betsey Elmore has seven fine pigs.
And now for the Capper Pig Club

Poland China Swine Breeder's associa
tion. I'm not going to spend much time
talking about it here for every boy who
has this breed will receive a letter' from
me. in a few days telling the object of
the association and placing boys in nom-POLAND China breeders are waking ination for the club offices. With moreup: "Those red fellows may beat us than 40 .boys showing the real Kansas, on size of the litters,'! writes one
spirit lined up, the Popular Poland willpeppery Polander, "but just .wait until receive some of the right kind of boostwe count weight and profit this fall.
ing this year. And now let's have aThen you will see who comes out ahead."
slogan for the Poland association,All 'right, Billy, go to it. We shall see
which, incidentally, has passed the Duwhat we shall see. But don't you red
roc's in numbers. Breed club stationeryand black swine enthusiasts forget that '-100 letter heads and 100 envelopesthe Hampshil't!; Berkshire and Chester
will be' sent to the member suggestingWhite breeders are out to give you a run
the best slogan before April 15. Yourfor'your money. .

t' id t '11 deeid EBut this is to be a Poland China talk. aSSOCla Ion presi en WI eCI e. verrPoland China breeder should keep thisMany of the boys who boujlht Poland
list. It gives the name, age, postofficelOWS are writing to me and reporting f b h hexcellent litters. One oi-the best letters and .county 0 every mem er w 0 as

was received from Donald Peck, 12 year Poland China sW,ine.
old representative from Dickinson county. The Poland China Breed Club."Hmrah for the Capper Pig Club," shouts
Don. "It sure is some club. I told the
boys at school about our- club and theyall said they would like to join. My
lOW is the best around here and I be
lieve she is the best in Kansas. Her
name is BIlle Valley" Lady and she has
just brought eight pigs, all of them living.The pigs are frisky and run all over
the pen. Every morning and night I feed
Lady about a quart of shorts mixed in
water, a little corn, and some alfalfa
llay." ,

.

Another booster for Polands, the club
and the breed associations is Virgil Knox,13' year old Sumner county-.representa.tive. Virgil's father is one of the higPoland, China breeders, but Virgil de.
eided to buy from another herd. Like
tiny veteran breeder he attended a sale
and out-bid his opponents, paying $41
-for Pawnee Kate 2nd,' one -of the choice
offerings. And Virgil feels well paidfor' his; investment. Here's what his
1etter accompanying the picture says:
"Pawnee. Kate 2nd farrowed the nightof March 6', bringing nine fine pigs. They

are all good ones, averaging more than
3 pounds apiece. The 'pigs have goodbone. and are high off the ground. Kate
is gentle and thinks lots of them, and
so do I. When the pigs came, papa sat
up part 'of the night taking the pigsand placing them in a box. After every.
thing was all right he put them back
and .let them nurse."
About the picture Virgil says this:

"It's not very good of me as I have my
tongue out 8; little." We'll overlook
that, Virgil. This isn't a beauty eon
test, it's a pig club. But if _Virgil was
an Indian now he surely would, be lab
eled "Chief·Who-Sticks·Out His.Tongue."
,And the name would stick, too.

Gapper Pig Club boys are not; the
only folks who are interested in the
work-of our club, Dad's standing back
of his boy, ready to belp in every possible way. The contest manager had a
caller the other day, the' fabher of one
of our members, and he enjoyed the visit,"
Immensely, "I'm. a' delegate to the Re
publican convention," said 1\1r. Jenkins,
"so I just th()l1�ht I'rl i!l'o!,. in IlmCteJ1
10.u about Clark . .jwll Ius ll!�s. And 1

Vir"'. KIlos: aDd PawDee Kate.

Elmer York, 16, Alber.t, Barton.
Austin Gilliland, 15, Hlattvllle, Bourbon,George LiIlbst, 13, Nashville, Barber.
Reno Atkinson, 13, Scamrnon, Cheroit.ee.
Lawrence Sargent, 12, Jamesport. Cloud.
Frank Swanson, 14,. Norcatur, Decatur.
Donald Peck, 12. Chapman. Dickinson.
Roy Miller, 16. Howar-d, Elk.
Leon Grlftln, 12, F;lIsworth, Ellsworth.David Skean, 15. Bloom, Ford.
Paul Walters, 12, Holcomb, Flnney.Ernest Ruth, 12, Princeton, Franklin.
Lawrence Langvnrdt, 14, Dwight, Geary.Roy Kuntz, 16, Hili City, Graham,
Theodore Mayer, 13, Cimarron, Gray,Charles AHne. 14, Horace, Greeley.Louis Etherington, 12, Hamilton, Green·wood.
Vernon Foster, 12, Harper, Harper.Murray Sultz, 12, Hartland, Kanr-nay.Ralph Strickland, 12, Haviland, K'!owa.Ted Montee. 14, MCCune, Labette,
Theodore Burge, 15, Mound City, Linn.
Harry Peterson, 12, Lindsborg, McPher-

son.
Clarence Utz, 13. Plains. Meade.
Clark Jenkins, 12, Paola._Mlaml.Joe' Lewis, 14, Wayside, Montgomery:Walter Farrar, 13, Council Grove, Morris.W. L. Kelley, 15, Wilburton, Morton.
John Savage. 13, Thayer, Neosho.

,Wal�r Kramer. 16, Ness City. Ness.Har(ey Dawdy, H, Richland, Osage.Clarence McGregor. 13. Con.cordla, Re-public.
George Anderson, 13, Stockton, Rooks.Fred Harbaugh. 15, Bunker Hili. Russell.Ora Force, 14, Scott City, Scott.
Boyd Howell, 12, Plains, Sewnrd.
Arthur Dickinson, 15, Studley, Sheridan.J. D. Stanley. 13, Macksville. Stafford.Ra.ndall Woodcock, 16, Hugoton, Stevens,'Virgil Knox, 13, South Haven. Knox.
Cecil Agnpw. 13. Brewster, Thomas.Don Jnl oea, 13, Collyer, Trego.
Grant Wikoff, 12, Modoc, Wichita.
William Robison, 14. Yates Center, weea-

�
Cave Life or Civi6zation

Civilized mali is distinguishedfrom the cave man by his habit of
co-operation.
The cave man lived for and byhimself; mdependent of others ..

but always in 'danger from natural
laws.

To the extent that we assist one
another, dividing up the tasks, we
increase our capacity for produc
ti9n, and attain the advantages of
civilization.
We may sometimes disregard

our dependence on others. But
suppose the farmer, for example,''undertoo1c to live strictly by his
own efforts. Hemight eke out an
existence, but it would not be a
civilized existence nor would it
eatiafy him.

.

He needs better food and
clothes and _ shelter and imple
ments than he could provide un
aaaisted. He requires a market
for his surplus products, and the
means of transportation and ex

change.

He should not forgetwho mue.
hi. clOthes, his shoes, his tools, hi.
vehicle. and his tableware, orwho
mines his metals, or who provideshi. pepper and salt, his boo1csand
papers, orwho furnishes the ready
means of transportation and ex
change whereby hismyriad wants
are supplied.
Neither should he forget that

themore he assiate others themore
they can assist him.
Take the telephone specialiablof the Bell System: the more ef-

6cient they are, themoreeffectivelythe farmer and every other human
factor of civilization can providefor their own needs and comforts.
Or take our government, en

trusted with the task of regulating,
controlling and protecting a hun
dred million people. It is to the
advantage of everyone that the
government shall be so efficient in
its special task that all of us may
perform our duties under the most
favorable conditions. Interdependence means civilized existence.

® A,M.ERICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COl't!PANV
AND' ASSOCIATED COMPANIES

One Policy One Sy.tem Univer.al Service

The Famous Lewis Recipe
Wins Firat Prize in "Mail and
Breeze" Soap Contest (r���g
for Mrs. Joe NelsQ_n

"",III
�

Her soap was clear and :firm and was high in
..
"';" ..

cleansing qualities. No soap that could be purchased ready made could compare with this homemade product that was made with

��Lewis' Lye
·'Tlle Standard For More than Hall a Centcn:Jl"

The FamOUll "Lewis Recipe"-Withoul Boilinfi'
���Y:nwfIt�:::l�: t���i�:ei���n��n��f:2�t��n::n��e::��r:�: ,�a basin, melt 6U pounds of any kind of fnt or melted QTcase. on tv it nmstnot oontain an,v aolt, Let it stand until it is just wann and then pour theliq_uid Lye into the melted tnt, in a continuous strerun. 'ihis should take buta taw minutes' time until the consistency of syrup is obtained. Pour the�t:uN Into. aqaare weedee bO!.r_llnfld with a damp nleee ot mll.Hnl to prevent .tlek��to the .tt:e. and bottom. '-A)ver uft, wltb a blllDkot and 8et m a COrDer of ===:a�D�d.,��t .�,",t t;cr aJ��IY ::0 bc-:: :,�••ol�an IIO�.....b

Send f�r Booklet ·'The Truth About a L7e"which contains two Prize Recipes.
PENNSYLVANIA SALTMANUFACTURING CO.Manufacturing Chemists PHILADELPIUA
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A Good Spring for Berries?'
The Humus Will be Conserved in Planting These Crops

BY HARIlY IIUFF

D UHl.NG the J.lllst week the. weather lem. Runts arc lligh and are goinghas been fllll' IIIHt I have been higher. Good land on the river bottom
digging �tl'l1l\"hclT.\' plants . I find rents for half of the grain in tile crib

thnt t.lu- best tool to dig them with is and if the man lives close to town some
a good fivo 01' six Lined pitchfork. It times Itt' must deliver it to lhe "tlltion.
win g.·t thcm out with u hnust 1111 of .l have known bottom lund to rent for
the roots n ttuchod nnd it will do it .$7 and $8 1111 nero, and 1 know one man
about .ns fn st as 'ullythillg except II. who of'Iurud $ll cash for one piece. Theredigger thnt you run with II team. A is one furm of about 400 acrus thnt has
Sweet potato digger makes II. good tool rented for $:1.75 1111 acre cash for thc
to dig tlu-m with if you hnvu U lot to lnst two ,'CIII·S. About ha lf of it WRS
dig . .I also hu ve been getting the upland un�1 part of it was in pnsturo,
ground rcndy to pln nt them on. This nnd the rest was bottom land und was

ground was ill Sudan grass last year subject to overflow. At the end of the
and the stubble is pretty big. • two yenrs the renter told me that he

had just about whnt he had at the be
ginning, and all he had to show for his
two years' work was his cxporlenee,

I did not want to burn this stubble
as the "oil needs the humus. I hauled
out manure direct to the field and put
on nbout 20 loads to the aero, Then I
stn rtod to plow with a Itl-iucl, riding
plow hut I could not get it to work to
suit IlIO. I could 1I0t get the trash to
turn under I1S it should and so I hitched
to the 14-illch wulking plow aml thn.t
worked a good den l h"ttl'l'. l did not
get as go 011 11 job as [ wished but 1
thought it WIIS bct.ter to lea ve the trash
on nnd turn it under the best 1 could
rather than to burn it. .\s soon a" [
got done plowing I hnrrowcd it cross

wuys first lind then lengt hwu y» of the

The only fu'ir wily to rent is for a
share rent anti thon in n bud year the
owner will stund, his share of the loss.
Tho owner of the In nd is better able to
stuud a loss in a dry year than the
renter. I know some men who arc good
fnrmors who are getting so they will
not rent for cash, preferring to work
by the day ra ther thnn to mortgage
their cntire cnpitn] to rent a farm and
run a chance of losing tho whole thing.
The present system of runtiug is not
su t isfuctory lind docs not make better

'rOI' ")nDtlog' for Corll 'VII) be Used 'rll)" Yellr 011 0 seedhe.l 'I'hllt HII .. Deen

I l'retUlr,'" 'Vlth More thnll Or.Jlllnr" Care.

wny it was plowed. ,,7h('11 T got done fanners 01' better men, The only time
it was in a lot better shu pc than I had that a mnn is safe to -rent for cash is
hoped to get it in. J should like to ha ve when he is raising some crop such as
a )rood min before I set the plants hilt melons, Sweet potatoes, 01' some other
I will have to plnut without ra in if it line where he does intensive farming.
does not come in the next day or two.
A good rain and another' harrowing
would put the ground in fine shape for
planting.

II Yau Intend to Build.
Nlw aim or

"",,\.�� lIemlllltl an Old Onl You
Should Havi fhl. look

LOUDEN BARN PLANS la not a eat
a10g of barn equipment. It Is B complete
Bnd valuable book of reference and In
Itruetion on barn construction.
The 96 pages of LOUDEN BARN

PLANS are full of dollar-saving Infor
mation. It contains 61 representative de
Ilgn. for cow barn •• horae barns. combi
nation and general purpoae barns ..well
118 many other designs for hall' barn..
P'!ns. hay ahed•• chicken houses. ete.
There a1"8 a190 82 pAgee devoted to aeneraJ

eonatrnction problems. such as concrete work,
laying&Ore, roofeonBuuctioD.veDtilatioD.et.c:
_ Wrltln. "or Thla .ook PI....
.ut. When You Expect to .ulld and
HowM.n� Cowa and How _nr Hora••
You Wane to Hou•••

,,:e.����lto:i�:a;��r4\�e�"=;"'-:.1
attentioD if we learn Jour exact requirementa.
':=::�'=l �:e=��::=.
Cn.�n:�7:-fIow = ,t;::atatoto�u��
MDt. and the labor or the berd .. red.ueed

::m�•.:�::,o:;e tor ib.Loc:..�eDw��'\���=
bead of atoek .. tort.he man wfthhuadred.otADImali.
'l'be� of labor _veti .. the.ame.

ne "." "'". 0' ••,,'b'1' .,..,
.".'p..."t '"o'.d•••

�cante.. H_ .bII.

='� �=;:c...
_ "..... ""I Pen.
,,_T_ Proof ........
Cow ...n. ..

,._ HoI_. etc.-'
OA"....OO.'•••

LOUDEN MACHIN."Y CO.
(E.IablIoMd 1JI61)

IICM_....... Flllrlleld._

w.e. WrltJDS to Dd"ertlllen plealle
__UOD tl!e Fa�n Man aDd B_eo

I intend to plant some ra.spberries,
blllckberries, !?oosebcrries and rhubarb
on this ground. I will put thc rows 8
feet apart and the plants from 2 t.o 5
feet apart in the row. I will put the
rasplJerries 3 feet in the row, the blllck·
berries about 4. feet, the gooseberries
about 5 feet and the rhubarb about 2
feet.

_-\fter I get my plants set I will make
rows between them and plant 8trnw
berries. This will make rows 4 feet
apllrt with first a row of .strawberries
and then a row of other berries. ·1 ex

pect to get one good crop from the
strawberries next spring, nnd then I
will plow them up. By this method I
will get a crop the second yellr after
.r start nnd then the third year I will
gE't a good crop from my bush fruits.
This also will save about one-tllird on
the cultivating over planting the snme
amount of cropeS in two separate fields.

We have not had any rain for about
three weeks and thc ground is beginning
to get dry. The wheat is starting in
nice shnpe but it needs min. Thlf"farm·
ers lire sowing Ollts and some of them
have finished. There is plenty of mois
ture in the subsoil but the top is dry.
When 1 was plowing for my strawber
ries, the ground seemed to be very hard
and that piece was lis hard to plow IlS
I ever Bnw it. Some of the men who
are plowing 011 the river botto� say
thnt the ground is packed very hard. A
16-inch plow wears out a team in plow·
ing 4 or 5 inches deep. If it stays dry
for very Dluch longer it will pay big
to get the ground disked that IS to be
planted to corn. A good disking will
hold the moisture in the soil and start
the weeds t'o growing. 'Ve wish to cut
the stalks first and then disk and plow.
The soil has not been plowed for sev·
eral years and I am sure that a good
plowing and top planting will increase
the yield. '

We plnnted our potntoes March 20.
In this sandy ground, we like to plant
as early as we can and right after the

If I owned the Innd nnd wished to plow. We drop the pQtatoes in ever,ystart an apple orchard I would plant third furrow made witli a 14·inch plow.apple trees in every fourth row of rasp-. The only objection to that method of
berries and pench tree fillers in every planting is tlijit it puts them in prettysecond row of raspberries. The culti- deep and they are a little harder to
vating for the small fruits would do dig. 'On the other hand they seem to
for the trees and there would be no ex· stand the dry wen.ther better and yield
pense for the first four or five yenrs. better than the ordinary planting.If J were going to plant nn orchard that
would be my plan but the field that I
am planting does not belong to me and
so I cannot afford to plant out fruit
treee.

During the pa$t� 10 days there wer.e
six days during which the beC& have
been gllthering pollen. The maples and
elms are in bloom and the bees are

, working sa· hard as they ·'clln. Ther do not know how it is in other parts spring so fat"has been fine for the beesof the country but here the renting of and out of 44..., stands that.l put. intofarms is. gettlDg. to be a ser19u.s prob- .(Contlnued on Pale 25.)
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·Saves

�
Your
Fuel

-8 one-third saving on your
fuel bill. year after year. doesn't that

make it worthwhUe to find out about thla
ranH,e instead of picking out a range on
its looks?" /

It's a perfect baker first and
always. and needs no blacking.

. Arcadian
Malleable
Charcoal
Iron Range

Built like a locomotive boiler.
It atays airtight,because it is rlvited
metal to metal with no stoveputty
to crumble and let in false draf�1that boost fuel bUIa. and spoil
baking.
Writ. for Inalda a..rata about
r.n••• - I••rn how to Iud••
r_.,.. valu•• and ••t the moat
w.lu. for your money, PR...
Wrlta today.

ARClDIAI MlLWIU .IIE 00.
Dept. II Mllwlu". WI..

TH E •

"Money Saving Simplex"
The Best Value in' Light

Farm Tractors
_

A reat tru c tor-, properly designed tor
heavy farm work. car-e rulty constructed
trom the best matortnts, provided with
equtpment of the highest character and
fully guaranteed. the Simplex stands out
as u money-aaver to the farmer, both in
purchase price and In co�t,o of ope ra tton.

:.I?,� .....1..

Th. Simple.. Pulling 4 14 Inch �Iow., 7
Inoh•• Deep. (Fr�m '. Photogr.pn.)

A heavy-duty four-cyttnder motor

:��P��I� ��a�o�':,er. Pa�wgo � ��,e.M�elt
1'wo speeds forward and reverse: cut steel

gears running III 011 bath In duat-proof caae,
Hyatt heRvr' duty roller bearings, Perfes
Radiator, With 2O-lncl1 fan, all narts easily
accessible and replaeeable, simplest andmalt
economical to operate.

Price $950 F. O. B. Factor,-

WHY PAY MOREt
w. W.nt Llv. D•• ler••nd State Dtatrlbuton,
Wrile tor our New Itlustrated Catnlogue.

We·1t lell YOU all about It.

SIMPLEX TRACTOR CO.,
.8.0 C.nlral A"a., MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.
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Pasture Rent is Very High

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZR

Oats are Doin, Well in Cowley Counly
D"f ·W. H. COLE

WITH,the turn- n e i gh b o r h o od
ing out sea- there are a few
son close at seedling trees and

hand the stock- these, in a meas-
men, wllo h ave ure seem to be all
!been unable to get right and will pro-
sultable pa stureduce some scrub
for their stock for peaches if nothingthe coming season, else turns up from
are becoming more now on to prevent!n earnest in their it. Almost every-
efforts to get their one prefers budded
berds grazing ac- fruit but in case of
eommodations that will yield them good a total failure of it we suppose seedlings
returns for the price asked. Year after would be better than nothing at all.
year the price has advanced until it Just why the buds on a seedling tree
last year reached the sum of $6 a steer should be able to withstand a lower de
for the season while in a few instances gree of temperature without injury than
_7 was paid. 'Stockmen contended that the budded trees is something we have
the, price pf cattle would not justify never been able to understand.
them pa,yi'ng such a price for grazing .

privileges and when the ranchmen be. The most of the hogs that -are being
gan asking $7 a head this spring many marketed here, at the attractive prices
of the cattlemen held off and did not which now prevail, were produced at a

engage their. pasture for the coming cost greater than most farmers care to
season believing that there would be a put into a hog.- This is the result of the
reduction to the $6 mark of last year. cholera, which swept this part of the
�ut the pastures were filled at the state last fall and early winter. Very
Illgh figure which leaves many cattle. few of the herds were spared and the

ith t t d d bt th hogs that are now being sold are the�en WI ou pas ure an no ou ey survivors of the disease. The most ofwould be glad just at present to get
their 'stuff in Hose to home' even if them have been vaccinuted once and
the price seemed high. some, in fact a large percentage of them,

were vaccinated twice and "this cost
With wheat and alfalfa greening up coupled with the other expenses at:

there is a smell in the air that makes tached to the caring for a bunch af
the eastle, which have, been in the feed flicted with such !l. plague makes the
lots on dry feed all winter, hard to present hig\! prices a necessity in order
tonfine and the fences frequently have for the farmer who sells them to anyto be reinforced to keep them from: where near break even.

�aking a raid on some nearby alfalfa.
On this farm we were fortunatefield. If such a thing should occur

there would be a. job of skinning in' enough to escape the slisease. A small
Itore for the owner for there is nothing' bunch we were fattening for the market
that will kill a cow much quicker than at the time the disease first appeared
areen alfalfa at this time of the year, were at once put into the cow barn
especially.if the plant is the least bit where neither the neighborhood dogs nor

.et. But if normal conditions prevail any other cause of infection could, get

.ere from now on the cattle have not to them. These, as well as the stock

lon� to wn:it for the native grass for hogs and pigs were given frequent doses
It IS no infrequent occurrence for_. the of concentrated lye in �heir slop -and
Gockmen to turn out their stuff as we think it is a fine thing to do, oe
early, as April 10. With such early casionally even if there is no disease
turning out the mare careful managers in the country. Our customary dose �s
f d litt! k If If h I a. heaping tablespoonful of lye to 5 gil·ee a I e ca e or a a a ay a ong Ions of water. This was then thickenedwith the scant supply of grass for a
while )lut occasionally: herds are forced with shorts so that they would morc

to subsist upon the grass alone which readily eat it and was the means of
tlf course keeps them picking day and ridding our porkers of all vestige, of
night to get enough to do them any

worms. The fattening hogs were dis
lood. posed of as quickly as possible and the

ones that we kept were vaccinated
The oats' that were sown a week ago thoroly and not a. one of them ever

on this farm are up in nice shape and missed a. feed.
'are themselves evidence that there was

plenty of moisture as well as. favorable
,weather to go with it; for oats to show
Il'een in the drill row eight days after
drilling is rapid germination indeed.
Oats are generally regarded here as a slow
starttng crop and usually require' at
least two weeks to make much of a.

Ihowing, but this spring is proving an

exception in that respect. With noth·
ing hindering oats should grow to a.

lood height this season; ,

"L--
There will be but few peaches in thi8

locality this year especially of the
budded varieties. An examination of
the trees on this farm reveals that
there is not more than one bud in 50
that is alive, and a certain percentage
of those will of course fail, to mature
even with the' season in their favor.
This means that persons who are fond
of peaches will have to get their supply
elsewhere. This condition may be pure
ly local and we hope it is but the ex

tr�mely cold snap of the \irst part of
the year, we think, must have injured
them to a great extent all over the,
It-ate. On some of the far'*! in this

\

A 2% acre patch of corn was planted
on this farm today-March 21-thc
small, early kind known as Squaw corn
was planted and will be used, if the frost
does not get it, for early hog feed.
Hogs, like all other animals, get tired

/of being fed corn and other dry feeds
continually and along about the first of
July we presume that they will relish
a. feed of this corn for a change. The
best yielding corn on this farm last
year was a 3-acre patch ,of this Squaw
corn. We always plant it thick. If
the stalks are not more than 12 inches
apart in the row we are better satisfied
with the stand than we would he if the
distance was greater. The most tedious
job in connection with the growing of
it is the husking. A person hardly
knows when he has a stalk fin
ished for the ears are likely to be hang
ing all around it. Our plan this year
will do away with this irksome feature
for after the corn gets hard and the
hogs have become accustomed to eating
it we propose to fence it and let them
do the husking job themselves. This is

(Continued on Page 25.)
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Pyrene Save. tlae Car and Teaelaea
Fire Prevention

One of' the town boy. backed a big tourilllr carbang into the cars parked in front of the courthou.e.
Someone'. tail.light hit a gas tank, and there was

a sudden blaze that began to look like the pillar offire in Exodus.
We ru.hed out of the county commi••ioner'.meet.

ing and tried to put it out with sand and water. No
u.e. I thought all the car. were .urely going.

Ju.t then Joe Baxter rushed over from hi. han
ware store with a Pyrene, and in one minuttl'. tim.
that blaze was where it will -nevez do any more harm.

We went back to the meeting, paaaed a resolution
of thank. to Joe, and another to equip the courthou.e
with Pyrene.

Then I went over and bought Pyrene. for my car,
my house, and my barn. Pyrene save. 15 per cent.
on auto insurance annually.

Price, $7.50 each with automobile bracket.
'Send for the Pyrene booklet, "Fire Foto....

In'pecteJ, approueJ anJ labeleJ 'y
the UnJerwritera'Laboratories, Inc.

Pyrene Manufacturing Company
61 Vanderbilt Avenue, New York

Makin of C.pIate fin Deparlllllllt aU fin Protectlaa EIIWI,".'

(
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Giving the Baby His Dues
The Story of a Kansas Baby Who Learned Hi. Lelten when

Nineteen Months Old-oHis Mother Tells It
This Marvelous
CAMERA

On FREETriall
KAl.�SAS is full of bright, is put to bed, both in the

healthy b a b i e B and day time and at night,nothing is quite so en- without-his bottle. He tells
tertaining to Kansas moth- everyone of the family and
ers as to talk and read of his playthings 'bye bye' andthem. The baby whose goes to sleep alone. This· is
story is told here lives in a good for him in two ways.Kansas town. Visitors at; He goes to sleep more quick·his home have marveled at; ly and witn -less Interrup-the bright things he does, tion than if mothel" had to
just as all well behaved rock him, and then )lfa
visitol\s should do when they mother is ,reated ""hen hecan on a baby and its wakens, able to care for

TAKES mother. When he was 19 hfm, teach him, and talke.

months old, he knew all .but him for walks. Otherwise
five letters of his df.habet; she would be too tired for
his education hadn t been this, as her duties about ,the
crowded or pushed either. house are manf.He had led a normal health- "I noticed �one morningful baby existence, His about three weeks ago thatmother .says so in her let- he was tired of his play-ter. Ian's that enough to things and of looking out
prove itT

bb of the w.indow. He was"It seems almost too ear.
Do Ie.

hanging liver the railing

I.ostaatly ly," she says, "to tell how smart Bobbie of his pen, just sucking bis little thumb
'is, because he is such a little fellow- to pass away time. I went to him,only 1.11 months old. Outsiders seem picked up a block and showed him theYoap..-tbdbatton, .... _lDcIneIoDor_lno_ to marvel at the ease with which he letter T. I had him rub his finger��. take oat a perfecr,lIDhbed _teud"""_�dIC

c::.:t��':."aoI=���:n:=.7 InclMo. learns, bull it does not seem so wonder- over the letter and say it several times,
..n"'_".Platea-N.Darlll."" f'ul when one considers the faet that then we looked for more Ts. Soon he
Notalllteflbe_lIDdbotberoftbecmllurykodak Bobbie has not lost a day of Jds life by could find one alone, and would say,� 1&1.1__ pbotolll"apb,. Unlvonai being ill. . 'Bere's a T,' or, '0, see' the- T,' with thePkd:---�=-==,,�.e1Ic:!'rg: "He has been an outdoor baby, sleep- (" 1O.test delight. When I took him up........._.. .uap,.--Dlr. ing out of doors every day when the to put him to bed for his nap, he toldWe Trust You weather was at all good, and sleeping in his T 'Bye Bye>, together with the other
'No .._.. who_ II1'II.__ II....._ the house with a window w�de open playthings•. When he was out riding in_ ..... _wIII_,.....tbe� ..M_"_.. .

ht Th .

hi th ft h b h h b-.a&_IItebo_� uuI.t... ,.oaJO ...._ every mgnt, e convenienee w ieh has e a ernoon, e roug t up t e su -

::..:.���_�.::;:a..r::''':-U:= mad� it possible for Bobbie to pl!ly ject of T again, and Degan 'to.look for
III ill-II)'OOI .... to "elf 1& I'OQ� ,_d _ ,,_ outside without bemg watched contln- one saying, 'Where's aT, mama T' We_thuuWour-'dpoteeor,....,.Ii.... ually is his pen. Each side of it is looked for T's on sign boards and inEas, P.rmewts-h ..........

,
made separately. These sidee are made the store windows, and on boxes-s-every,.:.oU':!t���In��.::r.:""..=.:-- of slats a little Iarger than lath, spaced where that letters JlI!ight be found. I,

No Expertence Re....,.. 4 inches apart. The sides are fastened seemed as Ileal W him as the dogs,fIaIn I..-ea- IIDd everytblng eomplote with oatIIt together with hinges and hooks, The leaves, birds, horses and babies which_YOUeenbetrintakingpicturesthomomon&I&_M:li hinges are placed at the two opposfte he saw out 'of doors and in books.�_�N�.:ordlJ,�OD'1:�"!am_ corners, and hooks at the other two- When I felt :"e had Ieanned T so thatr-TIIe CtII_....lnttnle Ce..- -, corners. It is light and easily folded he never could forget it, I ta.ught him

I s!:-!, ::���.::.:..=�=- I
in two parts so that it may be carried to "find !D, and ,so OD thro tlui letters.o.men.oatIItlDdacllDlr_pl,.of.n,:_lIDdln- to any part .of .the. hous� or �rd.. I, �rniDg Lett- by ASSOCl-at'OD'I ==-tii.n!.."C�':..s_'ne��i� I don't keep him ID It until he 18 tIred..... "'... 1 ,

=rr.t��"3g1ro�· Otherwise IwW - of it for I think he needs more out- oome days 'he would learn two let-
I I door 'exerCise than he can get that way, ters' at once by association. For in-N.......

so when I have the time to watch him stance, there were the letters, 0 and Q., 8&.lIDd No I r let him out to play and run. I think H;e . learned. O-instantly, then I showed
I To'!!!.:.:.. ::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.=.___.. State__ I being in the pen helps to teach him eon. hun the dlffere�c� betw,een � a.n.d Q,..... --.. centratioa, He has only a few things and he had no. difficulty in tellmg them

at a time to play with, and he cannot apart. �e dlfferen�e .between C and G
run from one to another as he does was a trifle more difficult, The 'letter
ontaide. Be 'is more contented and busy I was le.arned readily as he was �h�wn'when shut in than when he is free to where. his own eye was! and reeognized
run over the house, It certainly keeps the plct_ure of an eye JD. a paper, andOne for Every Week in the Year him QIlt of danger and mischief when found hiS dol�:s eye. TWIce, he learned
mother is busy or when she steps out; four .lette�s ID a day, as others W&�
of the room. Bobbie .has made many t�chmg hIm to�, but I try not to rush
friends while sitting in nis buggy or h.lm a� I w!l'nt him to get ea�h one well
playing in his pen on the porch. Old fl�ed m mmd.. .

men women students and children lis- 'lIe turns hIS "blocks over and over
ten for his h�ppy little call of "Hey yo," veJ;Y

. rapidly .to find letters that he
or "How do," as they pass. Many times knows} and pomts them out .everywh�rethey wave or stop to piCk "!lP his play. he sees fuem. He knows all but five
thinf'8 for him. of them '1IOW, F, L, V, Wand Z. These
"\Vben it is too cold and damp for are the ones that he finds most difficult.

him to be put in his pen outside, he to_ �ay. He bas learne� eagerly and
is wheeled or carried out, that he may Willingly, ,and has taken It all �s �Iay.not become a house plant, but a sturdy I .shouldn t. want to. ove�a::r hIS httle
boy, able' to stand exposure to cold and �md, b"!lt sl�ce he thl�ks It 18 such fun,
to resist disease. It certamly JS no stra.III,

.
. "If you knew Bobble as not only hISBaby's Diet Needs Care. father' and mother do but as' his friends''His feeding lias receiv.ed special care. and visitors do, you �ould think him aIt has been at regular mtervals. The good, bright baby with good�habits and

very best cow's milk was secured for good health;"
him and he had that alone during the'
hot summer, and during the time he was

cutting the most troubll'some teeth.
"At present, he has cow's milk, a cer�

eal, which lias been thoroly cooked, and
stale bread or toast for breakfast. In
the middle of the morning he has the
-juice of an orange to drink, and two
or three graham crackers. He is given
his midday meal of codaled egg, bread
and cereal before the family comes in
to dinner, and is put to bed. for his nap.
At 4 in the afternoon, he gets bis bot·
tIe of milk and at 7 o'clock h.e has either
some mild fruit juice with bread and
an egg, or a cereal and graham crackers.
He has another bottle of milk at 10:30.
Sometimes he has a piece of rare meat
to Slick the juice from, and baked or

scraped apple and prune juice. Bobbie
never has tasted such things as potato,
cabbage, turnips or pickles. TJ1e cereal
is varied from day to day.

Bobbie Doesn't Fear the Dark._'"
"Bobbie has �one to sleep in llis own

little bed by hunself in the dark sinee
, he was a tiny little fellow. Now he

Onb'10,OOOof thesemarveloUl, In.t:aDtuleoU.
.plcture-taklng and making _.... to be
eent out abooJllteb' on approval without.
pflDnl' In advance ju.t to prove that It I. the
moet waaderful In.....tion-the camera .en
Atlon of the age. So :rou must lend far It

qUckl Juot think
of It-the new
Mande1-ette

AND

MAKES
Finished
Pictures

FREETOYOU52 Post Cards
EASTER, BIRTHDAY. ANNIVERSARY,
FLORAL, BEST WISHES, CHRISTMAS
AND NEW YEAR. .JUST OFF THE PRESS.
BEAUTIFUL IN DESIGN AND FINISH.

No Work Required
Jast _d Ue to pay for ONE YEAR'S Bub·

�r&�B�:'::eWS=��I���;'�
be mailed ;you at DOlle, abeoJotel.l' FREE.
The MissourI and Kansas Farmer, -pub

lished twice a month, Is one of the best
farm and home papers In the Southwest. It
Is edited by men who own and manage farms
and know from experience what they are
writing about. Each Lssue contains In addi
tion to the usual farm paper features a
Home Circle and Pattern Dept .. Short Story,
Hiram Spudd's Letter and PraIrIe Farm
.Jottings, which alone are worth the sub
ecrlptlon price.
Only %lie In stamps 01' eoln wtll get you

iIll. flne paper .. whole year and ;your ...eat
paekqe of 52 beaotlfnl post ""rds.

mS80UBI .&..,·.m KANSAS"" F"ARMEB.
'21 McGee St. 1i&n888 Clt;y. Mo.

When a Baby is Blind

"I find 'Sloan's' the surest

remedy."-
Cholera Gaper
Frost Bites Roup

A blind baby should hav� specillil care
from birth or from the very day it loses
its eyesight. That care can be furnished
only in an Institution provided with doc·
tors to give orders to the graduate nurses
for the physical development. of this
child, trained teachers to give instruc
tions to the helpers for the mental de·
velopment; for the blind chilc1 needs
closer eare than a baby w.ho sees. l·t
must have constant ati:CIItiGn-skiUed
attention during Bill its waking houn.
The fear in the heart ,qf t1Ie -balby .

that is blind is hard to overoGme_, but
dter' the child cllin walk, hoJaing the
nurse, gettillg acquainted by touch, it
steps ous. ,",into the dark .aione!'. Over
and over agam the nlUse "m _lk from
one object to another leading the ba.by
by one band. Nst the aands are

clasped about .& round st� aDd the
nurse leads it by takiDg hold of the
stick between the baby's hlj,nds. The
baby experiences :Qluch �right at beill�

•

separated from the nurse, but by. con
tinua"} I'epetition, going back aDd. forill.
the fear is dispelled. .

The fear of falling throws -some
children into spasms. This fear is over
come by 0. game called "}'all down and
get. up." By usin� a large square pillow
to fall OD-, the child gets accustomed to
fa:lling and not being hurt, and. .soo.
galns confidence and will not cry.

.

One shauid ereate in, ·the child a desire
to know what is around it, or to go
to somcbody at a distancc who is calli.it. Much depends on the voice with the
blind. Love, ,eagemeliB, joy, happinel!8t
surprise, most be in the veiee -of the
teaeher, if abe WaDts to reacb the hearia
of these irightleaa children.�ynthia
Westover Alden ill the Mallch MotheA'
MaguiDe.
More than 110 million dollars' "orilt

of gold has been take. from the JUDea.
gold belt, the first to be worked ill
Alaska.•

0._ pM&erDII JDaJ' be had at 10 _..
eaeh mm iIle Farm_ BalI· ... B_.

One of the popular new skirt d�
of the spring is 7624. It has three gorea
and can be made without the fanc,
belt, if desired. It is cut in sizes 22 lci
34 inches waist measure.

.

Girls' dress 7586 is-cut.in sizes A, a.
8, 10 and 12 years. It closes in the
front and has a two-piece skirt.

.A corset cov.er design especi�lly gooil
for embroidered .flouncing is 7588. It
is cut in sizes 34 to 42 inches .bust meas·
ur.e.

Apron 7625 is cut in sizes small, med·
ium and large. It fastens at the' side
and may be made with or without t1le
bib. .

_.

Ohildren's dress 7627 is ,cut in sizes
2, 4, 6 and 8 years. .

It may be made
with or witlwlut the applied box plait.

USE TmS (l08l:8:"�B P,ATrB&N

The Farmers Mall and Bree.e, Pattern
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

'And Now It's Housecleaning
The Spring Upheaval is Taken by Degrees' at Roxhaven

BY MRS. C. F. THOMPSON

��ffel'lfOD COUDt7

difficlllt to .see how anyone could make
play out of conjugating verbs or learn
ing declensions, but, no doubt, if a
mother is able to teach nine languageB,she is capable of making play of any
�hing. She is said to have found most
difficulty in' teaching numbers. Some
one suggested that since this was not a
favorite subject with the mother, she
was not putting 'enough' "fairy interest"
in it... This was 8111 the hint needed.
She and th'e child began drawing hand
iuls of beans from a' bag and counting
to see who had the more. They rolled
balls into the midst of tin soldiers to
find how many were left after so many
were killed.

We think a 10-cent box of dominoes is
as good as any of the means named to
teach a child- to add and to recognize
number groups at sight. There is no
great enjoyment in a game of dominoes
with a small child but it certainly provides a play method of' teaching num
bers that is hard to beat.

Time ·Savers that Save 'Time

liam C. Redfietd, secretary of commerce
has issued a message asking the peopleof the country to save their rags.r This
is a bit of nation-wide thrift that everyindividual family can practice easily and
with benefit to itself. Let the children
have the rag money to begin a little
bank account. .

No More Paint Smell
To remove the smell of pain�, leave a

pail of water in the room over nightwith three or four sliced raw onions in
it. Shut the door and in the morningthe painty smell will be gone. When
clothes have acquired an unpleasantodor',by being shut away from the air,,

charcoal laid 'in the folds will remove it.

Women Gain a Victory
Columbia Univeraity held out 30 yearsaga�nst the insistcnce of women that

they be admitted into the Columbia
medical school, the College of Physiciansand'Surgeons, but gave. way under the
pressure recently, announcing that the.school will be opened to women as soon
as the equipment makes the step possible. Harvard University opened a new
law school for women last fall in order
to stop the .disturbing clamor for ad
mission-into -the men's law school, and
now Columbia throws open its doors to
ambitious and indefatigable women med
leal students. It may be that educators
as well as politicians are feeling the
influence of that heavy suffrage vote
last election.

,Instea'd of the Rag Bag
[Prize Letter.]

I keep my patches and scraps in an
old suitoase. AS' soon as I finish a pieceof sewing I gather together the scraps.One large piece is put into the laundrybag and on washday washed and al
lowed to hang on the line several days.It is then ironed and placed in the
top of the. suit case to be used for
patching. later on. In this way the
patch will not be brighter than the garment. The rest of the scraps are folded
neatly: into a small bundle and put intothe suitcase also. Whj)n I rip up old .

dresses to make them over, the braid;buttons -and any trimming in good con
dition are put into a large envelope and
plainly labeled, These' odds and ends
come in handy in making school clothes
for the children. I. go thru my patchesabout once a year and all' those left
from gar-ments. that have been outworn
are placed in a bundle and sent to an
old lady wh� pieces quilts. I send. with
them an envelope containing quilt patterns I have clipped from magazinesduring j;he year. Mrs. E. L. M.
Tribune, Kan.

System Works Well

"

19

ENERGY .and desire
are. both lacking

here for' making housecleaning a

grand upheaval. We are obliged to
do the work gradually. One of the first
steps is the clearing of dresser drawers
and closets of all distinctly'winter wear
ing apparel, This winter mater-ial is
placed in lined boxes and chests .with a

aUp. of paper attached to each giving a
Jist of the articles contained. We some

. times 'set an open dish of formaldehyde
in the closed chest before using it for
eloaks. Some advise placing piece's of
&lotton soaked in formaldehyde among
�he garments. We· like, Instead, to use
open Ilasses or bottles o'f sea salt sat,
.nrate with oil of cedar. Tile' odor is
'Dot displeasing and'tbe results 80 far as

keeping out moths is concerned. seem
"ery satisfactor,y.

.

At this time, wlJ.en 'putting drawers
and shelves in order, we like to dis
pose of all useless pieces of dress mater
ial. Small squares cut out and sewed
'togetber on the sewing machine. make
excellent covers for comforts. Tho made Mrs. Stoner, in her book, gives 10of various pieces these covers need not "Nevers" tbat are at least worth thinklie unattractivil, If. one. will use 'dark ing about. Never giv� physical punishIquares of on� materlal, �r, as nearly th.e ment. Nevllr_ say "Don't." Never. say. eame as posaible, for a line from cOl";ler "Must." Never let a child say "I can't."to corner of the comfort, and :follow' with. Never refuse to answer any of the child'sa light strip. �f .one material, then an- questions. Never tease or ridicule aether dar� Stl'lP �� so on to t}le. last child. Never allow a child to lose selfIOrner. block,.: sh,e Will be SUrpl'lSe� at respedtor �espect for his .parents, Neverwhat a pleasl.ng,r�sult she h.as-obtamed. scold. a ehild, Never' allow any otherThis plan necessitates laymg all ·the spos to become more attractive· than,ieces for the .comfo�t· on the floor «;>r home.

'

ted, then picking up one vertical strip
at a time and keeping the' strips in order.

. There are man,!, who'·think that "piee-
�g" with a sewing' machine is a good One of the classes in Home Economics�eation of' laziness.. We are glad to at the �ansas Agricultural college contet It"'oone �hat way. Besides we do all ducted a series of experiments withthe patching of clothes. that we pes- labor saving devices recently. The classmbly can on. the machine. ,Of �course ''''S divided into 10 groups, half of themlOme good cl«;ltlles require hand work using the five special utensils that were.

meh . as olir grandmothers did on all being tested, and half the elass doing theapparel•. We sometimes wonder how work in' the ordinary way. First, athey found the time for' so much hand cake mixer was tried. It took the girlaI!)wing. We have only to think of our. 15 minutes to mix the cake 'by hand [Prize Letter.]evening occupation to solve the problem while the mixer did tbe work in 5 min- Farm"mothers and housekeepers are,ar.tIy. . We ase always eager to r�ad utes. The handmade cake was the bet- coming more and more to appreciate thethe daily.·paper or the. newest magazme, ter, but the difference 'was scarcely fact that we are not the slaves to hardwhile .our grandmothers sewed or knit noticeable.
, work we used to be. We, along with.'y candle light. N:o wonder they were Oil .mayonnaise dressing required 15 the men of the farm, are .coming to theahead of us in sew.ingl • , minutes for preparation by band as front with improved "metbods and ma-

-
,
--

.

compared with 3 minutes with a mixer. ehinery and are "making our heads saveWe should like a roll call of all own.· The mixer made a far superior dressing: our heels." I am the mother of twoers.of bread mixers to know'how many Two types of pressure cookers were children, a girl 3 years old and a boyfarm women are using .tbem and with used. One eooker . was expensive and 4 months old, and do all my own workwhat satisfaction. We know several complex, while tht! other Wl!-S much w;ith the exception of two weeks or soboarding-house keepers who make a simpler. The \girls decided that the during harveat and threshing time. Ipractice of using a mixer for bread and simple cooker was -better. In the pres- plan my work with the .beginning offor- cake; We can count half Ii dozen - sure cookers" potatoes . were cooked in the'week. Monday is the day to wash
"

fl'iends, however, who -'have bought bread 10 minutes, unspaked prunes in 20 mini and straighten the house after Sunday.miiers an!). who do not use them, They utes and carrots and turnips, always I have a power washer so I am nevereay flour is so different at different hard to cook, were
. cooked tender in 15 tired when.I am thru, and the clothestimes it. is difficult to get the dough of and 20 nrinutos respectively. Apple are on the line by. 11 o'clock. I iron.the right consistency. -We have a notion dumplings were cooked in 25 minutes and bake' on Tuesday. . This bakingtel try one, s,nywllly. in Il;n oven, an� requ!red ...onstant at- day I bake bread and usually pie and.

-, -- tention, while in a fireless cooker tbe cookies. I. have tw.o baking days' a
• W,e,have been much i�terested in read- dumplings cooked, in 30 minutes and week, Tuesday and Saturday, and domg of a 'wonderful girl 12· years old needed no attention. The fireless cook- no baking 'between times.whose mother is her teacher. Winifred er dumplings 'were the better. Every week brings its special work&ckville- Stoner, Jr. of Pittsburgh, read_ and I plan so that I drive it insteadat 17 months, knew all the most inter- Ther.e's Money in Rags -' of letting it drive me. When I wantesting Bible stories 'and Roml!-n aud

an afternoon off to make .calls, go toNorse mythll at the age of 2, could Don't burn or throw .. away .any old town or attend the fancy work club .orwrite 'on the typewri·ter wh�n. 3 ye�rs rags.. Save them to s.ell to ,rag men. The the missiOnary society, I take it withoutGld, could do fancy dances, pamt With rag supply fl'om Europe has been cut off interfering with my regular w�rk, c:>rwater colors, wri"te books of jingles and. to such an extent since the war that as I used to sll-Yi having to work twicespeak -in eight' languages at 8. At, 12 the American paper industry is threat- as hard after I got back, to make upehe has�beaten champiolls playing chess, ened with -famine. There are plenty of for it. We need not go along in theahe can row, fence, swim, ride, horsebac�, rags in the country if they can'" only same' old' rut and spend most of ouraka.te, play ball, crochet, cook, knit,. sew, be saved for the paper manufactur-el1s. fime in the drudgery of OUr kitchens.�ecute fancy dances and is a teacher Unless these factories can be supplied We can plan our work ahead and maneI Esperanto in Carnegie' i�tit�te. . with enough- rags for the 15;000 tons of age it in such -a 'way that, it will be_ The moth.er calls her' system of teach- paper used ev.ery day, the price of _paper a pleasur.e and there will be" time leftlug "natural education.''' It .consistg_in will take a 'sudden 'rise just as 80 many over for' reading, fancy. work and visit.lIIakin� every su"bj.eot ·so ·ful� of play that other necessaries•• have done. So .im- ing. 1rIrs� O. M. D. 'there 18 n� "Wol'k,abou•. It. It seems pqrta)lt-ha&the matte!: bec�me that WH- Elyria, KIln. .

Just as a Clock
If he dldntr have an

alarm in hismake-up
he'd be the best two
fifty clock that ever

kept track of the day
on any (arm.
As it is he's two good

clocks in one-a reliable
alarm to get up by, a
punctual timekeeper to
serve in parlor, dining
room, or kitchen. "He
goes quietly about his
work-you hear him only
when he calls.'
Handle him with reasonable ,.

care,-he'Ulast for years.
7 Inches tall. Price $1.50 In

the States, $3.00 in Canada. If _

),our Jeweler hasn't him, send
a money order to his makers
and he'O come direct by parcel
post, aU charies prepaid.

Western Clock Co.
LaSalla,ID.,U.S.A.
MakersofWutclmt .•,

PONIES
BOYS! GIRLSI'

Dld�ever
dream of own
ing a reaJ"",.UveShetland &'OnFl
One thatJlloa
could ride or
drive anJ:hereThat'. kind

'of a pony J want to send fOUl free. I baft
alreadymade bundred.of bon and llirle hap
ill' aU OVeS' the country. b:'l. sendin. thelllbeautiful Shetland Ponies. I want you· have"Hero". So if you haven't a pony. andwantthis cute little feDow. aaael mo ,.0111'_•
...e1 acIc1r_lDcIQo. form:r a..,.pl_
Don't Setd Aiy M••ey--lIst Joar NIIDe-
On a postcard say: �. I waat ,.ou to .oael m•
• ehatl...e1 poDJ' ...e1 bu�, &.a". Addresil:

UN_CLE BOB. The PODy Ma..
'.

P.801 Secoacl Aye. So., MiIln.apolia. Mlaa.

. Auto Free'
We want representatives in everylocality. No experience necessary. Send

us your name and address and we shall
tell you how you can secure one of purnew 1916 standard 5-passenger touring
cars free. Ecllpae �otor Car Co., 843-A., '.CII•• Old",,, Detroit, Mich.

n. foraw�t dayI,k: TOWI.R'$ fiSH BRANt.

.R FLEX�SLICKtRtl,�
:��
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'When the Ches,t Was Opene�
II.., \\,oHerl.. Gill Were Lo. te die w.w

H.A.VE y� eva' llea.rd the atcu:v of ltow old .abe is. She cl..i.:mhs UjlOJl lIU'Pandora and .her box? She lived lap and will pwt_ .......11 arolUld �Jlong, long a;go -a.. 'She had so m1lllY neek 'au thtm jumps iIown and" Boel tocharms and graees tbalt :shl! _8 oalleil sleep, ,
Ka1letlt Holtrock.

Pandora, or the 1I.U� 'She wa, Minll�is, Kan., .

.

very: beautiful, felll"Jeui,� and ver,r
.

._car!lless. Site W .. ,.._�t dtetlt, .

J,' r ...._ ......w Iaida ,she iIad IIrea tOW til�.ClUe- .

__fuU;y ..a '!lOt, 10� lIaaY�, Wllal; -.� De!
-

Be �wild allIIN. be --. PaMara ... _.._. 'W17 ........." fw jIist ___. w_._._ .sa.e ralI,r Wl'eUlt to lab lie·............. 'WiD JIlt .....gOOll ClaN of _.�_� UI4 .... huIter. TIle��_ toall • was IIidiIa ..... :it..
,

be WI'7,linciIa� .. :w.. Be,0. day site� .w it faD. A.
� _w .pat ..� 1Iau- _ 6etlJl,Y' t'!enIa' ...... � Gff. WHa .� ...... a -.e louII!' ill, "ePamura. � into t11'e '!role, 'IIht! school room scaring 'Mary' Lee or Sailiecaught. a ghmpse of some of the most

wonderful a.nd 'beautiful 'things "fh:a:t
could p'Ol!si'b'y hR1pp1!D 1Kl people, tbmgs
Ui&t are caTled 'blellSi'ngs. The-se 'ble!f!!'

,

i� '1N!Te nnt 'alJl1re. Tht� were 'Wl!1I.t
eall'b perslJll wlmld 'WIUlt m1)B't. l"andnr-a
bega.'ll 'ttJ :pry ·Into flte :tib:est "to 'S'oo if 'Bhe
could fmd. \bln,gs tb\ "she W81!-ted m'O�

� _utifat PictIIDaJ.
'&11 m o.pe'fted t.lte 1IIoz fari1ter, the"
�fut h1e8'S;n� lb� ·to dr�p 'Olit
a'D'ii. fhlt'ber 'll'Wa¥ a'ltd get lust. Tt-e
were lbealltM'Ili '�."E!!! 'Of SUftl!t!ts; ti:Ry
f!J.owers 11.111<1 lIletMe 'IJeeINlS tha,t 'pe'Gple
'WIOuQd have paintt-ed� "ere were WMt

" ilErint "oaks that 'I}Wlt1ple 'W\Qulld b:aw
written; there were great m_tii'0IIls
that people woutd h'llve made; thece
were 'the 'kn'Owl�ge and S1l'CCI!llS a.nd
tait'!:t 'Il'llji love t�a't .peo,pie.,were serek·
ing. AU' 1lbese lUId t'ho'Usimd'S of OMreT
b''e8l!ings wer-c falllng 'tntt 'and dri'fting
away 'and bein'g !<ost to the peGple wrrG
wOlda lra'Ve h'aU tnem, whi�,e cllTeles's
iit'tile Pan'd�ora opened the clrest wilier
and wi�er.,

.

.

'DIe GUt of Hepe.
At �a'St 'as ev�ythillg 'Wa'S >about gMre,

a bil_;;adlcebed., talll"llybre8isted m:lt!e ,bi!1d
tlrew �ut. This 'was Hope, t11e ,.ost
�Ddierf�l lof ill 1ihe iblesugs. 1I'I! Iffiid
It_ iflly ,a'l1l'ay inlt tit :neat' 'PaJl4'w.a
PaDC1'c1ra .begam 110 Itlhink t"hat .she <enik(

. get baIllk 6lGme ali !the bea;u�\ t�...., w.allilel Old bd .i]et legea1pe. It·--.s
'be'tulse .Hope 'was _I' her that Mate
bega'll JIltJ thiJik tllD. Tha. Bope flliew
on to other people, and to still �
and others. 'foh'ell'e peoJI'Joe all .began to
think that MesSli:o,gs were ICOm.iJrg to
them. .

Today you w;UI finel that .lllueback.ed,
ta'Wnym-ea;s'te� ti't't'le 'bhd "'Of l'i"l'e that
new '0'112; ot .Pandora·s 'c'hes't 'Of 'the 3.0Bt

I

ble'isiJlP, very 'Ileal' 'to tho'se (Jeitgh'tfu'l
peo)lte 'W,ll'o me lI.iwqs tla;Il1d. that

I ro� thlI!g:s 'Il1'e Cfml1ng, lm� 'Wllo 'are

Joo'kUw :fur t2le D»Y 'U!.'il\g& of lm...................................�........----.
. I.am a boy 13 ;earil old. 1 Da:ve.a "Dol
a'teln .calf tIl&t I .can wark. l,pu/t a

, " ClGllu- ·J1roUJIQ-)ter neck aDd put 1wnea'W'ha't 'W� oT !I:ve 'l�er.s 'eat;n, ten CIII.and hilcli lIer to.a wa,gon Qat I,_:Vt\wlra.lI the five au'tstlmding !plcture1l a.wl .she wah jnst iIlke a Jwr.se. -'m,&how, When yon n'a'Ve 'guessed these' &Iaest bltlfhex lWl lour wlUte :rablUB.w{)rdB, �lace thel:ll in a column" tl.lId t�e He.lIail ;feur ,small ODeS too,,'1:Ju� the ca'C'I!JItra1 t�el18, :reO:Q 'dowmvaTd, WJIl killed 'them 'I also ha:ve a :tihe,p1t�a d.Dame What :is f!'hOWD in 'Ilhe middie ,pic- that chases 'the COWB.
"

'
.

-

I .am back ill. sc1u)ol � after a two
w.eeks' :VJl{'s'iioD.
Lewis,XIIJl.

• I

. A Clratlenp
•

• 1 ,

0._. Wor.ry, let,. 'WalIIk ....br...d teoaav;
!i.et\s 'ta·loe ... ldttle .run'18J;ong ·tAe _y;

:r know a eunn:l" pa�h tb ..t lIlallB !�om lJ!8Il1'
'UP to oVbe lkIve1'Y tl<&lils,� Wbl>le_me ICbeor.

I'.u ,race :you there-.I'm lteeU..g.at IliIKl !Str.._
So. Worry, come a1onlr.

-

-

Woe started 'OIl &UI' wal9'-'� 1III1U" ..;y ,_
1: set the pace on throug'h the springtIme air:
]3ut ere we'd, gone a mlle � W'GlT7

stopped. I
-

WJlltst! wart __
:Am. easy winner ,of that .Mar�on.
l&'Ild .sinoe th·.!t 'da:y.. � ",eftli'by anY :'ear
When W:or.r'y�s cern" agatn, :w.1th IV!isa.ge -dHa<l,

ture, �and :aIRO a m_h .in. &! year�� �!i.".r'::��1�t�:.u�e��!.jAti:iTry thi1l and seD'd t'!re answer in by "a� ,
.' f

..;A;priI 15. ..Address your l�t�el's to the ::r:o"n J('endnck 'Bangs .lD AIBBlee.s.
P11£Zle 'Editor of tne ..Farmers .YaU and
Breeze, 'Topeka, Kan.

'

Seleel An)' GI TIlese
Bloh-Grade En",es ..4 Save

One-BaU on the PrIce
� �D�etall�ce�� __

....0.........
a HoP. 135.10
all.p. 52.85
..... 70.20

11�; .. ==
12 H·P. 210.80 �

Port..... £ql-

1
..... 3&.....

'2 H·P. .. ••m - .. R-P. - $lUJII
3 H.P. .. .... .. H.p. _ "'ID." 11#. .. eLlS .111'. _ __.fIJP ... 130.00 _ .. _ ..__
.0...: .. :t7L1III ----I - -

12 .H.P. - 'a48M �O... AIiIIIrIr)

vKb4Dltl!Jrq
..........r.......d ...

.Just the l;tigh-gnde ,e�n. y.ou W8IIt a!'ldD� for :evel'1 pm:poa �.(lOIIIstractUJD aM material auarantees Iorrg life ftftd hazd 'Servtee, ssvmg.of fuel, f�wer �De troubles, and fewer repairs. Don't buy any 1!D
Rln. until ,.u haveproved'the 'bet'ter qu.UdMI of the Meeo In_a1.11m work of the
�D8. W18_,lI'OIl�'IDIIf_enat...mone:v..or""'UClUl1:ake'1!lle�01lwOlJld 1lIIY tor &!IV other hl8b·lrl'&ileenR1ne.aadbuy ........... .IDr.oarF. ..

Guaranteed 5 Years
11 your aea1e'l' cannOt IUPJ>1:v you·wIth the .._ EneiM. 'Wri11e U1, ..vt.c d......,.
_e._d'we wUIl 1IIODd,J>Ga full ofI!tormatilo1!r.an!!_ ,ten �ou bow .Flu caa .eet an·engine for tilal. Also oar line Cataloa Of 1IiDIfIIl18ll-l'art1Iible. '8tat'lonal7. andSaw.RIg 1t;v1llr-!tooMleot,_ .

M8II.fBehirers EogIDe ComJUlllY.
l�DD Crystal Ave. .Kaas_ a�.Mo.

12 Ap'pJe 'Tr�es' 'Free
TIlts 9aer GoCMI For :10 Days .onlY

.
You O'&n Ji'ILV-$ tnese tNles, -delivered by paTC'!il �'ost 'to your manbox. all <cha.r.ges prepaid. 'This Hame 101'chard cazrststs 'of twelvetr.e..s-�ree D�11clous,_ 'Three 'staYm.an Winesap, Thr�e ,JoD&tha.nand ·Three Weai:tby. Four var.l'e.tI.es ,of 'QualiW. These trees areJiard�l. north�rn grow.n, ,gratted .from beann,&, tre·es. :I!lV�TY tree na'S

& ,peQ,lgr-ee &lld wHl produoe great .crops, 'G'f ·apples. With <tIbe 1:£lIiP.Ille 'trees we wIll -send ruu dlrecUons ;fw ,their ,pla;utlng &n4 .caJre.'By following these <strollle pr.acUcal ,itlrecdons you wiH na"e .In afew years, an orcbara 'that wBl 'be a source of 'en:terment 'ana lI!'of1t to 'You.

'rJ',HlOta

'

, I:
I

-

, hcrt_ tile VlIIBe .. Your rreptrty.W'Il-.ttrar �ur .lbIIrm 4s ,tallJ!!e <Or smalil Gr It you 'ha.ve '01l'l\V a. lJIIIall lot,.ell8 I.l'welV8 AoJ>ple 'llMes w�n ilnere"",e ItII value. .A ,ma1l Who bU'!'s IlL ,])'Ialle�.. always w.1l11ng to pay more ,it there In aID a.Pople .o"cha�d on U. T,he rootaIIIIIr � Itweh'e 19I'atl>ed -'e 'trees ....e 'C8Il'etul1y '1Iacked 3n absorbent: mao"rial. 'The trees are heavily :wrapped and securely tied. 'l"IU!y will ......diIIle JoIMI'eoIt 'tI'tp, by ;Plllrcil };RIIIt ..nil lIe.1ib :!'Ou !n .good oondoition .lor p_t1ng. �,....fte:v are ,"itt <&re'dt to 'You Il!rom one e!':be largest DUl!serle� in tlle countrY.

ftar 'E\--. ....Oller: We will ,_. 't'h1I Bome Orllbaril1lllll 4esCIII'bedV, ..� .. ;to ...n who 4 ·fl.80 t.. Jlay;for a oa.e,Y.ar"bllCl'fl*on to 4lur paper. Satlsfa.ctitoll an'teell.

'. t·,: __� BREEZE, ..,.. a,lep", HaMas
-

-

------- -

----------------------�--

Fx.ank 'Robbl� .
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Ho�ey- From
------------------

You Cao Get Pleasure and Profit With These Inseds

the Bee

PRINEE
ALBERT

BY E. E. 'fAY�OR

ONE OAN often buy bees
in old box hives 01' gums
at a low price and after

'Wards transfer them to mov

able comb hives; Bees found
in trees 01' elsewhere can be
ibandled ill the same way, so'

it is necessary that one bu
able to transfer combs and
!bees' into the particular hive
desired. .

The best time to transfer
�es' is in the spring when
fruit trees are in bloom. At
iliat time there is less brood
and honey to contend. with
and tbe weather is more set
tled. The best time of day
Is before 6 o'clock in the'
morning, tho any part of a

'

warm day will do.
Smoke the bees and spread
• cloth in front of the box hh e as for
living R swarm. Tip the box hive for
wal'd on the cloth with the combs on

edge. Set .the new .hive on the old
stand .with frames near by. Lay a

1I0ard a little larger than a frame on a
hox for a table, spread a cloth over the
lioard, and lay Il frame on it with four
..ired splints underneath.' Use the
short buggy spring hive tool for cut
ting nails and prying, and the butcher
hife for loosening the comb. Smoke
and brush the bees back. Cut out the
comb, fitting it closely in the frame
lintil iull and fasten on the splints. Tip
ilie board up behind the frame bring
ing all on edge. If all \8 straight, a-nd
..ell balanced,· set it in the hive. 'Con
tinue . in this .way until' done, Remove
all drone comb and any excess of chunk
JaQney for table use.

Withiu a week to 10 days all splints
should be removed and a queen excluder
.. ith a, super placed above, Then cover
..ith paper, 01' rdoflng-felt and weight
the hive cover with a brick. Transfer
ring fron\. a bee tree is much the same
'_',ith -the .. exeepbion that, th'e hiy.e of
IIees must later be moved. If you can
.ot get near the place with a wagon,
Jope the hive' to a pole and carry it-out.

• 'When starters are .not used in the
frames the bees ofton build their combs
in almost any shape. 'I'hen it is neces
_ry to cut out the comb and fit it in
irames, the same as wben transferring
from a tree 01' box hive.

.

In nearly -every locality a. swarm of
!bees may at some 'time get into the
aide of R granDiry, smokehouse, dwelling,
ehurch, or occasionally even into the
:trunk of a' valuable shade tree, low
enough to make themselves

.

trouble
some to both man and beast. The best
time to re�ove them 'is in" the spring
or summer. Stop all holes, except the
lDain entrance, with rags covered with a

Clay-mud' coal oil mixture. Make all
liut the main entrance absolute-ly bee
proof" thus compelling the bees io come
.and go by the main entrance.
Next take the end out of a cracker

box and bore a hole 2 inches in diameter
iliru the. center. Over tltis make a screen
.. ire cone, as in a fly trap with the
.ma'll end about 'the size of t'he small
finger. Over this cone make a second
larger cone, and preferably a third over
tbe second,' as the bees' hunt carefully
and might escape thru the trap back
into the house if on1r one cone were
1IBed. -Ta ke a second 'brock of wood, 2
inches wider than. tbe cracker box end
and 6 or more inches longer. Bore a hole
thru the center as before and nail the
eraeker box end across it so the holes
match- and the cones stand' upward.
T,hen nail the rest
of '

the cracker box
tick on the end so

the wine cones, pro
ject into tbe box.
N ai r some', pieces
in .the box for the
,))ces to cluster on

-*d .put the. screen
oVeI'

..!he. top' for
light and ventila.
tion.
.The trap now 'is

tea.d y; to fasten
over the entrance.
iPpt ,it up .li.��Ore
'��lligM '",ben
�08t of' the bees
.,e.· inside, and'. be
nre' to "top up .all
&lie erac. behind

the block, Put screws thru
the larger block in fastening

. the trap to the house, since
."

YO,u should not drive nails,
and' support the end of the
trap by running baled hay
wires around it and fastening
these to screw eyes or nails
higher up on the side of the
house. In the' morning, when
the bees come out, they will �

pass thru the bole in the
blocks, thru the cones 'and
find themselves trapped in the
box, Sprinkle them every
hour or two with h6ney-water
or sweetened water and make
sure that they have shade .. In
the evening 'thoroly drench
them with sweetened water,
remove the trap and hive the
captured bees on a few frames

with combs containing eggs and sealed
brood and 'close lip the entrance of tbe
hive as in moving bees. Replace the trap
for the next day's catch and continue
until all are trapped. As soon as they
start queen cells in the new hive, they'
may be permitted to go back in and
rob the old stand, carrying the honey
to the new hive. The queen will than
starve. Lnter close the hole and the
bee moth will clean out the combs.
If the colony of bees is not wanted,

simply use the blocks and 'cones for
trapping the bees out, and as they clus
ter over the cones and blocks, drench -it'swith boiling water until they are all de-
stroyed., degrees of tender tongues and tastes' The patented

,
Where it i� possible to quie�l.y cut or

_ cuts out bite' and parch' And youdraw the' nulls .... some of the aiding may .

.

be removed and the bees and combs can't get better proof than the fact thattranaferrod, as in the case of a bee-
p

.

Alb
. d' k d Itree or' box-hive. If the beet! are not nnce ert 1S to ay smo e not on y

too troublesome, this can ,be deferred 'throughout the United States but all·until '<cold weather when the bees are '

less active. :·\.(ter removing' them, stop over' the world I
all holes with small pieces of tin cut
frorit tin 'eans•.
In' moving" bees, close the entrance

with screen wire before d'a.y, wben all
bees will be. inside: .Take a strip of
screen wire 3 inches wide and 2 inches
longer than the bee entrance, bend over
the ends so that it is exactly the lengthof the entrance, then bend the strip
lengthwise in'J;o a V-shape and push it
tightly into ihe entrance. This closes
the entrance and serves for ventila
tion. Be sure that there are no otber
openings left. Run a' baled bay wire
lengthwise around tire hive drawing
and tw'ist it up tightly. Run another
wire crosswise in the same, way. Have
a wagon close at hand with plenty of
hay, straw, '01' small brush to relieve
the jar. Set your bives crossways, far
enough apart to crowd a partly filled
sack of straw, leaves or brush between
them and the sides of tbe wagon bed.
When all is carefully done,' bitch yourteam to tbe wagon and drive to where
the bees are to be placed. Unhitch be
fore doing .anythlng else. Then set all
the hives in. a permanent place as near

.ly a rod apart as convenient. Take off
the baled bay wires. Place it wisp of
loose hay, straw, grass or fine brush
close up in front of the entrance and
open the entrance about 2 inches at
first. The trash in front of the en
trance causes every' bee "to take notice
and mark the new location. If the 'en
trance were thrown wide open, the
bees would come out too fast and soon
find themselvas lost in mid-air; and if
not too far removed from the ortzlnal
place, would go back and find ,them
.selves homeless. Move bees in the cool

(If the day. Either
single queen or' a
carload of stands
can be transported
w-l t h e.a s e and
safety.
Sometimes there

are
.

two or· more
weak col o.n i e I! ,
which would per
ish d u ri n g the
winter if left sep
arate, but If-united
would form a

:.. strong. .eolnny and','
winter in good

.; sha,pe. .T 0
.

unite ., � .' . .

,. . .

c·' tl:re'in' eut a. strip ·�':il:�rr.���"�:':i::"�t�:�'..... .':
,····.of e.om:m.on· fly" _blq."'_'bupIu,lIu,ullll·I'_· .

,

.

I
. screen·. lhe- width .,......_·I!RED�MUELLER .' .' I

(Oontlnued on Pace M) ••13� ...... D...... Colo. '._ ..

the national joy maok.

makes you
want to fire
up yourold
jimmy pipe!

b�'lf.T.ft��.\:..
Tobacco Co.

PRINCE ALBERT tobacco throws open
the gates to every man fond of a pipe

so friendly! Just makes smoke joy possible for all

process

First thing you do next, locate that old jimmy
pipe; invest Sc or IOc for a supply of P. A.
And fall to like you are on the right track. For
Prince Albert is better than the kindest word
we ever have said about it. And you'll find
that's right I

You can buy Prince Al6.rt ellerywh.re
in the toppy r.d 6011. 5c; or the tidy red
lin. IOc; in poundor half.pound tin humi
'dora or in the handaom. cryatal.lIlo"
poand humidorwith aponllc-moiatener topthat lecepa P. A. fit.aa.a.thoroullh6rcdI

On the reve......ide of thl. tid,. .....
tin you will read. "Proce.. Pat
ented July 30th. 1907." whic"
.... made threc men amok. pi_-where one 1IID0ked hefore I '.

R. J. Ri;YNOLDS TOBACCO CO•• WiD.too-SaIem, N. Co

TEAM HARNESS $28,95
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EXPERIENCE is the greatest of all teachers. And ezperlenceis the acid test of quality in a machine such as a bay baler.Competition is too keen to allow a single Haw. For 30 yearsAnnArbor Balers have held their invincible leadership in this field.In all this time, Ann Arbor owners have never had to recognize asingle superiority in any other baler or hay press. Built in several
Sizes-adapted for all classes of baling. The Ann Arbor is more
than jllBt a press-it is, in every sense, tke bay baler.

The Practical Press for Ba!::if�aIfa, Vetch,Pea Vines, Soy Beans and S·· Forage Crops
The extra wide feed opening prevents crushing of stems and
leaves; the famous "roller folder" assures neat t>aUng at highspeed; the general design and construction assure you of econ
omy of power and big capacity with freedom from breakages..

But the best economy assurance of allWrite lor IooTtld 011 is its SO years' record. Your choicelrolill in Fo"'8!! Crop. of power presses in separate or com-
bination outfits; use any engine.

Ford
Owners

Avoid Accidents'

ANN ARBOR MACHINE
COMPANY

45 BroaIwa,. AmI ArW....

Have the Bright Ll,ht
All the Time- .

-

Slow lip for the corner
-coast down -hill
-encounter rough 'road -

-pass on the narrow road
Slow down your engine and still
have a BRILLIANT LIGHT-with

Parker's PERFECTO LIGHT device. It's the wonder of the ageSimple-no upkeep cost-no battery-nothing to break or repair-noomng-Use same .wlrlng-same magneto-Put on In five minutes with
a small screw drlver-

Price $5.80 at your garage-or direct of us.
Write for '.fonnatto••

Parklr'ShlltonM',. CO.,Toplka,l,n.

Just Send Us
YourOldTires
That's all we want to make a clean,
new tire. These Tanio tl res are 90. puncture
proof and ,aaranreetl for 3. SOOmile•.They
cost you only� of the price of anew lire.

TANLO Wit�c?rrD TIRES
can't be beat for service and appearance.Tanio Tires also are carried In stock. We
willscnd free to motorists, our big booklet
giving details of tbis money-saver,

References: any bank. Write today to
TANLO RUBBER PRODUCTS CO.

210 TANLO BLDG. KANSAS CITY. MO.

Here's Oar OHer-
Never ....ned la'
vala__d I?rlees

Muafadarers 01
'

Stead8rd-lIIUe TIra Give Us
r- Ole FInt CMIce 01 TIIeIr

FACfORY BLEMISHED TIRES
1-4 to 2-S below reauJu'prlc_

Their negligible defects In finish-which only
expert factory Inspectors are able to detect
In no way affect their high. standard of
workmanship or their proved durab!1!ty. This
makes It possible for us to absolutely cuar
antee eaeh tire sold for 8,000 mUes' wear.

Guaranteed
Plain Non·Skld Tube.

18 by S , UO , 0.20 , 1.90
SO by 3 0.25 6.95 2.00
80 by 8� 7.9� 8.95 t.55
81 by S 8.45 9.15 2.50
82 by 3 8.S0 9.75 .2.60
sa by 4 11.95 13.65 8.S0
84 by 4 12.10 13.95 8.40
S5 by 4 12.25 14.25 3.50
86 by 4 12.75 14.75 B.60
S5 by Hi 16.S0 IS.M 4.25
86 by Hi 17.10 lS.95 4.35
81 by 4� 17.45 19.50 4.50
86 by 5 19.25 21.10 5.15
S1 by 5 10.75 21.75 5.25

Note above prle.. OD oar tab_-tbey're STANDARD
PIB8l'8 aDd Mckeel with. whole ,.ear·. paraatee.

Here'. the ••NIt .olutlon of yOur tire lroubl.. :
-....d ao money. Simply state 'what size and
at;yle of tire )IOU ..ant. We leDd C. O. D. on
a"ronl. If not ••Ustled after the c1o...t In
spection, return at our exl)ensf'. A rurer offer
could not be made. You take no rIlIk at lUll' time.

8e>wI .._,. 0__II-ft ...."n. " biU aaflifJII

��.:t:o�:!����.I::,-���
PBDADELPIIIA MOTD. TilE CO.

"110.noD IIIUIT PIIIUItII.NIl, PI.

• April I, lOUI.

Soil Must Have.: Care
Livestock and Mo�e l.epmes are Much Needed

BY F. B. NlOHOLS
Field Editor

FARMING can be made much more ten, for that section it is best to build
profitable on the shale and sand- the plan quite largely on the legumesstone-formed soils of southeastern and the sorghums. The use of a. sys·Kansas. By merely following the or- tem of this kind to provide the feed for

dinary principles of good soil manage- well bred animals will return good profrnent, which already have' been well its aaa rule.
.

worked out there, a great increase can But the soils need still more attep.tionbe obtained in the profits. That such to the fertility problems, of which perc.are is needed is well indicated by the haps the .most important is to maintainrapid decline in crop producing ability the humus supply. The humus is need.of the land.
<,. ed ito improv.e the physical condition ofThe fact that good yields can be pro· the soil, and in addition it has manyduced in ·that section' has been well in- other beneficial cffects; for exampledicated by the work of W. E. Watkins, rock phosphate will not become availablethe county agent of Allen county; E. J. unless there is plenty of humus present.Macy, county agent of Montgomery Cowpeas probably is the best green macounty; and by the co-operative work of nure crop which can be used to increaseH. J. Bower and O. C. Cunningham of the humus supply. There are two lead.the Kansas Sta te Agrlcultura! college. ing reasons for this: one is that it alsoThey got their high yields by care in will add conaiderable nitrogen, which theimproving the physical condition of tho soils of that section need greatly, andsoil and by an effort to increase the the other. is that .there 'is not .so great;supply of available plant food. Atten· a formation of acid when this cropiion to the physical condition of shale decays as there is with some otherformed soil is more necessary than wlth plants, cane for example, and this is of

many other types. The soil particles great importance if tIle Boil is inclined
are 'small, and the land contains a high to be somewhat acid anyway.proportion of soil cement, which wiU Rotation' is Necessary.cause much trouble unless an effort is
made to maintain the humus content.

. Hone haa.a proper crop rotation based
on a large -acreage of the legumes andLand Corned to Death;
a livestock system he then can !\uiteIt is right at this point that the. aver- properly make an effort in other- lmes.

age farmer
..
in southeastern Kansas has For example, take in the ma.tter .ofmade his big mistake-he has allowed ground Iimestone. This material is bethe supply of decaying vegetable matter ing applied in rapidly increl!-smg quanto decline rapidly. 'I'lris has been tities in taRt section, but thi!l increasebrought about quite largely: by grain is not. nearl� rapid -enough to" keep upfarming; by a corn after corn or a wheat with the increase in the need for suchafter wheat system which would ruin applications., There are two ways iB

any Boil in time. The destructlve re- which. ground limestone- can be obtainedsults have come especially rapidly on cheaply in southeastern Kansas: Onethe shale land, and with . the decline in Is by buying the material from a largehumus there has been an increase in soil crusher, such- as tl� one a.t Fredonia.acidity and a loss of phosphorus, until for example, and-the other is by gettingthere are many soils, bike some of the a porbable lime-pulver and cruslling theland north from Fredonia for example, ledges on your, farm. It is mostwhich need an application of both ground fortunate that tliel'e ane many ledgeslimestone and phosphorus. There is very of limestone in most communitieslittle of the land which needs .potash, in southeastern Kansas-in many: cases
or on which applicabions of this mate- they outcrop right. over-a field contain.rial will pay. ing acid soil. At a cost of' a few hun-
Before any applica tions of any kind dred -dollars a machine can be- purchased

are considered, however, it is important which can be run with an ordinarythat a change should be made to a farm- threshing engine, and which will reduce
ing system which is fundamentally right. the rock rapidly and c.heaply, and in
Unless this is done the application of a most cases allow the Ilmestone to ·be
few extras 'will not help so much as if applied to the soil at a much lower cost
a good system were used. The first than in any oth_!!r way.
thing to do on the shale formed soils Phosphoms is Valuable.of southeastern Kansas is to provide for

Applications of phosphorus have paida good crop rotation based on a live-
well on many of the fields on. which thestock system. This should have a large co-operative

'

crop tests have been runacreage of the legumes and provide for
hId . e., hthe careful return of all manure to the by t e co lege, an It seem's twa.t t ere

I is to be a great increase in t'he· use ofsoil. If this is done it will be possib e
this element. This 'probably will be into do the other things needed in getting connection with marked attention. to thea better farming sy�tem in that section
humus content of the land, at least whenwith some hope of obtaining a profit on th!l rock phosphate form is used.the work.
Good crop rotariona in connection withGood for the Legumes. a system of livestock farming and the

Fortunately the farmers in southeast- application of rock phosphate and lime
ern Kansas l!.ave quite a choice in select- stone will help greatly., Eliminate the
ing the legumes. There is little of the grain farming and haul out th� manuresoil that will not grow Sweet clover at pile-these also are two esaentdala•.
least, and there is a great deal of it
which will grow alfalfa if it is well Happiness pays dividends in the onlydrained and the hardpan is no� too neer coin that is current in all lands and at
the surface. In a livestock farming sya- all times.
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·the butter keeps better and does nC!.�have the oily appearance it has when
In studying the records which come churned sweet. Churn the cream at a

into the American Guernsey Cattle club temperature' of 62 de�rees. When the
office it, is interesting to note the ·trend finest granules are visible add a pail of'
which they are taking as indicated by water to 5 gallons of cream. Then
the gradually widening difference be- churn until the granules of butter are

h d th the size of barley kernels j draw off thetween t eir average an e average buttermilk and rinse the butter untilfor the breed.
f ds t

.,

th the rinsing water is clear. When theA bunch 0 car
.
con ammg e re-

butter is well drained add an ounce ofports of the last 57 recorda to be com-
salt to -every pound of butter or thepleted contain some interesting and sig- amount required to suit the market.nifieant facts. Of this number 15 were

for heifers that had just completed their Rol� t�e.butter with 0. ladle carefull;y-,first lactation period. Three' of these until It I� salted ,�venly,. then let It
heifers produced' over 500 pounds of _ stand, u.ntll the salt IS all dissolved. Thc
butterfat, their' recorda being 587.06, butter IS then ready to pack. Whether
-6598 a d 515.52 pounds of fat respect- manufactured ut the farm house or �t:> in. a celebrated creamery, butter made InIV'Of the 42 records representing the this way will g.rade number one. I see

. d t' f that have had more no reason why farmers should not makePtt ue Ion °lf cows .

their butter equal to creamery butterIan one co. ,

or better. MAttie A. Darner.! :: t���::! m ���n��Oo�:��dS of fat. R. 7. Winfield, Kan.
a are 'between 600 and 700 pounds of fat.

12 are between 600 and 600 pounds of tat.
16 are between 400 and '600 pound. of fat.
6 are between ,860, and 400 pounds of fat.
The two cows that produced over 800

pounds of fat each have two prevlous
official records. One cow's breeding and
production record is as follows: Born
in 1906 she calved in 1908 and produced
during the year on official test 428
pounds of fat� Further calves from this
cow are' registered in 1909, 1910 and
lOll when she again- was entered in the
official testing work and produced 526.83
pounds of fat. Sh,e calved. again early
in 1913 and again in 1914, when she
was entered for her third record of
14,671.4 pounds of milk and 815.44
pounds of fat.

"

The, other _cow that produced, over
800 pounds of fat finished with a. record
of 16,007.10 pounds of milk and 861.89
pounds of fa-to She' was born in -1906
and, calved in 1908; producing that year
on official test 594 pounds of fat. She
calved. regularly in 1910, 1911 and 1912
and - in the' lAst year mentioned was
again put em official test when. she produced 714.60 pounds of fat, completingher record in August, 19.13. In December
of the same year slie calved again and
was again P)1t, on test when she produced her -reeord of 867.89 pounds of fat.
Tlte averl�ge of the entire 57 recor�sis 505.3 pounds of butterfat while the

a verage for the breed- is 434.33. The
impetus which advanced register testing
eerns to ha,v,e received' in the last few
years, and the development of improvedmethods of feeding would indicate -that
the .poaslbllibiea of the b'reed are just
beginning to be brought out and the
a verage production undoubtedly will be
l'I\ised .at a iiaster rate in the future than
has been the case in the past.

fiat 57 GaerDsey Cows, Did,

Record of Blue Ribbon Cow
St. Mawes Beauty 295047, the Jerseyheifer which waa.awarded first place in

the 2-year-old heifer class at the Pan
ama-Paeific Exposition, lias completed
a year's authenticated record of 10,239
pounds of milk, 586.8 pounds of fat.

Thols record was started at 1 yearand II months old, and during the tenth
month of' test she was shipped from
Oregon to San Francisco to the livestock
show at thc exposition.
Her record of 690.4 pounds of 85 percent butter places her third in the upder 2-year-old class, and gives her the

,distinction of being t11e highest yearlingproducer of fat in Oregon,
St. Mawes Beauty was bred. and is

owned by Edwa.rd Cary of Carlton. Ore.
IHarshbarger's CaHle Sale

THI. eUMP PJtOVI!:S THAT
)IOU KNOW'A GOOD THING
.... �ON' "'. YOU TASTE �.

Ruben Harshbarger & Son, the sue
eessful Shorthorn breeders of Humboldt,
N-eb., held their ,fu.st

-

public sale Marcli
22-. The offering was one of the best
of the season and tne bidders fullyappreciated the high quality and breed-'
ing of the cattle.. ,CoH1nie Goods, the
herd DUq.-brought $500, going to Bellows

.

I

No cmaD liveth .to himself aDd
no maB dietb to hlmeelt
woman either., The reversal by
the President and Mrs. Wilson ot
the castoll! of serving no wine
at state dinners at the White
House, Is a regrettable back
wal'd step. The whole world now

recognizes and frankly aclmowl
edges that its greatest curse is,

the drink evil. Then why sanc
tion that eril In high places? Is
it Dot one of the high duties of
the leaders of every nation to set
an example of good sense, good:
conduct and' democratic sim
plicity to the people? All his
tory shows how compelling ar.e
the' customs established In high
places. In. America, at least, the
drink evll should' have no stand
Ing . with the nation's highest
and best, nor wilt it for long.

R.chesfMilk in the Warld
Now that a'majority of the milk mae

kcts are buying their supply on the
butterfat basis, it is with interest that!
we note the register of merit record of
the Jersey cow Meny Maiden of Innes
fells 307'454; 'owned by J. F. Thompson.of Portland, Maine.
The milk of Merry Maiden averaged�.I3 per cent fat for 365 days. This

IS the world's highest butterfat averagefor a ye-ar- record. ,Her lowest monthlytest was 1;13 per cent, made in the
sixth month ofher test; ana the highestwas 10.05 per ceilt, made in the twelfth
month. The highest percentage of failfor a single'milking was 11 per cent.
Mel'ry Maiden started test at 4 fears4 months old, under the supervision ofthe Maine Agricultur-al college. .

The fina,l results" show that she' produced 560.4 pounds fat or 659 pounds85 pel' cent butter from 6,896.5 poundsof milk.

ANY man who chews tobacco understands the feel.
ing of fellowship that impels so many users to telltheir friead. aboot W·B CUT Chewing-the 10., ,hred Real TobaccoChew. .

Gives you the taste of mellow, ripe tobacCIO-'Comforts aod sati.fiell...Notice how the aalt hrinp out the rich tobacco lute"
..... ., WEYMAN-BRUt'ON COMPANY, 50 Umon SqlW'e, New York City

Bros.' of Mal'yville. Mo. All of the youngbulls sold' were sired .by him and his
best heifers are being retained in the
herd.-" Tiller and Son or Pawnee City,Neb., bought a rare bargain in the- 2-
year-old .bull Colossus Goods, buyinghim at the low price of $275. H. S.
Duncan made th!, -sale, assisted by J. C.
Price. A list of buyers .follows:

BULLS.
No. "

l-Bellows Brothers. MaryvUle, MO .••• $0002-W. L. Tiller & Son. Pawnee City.�

Neb 2'16Maida- BAH r Farm Batt S-Walter Farley. Humboldt., Neb 180" • cue
, . er 4-Lew Buchaltc., Bazad], Neb ... ; 2'26

It is necessary that the cows have :=;�"��!��b3t.':,�k:!ll�YNe���:::::: m
proper care if good butter is desir-ed. �=��. ��lIoe�':���er;'�';n;:::::::'m,Loud talking in the sta;ble should be s-m. T. Robertto. Teeu_h, Neb 160avoided If th watt pt to '". k lO-Carl Neese. Wymore, Neb 20,0• e CO em s Ale ll-R� A. Hanllta. �chubert. Neb;'..... HOdo not treat h�r roughly. Kind treat:-
menj means' gentle cows. ' PBMA.LE8.

-

Good feed, and pure water are' ve.-:u
14-E. J. Barnes. Clay Center; Neb $206-II I6-Henry Kupper, Humboldt, Neb ItOcssentio"l. Bows should be milked regu- n=r�!����U!��1df.R�e���::: :,': :: m Ilarly. When it is extremely warm take 111--0. A. Tiller, Pawllee' CItT. ,Neb .... 1441th.e animal heal-ouf; of' 'the milk. The 20,:-John McCoy & Son. Sabetha. Eall•. 1001111lk room should 1Mt weU ventilated 2l-Dav!,a Brotheu, Pawnee City. Neb•• lIl&and When, -nvenl·en. l't' slo'-Id' be k:£:
U-Earl Buel. Roca. Neb ..... '. . . . . . . .. 200

•
�v .. DUU 34�W. A. LaneaaWr, HonreavUle. Neb'.. 181 Raise :y .:-t·_,I,at 60 deg�ees,. Pahr-enJ,ef.f. StV t e �t=p'e�.:a�:""'Ea:t��"d.���::::::::: l,:�

,

\ oar �vescream night and: morning if ,it is... Ie-WaltaI' JlIa�III", Bul1llloldt., N.b..... 1411,. '_
-chUrned .daily� ThlI' room should- Dot 1,J-'W:lIl1am <El1i.Nt .. SOD. GJoaft" Neb .• lKget warm eno''-io1i Io-"h••den, ·be I1lrf-'_ 811-Wllllam Busll. LewlBtoll. N.b ••..•• U1i Dld_UO•.ftS Calf Meal�M.... _. ....., U-.c....L Nee.. W"_� Neb ';..4 •• liU ...WlIII.. 'o! the-:eream .. that diminishes tIle II-II:- x.. W..... (:oboAclO.. ; � III

'1ie!d of butts and eAuala white
-

.peeta II-T. E. ROberts,. TeebJllH� Neb 170 !!HI Sell 'he ."klD It.
..

.
In at�k grow� r_beI: that ilia ao.oIEl_La'1'.1UUI

.

.
chlp"ning earliest gain is .the cheapest. _ D. O. COB. TOPEKA. KAN.

I

A SOLID PROl1OSlTIQ� to lend
DOW, well made...., running, perfect
.::=1:: :r:r:tA:;to��.;!o�:":U,ht cream. Bowl II •• lUlleary marYe1; e�llJ" cleaned.
ABSOLOmY ON APPROVAL

Different from picture. which lUultrates
oar I_rae capel$J maehlDM. W_tw1l
onl_ fl� from w...t..... poInta.Whether dat", II large or .mall wri� for
handsome free catalog. Addrea.,
AMERICAN SBPARATOR CO�
a-_ Balab<Id&e. N. Y.
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Lookabaugh's Average $532.43. make it p�ssible for them, to plant pedi
gree grams and grasses, and purebred

H. C. L�kabaugh, Watonga, Okla .•
' p�tat?es; and they will m�ke settlemeull

sold at auction, March 24, 35 head of wibh interest at !! .per cent on or I:fefore
Shorthorns for a total of $18,635. The December 1, each year. - A charge of
fivc bulls averaged $8i8 and the females 4 pel' .cent for administration of the
average_d $474.83, with an average for pl�n WIll be made. No sal�ries will be
the entire cataloged offering of $532.43. pard to anyone, and seed will be sold, at
Noted breeders from' Kansas, Missouri, cost plus the 4 per cent for the cost of
Texas, Iowa, Ohio and other states were the transaction. '

in attendance and competed for the ex- The plan also .has another, object.
celleut animals offered but hundreds Mnrit�ette cOllnty. hll;s th� largest county
of buyers were present from all sections . expcl'lll1t;nt association m the state of
of Oklahoma and allowed only eight Wisconsln, and the need of markets for
head of the offering to leave Oklahoma; the pedigree grains, grasses and potatoes
six head of which went to Kansas, one is growing yearly. Under the present
to Iowa and one to Missouri. F. J. pl�ns hom� markets Ior all such seed
Harding, secretary, and John Tomson, WIll be developed, and agriculture will
president, of the American Shorthoun progress in many ways iii the county
Breeders' association together with If. as a result. The county bankers will
M. -Gault, president of the' Oklahoma advance the funds on which tbe pur
state board of agriculture and Dean Car- chases of seed are made, and the pur
lyle of the Oklahoma A. & M. college chaser will give security.
were present. Hundreds of bidders failed Howard I. Wood.
to purchase as the '35 Shorthorns listed Marinette, "Vis.
were not sufficient to satisfy their de
mands. After Col. C. M. Jones had fin
ished the auction Col: Ed Herriff was
ca lled to the block and �5 more Short
horns were sold and after the auction
19 head were sold -o,t private treaty of the hive and 3 inches 'longer. Tackmaking a grand total of 79 head sold strips of plaster .lath securely along thefor $28,440 or an average of $360 0,' two edges and one end of the screen.head. L. R. Patterson, EJ' Reno, Okla., Then turn it over so that' the stripsbought the top bull off.ered, Lot No.1, are all above, and tack a thin 3-Pleasant Dale 3d; for $1,250; J,. R. inch strip under the other end which
Whistler, Watonga, Okla., paid $785, the will later' serve for an aJightin� board.
top price on females, for Lot 13, Lovely If the two colonies to be united are6th. The great breeding sire, Fair Acres far apart, the one had better be moved
Sultan, to whom a goodly number of the over beside the other and elevated atf(!males were bred, added to theproceeds the same time, as in moving bees. If,of the sale. Here is a' list of sales: however, they are neal' each other, each

BULLS. evening one may be moved !J.. foot or

Pleasant Dale ae, L. R. Patterson, two nearer -the other and when about
El Reno, Okla ; .. $1260 8 feet away the hive may be elevated

PI�:�::.t ri::��� . ��.I�: .�'..�'. �����'.. :�� 640 and brush put below to make the bees
Belle's Searchlight, W. E. Swlggett. note the change in elevation. LeaveLahoma, Okla. . '.' . . . 626 tl id b ld f th d ftPleasant. Valley Lord. R. C. Murrill, rem si, e y Sl e 01' ree ays, a er
Frederick, Okla. • ..

,
1060 which remove super and queen excluder

Gloster Cumberland, L. E. Wooderson, f th t t' ICaldwell, K!ln. 926 rom e<s a lonary stand, and put the
:t'EI\IALES. screen' over it so that it fits bee-proof

Lady Amaranthlst, J. W. Wharton, with the alighting board in front. Then

SEED C-OR'N Pl����ntcrl!���so��lai:."R."patte·r���',$ 676 lift the other brood' chamber from its
El Reno, Okla." ,.. 300 bottom board and set it on the top of

Missle of GlenView, John Tomson, the SCFeen.· In three days the queen
ECHTENKAMP'S BIG L�.:��r·B::-d�nH: 'Vi.' 'B: 'i:i';';i":Ji: :i:ing: 650

may be removed from the upper colony,
Yleldl� Seed Corn wae fisher, Okla. . , ,. �. . .. 700 if a queen is present, and in three days
���teea�r!'g'r���iedz:n, Pe��� . ���.e�: .. �: .. r.:: ..���I: .. :-·������.e: 626 more the bees' will all have the same
a rack with air and PrOUd Rose, W. S. Fears, Broken Arrow, odar; when the sereen may be removed
g:�:m�:ste. :e�� t Lo��l�' Go';,.is· ziC Ei: ·S: 'Da'le:' p'r�'t;'�:

676 and the queen excluder 'replaced, The

preserved. Also Clover. tlon, Kan. . ',' , .. , , .. 600 colonies will then be as one, all going
Alfalfa, Oats, Rye ano Lovely stti, J. R. Whistler, Watonga, and coming by the main entrance below

, �o�r�fal�::1�'18 �R�� L��la'Lan�a';ier,' ':JiJ: .

'0:
.

Sioan;
.

'King:
786

and working in unison. In' the same
and It wUl save you money. Addres8 flshor, Okla. ., ,........... 6.6 way a greater number of weak' colonies

FRED. ECHTENKAMP, BOl8 Arlln..tAR, N.....
LaK:��e.r .M��t:. �'. �:. ��I.e:: �.r�.t������,: 660 may be united in succession. In about

5W U1, Fair Emma, _ Harry Blake, Duncan, three weeks all the bees will have

5U DAN
La��laBio';,';;·'2d,"i.."R."paii��;o�:·:JiJi 360 hatched from the upper brood chamber,

12 P h50 POST
Reno. Okla , -".. 600 when ilr'may be replaced with a regu-

ea0 C pr·mlc:::m�f.Od;a. 2�, .. �I.����� . � . ��:.t��: .00 lar supeI' and its combs removed for

TREES PAID
Sultan's Mildred, J. R. Whlstler....... 646 rendering or for saving as desired, \Nith

_
'

.

A�.:t{'!.��'��:�s: .�:. �'.. ��������'.. z:'��� 360
this method the bees do not stop work-

I.t��rl��f;.ld��:X�in�.urf,;�,�;�(:��g, a��ra��rtf{I�P,j �uur� ss�� To Introduee oar lrD_teed an... IrIOWD_ and' Glendale Pavonra 2d, H. M. Hili, La ing and there need be no worry about
dan Grass seed-e-guurunteed to be srown, narvested plantawe offer any one oUbe followlnl' uaortmenlll for fontaine, Kan.. , .. , .. , .. ,.,........ 426 robbing or fighting. As a' J;lrotection,and elenued by experts; every pound of It omelally IiOcpoetwd. 12Apple'_; 12 Peaebtreesi_l2Rbub.....: Vain Lady, H. M. HIII................ 300 the entrance of weak COlOlllCB shouldInspected In the rlclrl before. hllTYest. Yields big on lOOStrawberry:6GOOoeberry:llIBlaekbo!rry;ll:RuJlhen7: Queen of Beaty 29th, D. H. Stephens, '

::et 1'��1'1. afl�,\��;r';;t'i���st o� ��ttf,�!�' nG;��:: 50n�0 t� �.!�P::-�en'::a�w'l�Ir.��W'iod�f��=il.:r. Ninnekah, Okla.,., '.... 290 always be contracted� the size of the

!��e t�:�' s��rIHlh.����s C�UI�g;.;l�l�nft��'.'d�h��e� ��t DIWISASNUUERY(O.. �pt. n fQCltcvllle"Ark. t��::� ���h.'r. Lit. Rw�f.\�:����: :: : : : : : : : m entrance depending upon the strength
"eeds. Produces ",nre lind bettcr hny thnn millet:

Gay Lady .'h, Prancls Borrllll, Dover of the colony.
�g�� r(:ll�lt���t 1I�':!�n�m8���B U.?.lrral�e�th��IJnr��� Spee.-a ISa Ie

VI�I�la'L�at '5t'h,: i:: ii;'d�p'e'ti;,' M�ihail:
600 If the entrances of

-

the two hives of

Farm and Flower Seeds. Send for It. No churge.
Okla ,.,.................... 396 the c(}lonies to be united face in oppo,

ROSS BROTHERS SEED HOUSE . FaJ';iIa��e�n:.�.I������.�c.�t.t:.�������: 726
site directions, the direction of the onc

118 E. Douglo8 Ave., Wlchlto, Kon8R8 APPLES AND PEACH, Iota of 25 and UP. Miss Ester. W. 'E, ,Swlggett, Lahoma, can be ch'anged by one-fourth turn.

� t: i {i: I!: :::1 ��r�:Y:fe���szt��··'ti�,E�.s'ii;�Ht��:· m e�Sr;;m!;�:ar. \���et�aY�p'I'ing a colony
Best commercial varieties. On orders oUlO.OO

son ,., , ,... 450 ma,y be slow in' starting to build up,
and up we 'ifill prepa,. Irelght. Catalogue on requ.. t.

Orange Blossom 2d, J. R. Whistler,... 886600 and yet have a valuable queen. With
KANIAI CITY NURIERIEI _

Secret Gem 2d, D. H. Stephens.·, .

. KAlI::::";!""� Roseglrl 2d, D. H, Stephens ,... 290 a Jittle attention such a colony may be

In:::�n���.q.e.•���:.•�t.�,..�'•.�: . :.�t.t��::. 600 eahs!J! hrevi:ved'h I� disCIovered earlly'. .' 'w h" t e well;t er IS coo, ·contract tIe

Tb B d' d
entrance and' place it OI:l the top ot

E�lnl:.lE'RS U lIL (,'J BREEZE ey oy See on ere it, Too some other strong colony with the unit-
:t\RML P1t:\I� FLOWER, FIELD AND GABDEN SEEDS --- ing screen between .and with the CIl-

�!R�o�'1'���SAS� Poultry Supplle8, Spraying Material, Berry Boses and In your issue, of March 11, there ap- trance the reverse of that of the otllcrBaBkets. We are the olde.t and m08t reUable oeed
fE'11E'Jl',,'g?f{J'ef:XC'fi�'J house In K. C, T. LEE ADAMS SEED CO., pears an illustrated ar.ticle which sets colony. -Put in a .division board feeder

�::::::::::=::::::::::::::;::::::::=::=::=::=::=:D:.:Pt:.:A:.:::K:a:.I:a:":C:IIY:;':;:M:;:o:'1 forth very accurately the plan on whic,h full of warm. sirup as in feedillg bees.

;. high grade dairy cattle are purchaaed The 'w:armth of the lower colony and
on c:redit by, farmers in Marinette' coun- the food quickly revives the queen and

-

ty, Wisconsin, and it may interest your the entire colony. This is the simplest
FORTUNES HAVE BEEN MADE readers to know that the same plan bas a,nd most practical method of reviving

now been extended in Marinette county a weak colany.
by advertising. Everyone know.B that so well. that It isn't necesSary to covel' pedigree grain .and grass ,seed, If this

-

does not give the desired re-
to Insist upon it. We are not arguing that you w1ll make a fortune ·and· purebred potato seoo. It was the suits; the queen is worthless and sbould
by advertising in Farmers Man and Breeze. But we do claim that succesl! of bankers advancing th!! money be destroyed. The colonies should thcn
there is no reason why you should not do what others are doing, add on.which to pur.c�ase purebred and, gr!"de -�e united o,nd.later in the spring divided
substantially to your. income by advertising in the columns of this dalTY cattle 'Which .brought about a Slm· If neceBi!o,ey.
paper and we are not sure you may not fin.d yourself on the way to a ilar plan to provide, farmers with pedi- •

,

fair fortune. Look over our advertising columns, 'the· display and the grce seed, allowing them to pay- for it.. " •.

classified columns, You know what our readers buy that you have 'to after harve'st instead of at the time of _ ,U"nprolDlsing. - "

sell, poultry and eggs .for hatching, hogs, cattle, horses, land, seed purchase.
_

-

_

� A r,etail dealer_in leather good,S, doi�g
corn and good seeds of about every kind._ One man 80ld $3,000 worth This plan is mainly in the interellt of business in Balthnore, wrote to a firm In

'ot seed' by spending $6 for advertisiong space in, one of the, Capper
- the ne� settlers w.ho

.

are "taki�g ,up southern MassachuB.e�ts, or<JeI'i';llf'a �ardPaper):!. That is an extreme case, of course, but there is a lSig market· 'homes 'ID the county.· They are progrl1s- load of the ·�erchand�se. The Jrrm wire
fol" what you have to' sell. 6ur readers. will furnish-,tlJs_ ma1':ket. ,

sive': 'Iam'ers' aD� dt!Eiil'e ,to. p�nt -tl}e llim:.;' .

'

/':' " ,�, ; :.' .: > .'

.

Rat�s are given In this
.

paper. They are 'low- for the -circulation. If 'I ����: s�e4 obtaina��e, b�t th�y, .c'�J;1J.l�� ;. ·.'��n-qot s��P:YP}ll' Q�d:,t :untlljt�e last
the .rates .are. not clear, fo.,You ask uS-'fQr them� adc;lr.es.llI¥lB. 4:dv.�r��sl�g., al,ways 'I!:fford. p�lpee !lee? e:t! the. tIPl��- consl��ent.J,s��!� 10r"i '-, , .. :-.,.. . -h dDepartment, Farmer!! Mall and 'Breeze, Topeka, Kan. ..' of plantlDg.· Under,tl).e au�pr!les of_tpe,�' �·Unable·to,wa.lt_IIO.lo)lg,'� ... tel�ap e"

." • -
• ",

>c "

,�'
.... Marmett'6' ,CoUJity . Order,- of:,the ':expeili�' the' \ea ther':mereIiant: \�ea1icel· the :�rder•.

________...;..�...;..;....--_----.;,;......,;;._....;..:..............io;;......i..i;.;..�O';;;':'1 moot 8:s8ociiLtioD tli'e: ·cr�t:';p.l�Ji will' --,;Lippih¢ott's.
.

� ". '.
�-

Look for thi.
portrait on the

sleevel

(Continued from Page 21.)

It means
"most for your
money" always!

\
Founder DUh'" bualn..

When you buy that new Buit of dothes, remember this: No matter how
the war has changed the market and raised prices, Styleplus Cloth� are

always the best value in the world, always the same easy-to-pay price $17.1
• We are so big and make clothes so scientifically (putting aU our forces
back of one suit) that we can afford to give the most for the money at all
times and to keep our price always down to $1 7. Styleplus are the
greatest value in the world for the money 1

Style plu. through-and-through quality (all wool fabrica)
Style plu. perfect fit. (for every man of every build)
StyJe plu. economy (the easy price for everybody)
Style plu. guaranteed wear (a written lII1arantee with every Styleplua)
You know the prj"" before ,OU 110 into Ihe lIore-$17 alwaya, e�wf>enr Watch �r IoeaI

n,ew.paper� for adY"!"ioementa � the neareot �!yI..,IuI Store, I,.ooir. for::ilyleplul;'; !be ScoreWindow.f )'ou don I know this Slo", Write III and we wiD teIl)'ou where It it.
Write va (Dept. E) for free copy of "The Styleplul Book." .

HENRY SONNEBORN & CO.• lnc. Founded 1849 Baltimore, Md.

/

Honey from the Bee Trees

Free: '��l��li:-���� :n�h���e c�n!R��:
$lO.Write today. Agents wanted. Just address

PEYTON NURSERIES Wl:::!I:r

FREE c�h��c 1916
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A'pril 1, ....

Remely fur 1I0OD
·

...hen
____..

I have 80ml! bore88 .tbat had lllnk eye
last tall. At times t'h8¥ 'tlIIe1Il <t� 'be ''11111111,
and at other times their <81'88 c1. \Q). iI8
thera 'any_ for Ulem.? A. .IL
I 40 .. iDelie:re thllt the piDlk ey.e...aT.

fectmg ycm:r 1Jio1'� taA -yetii' bas ..�.
thin,- to 11" Witll the" reem"l'ellt �
ness -that :a'PPeIlT8 to affe-� 'Iilrem at
this time. r Delieve 't'hat tbey ar.e. !If.
feeted :with the so-called moon blbt.4·
ness. "l1his is a diaease, the CIW8e of.
whioh is Des dm6Wlll aubtlle trellitment
of which ,it! :lilrewise 'IIns"teey • ..u,
tire lii.e thWt die aimal it! bimI J: rsug- ,

gest ftra,'t ¥OU use the 'felilo� 1ftl�
A,troplJftl ..U1'Phate n� • : •• ,AI CTIIitmI
ZIDl) lIIulpbltte ' � � arlihls
];I1stllled ..... ..,."0 * a malt.. .t1 0_

A !few Uaps of �a lJOI__ JII'Il! tbo _
placed in the eye daily. I As soon ul
the reye ..... '1ile&T'ed np -,.ou� �t
some "V\!terDunian to izOe'ct =m'to bfait
above tim eye 'Il mixture' lltJDsi'B't'inJl 'of 1lf2 dram of L1vIol� solut.iGD .ef .iMine
and. v• .ar.am Ql _ter. :TheM lalter ja.:
jectiolls 4I4!e � !he Il'�ea d' ,4__ Ilk

.

mtervaa. :'

By tAiiII .e (at. trutm_t .e' _v.e qt.;
pll4'CntIly -pr.e:MiDed "tobail Wuum:as in 'Iitie
herses,� � ill 'Dot � 'be 1!!mIiiOOr.e8.l
a ptJlii'tTve 1rul'Ii m a1'l .cues. l'f prqperl;y'
performed 'i't 18 b'M1n}ells"U!cl may dOjmuch ogGOlL .Dr.. 11. lit D,y1W;ra.
KaDIU SiiI.te �lt1nl CelWwe.
.. D.. lot £at Well

•

'I � _ · ........old multi that tli088 am
eat wen. I d'ihlk, 1Ibe lDeede ,l!IO'JJle lII'ood
tonic.'

. .aer._J�lIi{r .ao�s_...ot' �em ·as .1ID100th
as ;uSU1lil "ttiti spm'!. . F.!I. B.
You IIbt)likl .have j'0Jll' mliJe�s 'teeth

examined 'by some competent .grltdua.te
veier.marJan .anti .i:f they ,lIIre fOWid 'ill 'be
defecti\\-'e :in _y way they $IHmld ibe,
treated. In additirOn '5'!O1l .uld �'\U!'the mule '1- 'omroo c» 'F161¢1er's "somtiion
of, arseme til too f-e-eo. or

.th'inkilt�waWrdai'ly. Dr. 1R. R. '.D' tra.
Kans!}s State -AgricuJtuJ:a1 .c_o ege.

.

P...... Ie.. :is Ver, DiP
{.eentJilael:l .om iP.qe a�

-

--

a method fhat !has n.iwer been 'tJfied on'
this farm 'bu't as o'tbers bave 'hai �oa
SUCCeSS .with it ,we are .going to iey Itout on £his 1IDi.aD �de. .

'

'Wlu1e lle'lp'i1\g .a ne.'ig_hbilr .iW 'some
plow:i1\10 � u_y -MCeotW" :me l1ad ,gc..casie.. 'WbiJe <the lher.i188 were J11eBbing, � i
walk across the ·field. This :meld �duced whellt Ilut y<8lUl' �nd iis_ !belifg
plOWed Ifor 'llIft"1l., 'Il-nd � ilhe �9t of� ,

8tub'lj}e -£ifJlh that laia1ll\'er .is �Il'
more :Of less 'W'ith bunc1u!s 'Of 'Volun'teer
wheat. 'DUilcb &:fier .bunllh',oY' ihis w.as J

'

elWliined ,for"B�ia.n % lnlit .DOi&e '�.e
founil w"iCh 'was t1!O_der.aWe fOf .. ,.ur·,
prise to "us Ibu:t \WI <aid ii.D4 f8�under _Ila __01 6. � -pWll8l '1gI
that svrpriae4 '11'1! 'a:u_ 'lihllll 1Jl9t_ tiding
any ffies. Wilen 'tIhese mmcires 'w.j!R:
puUen..qp the .ronis blmea1:h 'fhem were.founa. 'to be Jrterany a'Iive �ttb .dla'
ch,i.nllh h1w1l that.had ,oome thNI :t'lie _-
ter IIIIQ)IIIMlitb' ;Ilone the ..oree Ifor the
severe 0lihI. 'W.t1ather ,that WBa iin�
sO'lIluua rof:ilhe time. .W;e .h'lPVe T1lItequd-'
ly 1111!sll'd ;ft 'Baia "t� ltihe -bugs ilotifa Ddt
stand,'calll, we't -we&tlrer but -tbe 'finifmgof these l'a'fher disproves' 'that 'tbeoq.If ffie 'lJ'tlher fields tirrucnit the '!!'ta!;e -are
as badly infellted ·as this tJDl! 'the wi!ltth·
er 'Will Jiav.e 'to 'be favollible during :the
growing seasoll � tlJes.e l)'qgs w.m dna[..
tip\y ·il! ,their 'ClltltDlDllir,lf .JllI!Pid ma:niter.and .00- 18. 'pcllit :amount,;of ldalmD<ge ·tel
corn. I&lD.d lkaljiir BInd CT-opB of!& ilike lIlaltulle
that are planted next to the W'he�
fielas. .

---------
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The ,'evidence to beseems

-that'this Saxon'"Six" excels
M«*or car 'buyers this paSt
,Year ailW .atJ'eJWOlois .riv.alry
•.m -the priae-dlas _ Su.cm
"Six." Botil ""F0IlTS" and
"Sixes'" lilW €b.e Jidd.

'Before 1:ImJ'cy' df :each Bmlre
Wel1e 10ac ia Owael"�' lwDds
the air w.n dmq:ed \\\iIh
daims -and counter-claims.

11Ie 'Public -1ft: :l� foumi it
,ditficu'lt' to reat:h defurl'te
OGIJIlcluaiams. So thoasaiuls
waited till ttle tetA: 'Of &De
aad trial i1etermiD.ed 'the
,Class C8I' &om die meIl'C!y
mediocre.,

AId_�'tlIey�d
"ftmr ¥ootI�t. Fi:Ir
�mliBl'8 or: the �.oaa 8GIOI1
thinned the ranks df--.y
motor 'C8.111 "that .:fai!e'd tQ
aeet preeeat�av .8teMe«-cU •.

A't 'last it 'became obvious
'

that I0.IIe -Glf had. ia�
-eantea � _place. "l'hrcMJe
'!Iibo pqec1 ·v.al1:lellJiith un

� eye bmci 1iae
mcten.ce cmty tDG de!rr.

iRecord.aItei..--;beQ aiD__ -

JcNe .... 'ISis:" It iIad lIdt.a .

... 'tIDo.bat far Gloat. fla�.
i. � Ua IIilldimt:lina;, .in
a�tRm. ,'and m teOI!IDcaY
it 'IIeeIMd to oatoc!laa 'liD vtIrera
!inltI fiela.--

.
,

Am! '8m!e ai6aIt GInes Who lnu1l
__CMd ,sad 'WIIitecl ,IIOW �t:
1heir'detiilii:mi.

�z:uah ae.r:ted rat SleNewYodl:
JI&cmJr ,Shew. In,. 'week'a till'ftl
11Z50 ,w-dem fw 'SaIIon "�Siaea'"
�in.
NDr 'WaS JthilI a mmnent:ary aa'les
!llJ)wt. .Far f� <CI.OBe 1Up0ll
'ita llee1s 'came 'the Oliit:qo 'Shew
wAere USO 'OMen were received.
Se 'W'hea 'tlhe IDCII11lh "df JM1uary
.ao.ea. .a rpcor,d .baa been 'hung IUp
-orders for4085Saxon"Sixes"had
bas mcol!l!le4. A1I1l!tlb:iB in Idle
face oftbe>fact::t4Iat wmterGloli'Itra
Vl'Itin�Me ic!l1n1mcmths.

St'iU� was lUll abatomeat. By
wU!e.actmaill8lull CIIIble the lIIJmIIeas
9Wapt ill. ,Bu5"C'ftl wbo�a4llfraHted

- the em'ly flood c:Jf -paper prmrii\!es
unmoved were 'cs,p1tu1a'tin,g :to .£he
poofof:&moIl"ISjz" ,pedQrmam:e.
,..4a4 tbeGDDtla'ofiilebr.uary 'clioaed
�a-aher� .e8l!aulishsll
a deln' :gain -tIC 1'58 per- 'certt: -over
Pebruary til' ur.t'5. Even.as,ye't
tberela JlO• .gflet�p.

,So now-at Clhe end of a year in
oVl!llel'lf� s�r� ,'flit
S_n "Silt'"41_ 'mIquitriilmeci.
lit iha. 'WGill an amuing 'weilmDme.
Mea wee >in :it .. IDIIIl"IUIIIll <I/Jfmotor _

clII'iProgreas.

lAd the ",nce of SaJamD. "Si1I:"_
a mew -price for '8 'quality OlD'
I'eaasts 'fmmDer ideas ICif wild '.
hil)l·grade car lihGnlld iC1IJIIt.

For ill dihisaew :eeiiesSellon '�Six"
at $785 'YOU 'get .. ,car"Wheae v�cy
ligbtness denotes expensive roa ..

telials and 1Qblest: IClDminee�.

\WhOle .beauty BIll! IlaKury:lDle of
resistlea ;attractiveness. Whose
'amoothneweaad flexibility are.com
parable to � d' lJ!be mmilti ..
cyJindm' 1IB01IaIm lOT tibe lIlt:w.ly de
aWned costly cars.

Flrankly, the demamll ft fait
approaching our production limit.
Late CCiImel'. aliiif' ,be for_d to
coramt:1ih�� lreea tbaa
a :Saxon -six.... So '_ ;u�ge you
tQ see you� Saxon aealer at once.

-sIx.....

........'.

'� Uot.rCarCo ..
DIItr.o1l

,..S--,......,_,o-�
.....iiiWIrwa.o_....:zy._a.r.

""... I._...... 'DtW '6tMIItlrl""S....on e.r"..:" 41Cldrw_ 0.,.....
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BaH and Bal,
Cotton Seed Meal
AndLlntlessBull$
Here's what you've heen looklnrr
for In the feed line: Pure cotton seed
meal halanced with DE-linted cotton
seed Hulls. All lint Is removed from
the hulls eltminatlng the indigestible
fibre so obJectionable In ordlnaryhulls.
They are then mixed half-and-halfwith
cotton-seed mealand Irround tOlrether.
A Periect Balanced. Rafton.

20')& Richer Than Shorts
In no other way can yOU feed so larlre
and so rich a cotton-seed meal ration.
The Hulls are the ideal roughage to'
carry the high protein content of the
meal In digestible form. This feed-

meal is only one sixth lower in
_ feedlnlr value-than cold
W,,;;. pressed cotton-seed

cake. It Is 25 per
cent richer than
bran. Produces
record results.

This Is exactly t2.50 to .. less per ton
than shorts. Being 25 per cent richer,
It Is a betterfeedva:luehyatleasttDaton.
Write or wire for Immediate shipment.
'22.00 DELIVERED-KANSAS CITY

AND COMMON POINTS
Car·lots freight prepaid to Kansas City
and common points Quoted at t22.00
per ton. Order a car yourself or club
with one or more neill'hbors on a part
nersblp car.

ROFF OIL & COTTON CO.
, BOX 101

IOFf, OKLAHOMA

,
..FREE SAMP � COUPON,·.
Roll on &: COHOD Co. I

I RoD. OIdBbolDB I
I GentiemeD: IPlease send me a sample of your 22 per
Ilent Protein Feed·Meal: also ODe of your

II DE-Llnted Cotton·seed hulls'with complete
information rell'ardlnll' the two feecla.

I I
•
Name _ _-_ _

_-_.
I Addresl_.. ••

:JL.. _

WEBER THROTTLE-
.' GOVIRNED

. KE�NE ENGINES.
.........,...dThrottle-Gov.m 011 ....
••111... au .... '. H-". C..h or "aym.tn"'."v..H.1f I. "u.l. LateatModel WEBER l!lD81D"
_X-. GuoUDoi cwotb.... fuel. 801_ Prob-
• , I-.._ lemofloweo.t_er.�·W

_-fao���It! �;!��
w�.::...�::.�
IrA..... OITY. .0.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE April 1, 1916.

r-::=============================::;,·' It Is very 4ou'bttul It it Is the sort ot
outfit we Should need."

5E
"I'll 'bet yoU a thousand dollars_"THE B R.0WN M0U ·began Carmichael hotly, when Jim

waved ,him down.
"Not with me," saJd JJ,m, "YourBY HERBERT QUICK friend. ·Mr. Bonner, there, knows What

chance .there Is for you to 'bet even a(Copyr�ght 11116. the Bobbs-Merrlll Co.) t·housand cents with me. Besides, we
know our facts, In this school. We've
been working on them for a. Iong
time."

BOW TIlE 8TOBY BEGAN we come to your oftice, to direct us to "Bet your life we havel" interpolatedJim Irwin Is Colon,,1 Woodruff's tarm the place? If you could accompany us Newton Bronson.hand-the hired man. He belJeves that on the trip, and perhaPS show' us some "Before we finIsh," salli Jim, "IfarmIng Is the fInest busIness In whIch any of your other excellent schools, we want to thank you gentlemen f.or:eanh�Jgh!e:�rga�':;en B'!�/t�ln�ft�'i�e��ar: should be. honored and ·pleased. The bringing in Mr. Carmlc�ae·l. We have"hand," and ,Colonel Woodruff's daughter. South II recreating. her rural schools, been readln.g up on the literature off�:fl:or�e�f �1�a��owH:;:h�!nr:::'p�h�c�::! and we are coming to believe that we th411 creamery promoter, and It Is a. verya spur. JIm has Ideas about rural schools, shall be better workmen If we create fine thing to have one In
.

the fleshIdeas wortH whUe, Ideas about keepIng chtl- a new kind, rather than an Improve- with w·llom t·o-to--demonstra.te, Ifd';!i�e CI��:x�'!,C\��I:�r�:rlx?g e'iuc.t!���o��e'r� ment of the old kind." \
.' Mr. Carmichael will allow me to sayQI

d f There was more of . this' courteous 80."·
,�t: �f.:l�f�t bS���I�lm Is electe teacher 0

and deferential letter: ",II giving Jf!n- Carmichael looked at BOD·ner. madeJIm's election mighty nearly caused a nie aaense of being saluted by a fine an expressive motlon with his head torf;�a!.f�Ef'it�?t�;'s,�rri\o"t��ns�':oO�e���kP�; gentleman In satin and ruffles. and ward the door, a.Dd turned a:.s It to
countrysIde dId growl. But perseverance wltll. a. pl�e on his ·hat. And then leave.

.won. JIm's sweetheart Is goIng to run for came the shock-a. party of state ofU- "Well," ,said he, "T'ean do plenty. of���lo'::.t1c«:rri': ���nt�I;3P�fl��r'!..�.���b.<:'�le'i�: clals wllre coming In·to the- county to business with men. If yOU men, want
tracts unfavorable attention from the old study J.m -Irwin's schools I They would to make the deal I' offer y0\1o alld Itimers, the "standpatters" of the dIstrIct. never come to study Wil'bur Smythe's can show yOU from t.he statistics I'veJennIe Woodruff Is elected county, aupartn« law practice-never In the world-or got at the hotel that It's a. special dealtendent and In obedIence to the orders of her work as county superlntendent- just to get started In this part· of the\��n�e,!:r�;"tt:�� t�::' Jglo�e,::�g�an� �:c�r:;;, never!-and Jim was getting seventy- state, and carries a thousand dollars offor help In getting the smut out of hIs five dollars a month, and 'had a mother cut In price to fOu. Let's leave these�:;I��' ar�heah;��on�} ��s��=e�� t:t��/I.w�� to support.' Moreover, he was getting children and this he school-ma'am and
trlcts In reading. arithmetic and other more than he had asked when the colo- get something !lone."studIes and declares his Intention to support nel had told him to "hold the district "I can't allow zou to depart," saidJIm when he goes before the school board up!" Bllt there could be no doubt that Jim more gently than before, "withouton the charge of Incompetency. A very' there WaR somethln.g to Jim-the man thanking you for the 'Very excellentlively session. with JennIe as judge .resulted". , t lk th d t fIn the vindication of the teacher. the- pupils was out of' the ordinary. An� wasn t a you gave us on e a ,v!J.n· age 0provIng themselves "up" In ev�ry study. that just what she .had been lookln.g the "Cooperative creamery oyer theJIm receIves hIs first In ... ltatlon to speak at 'for In her mind? centralizer. We In this school believe�e�:��er�'h�n:lt���lt�.; f�ro: f��e aa�:wh!�h��i Jennie wired to her southerner for. In the cooperatjve creamer�, an� It. weboard. Men friendly to JIm IrwIn are -t·he num-ber 'of hls' party, a:nd secured can get rl� of ;rou, ! Mr..... - Carmichael,chosen. partly by strategy. JIm becomes automobiles' for .the trlp. She sent a wltho.ut buy�ng your equlpmen t, I����OIPOt�����r. ��:n f���:!:mur!e�ftn:y p!�� note to Jim Irwin ·t�lllng of the pros- think your ,,:�rk here, may be produc-By apecla.l Invitation JIm goes to Ames pectlve visitation. She would s'how tI�e �f good.

_to delJver an address before the farmers' all concerned that she could do some He s off three· of four poillts .on the����� ��u�teis. �n�reJ�� d:.a�s °1��Il�':fe�; �:: \ things, anyhow, and she would send averag� overrun .In the'Wlscon�ln
school boa�d of another dIstrIct to teach .theae peopl-e on. with a. good Impression c��oPs, salji Newto�.th_ere the following wInter. at a much larger of 'her county. And we �ho\!ght, said Mary Smith,salary. A meeting of the people of the She was g'Ia.d of -the automobtles .the "that we'd need more cows thjj,n he��f'!':' d�slt�ctad-:r:esss.!'Jldth�� �'!.'!�\�-;: �t;:� next Monday morning, when at nine- said to keep up a. crealIlJry of our
urged that the older' farmers should- give thirty the train dlscharge� upon her a own."
more attention to the communIty problems. dozen. very alert, very un-to-date, very "Oh," replied Jim, "but we. mustn't

Inquisitive southerners, male and fe- expect Mr:. Carmichael to know theAN EMBASSY FROM DIXIE. male, most of whom seemed to have subject as w.ell as we do, chlldren, HeSuperintendent Jennie sat at ·her le·ft their "r;s" In the gulf region. It makes a practice of talking mostly todesk In no very sl'Ltisfactory frame of was eleven when the party parked people who know. nothln.g about : Itmind. In the first place court was to their machine'S before' the schoolhouse and he talk'S very well. All In favorconvene on the followl·ng Monday. and door.
.

of thanking Mr, Carmichael please sayboth grand jury and petit juries would 'JThere- are visitors ,here before us," 'Aye.' " '.be In session, so thiil'her one-room of,; said Jennje. There was a rousing chorus of "Aye!"flee was not to be hers for a few days. "Seems rather like an educatlona.l In wohlch Mr. Carmichael" followedHer desk was even now ready to be ahrfne," said Doctor Brathwayt, of. closely .by Mr. Bonner, made 'his exit.moved Into the hall by the janitor. To MIss'lsslppl; "How does he accommo- 'B. B. Hamm went t>orward and' shookWilbur Smythe, who did her the honOr date so. many ·Vlllitors.' I'D that smaJ.l Jim's hand slowly an'd contemplatively,of calling occasionally as the exlgen- edlflce?" as 'If trying to rem.ember -just whliLt heoles ot his law practice took him past "I· am not a·ware," said Jennie, "til-at Should say. .

,.the office of the pretty countrY ·.g'rl Oil he has been In the ·hablt· of recelvln'g "Ja,mejJ E. Irwin;" said' 'he, "yo�'vewhose shapely shoulders l'ested the' so vel"y -many from ou·tsille the dIstriCt. saved us trom 'belng skinned by theburden of the welfare of the. schools, Well, shall we go In?" em'oothest grafter that I ever seen."·she remark6d that If they didn't soon Onc'e .tns.lde, Jen·nle -felt·a queer re- "Not 1," sa.ld J1m. "the kind ofbuild .the neW' courthouse so as to give turn of' her old aversion to Jim's school I stand lor, Mr. Ham·m,.'wlU saveher such accommodations as her office methodS--<=the aversion
-

which had yOU more than that,"""and- gl.ve you thereally needed, "they might take their caused her ·to- criticize him so sharply broadest -culture any sc.hool ever.. gave.old offlc�so t11ere!" .
.

on the occasion of bel' first visit:. The A culture. based on life. We've been"Fall' womal},,,1 said W!lbur, as he reason,for the ret�rn cit. the feeling lay studyJng Ufe, In this' school-tile lifecreas�� his Prince Albe!'t In � parting In the fact that the work gOing on.was
.

we all.llve.here In, this dlstl'lct." _'bow, should adorn the home!' -. the same sort, but of a more Intense "He had. a smooth partner too" said"B,OS'hl" sneered "Jennie, rath�r character. It was So utterly unlike a. Colum·bus Brow·n. Jim look�d at Bon-ple�ed. all the same, suppose she ISJ;l t school as Jennie, understood the, word. ne'l-'s little boy.. In one of the frO'ntfair, and 'hasn't any home!" t'hat s·he glanced back at the group of seats' and shOok hie head' at ColumbUS, This question of adorning a home was. educators· with a little blush. The warn.ingly.no nearer settlement ·wlth Jennie than school was In a sort of uproar. Not. "If I had'n't herded 'em In here to askIt 'had ever been, though Increasingly that uproar of boredo.in and miSChief you' a few questions about cooperativea matter of speculation. '. 'ot w·hlch most· <It us' ha",e' famillar creameries," said' Mr. Ta.lcott,
-

"we'dT·her'e were two or three men-rather memories,' but a sort of eager 'uproar, have been stuck:"'_they pretty near hadgood catches, too-who, 1f thet were I'n w-hlch every child was Intensely In- our llames. And then the whole nelghencouraged-but what was there to terested In. the same thing; arid did lIt- borhood would iVt",!e ·been sucked Inany of them.? Take Wllbvr -Smythe, tie rustling things ·because of t!hls In. for about flft,y dollars a name."now; ·he would by sheer fOl'ce of per- teres1;.; some·thlng like the hum a� a "I'd 'have gone In for two hundred,"slstent assurapce and fair abllltle. football game or a. dog-flg-ht. said B. B. Hamm.t.vsDtually get a. 'good practice for a. On one side of the desk stood JI·m "May I call a little 'IIleeUng helle forcou.ntry lawyer-three or. four thous- Ir'lvltl, and facing him was a smooth 8. 'm-Inute, 'J,1m?" 'a'Sked Ezra Bronson.and a year-serve In the legislature or
stranger of the o\d-"fashl.oned light- "W:hy, where's he gone?" . ,�he st�te. s�n'ate'lt�nd flna�r .betco�f a.
nlng-rod-agent type-the shalolower a,nd "They's .some other ",Isltors come In.''�nk /e� orl w a gO� { �a� n·g laxer sort Of salesman o.f the kind said a little 'glrl, pullln.g 'her apron in�� a sate hrs ,!le;hra.r;

. u

h � � :�: whose sp.le business. Is to get 'slg�a- embarrassmen:t at the teaoher's ab-e·re 0 -ID_. ssw a e n
tures on the dQ,tted line, and, let 'some sence.

_
asked her. paper-w-elght as she placed one else do the' rest. In short, he was . Jim had, .after whs.t seemed to Jen·It on a pile of unfinished exa·mlnatlon

a. "closer" nle an Intel'mfnable while, seen thepapers. And the paper.weight echoed, .

."Not a thing out of the ordinary!" And Standlng_ back of him In evl-dent dls- county superintendent and ·her dl·stID
then, said Jennie, "Well, you little slm- tress was Mr.

_
Cornelius Bonner. �nd gu.lshed party, and was now engaged

pleton, who and w,hat are you so out grouped about were Columbus.Brown, In .welcoml.ng them ·and ende,avorlng to
of the ordinary that you should s·neer B. B. Hamm, Ezra IBronson, A, B. Tal- find them 'seats,-qulte an Impossible
at Wilbur Smythe and Beckman Fifield cott and two or. three others fl'om out- thing at that paTticular omoment, bY
and �uch men 1" And echo answered, Illde the Woodruf� District. With en- the way.
"W'ha'.t?"-and then t'he' mall-carrier velopes In their h·ands and the light of "Don't mind us, Mr. 'Irwln," said' Doc·
came in battle In thel'r' eyes sto_!ld Newton tot Brathwayt. '''This Is the best
Down �e-ar the bottom of t'he pile Elbe -'BTonson, Raymon.d Simms, Bettina thing we've seen on our journeylng-S.

found this letter, signed by a southern Hansen, Mary Smith and Ang·le Tal- Please' go' on wlj;h the 'Proceed·ln's.
state supe.rlntendent Cit schools, but cott,. the boys, fqled wlt� delight, tn,e That gentleman seems to 'have In nlind
dated a·f Kirksville, MI.ssQurlt girls rather frightened at being en- the perfectin' of spme so't of organiza•
"I am a member of a party of south-' gaged in some,thl.ng like a debate with tlon. I'nI Intenflell' hi<terested."

ern educator�tate superintendents the salesman.
.. "I'd like-to call ;;, little meetln' here."

In the main," the letter ran, "en :tour - As the latest-coming. visitors moved said Ezra to the teacher. "See In' we're
of the country to see what we-can. find forward, they heard .the schoolmast�r busted up your program so far, waY'Of an Instructive nature In rural school finishing his passage at arms' with tlie we take a little while lon·ger?"
work. I assure yOU that we are being salesman. -, "Certahlly," t1ald. Ji[r�. "The school
richly repaid for the ·tlme and ex- "You should not feel exasperated �t Will please come to orde.r." -

pense. There are things going o·n. In us. Mr. qarmlchael,,' ·sald "ll'e In. ton'es . The pupils took their seats; stra.lght•
the schools here In north-eastern�Mls- of! tl.te most com,p.lete. respect, '�for ened their books and 'Pap-ers, and we�esourl, for Instance, w·hleh merit much w·hat our figures show. You ar!! un- at a.ttentlon. Doctor IJ3rath-way,t no -

study. 'We l),ave me·t ProfeSSOr W.1th- tortunat'e In th'e !>uslness pro).>osltlon ded apPl10YIngly 'a!!_,u at· the anl!wel' to
ers, of 'Ame's, who sug,gests .. that· we· yOU offer this cominunHy. Thlllt)s,all. some questlon In ,his mind.

,Visit YOUl'- schools, and especlall¥ the: Even. -these. chlld·ren 'liave the facts' -to "Children;" ''Said Mr. Irw!n, "you wa�
rural school ·tau.glit by a' ·yo.u�g IJDfI:I!.:· prov.e�that t.h�, crea�er.y' outtlt;,yOU ot- or may f10t be Interested In what thes:n'amed Irwin, and I '\fondllr if you wlll' fer Is not 'Worfh :w:lt!hln 'tw6 ,t'hous",nd gentlemen -al'e .aibout, to d()o:-'but I b��.be free o.n next Monday morning, If dollars o.f ,:what )IOU ask for It, 'and tjlat 'YOU are.' Those .wh.o wh,h may 'be me
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$795 .._"COIllfOltalaleaDdP..erfal meetrlc StartIIIg 8IId :UghtlqOurme BLC:AIR 'II 'buDtfor thoeewhowant com-' The ELCARlbas electric ltartlng and IIgbtlng.VlIcuumfort..ltyle, �. soeed, durability and an·round gasoline feed. demountable rime, full·floating uJe ,andUtillfllCtiOll .1IiId d�blUty at • moderate everY up-to-date feature and equipment that ROe_ toprice, .Four CyliDder. 3().36 Hone I!ower. high- ,make any' car complete. Write for FREE catalogueiQIeed • .1oIlll·atroke Motor. ,longer wheel basedian ,&howing tllulltr-ations and giving every speclfic:stion InIIIlIP)' -4!:anI c:ostlng severitl'hundred doDara more, detan. 'You will thea better a�ate the wondedul8Dd 'bOdY'deai8naoequaJ to any CIIl"B,t any price. vatue that Is dered,1n the 1916 ELCAR.
Elk:lIart tarrlage'" IIotGr Car ·Co., e 720� Ave., EIIduD1, lad.
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bel''' of Mr. Bronson's meeting. Those
who 'ao .not prefer to do so 'ma,y ta'ke
up their regUlar "ork." ,

"Gentlemen." sald Mr. Bronson :to the
remains of Mr. C&rmlcha'll'l'1! crea�"ry
party, "w-e�'Ve 'been cu.ttlng bait In th"s[•

neighborhood ,wb:out long en'ough. I'm
In faVor of fiShing now. It w.ould havel
been tlie biggest disgrace ever put on

I

Ihi5 district 'to bave been SWindled :})Yl
that sharper. w.hen the man that couldj
h�ve set us right on the aubfect was,
right here working for us, and we

never let 'him have a chance. And yet
that's wllat we prety near did. How:
many here faVior building 'a cooperative
creamery If we can get the :farmers 'In
with COWS enough to .make 1t proflt-'
ab le, and the equlJ)ment at the rlg'ht:
price?" .

Each man held Uj) a 'hand.
"Her-e's one ot our best fa-r.IJWlr,s not'

voting," said Mr.. 'Bronson, tndicating'
Raymond Simme. '''How about you,
Raymond""
"Ah. reekon paw'U oome 111;" 'IIMa

Raym'ond blu&fttngl,..
"He wlIi tt -you 'saY 80," :isa.1il � !Ilr.

Bronson.
.

Haymond's hand went up amld a riP
ple of a'Plll"a'Use trom tire p,upl'ls, who,
seemed glad to 'have· a voter tn their,
ra.nks.

j"Unanimo'us'!'" 1!a'td Mr. Bronson. "It'
Is a vote1 Now I'd ll'k'e to hear a mo-!
tion to ;pe,dect a ;permanent ,ol'ganlza-1
tlon to but'la a crealtrery:'
"1 think we ou�'t to 'ha'V1l a 'secre

ta ry, M'rst;" 'sa�d 'Mr. 'TILiloott, "and 1:
nornlnaxe H1'. ,James E.'I'rwln for tire'
post!'

.

. �

"Quite correct," 8Iftd li{'r. BronsOll.'
"thankee, A. B. ['W,a•.a,bout ,to if.orglt'
the se'eretary. Any otber :nomlnatilerwi,:
No "bjectlons, 11'1'. &,w:ln w[>It be d'e-,
clared unan'lm'oufl1� 'ele�t<e1!. !Mil'. ['r-
win's �lected. M'I'. il)t"wln, wUl 'Y'()ll'.

please alSsume the 1!!ltles.,,, .

.Jim'sat dO'lWn -at 'the ,desk au'd' bilge
making hutes, .

.

"1 t'h�'nk W)e 'oug,ht t& cai1 't'h1s the'
An tI-Carm1chael Protee'Uve Assoela
lion," sald 'Colum'bus Brown, but Mr.
Bronson t'nt<errttpt'e4 Mm; !:ather
frowningly.
"All In gO'od tim's, 'Clum'b," sa'ld .be,

"but this Is ser-Ious work;" So ..d-'
montsned, ;the meeiU:ng :a:p:P:otnt-ed tC(Jm
mlttees, 11:x;ed upon a tilme !fur

'

.. ,t,utulle
meeting. thllelW :a 'Oollecti'on 01 half-:
dolla-rs on, t'he '!leak to 1I,taT,t a <petty'•

cash t,und, '!Dade tb� us'uail joke -...bout
puttl,ng 'tile secre;taey wnller baoo., ,aCJ-'
Journed 'aud ;diaper-sed:'
"It's a p tbts )tIme;!" _'hi Newton to

n�
.

"1 think '8Q," said .nm, Hwlth 1Iih'olle
men In,telletlted; Well�' our lBtud� 'ef
creameries has gl_n a g,peBit ,delllt of
language, work,' II. 1I'00d �4l'a\1 <of ailln
meric, 'Bome '1I'e'ogllalln.y.. .and' flina:n,.
saved tll� 'people ''I'llom 'a swlniUe.'
Rather good _Tko R:a"mond!"
"My mo-t'her -bas a 6elay;ed 'luncheon

ready for. t:h'e. 'paTty," 'sai'd Jennie - 'tD
Jim. "Please .(lome with utll--;pl:ease'!" ,

But Jdm demurred. G&1i�I'ng 'off at'
this time of day WIIJS really ,out of the
question U -he wa'B to be i'eady to.shu",
the rea,l wer'll '0'1. thil 'scnool ,I'll t'he' <8ff
ternoon "sesston.
"This ha'S lbeen Tather extraoralna�y."·

said Jim', '''but i am �e'ry g'�ad yau were'
here. It , ..'hows the u tlilt ty of t11e
right sort of" work In leUer-'Wl'I'tln'g,
langU8ige, geography and arlt'hmetic
In learning thl,ng'jj a'bout farming."
"It certiln1ly does," said Doctor

BraLhwayt. "1 wouldn't 'ha'Ve missed
it under II1ny co'nslderatlon� butI'm'
certal'nly :Born fur tbBlt creamery
shark and -bls accomp�lce-to be Touted
by the Fifth Reader grade In fa-rmlng!'"
The lun-c'he'on wa'S 'lather a wonder

ful aff8l1r-and 'I,ts. su'ccess w'a:s unqua-lHied a'fter everybody dlscov.ered that
the majority of 'those In attenllance
telt ,much more at hurne w'h'en caningIt dinner. Colonel' Woodruff had
tought against tlt:e ,regl'ment of 'the fa
ther of Professor Gray, at 'G'e,orgl'a, tn
at least o.ne engagement, and tentative planB were laid for the 'meeting of
the two old veterans "some -wInter Inthe future;"
"What d'ye think of our 'scboo11"

asked the -colonel.
"Well," said Professor Gray;, "It's not

(hair to ludgll, Colonel. on what must
ave been rather .an extraordlnar,
foment In the school's history. 1 taket that YOU don't put on a re,presenta- ilion of 'T'he Knave Unmasked' evellY
mOrning."
"It w.as mo,re }.I'Ite a cauaus than I've'
tel' seen t,t, daddy;" saId Jennie, "and
ess like a 'school."
"Don''t' you thln�" said Doctor'B"a thwayt, '''tbat 1t was hiss like a

�choOl because It w.as more lUte IIfe?

t
twas Ufe. '11 I am not mistaken, hls-,
ory for thls commun1ty was mak'ln8in that schoolroom AS we enterea."

'

'th"You're perfectly rlgllt,' .Doctor, .said,e colonel. "Columbus Bro,wn and'ahout a doze� others living outsidethe distrIct are Cu.Ul'ng Wilbur Smythei� COunsel to perfect plans for an elec
:,on to c'ons,!Udate a few of these 'lIttle;11dependent. districts, for the express

f�r.pose. of"glvlng JIm l.rwln a plant
at, he.�n: 4�, aomefhlng With., J,lni',s

"TheQlr fer TheMany"
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THIS ENGINE �OY�A ;GenWne Pump-Action Rifle
FREE ,
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ThisDailY Repeater Is. Real Gull
This Is a man's gun as well as a boy's gun. and ahould 'not benontused wUh the ordinary cheap all' rifle ,that you see advertised. It 'Isa real ,gun. Best of all you can receIve one ot these dandy rltles tree ot costto you. The Pump-.�ctlon Daisy, Take-Down Model, operates by 'pullinII' 'the slide'tow.al'4 the .stock. Fires rapidly from the shoulder, 'the Dlngaeine having a forcedfeed. A _nc and' accurate 'shooter tor 'men and boys. Metal part. In non-rusting.gun blue: stock, genuine black walnut, hand pollshea: adjus�ljle ..Ights; leng,th 18 )Inches; w,elght 8 * Ibs. For small game and target practice this all' rifle Is unexcelled,'We have 5.0'00 ot 'these new model repeater 'litles to give hustllng red-blooded boys,W... :PRY .aU eXllreu 'charges ao It don't cost you n penny. Write us nt once tor ourspecial t""" ,offer. Do It NOW. VALLEY:P ...RMER. Dept. AR, TOPEK.... KANSAS
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� the .}eft is '''Dapple," -a silky e'hest
nut Shetland Pony, ridden by Ernest Heckert

Of Pennsylvania. Ernest .sent us his name and
we sent llim "Dapple." Now he is very happy.

.

0,11 ,the right is "'BeautY.".a P.()ny that WlI8 given to little
,MiSs Evelyne ltUBBell ill Arkansas. Ev:e)yne saw an advertisement like

this, .and sent in her Dame and address, and we sent 'her "Beauty."
At th(l bottom is a picture of George Edwin Adams of New York, and his'beautiful hlack and white Pony, "DoUy." George is another of the many boysand girl! who ,sent in their names ,and who were �iven one of ,our Shetland Ponies.Who will be the next Boy or Girl to send In his or her name for a. Pony?
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If You Want a Pony
Send Your Name

Jr

n.

We ,ha-re ,given away ,3M Shetland Pollies t@, children, allover America. 364 chii·
<Iren have been made happy., with on� of these beautiful Ponies. We aJlso give a
pony buggy, with a nickel-trimmed 'harness, saddle, bridle and blanket-all -sent
prepaid, wJ,thaut a cen� of C0st ,to any child. The Outfit is easily worth $200.00.

5.

5.

Id
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Write Your:
Name
Below.
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Children-Don't m�this one great charioeef
your life to get a Shetland Pony. Yen have
often Wished for one. Juat send your name

an� address} ,and we
.

shaU 'send �0!l at oncePICtures ot the Pomes we are gIvmg aWaYand .enter your .name ,in our Big Free-for
.AH Peny Chib.

The farmer's Wife PGny Club
m lieliUIc!a.. sa. hal, Mila.

Parente-If you have a boy or girl from 6 ,to
12 y�ars of age, who would like to own a real
Shetland Pony, send in his or her name. It
can't do any hum, and ,Your child mi�htwin one of these Ponies Just 'as 364 chil-
dren have already done.

.

st

01

T'he Farmer's Wife 'Pony Club.
213 'Webb BldQ., St. Paul. MinD.
, I 'Want yOU to enter my name in your Freefor-All Pony Olub. Send me pioturea Of 'Yourponic. and ,tell me how ,to lIet one free.t·

:'e
1-
:0

Name _ .. _
_._ ; __

State _-;.. _ R. F. D _



is a conspicuous feature olthe
new Jacksen "34." It begins
with the swift, even impulses
of the high-duty balanced
motor; it is emphasized by the
four full elliptic springs which
permit the Jackson to take
rough roads in comfort, the
deep luxurious upholstery. the
roomy body and thewonderful
completeness of eq.lpment.

Model "3." Four, • 985
Model "348" Elgbt, 11M
Model "'8" Elllht, 1685 /

Jackson Automobile Co.
Jackson, Mich.

Columbia. PutGO intoEngine.
Marine, auto and stationary

engines run "smooth as silk" 'when
booked to Columbia Batteries.
Lanterns blaze. bells clang, blasts
roar-with COLUMBIAS, Made
better each year for 21 yearsl Sold
everywhere I

NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY
Cleveland. Ohio

Co.Vloiet _tee, ...."",.IIp blDdlaor_eo.

CotUmbla
Baumer

Casler Springs
For Fords

Keeps the car in the road.
Need no oiling.
Nothing to wear out.
Saves your arms.

$3.50 aPair Moneybaek U
not IIBUslied.

Agents Wanted. Write

E. A. Patterson, Clyde, Kansas
StackY!lurHay -,lA"l..� .JiThe Euiut WayI��A."::J

tackar. andSwaapR.�a.Save time, men and money.
Lightest In welgbt-easles$
to opera_eUvera hal' any
where-no ropes or PUIl�a-�=�=f.'Il:,��r:t
.t Manufacturer's prtces.
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
got too big for the district, and so
we're going to enlarge the district,
and the schoolhouse, and the teacb.lng
force, and the means of educational
grace generally, T.hat's as sure as can
'be-after what tOok place t:hls morn
Ing."
"He's rather a wonderful person to be

found In such a position,''' said Profes
sor Gray, "or would be Iii any reg lon
I have visited."
,"He's a native product," said the
colonel, "but a wandel' all the same,
He's a Brown Mouse, you know,"
"A-a-?" Doctor Brathwayt was

plainly astonished', And so the cotonet
was allo wed to tell again the story 01
the Da.rln s h lre brown mice, and wh�
he called Jim Irwin one, Doctor Brath
wav t said It was an interesting Men
delian explanation of the appearance
of such a character as Jim. "And If
you are right, Colonel, you'll lose him
one of these clays. You can't expect
to retain a Caesar, a Napoleon, or a
Lincoln In a ru ra l school, can you?"
"I don't know about tha t," said the

colonel, "T'h e gieat opportunity for
such a Brown Mouse may be in this
very school, right now, He'd have as

big an army right here as Socrates
ever had. The rBr own Mouse Is the
only judge of his own proper place."
"I think," said Mrs, Brathwayt, as

they motored back to the scnoot,
"that your country schoolmaster Is
rather terrible. The way he crushed
that Mr, Carmichael was positively
merciless, Did he know how cruel he
was 1"
"I think not," said Jennie. "It was the

truth that crushed Mr. Carmichael."
"But the vote of thanks," said Mrs,

Bra t hwayt, "Surely that was the bit
terest Irony."
"I wonder If It was," said Jennie,

"No, I am sure It wasn't. He wanted
to leave the chll"ren thinking as well
as possible of their victim, and espec
ially of Mr. Bonner; and there was

really something In Mr, Carmichael's
talk whtch could 'be p ra laed. I have
known Jim Irwin snice we were both
chl ld re n, and I feel sure that If .ne had
had any Idea that his treatment of this
man had been unneces-sarily cruel, I·t
would have given him a lot of pain,"
"My dear," said Mrs. Brathwa.gt, "I

think yOU are to be congratulated for
ha vlng known for a long time a
genius."
"Thank you," said Jennie. And' Mrs,

Brathwayt gave her a gla'nce which
brought to her cheek another blush;
but of a different sort from the one

provoked by the uproar In the VVood
ruff school.
'There could be no doubt now that
Jim' was thoroughly wonderful-nor
that she, the county superintendent,
was quite as thoroughly a little fool.
She to be put In -a u thor l ty over hlml
It was too absurd for laughter. For
tunately, she hadn't hindered .htrn
much-but who was-to be thanked for
that? Was It owlng to any wisdom
·of hers? Well, she .nad deolded In 'his
tavor, In those first proceedings to re
voke his certificate. Perhaps tha\ was
as good a thing to remember as 'was to
be found In the record,

AND SO THEY LIVED-
And so It turned out quite as If It

were In the old ballad, that "all In
the merry month of May," and also
"all In the merry green wood," there
were great doings about the bold little
promontory where once stood the cabin
on the old wood-lot where the Simms
family had dwelt. The brook ran about
the promontory, and laid at Its feet on
three sides a carpet of' blue-grass, amid
clumps of trees and wild bushes, Not
far afield on either hand came the
black corn-Iand, but up and down the
bluffy sides of the brook for some dist
ance on both sides of the King-dragged
hlshway, ran the old wood-lot, now

reg'alnlng much of the unkempt appear
ance wh lch characterized It when Jim
Irwin had draw.n upors himself the
gentle rebuke of Old Man Simms for
not giving a whoop from the big road
before coming Into the yard,
But Old Man stmms.zwas gone, with

all the Slmmses, now thoroly estab
lished on the Blanchard farm, and
quite happy In their new success, The
cabin was gone, and in its place atood
a pretty little bungalow, about which
blossomed the lilacs and peonies and
roses and other old-fashioned flowers,
planted there long ago by some pioneer
woman, nourished back to thr-Ifttriesa
by old Mrs. Simms, and carefully pre
served during the struggles with the
builders of the bungalow by Mrs. Irwin.
For thts was Mrs, Irwin's new home.
It was, In point of fact, the teacher's
house or schoolmanse for the new con
solidated VVoodruff District. and the
old Simms wood-lot was the glebe
land of the achoojmanse.
Jim turned over and over In his mind

these new applications of old, historic,
significant words, dear to every reader
of hIStory-"glebe-lan<J;" "schoolmanse"
-and It seemed to him that they signi
fied the return of many old things lost
In Merrie England, lost In New Eng
land, lost all over the EngUsh-spe"k..
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Ing world. when the old publicly-paid
clergyman ceased to be so far the serv
ant of all the people, that they re
fused to be taxed for his support, Was
not the new kind of rural teacher to
be publicly-paid leader of thought, of
culture, of progress, and was he not
to have his manse, his glebe-land, and
his "living"? And all because, like the
old clergymen, he was do lng a work In
Which everybody was Interested. and
for which they were willing to be
taxed. Perhaps It was not eo high a
status as the old; but who was to say
that? Certainly not Jim Irwin, the
possessor of the new kind of "living,"
with Its "glebe-Iand" and Its "school
manse," He would have rated the new
quite as high as the old.
From the brow of the promontory,

a Iigh t concrete bridge took the pretty
little gorge in the leap of a Single
arch, and landed the eye at the bottom
of the front yard of the schoolhouse,
Thus the ,.Il.e-w Institution of life was
In full view of the schoolmanse ver
anda, and yet shut off from It by the
dry moat of the brook and its tiny
meadow of blue-grass,
Across the road was the creamery,

with Its businesslike unloading plat
form, and Its addition in process of
construction for the reception of the
machinery for the co-operative laundry.
Not far from the creamery, and also
across th road, stood the blacksmith
and wheelwright shop, I Still farther
down the stream were the barn, poultry
house, pens. hutches and yards of the
little farm-small, economically made,
and unpreteptlous, as were aU the
buildings sErVe the schoothouas itself,
which was bullded for the future,

young one had swallowed a marble.S'he woutd tell 'em they would be right
over; good-by,
There was another cheer as the thl'eeelderly and the two young people

emerged from the schoolmanse andtook their way over the bridge to the
school side of the velvet-bottomeu
moat; but It did riot terminate in three,
times-three and a tiger. It was, in
fact shut off like the vibration of a
bell dipped In water by the SUdden
rush of the shouters Into the big as,
sembly-room, now filled with tables
for the banquet-and here the domestic
economy classes, with their mo th ei-s
Sisters, female oouslns and aunts, met
them, as walters, hat-snatchers, host,
esses, floor-managers and cooks, SCOI',
Ing the greatest t.r l umph of history In
the Woodruff District. For everything
went off like clockwork, espectattv tho
Victuals-and such victuals!
There was quantity In meats, br ea d s,

vegetables-and there was also savor.
There was plenty, and there was itrle.
Ask Mrs. Haakon Pe terson, w hu
yearned for -

culture, and had beell
afraid her children WOUldn't get it if
Ylm Irwin taught them nothing but
farming, She will t�ll you that the
dinner-which' so many thought of all
the time as supper-was yust as welt
served as if it had been in the Cham,
berlaln Hotel In Des Moines, Where s h s
had stayed when she went with Ha.ak ou
to the ata te convention.
Why shouldn't It have been even bet

ter served? It was planned, cooked,served and eaten by people of In tel tl
gence and brains, In their own house,
as a community affair. and In a COI11,
munlty where, If anyone should askAnd even the schoolhouse, when one you, you are authorized to state thatthinks of the uses to which It was to there's as much wealth to the acre asbe put-kitchen, nursery, kindergarten, In any strictly farming spot betweenbanquet-hall, theater, moving-picture the two oceans, and where you are pel',hall, classrooms, manual training rooms. fectly safe-financially-In droppinglaboratory and counting-room and from a balloon In the dark of the moon.what-not, was wonderfully small-Col- and paying a hundred and fifty dollarsonel Woodruff said far too small- an acre foOl' any farm you happen tothough It was necessarily so large as land on, Why shouldn't things haveto be rather astonishing to the unex- been well done, when everyone worked,pectant passer-by, _ not for money, but for the-'Iove of the

The unexpectant passer-by this May doing, and the· love of learning to do
day, however, would have been espeot- in the best wII:Y?ally struck by the number of motor- Some of these things came out incars, buggies and surreys parked In the the speeches following the l'epastyard back of the creamery, along the and some other things, too, It wasroad-side, and by the dr lveway running probably .not quite fall' for B. 'B, Hamillto the schoolhouse, People in numbers to incorporate In his wishes for thehad arrived. by fl ve o'clock in the -af.tec- w.elfare and prosperity and so forth ofnoon, and were still coming. They Jim and Jennie that stli:Je, one aboutstrolled about th'e place; examining the the troubles of life, but he wanted tobuildings and grounds, and talking see Jennie blush-which as a matter ofwith the blacksmith and the butter- fact Ife did; but she failed to growmaker, gradually drawing Into the quite so fiery red as did Jim, But B.schOOlhouse like a swarm of bees Into B, was a good fellow, and Trojan ina hive selected by the queen, None of his work for the cause, and the school,them, however, went across the COII- master and superintendent of schoolscrete bridge to the schoolmanse, save forgave him, A remark may be a littleMrs, Simms, who orossed, consulted broad, and still clean, and B. B, madewith Mrs, Irwin about the shrubbery a clean speech mainly devoted to theand flowers, and went back to Buddie Increased value of that farm he at oneand iirinle, who were good children but memorable time was. going to sell benatchally couldn't be trusted with so fore Jim's fool notions could be carriedmany other young ones withouten some out, .

watchin'. Colonel VVoodruff made most of the
"They're coming! They're coming!" above points which I have filched from
This was the cry borne to the people him. He had begun as a reformer late

in and' about the schoolhouse by that In life,
-

he said, but he would leave it
Hans Hansen who would be calleil Hans to them 'If he hadn't worked at tho
Nilsen, Hans had been to the top q,f trade steadily after enlistment. He
the little hill and had a look toward had become a follower of Jim Irwin,
town, Like a crew manning the rlg- because Jim's reform was like dragging
glng, or a crowd having Its picture the road In front of your own farJ11-
taken, the assemblage crystallized Into It was reform rlghe at home, and not
forms determined by the chances of at the county seat, or Des Moines, 01'
getting a glimpse of the bungalow Waahtngton, He had followed Jilll
across the ravine-on posts, fences, ,Irwin as he had followed Lincoln, and
trees and hillocks. Still nobody went Grant, and Blaine, and McKinley-hr'
across the bridge, and when McGeehee cause Jim Irwin stood for more upwardSimms and Johnny Bonner straved to grow th .for the average American cili'
the bridge-head, Mrs. Simms called zen than the cotonet could see any pros,them back by a minatory, "Buddie, pect of getting from any other cnotce
What did I tell you? You come hyah!" And he was proud to live In a country
A motor-car came over the hillock, like this, saved and promoted by the

ran down the road to the driveway to great men he had followed, and in a
the schoolmanse and drew up at the neighborhood served and promoted, if
door, Out of it stepped Mrs, Woodruff not quite saved, by Jim Irwin, Alld
and the colonel, their daughter, the he-was not so sure about Its not being
county superintendent of schools, and saved, Every man and nation had to
Mr. Jim Irwin, Jennie was dressed In be saved anew every so often, and tile
a very well-tailored traveling costume, colonel believed that Jim Irwin's ne\\'
and Jim In a moderately well-tailored kind or. rural school Is just as rmces
business suit. Mrs. Irwin kissed her sary to the salvation of this eouutr:'
son and Jennie, and led the way into as Lincoln's new kind of recognition oC
the house. Jennie and Jim followed- human rights was half a century ag-.o.and when they went In, 'the crowd over "I am about to close my speech," salo
across the ravine burst forth Into a tre- the colonel, "and the small service I
mendous cheer, follow.ed by a three- have been able to give to this natiOldtimes three and a tiger. The unex- I went thru the war, neighbors-an
pectant passer-by would have been am proud of It; but I've done 1110l'e
rather surprised at this, but we who good In the peaceful service of the J>lst
are acquainted with the parties must tqree years than I did in four of flgllt� ,

all begin to have our suspicions. The Ing and campaigning, That's the wal
fact that when they reached the thresh- I feel about what we've done in con'
old Jim picked Je'nnle up In his arms salida ted District Number One." (Voel"
and carried her In, will enable any ferous and long-continued applause.) .

good detective to put one and one -to- "Oh, Colonel!" The voice of Angl�
gether and make a pair-which comes Talcott rose from away back neal' th�
pretty near telling the whote story. kitchen. "Can Jennie keep on belli
By this time It was nearly seven, and county superintendent, now ,she's mar'

Calista Simms came across the charmed rled?"
bridge as a despatch-bearer, saying A great guffaw of laughter reduced
that If Mr, Jim and Miss Jennie didn't poor Angf s . to tears; and Jennie (1a�mind, dinner would be suhved right to go over and comfort her. It wa,Boon, It was cooked about right, and all right for her to ask that, and th�)1the folks was gettln' right hu:ogry- ought not to laugh at Angle, so thellettan' such a crowd! There were fifteen Now, you're all right, and let's ta

()In the babies' room, and for a while about the new schoolhouse. and S

they thought the youngest HamlQ forth, Jennie �rought th'� 8mU�s baclt
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to Angle's face, 'just In time to hear
Jim tell the people amid louder cheers
tna.t he had been asked to go into
t h e rural-school extension work in two
otutes, and had been offered a fine
salary in either place, but that he
wasn't even considering these offers.
And about that time ,the eht ldren be
gan 'to get sleepy and cross' and naughty
and the women set In motion the agen
cies which mov cd the crowd nomeward.

• • iii * .• • •

Before a bright wood fire-which they
really d tdrr'f need, but how else was
:1 tm's mother to show off the little
fil'eplace?-sat Jim and Jennie. They
had been together for a week now
this being their homecoming-and had
only begun to get really happy.
"isn't It fine to have the fireplace?"

said Jennie.
"Yes, but we can't really afford to

burn a fire In It-In Iowa," said Jim.
"'V'uel's too everlastingly scarce. If we

lise It much, the fagots and deadwood
nn our 'glebe-land' won't last long."
"I f you, should take t ha t Oklahoma

position," said .Ien n i e, "we could afford
to have open wood fires all the time,"
"!t's warmer In Oklahoma," said Jim,

"and wood's more plentiful. Yes"-
contemplatively-"we could, deal',"
"It would be nice, w ou ldrrt It?" said

Jennie.
"Ali right," said J)m briskly, "get me

my writing ,materials, and we'll accept.
I ts still open."
.Ie n n ie sat looldng Into the fire oblivi

ous of the suggestion. She was sm i l-.
in sr. Jim moved uneasily, and rose, \Vhnt gives Kansas municipal bonds
-weu.: he said, "I believe I can better their n.ttractlveuess to Kansns lnvestors

guess where mother would put those is the absolute safety of the invest
writing materials than you could, after ment awl the exemption from taxation.
a ll. I'll hunt them up," What this means, not only to the in-As he passed, Jennie took him by the vestor, but to the state is suggested byhand and pulled him down on the arm two or three typical instances. Topeka,of her chair,

W· I it K Cit E 's r".Jiln," she- said, "don't be mean to. 1('11 R, anABS 1 y, i.1l1POl'lR, I a Inn
me! You k n o w you wouldn't. do such and n ll the larger towns and cities are
a wicked, wlcleed thing at this time today able to sell their bonds to Knnsa s
as to leave the people here." investors to net 4% pel' cent. Wvun-"All right:' sa ld Jim, "whatever you (lotte county's recent issue of bridgesay is the law." bonds sold at a shade above 4 per cent.When Jennie spok e again things had These bonds are of the highest cha rae ,

tu k en place which caused her volce to tel' known to the bond market, beingemanate from Jim's shirt-front. eligible investments for savings banks \"Did you heal'," said she, "what Angle thruout the country, But it is not only'l'a lcot t asked?" .1

"�I'h'm," said Jim. the eastern and larger cities of the state
"We.[I," said Jennie, "now that I'm that find a ready local market for bonds.

m a rr ied 'can I go orr-betng countv tsup- The other day Norton, in the northwest
erintendent?" ' part of the state, sold an issue of school
There was a long silence. bonds bearing 41h per cent at 90 to a
"Would you Ilke to ?" ask ed Jim. banking house at Wichita, Ashland, a"Kind of," said Jennie; "If I knew small town in Clark county in theen ough about thing's to do anything southwest qualj,ter of Kansas, disposedworth while; but I'm afraid that by of a 4% per cent issue of school bondsrls i ng to. my full height I shall always to the Fidelity Trust company of KanIust fail to be able to 'see over any-

thing," SIlS City at par. Both these issues were
"You've done more for the schools of for $30,000.

the county," said .Ilm, "In the last year Kansas municipals, in short, class
than any other county superintendent with the best securities' today in thehas ever clone," world, They are in better demand and"

..v nd we shall need the money' 'ao command a better price, a lower rate oflike-so like the 'dickens," said JennIe. interest, .than the government bonds of"011. not so badly," laughed Jim, "ex-' some of the greatest, nations. Beingco p t for the first year. I'll have this
flittle farm paying as much as some

tax- ree in Kansas they make an espe-
qua rtervsec tt on s when we get squared cially attractive investment for Kansas
about. Why, we can make .a living on people.
this school farm, Jennle,-or I'm not
fit to be the head of the schoot."
There was another silence, during

which Jennie took down her hair, and
wound it around Jlm's neck.
"It will settle itself soon one of these

days anyhow," said he at last, "There's
enough to do for b-oth of us right here."
"But they won't pay me," she pro

tested.
"They don't pay the ministers' wtves.v

said Jim, "and yet, the ministers wIth
the right sort of wives are always the
be t paid. I guess you'll be In the bill,Jennie."
.l l rn walked to the open window and

looked out over the stili landscape. The
un tidy grounds appealed to himrthere'Would be lessons In their Improvementfor both the chlldren and the older
People. It was ali good, Down In the
little meaclow grew the dreaming trees,their rou n d crowns rising as from a sea
not qui te to the levet of the bungalow,their thrifty leaves glistening in the
moonlight. Across the pretty bridgelay the silent little campus with Its
tWentieth-century temple facing its
chief priest, It was all good, without
and wt thin. He went across the hallto bid his mothe'\' good night. She 'clungto him convulsively, and they had their
own five minutes which arranged matters for these two silent natures on thenew basis forever. Jennie was In whitebefore the mantel when he returned,Smiling at the 'inscription therepn.

.

"Why didn't you put It In -La.tfn ?" sheInqUired. "tt would have had so muchmOre distinction"
"I wanted to give It meaning Instead,"said Jim. "And besides, nobody who

�'as at hand was quite sure how toUrn the Latin phrase. Are you 1"
b
Jennie leaned forward with her et
°ws on her knees, and studied It."I believe I could," said she "without

�ny pony. But after all, I like It betel' as It Is. I like everything, Jlm-1!Verythlng'"
'�I;.et us �ease thinking so

If people never changed their minds
humaniiy would ��ill be in the s,tone

much of age.

10. April 1, 1916. *
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Agricultural Elducation, and devote our
selves to Educational Agriculture. So
will the nation be made strong."

THE END.

Home Investments are Best
Nothing has been more remarkable in

investment development in the last five
or six years than the market for Kan
sas municipal bonds in Kansas, Along
with this bus gone the adoption of what
is known as the Topeka plan of mar

keting municipals. Up to a few years
ago Kaneas school, city, county and
paving bonds had a dubious market in
the East and these securities issued by
Kansas municlpn lit.ics were usually sold
in bulk to a brokerage house, Eastern
brokers bidding for entire issues. In
Topeka under the commission form of
governmont the comrn issioner of finance
conceived the idea of disposing of all
city bonds to residents of' the city.
With this plan in mind he udvcrblsed
for' purchasers of city bonds, notifying
home investors in advance of issues to
be made, The response was astonish
ing, 1"01' several years Topeka, which
is continually issuing bonds for paving
and other purposes, has not sold a bond
outside of Kansas, and the city now has
a valuable list of local investors to
'whom it can sell all its securities,

Use "olarlne,
,

and Your Car Will Give the Maxi
mum of Service for a Minimum Cost

Polarine adds power and life to your motor-makes hill
climbing easy -insures freedom from carbon in the cylinders.
Polarine pays for itself many times by increasing the re-sale
value of your car and by minimizing repairs, It reduces
friction to a minimum.
The' Standard Oil Company recommends Polarine for use in
any type or make of standardized automobile engine in zero
or summer weather.

Polarine maintains the correct lubricating
body at any motor "peed or temperature.

/
Order a half barrel today.
smaller quantities.

It costs less that way than in

Standard Oil Company <Indianal Chicago,U.S.A
� Ie Red CrOWD G.loliDe and ,et more power, more Ipeed, more mile. per ,alloD 25

I [THE GOOD .JUDG� DO�. TI't.: PHREI'40L.O.Y "CoT.l

'1-1(

ANY man who chews tobacco understands the feel.
ing of fellowship that impels so many users to telltheir frieads about W-B CUT Cbewing-tbe lo"g shred Real TobaccoChew.

Gives you the tBite of mellow, ripe tobacco-comfort. and lIati.fie••
"Notice how the ..It brinlPt out the rich tobacco t.lle"

Made II,. WEYMAN-BRUTON COMPANY, 50 UaiOD Squue, New York Cit,.

THIS eUMP PROVES TH...T
YOU KNOW GOO'D THII'IG
.....OOH YOU TASTE IT.

Hens-$4,OOO a Year
(Continued from Page 8,)

made it necessary to use the roofing
paper to make the walls tight.
The inside of the houses are arranged

so as to economize space and labor. The
roosts are suspended from the ceiling,and are easily removable. Droppingboards are used, which makes cleaningmuch easier, and allows the chickens to
use the floor space for scratching.
A strong healthy strain of birds has

been developed by Aley. He cures most
diseases with an ax. No bird that, ever
has been sick is used for breeding pur
poses. You can see that if a man is
that much of a crank on the health sub
ject, he is sure to have a vigorous flock.
Lice and mites have very little show

in the Aley flock, too. The houses are
kept clean and dry, and plenty of sun
shine helps make the place sanitary. If
mites are found, on tbe roosts, a little
gasoline is squirted on with an oil can.
A match is then applied with disastrous
results for the mites. Aley never has
had an accident from the use of gasoIine,
A 'great deal of the feed is bought, Of

course there is almost no room on the
12-acre plat for growing of feed. A 35-
acre field is rented, and quite a little
alfalfa, feterita, and corn is grown. Theincome averages about $2.25 a hen, a
year; and the feed costs from $1 to $1.25_
Only a high grade of grain is bought,because it is dangerous to feed anythingthat is at all musty or moldy.

WritetodaTrorDeafness�l�'kI·iID
ancIleam howPerfectHea.lnlls now balDl reswred In
eve.,. condition of deafness or defectlvelhearlol. 00."Lin,. Wire/us Phones /or 1M Ears • require nomedicine but elrectlvel7 replace wbat Is lackllllf ordefootlve In tbe natuml ear drums. They are SimpledeVices. wbleb tbe Wearer easily fits mto tbe earsW.bere they are InVisible. Soh, safe aud comfortable.

WILSON EAR DRUM CO., Incorporated035 Inter-Southem Bldl_ LOUlSVlLLlIl, KY.

'�_,./ "Imperial"AngleWrench
t' THE WRENCH OF ALL WRENCHES

,
\
.," You cannot afford to be without this tool It you use a�1\'., wrench at all. Its unusual advantages are Instantly anpre-�:�\ elated. It will go Into close corners and dltflcult angles with

a good hold and a
square pull, where an
ordinary wrench cannot
be used. Press the but
ton and the handle will
ratchet either way; re

lease It and It locks rigidly In any at eight dltterent angles.For Utility and labor-saving value this wrench has no equal.Every Autolst. Mechanic. Electrician. Engineer, Plumber. Gas
titter, Machinist and Farmer needs the Imperial Angle Wrench.These wrenches are made ot the best material by expert work
men and are thoroughly guaranteed.

Our SpecialOOer We wi1J send the Angle Wrench free to aU who Beod U.O'tor a three-year subscription to Mall and Breeze and �5cents extra to pay for packing, mailing. etc. Or we will send the wrench free andpostpaid for three, yearly subscriptions at $1.00 each.
MAIL .. BREEZE_! DEPT.A. '\IV., TOPEKA, KANSAS •



ALL I do is to put in the hot suds-
then the clothes-clamvdoWD. the cover-and tum On the power. No back-break·

Inll' washboard Bcrubblnll' for_0 arm.
breaklnll' wrln�nll'.

Triumph Power Washer
'With Swinging WriDg�rdoes all thewashlnll'-all thewrfnll'lnlit. DaintyIID11'erfe-baby's clothes-heavy bed clothes,.

allcomeout clean, sweet, not a thread broken.
I Rapidly reverstne dolly swirls the lI'armentsat hlll'h speed In the tub. Suds forced througheiotbea-earriea all dirt, �e with it. Wrinaer
, ;:�J�iW:lt"F:'�illa�.,'�1!t.�t:"�U;l'&'

.... S''f'f.
I _.y.... CIIofc....
Kan... City ..t.Worth
P_",Or..

Address houae molt
coovenient

Demand for capable
automobile and tnoetormen far cxeeed. tbe

IUPpl,.. Oar araduates Recure <rOOd pal'inll' pooition.
u Salesmen, lJemonBtratOrB.J" Fa�tor.l Twter., G.....
lIIIe ManagCl1l, Drivers and u·act.Or_.to.

$ISO Course 'RIEl!!
��loT�xM�:�����i�!�r:c�'�l.ofni:�-=-tall cX(lerts. Enroll now and receive 160Cour80 In Trnctor and UahtJng Ena1ncerincPree. Wrlto todl.lY tor our blM' F.... Book
M. 'SO ..... Gohal.,..It., Certificate.
IAHE'S AUTOMOBILE THAI.I.O SCHOOL
urf/ut AuUJ TTaining St:1wo1

1,. tAd World.
1088l11cuolll., la_eli"",

K. C. PRAIRIE DOG �

THE TRACTOR THAT OUT WORKS THEM ALL
Will pullthrcel4 inch
bottoms under any
ordinary conditions.
!!Ii H·P. Waukesha
Motor-cnn be used

�e'm�����rS��t:::I�;
plows at 2" miles
per hour - on road
work 6 miles. Hyatt
Roller BearinllB.

LOW COST
High In· quality but low
in price. A powcr.lal
=r :�tur�ffl �':f�e and save
money every day in"tbeyear. Write for
special offer toa tew reliable farme...
K.nn. �lty H.¥ Pr••• CO.

Kan••• CIty, _I_uti.

AIN·T
At�Cost

Don't wr "holaenle and retail profits. BnyEverwenr :NUxed Pulut from the onJy ruetary InA�merioB whloh 8eIJa direct to too consumer.
For hnit the money got the host ql1ulity,We mak� the moat liberal trial aUer ,"OU everbeard ot and the strongest, most· compllohon.siva annrantee in th.s bUSlnOBB. Everwcar
Best Barn Paint 6Sc Gal.
nnd finest hOUHO pnlntSl.15 gRI. You oan't match

e,��,�g':or�����f� �aC:�a'b��c:a::iOWlialso shows all colors and kind8. JJiost com-

'���Y�Pt�S:ylJ�g� :��ro':t�e:�:�t��t�
I '�Cro.b)'-Frank & CO.
407·...ortil St.. Chlc.co
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Oat Fields aee Greening Up
Bud. Ile Swelliq' amll.eaftl ue 8egUmiog fo Show Them.elves

_ o.rc:_tT Corre.poDde.tII

Tile Fllrare. SIa....D on thl. Map Give tile Avera.e A••aal Ral.fan for t_
Countle. of K...... Figure. are Sa.."" bJ' tIIIe· 11. S. Weather a.......

C)RN' ground is being cleared and pte·
pared for planting. A little corn has
been listed in Barber county, accord

ing to G. H. Reynolds, the county cor

respondent. It seems to be the general
opinion that the acreage of oats is no�
so large as last year. A great deal of
the oats is up now. Some of it came lip
without having a rain on it after seed
ing. Plums, apricots and peaches are in
bloom, and apple trees are getting leaves,
in a few counties.

KANSAS.

OKLMlOMA.

EUIs County-Stili dry and windy but
w:hellit looks· well nnd grass Is stal·t1ng.. A
good man¥ salcs. and stocl< seilIng falrl¥
well. Too dTy tor oats Ilnd barley to come
up well. Not much land tor spring crops
as most of it was Bown to wb-eat.-W. E.
Sells. March 21.
Payne County-Dry. windy weather the

last two weeks and a gO'od rain Is needed.
€>ats all so,vn and most ot them up. WheM
looks well. A good dea.l at Lhe corn Is
plijnted. Fat cattle and hogs scarce but
teed plentiful. Wheat 96c; oats 35c;, corn
67c; l<a.£Ir. 35c.-Fred F. LeLth, Marcl. 24..
Harmon CountY-A good shower March 23

which will bring the grass and wheaL upnicely. Most of the stalk. cut and a large
a'mount oC ground !'Isted. Some corn planted.
Wheat looks fairly well Some noad work
being' done. Farmers buyIng motor carrs.

�4ggs 12 Y.. c; corn 06�.-R. R. G"�·n t•. March
Custer County-Weather continues wlndyand dry. Wheat roolts vevy good. Nearly

all the oats sown, Spring wot!k prognesalng
nlcel)'. Fine prospect tor fruit It Lt Is not
killed by frost. Feed plentiful. Stock In
good condit10n. Hogs U.85; crea;m 32c;
eggs 17c; hens ll'l.oc.-H. L. Tripp, March
26. .

Hughes Co.unty-The last week has Iieen
very wIndy and dusty, a.nd we need rain
badly for tbe wheat and oats, About half
the wheat waA no'. good' and the' lalld will
be planted to cotton. M)",,,«, fl!.rme•• tl",IU
planting corn. Cattle beginning to find Some
grepn gra��. Prospcc'ts tor peach <:rop· not

• April I, 1916 .

alfalta tlerd. be'glnnlng to look quite green.Some whellt tIe Ids show poor stand. Not
many sales this sprIng. Wheat 9'2c; corn
66c; hogs ,�; butterfat 36c.-E. L. Shepard.March 24.
Jefferson CouRty-A good rain M�rch 24,which was the tlrst one this spring. Oat

80wlng about completed. This has been an
excellent spring for sowtns. The rain will
be a great help to the wheat. Sprl.ng work
w:ell along for bhls time at year. We have
had few very wIndy days.-Z. G. Jonj!ll,March 26. .

.

Marlon County-Spring weather for about
three weeks. Apricot tneoa bloomIng and
apple trees gettlns, leaves. Farmeu plant.
Ing trees" makIng garden and setting hens.
Oa ts comtna up. Wheat and altalt", tlelds
look very nIce and green. A light rain last
nIght and weatber colder.--.Jac. H. Dyck.lIla'rch 26.CJbeyenne County-Farmers busy 80wlng Ro.oko County-llfore darnage done to' win.oats and barley; Fall whea.t looking good, ter wheat titan waa though.t, aUll ow,lng. toexcept on fall plowed ground, Grass get· the hot, dry, windy dars of the last weektlng green.-E. D. Krle, March 26.
the prospects are not very cheertul. Somewe'a�tY.haenrdoatntde CthoeungtrYo-unVderWYobrkeaSUvtlefr'!!. nSPCrelnIY!!'. damage· kom tly Is ",Iso ..eported In some

3' I, secllon&. Farmers dlsklng and preparing forSpring Is very early. FruIt prospects ex- corn. Eggs loa; wheat 83c; corn 60c; hoglcellent except peaches.-G. F. Espenlaub, '8:00.--€. O. Thomas, March 24.March 26.
1II1iUDJ, County-Weather tine and farme..Jewell County-Windy weather and snow have mil-de every day count. GJ:ound In goodtoday. Farmers cutting stalks and dlsklng. condItion tor crops. Oat seeding about tin.A few farmers h'&ve planted potatoes. Alfalfa Ished and a large acreage sown. Much tam..started. Wheat looks good. Co�n 66c; g�a8s beIng sown. A heavy ahower toJiay.wheat 94c; eggs 15c; butterfat 32c.-L. B. More rough feed than usual will be' fed.Bchymer, March 20.

., Grass greenIng up a IIttl'e. Wh�at not look·Scott County-Hlg!\. winds and warm ·lng very promlslnS'.-L. T. Spellm'an, Marchwea I her. Wheat and grass starting. Some 26.
oats and barley sown. Stock looking well. Allen (lounty.-Two weef. of good weath·COI'D shelling about finished. Roans good. er tor spring work, and a hea"y raIn MarchStock brlngi'ng high prIces at sales.-J. M. 24. .AlII the oats sown and! a large acreageHelfrick. March 23. pu� out. Most at the flax ground I. InCIRY County-Most of the farmers have good condition. Spi-fng pigs al'rlvLng butfinished sowIng oats and are busy dlsklng there will not be as many as usual. Fat
corn ground. Some oats up fine. A rain hogs not so plentiful. CMtie 800n will haveMarch 25 put the wheat In good condLtlon. plenty of pastu.e.-George O. Johnson.Hay stacks badly scattered by wlnds.-H. March 26.
H. Wright, March 27. Sedgwick County-Fine raIn March 24.
Greeley County-North pllrt of county Wheat looking very good. LaTge acreageswept by a destl'Uctlve fire Marah 21, and of oats planted. Ground getting dry. Notfeed. buildings and stock were burned. Rain mU_9h feed left. Vcry few brood sows InIs needed to start grass.. No farming done the hands of farmers. Acreage at corn willyet to speak of. Eggs 12'1.oc; butterfat 34c. be large. Ca.ttle looking very good. Wheat-F. C. Wood's, Jl{a,rch 2... . about sold out. Corn 70c; wheat 98c; eggs
Stnftord CountY-A great deal of wind 16c; "'lr�lfa hay ,6 to U2.---.T. R. Kelso,

and Borne tlelds are 'blowing baclly. Wheat March 2 •.
i8 fair. Oat sowing just about fInished. Sherman County-Farmers have been seed·About the usual acreage ot oats sown. Horses tng spring wheat and barley tor two weeksand lnules not bringing as high prices as and moisture will be needed to start them.usual.-S. H, Newell, Ma<ch 23. A great deal Of feed lett over. Barley
l\larshall County-Wheat greening up nice. and wheal stacks being burned. A large

Iy. Some farmers have tlnlshed sowing oats. amount of barley ",nd wlreat to marltel but
High wind March 21 but not much damage the price does not suit. Most of the farm·
done. Weather cooler and rain last night crs have the money to. en.large their berds
and this morning. Everything covered wIth but stock Is bid out of Sight at the sales.
Ice now.-L. Stettnlsch, March 20. -J. B. Moore. lIr1iu'ch 18.
I.lnn County-Heavy rain March 24 which Uamilton Connty-Soll vcry. 00y and get·

was good for oats and whea.t. and spring tlng dryer, altho some cultivated fIeld" "'p.
seeding. A large acreage of oaLs sown this pear fa have consl'dcrable moIsture. Grass
spring. Grass starting nicely' and promises starting. Plum and apricot trees In bloom.
early pasture. Some spl'lng plowing done Barley and oa.t. being sown but dry weather
tor corn.-A.. M. Markley. Mapch 26.

.

�u�OI�I�� t!i1v::or�b�';�ge ��:�e�e':,�s ����Butler Co,mty-A cool raIn has been fall· den. being planted. Large· seeMons beIngIng for about 24 hours. Oat sow·lng all dona burned over by prairie tires. and much dam·and some coming up. Wheat coming out age done. Not many public sales. lIfanrsome but several fields will be plowed up. carloads mJIk cows helng brought In.-W.�:g;e :J'c� hfO;tse�ohi:h. $9�or�. 6�! o�:r���: H. Brown. March 26.
March 25. ------

Wabannsee County-Dry weathell tal! seve
eral weeks but light showeD9 yesterday.
Farmers busy culting stalks !Ond getting the
ground In condition for corn. Oats all sown.
Wheat does. not look. veny good. Some
fields nearly aU winter killed. Eggs 17c.
-Henry Lesnne. Marcb 20.
Bonrbon eounty-Weathe� Ideal for oat

seeding the lasL 10 days and most of Lt has
been sown. Oat acreage will be above nor ..

mal. lI1any tarmers have begun plowing
for corn. 'AII field work stopped yesterday
by a heavy rain. IndIcations nre for an

_____________..,'1 elllrly sprlng.-.lay Judah. March 25.
Crnwford Connty-Heavy rain March 24

stopped all farming. Oat so.wlngo Nnlshed,
but a smnll acreage put In. A la..r.g.e acre ....

age of wheat being plowed up. Pasture com
Ing along nicely. Some ground bel.ng plowed
for corn. Vel'y little al'farra left but It
looks good.-H. F. Painter. March 25.
o..bonIe County-Dry "'nd wln,dy. but

snG-Y.'1ng some today. Wh.eat shnwtnlg up
green. but needs moisture. Oats coming up.
Spring work being rushed.· Plenty of rough
ness and livestock doing well. Everything
sells well at DubJic sales. Corn 56c; egg-aIGc;
"ream 33c.-W. F. Arnold. March 25.
Borller County-Vireather too cold. or too

hnt and windy lately. Some snow on Mat'ch
20. A rain Is needed to start things. Peach
U'ces in bloom· and grass IA starting nicely.
Most wheat looks well. but aome of It Is
winter killed. Alfalfa growing �apldly. A
lillie corn has been IIsted.-G. H. Heynolds,
March 20.

HepubUc (lounty-No molstu.e for some
tlJDe aod the 8011 Is getting dry on top.
.More oats B0'1n thanl usua:1. Whef\.lt and

very .neou_11I&' thI. yeaI' lIut other trulttree. look well.. Garde... dol... nIOllI,. AI.falfa looko good; Ple,.q of feed yet. Egg.
�l:��ID ��k:��, :r.��r:;*6�ol'lL 100; Oat.

Lopn (lOUDty-Wheat look. vel'T' gOOd,Oats· all Ill> and oomlnlf, up. Goo" rain.Com grouDd abOut alll prepRed. Somefarmers' beglnDlDg to plow for cotton. Mostor the cotton will be put out on bottomlant£ Peacbel' will make only halt a crop.liar.. and mUk co_ h'''b:.-Geo�ge H.Ses.ra. Hllrch U.
KIowa County--Col'der weather today. Afew. .howers the IUt .....ek but 1t .tllI I.too d�y and windy. Gro.und getting too

dry and hard to' plo.... well and' sra.. andwbeat need Rln. Lilltlnif. .and plOWing fair.
Iy well advanced. Stock-ln.OO<1 condition,
CJ:ellm lIZc; egss 120; hena Uo.-� H'olmes
MUIs, March 26.

B:In�her ColIJIi7-Very light rain March
U will do a Uttre good! An' th� .prlngplanted crops need rain. Co_ bellig planted.
Whea.t looks well and shows no. damage.
CatUe and sraIn sellin. w.ell at saJel bu t
other stuff not .0 good. (!)atB·"llave come
up altho we have had no raIn, Iince they
were sown.-H. A. Reynolds, Harch. 26.
Petiawato.de e�-FIn8. w.eather. Big

crop oats IIOWD. Plowlnlf otar.ted tor Corn
and. a bIg crop wlU be ph.nted.

.

A)fal[.getting green. Stock In good condition. A
sreat deal of feed on. halld yet. No fat
hogs In this section of t.he· oount}'". E,rmera
busy making garden. Hogs, '.7.76; It'Lah po
tatoel $1.60; sweet pO.tatoes U.-L. J. De
vore, Marcl;t 26.
Blaine County-Very good w.ea:ther and

wlieat doing' well. Some farme .... still pas
turing wheat. Oats coming up well. A good
abower March 23. FallP1us plowing. dtsk
Ing and listing for spring crops. No corn
phinted yet. Alfalfa making a good ata n.
some tarmers harrowing wheat. Stock In
good cond'ltton. G·.ae8 starting nJcel¥ and
soon will be read" for stock.-H. Willert,
March 24.

WSBhlDlrton . (lounty-Qate alii lawn and
most at them up and a. good .tana. Wheat
fields showing up nicely and pastures grecn.
Borne corn planted. A larger acreage will
be planted to cultivated crape,' A large
amount of Sudan g_ass wtll be planLer!.
ConsIderable feed, but stock came thru the
winter In poor condition. Some dlstempor
among horses. Hay $6 to n; corn rsc:
eggs 16.c.--.J. M. Brubaker, March 20.

Sunday School Le••oo Helps
BY SIDNEY W. HOI11'.

Lesson for April 9: Aeneas and Dol"
cas. Acts 9:32·43; (compare also Pro
verbs 31: 10·31).
Golden Text: In all things showing

thyself an e:mmple af goad works
Titus 2:7.
Shortly after PiliuPs eonversion, Cali·

gula, the emperor, ordered! his statue St,t
up in the tempIe at Jerusalem, so he
could be ;worshiped there as '0; god. T�lIs.
was such an outrage that the JeWIsh
officillils declared that the order would
be carried out only over their dead bodie ..
This new excitement stopped, for the
time being, the persecution .of the. Chris·
tians, and left Peter ft'ee to leaTn-whnt
work was being. accomplishcd abroutl:
In his trav.els he came to a town �.J

miles northwest of Jerusalem on tlio
road to Caesarea, ealled Lydda, Ilind 1\1'1'0
he found Aeneas, a man' 'I'O"ho bad had
the palsy :or e�ght years. Tha.t tili
Aeneas bad some faith in J'e!3us IS en·

dent, ·but Peter evidently wished to

strengthen . tWs faith by his saying
"Jesus Christ maketh thee whole."
It certainly vequired a large amount of

faith on Peter's .part to tell a )).lan wlio
had, been bedridden for so many yenr,
to' get up amI go to work. Peter f�ll.lowed very cl0sely the example of Chl'l,t
in performing his miracles. Jesus al·
w.ays used the material means at hnnd
and set people doing the things of tl]l'lI'
ordinary Hfe. lt was a eustem among
all these people to roll up their bed 011

risin� Sind to stow it away for the day,
ThiS hellliing of Aeneas was a clim:1�

to the work done by Pllillp before Petl'1"5
arrival. wnile he was teacljing in Lydda,
word came for IHm to go ovel' to Joppu,
for there was much mounning over tile
d.eath of DOl!clI;8.
.JOp.plIl was 'about nine mioles frolll

Lydda. and the only seapert ever pos·
sessed by the Jews. :At this P'Ol't Sol·
omon and Zerubbabel br.ought the l1la'
ter,ial tliey used. in the· buiIding of the
temple at Jeruswlem. .

.

Here we fiud the' first wonfan's ql:glllll'
IIBttion: in th'e church. Borcas, tire Gre·
cian version' of the Hebrew name Tabitha,
was the fotTnder and lead'cr, a WOllll111
loved br aIr, for' her kind deeds 91ld
spiritua character. If her death Lilli
occurred in JCl'usalem, the peopte CQuld
not have kept her while they sent for
Peter, for no corpse was alilowed to IJY
there oven ni'gbt. Outside of Jerust1l.elll
three days might elapse before bUrInl,
and Peter was. only a three ,houts' wal�away. By sending for Peter it is lID

implied tliat they thought of Dereas bOding brought back to life. They wantedto 1:ell him about her good �orks all

.they '\Vanted his help and sympathy.
'l'heoey is the pioneel' of practice.
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WhatHappeneq toHelenBright?
Prlnolpal Features ot thI8 Plclur..ame are Trade-Marked and Cop:vrlihted b:v Publiahera Plcture-Qula .AJaoe .. Jne .• Now York.

l_;_She entered Capper's .Home
Picturegame.

2"':_She played the' game in her
spare time.

"-

3-She won the second prize of
$750.00.

4-She finished her musical educa.tlon
with the money she won, nnd Is now
c1ellghtlhg everyone with her beautl-'
!ul voice.....

,

Why Don't You Play Capper's Great Home PicturegameToo-.

and Make Your-Dreams Come .True?
2-Every girl has here' an opportunity to get the very thing her

heart most wishes for.
4-Every woman has here an opportunity to place herself free
,

from poverty.
6r-Send in the coupon below today without fail and see how

easy it is to win a big cash fortune.

Everyone can enter and play this great free gamc-cmen, women, boys and girls.here's
your life's opportunity to get a bigcashf'ortune free-then you can have your heart's desire
-a f'arm, an education, a business of your very own, payoff your debts. $1,500 in cash will
buy the very things you have been longing for. '

How toPlayCapper'sHomePicturegame
See the little object lesson picture here. It represents the title

of a book. Now look the piqture over carefully, and think up what
possible book title could fit it.
Now if you had our selected list of
titles before you, wouldn't yon look
for such titles as, "Railway 'I'ra in;"
0'1' "The Conductor," or "The Engi
neer," or "Held for Orders." Well
the selected list of titles, alpha
betically arranged would soon
show you the BEST title for the
picture. And after you had looked
for such titles as "The Conductor,"
01' "Railway Train," or "The Engi
ueer," and hadn't found any such
titles, but DID FIND THE TITLE
"HELD FOR ORDERS," you would
put down that title as your selec
tion for the picture. THAT'S HOW
THIS GAME IS PLAYED. ALL
YOU, HAVE TO DO IS TO LOOK
AT THE PICT.URES CAREFULLY,
AND THEN RUN THRU THE AL

PHABETICAL LIST OF TITLES AND SELECT THE TITLES YOU
THINK BEST FIT THE PICTURES.

l-Every boy has here an opportunity to' buy the very thing he
most-desires.

,

'3-Every man has here an opportunity-",to secure that which he
wants the most. '

5-It costs nothing to play tliis game-s-and you should-win the
$1,500 cash first prize . .- There is nothing to stop you.

What Capper's Home Picture
game Really Is

'There are 32 pictures. Each picture is drawn to represent
the title of a book, and to those who submit the largest number
of best titles to the pictures will be awarded the $5,000.00 in
cash prizes. You do not have to know any book titles, as all the
booktitles you can use are contained in a selected list of titles
which you can get-and you simply pick out the titles you thinkbest fit the pictures.

Here Are The Wonderful Prizes
Which One Do You Want?

1st prize '. $1,500 in cash
2nd prize. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $150 in cash
3rd prize....................... $500 in cash
4th prize....................... $250 in cash
5th prize....................... $125 in cash
6th prize....................... $100 in cash
7th prize....................... $75 In- cash
8th prize........................ $50 in cash
9th to 18th prizes each. . . . . . . . . . . $25 in cash
19th to 43rd prizes each .-. . . . . . . . . . $10 in cash
44th to 503rd prizes each .... ; .. , .. $2.50 in cash

Altogether there are 503 prizes totaling in all

$'5,000 CASH
In the eVlnt 01 tI.. , each tying eonteetenr will receive lull prize tied lor.

Capper's Home Picturegame is free to all. There is no required
expense. The Full Rules, showing how you' can enter the-game
without spending one cent, also all information about the game, object
lesson pictures, date to send in. your answers, will be sent you abso
lutely Jj'R'EE if you will send in the coupon. There is no reason
why you shouldn't win the $1,500.00 in cash, first prize, or at least
the $ 7 5 0.00 in cash, Second prize. Everyone has an equal opportunity.Fail' Play is guaranteed to all. '

Picturegame Editor
Capper- Publicatlons Topeka, Kansas

Get a Big Cash Fortune-FREE-Start Today
Simply send in the coupon below, and fun informa

tion about t.his great. game and how to play it, will
come t.o you absolutely FREE. Then you can start at
once and play your way to your share of the $5,000.00
cash.

Here.ls the Free Information Blank, Be Sure You Send
It in Today, You,Want That $1500 Cash

t Plcturegame Edltor, Cappel' 'Publications. Topeka. Kansns,
Send me at once absolutely FRElEl the full details about your

$5,000.00 cash Picturegame, and show me how to win the $1,500.009�
�B.

Name ...................................................

Street and No ;............................. )

R.F.D .•.•...• , : Ol'P.O .

City; ..•••..•... '. . . . . . . . . . . . .. State .. "., .

, This Information�ou]lon may be cut out or copied, Send for the IrlU:g information today,
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Sta tute of Limitations.
Can I collect on two notes which were

made out January 1, l!)O�? On one a $6
pa.,yment was receipts I tor be!oro Mllrch 1,
1110. On the other ·no pl':trmcnt hua been
made. Are t,bey both eurtaweu T

Unless suit was brought to recover

judgment on the notes in one cnse prior
to January 1, 1915, lind in the other
ease prior to :March 1, 1915, they nre
ou,Uawed.

Tax Laws ill Iowa.
Ple&8e ,IV8 me Information regarding the

delinquent t&l< law of IOWL C... per_analt&l< bo eolleeted u (tar & man b.... lived In
anotber state [or 12 yearaT
Abilene. Kan. SUBSCRIBER.
I am not f,\miliar witk the tax law.

of Iowa. Speaking generally the stat
utes of limitatiOJl do not run while the
debtor is out of the state and the prob
ability is that if the person owing taxes
ehould move back to Iowa even after an
abeenee of I:! yellrs hill delinqut'nt per
lonal tax could be collected if he hlld
property .from which to colJect.

Chattel Mortgage.
1. U a. mortg'agc t� given on n. co\v or

JIlllro does It appl�' to the ocr.prlng!
!. It Q mnn mortgnge:i n cow and he.r In

crease and lat�r sel1s the Increase. does he
lilY himself liable to the Inw If he does not
pay the Ilrlee of the Increase In on the
mortgage? B.

1. Unless the mortgnge mentions tlie
increRse it does not hold the sa,me.
2. A mortgagc 011 R "cow nnd her in

ereaae" is held to he II. sufficiently def
inite description and would hold ns to
the incrensc; consequently the owner of
the mortgaged property would not have
a right to dispose of the increll. e with.
out the consent of the mortgagee.

QuestiOD of lmiocent Purchasers.
About two month. ago A Insured W. Uve

lIloclt wltb & regularly autborl••d agentof & livestock Insurance company, giving
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:11:g'llt:�.e��1t, t�'t�le�oJ�,�' l�n�l>: d�,e"n��. \���� of your hlte husband or of yourself so
IIlIt'. He hn s never recotved UIIY policy long n you occupy it as u homestead.
from t.ho coru pn ny, He wrote the company If YOIl OC 'upy it as a homestead until�l'Jl ,:��CI�':��I'��' ;:,':,sw.:'�te��ylta ���t n�ht�� the time of your death 'it will descend
\Vo_. so ld to n bunk will A have to pay to your heirs free from incumbrance ex-
th���ort. Colo.

J. L. C. copt unpaid taxes or mortgage ••
If the notes were given to the "'gent .

The jUdftment obtained against you
individun lly without I\.uything. to iudi-.'8 not.t I en o.n your prop�rty. You
cate that they were not negotiuble, tbe may se 1. an� give 0. good title 80 far
bank would be protected llS lin innocent 118 that he!! IS concerned. It does, ,h�w.
purchaser if the notes were purchased ever, constitute 8i c�oudl upon your titHe
before t!J�y were due. for the reason that If IOU �'ere. to ahan-

don yOUll homestea bhis Judgmen�
woula then become a lien> on the prop
erty.

charged after which he could be IIIrre�l.
ed on requisition from the governor III
this state and brought back here fortrial under our law.
A.s to whether the deserted wife ";I n

get a part of hi. wages, t.&at, will de
pend on the l!egulations' of the nnvv
with which I am not familiar. I wOIII;1
advise that you -write to your eongrcsa.
man, Phrl Oampbell" WaehingtJon, O. C.
and have h1m take the C81se up with th�
navy department, .

Berd Laws,'Rights of • Child.
There la qult. a lilt of aaltatton over

f!: 1::e����ra��. th� ...�I=�,:-n .�ea .t����:IIWIt' week that the herd law bad been repoled I� Western Kane... It BO whenI am a :yo_ .. woman 17 years of ag.. W&8 It' repeefed aneL In w:a.t' portion.?.&1ter ilelng m.arrt.d 30 month.. m:y� 11...... What part of the statr lIa' fne, ran•• end'b&nd de.."ted me and my l-monthe-oW wbere are the dtlddlnl(,lIll.. ?b..b" ,11'1 and I was 'coml'elled to ao to m� T...o Butt.B. Colo. D. B. D.��t�eer bee�omJVI�':! t:pgor:.�,:� �::�e. tor The "Herd Ia.w" hu. BOt heeD nepealed.more than a year and wish to now If I am At the-last s8ssi'on of the legfelatureentitled to any help from th.. Widow'. pen-
.. law was- paaaecl amendintr: the berd�:::,?I.W and to whom sbaUI X apfir .J..t.or lawall' follow11':;

From the same 'polttoifiee :I have re- Whenever the OWMr of &niF ncI .stat.eelved the follOWing leUIil" evidimU;y, reo �� fheco�enrt,r 1�:�I�ga�d���se�r:':"���1ferring to the same caM!':. estate wllb a aood'. I.... fur fence, ... pro.My nelgbbo�'s husband' d_rtec[ her and r.:e�•.!>l �::. t:!C':."if:I�I!:auro,::!:.e�����0�.�us-��11 l)�bl �y,�tcn��a:e\�ng�': �t:r BUeh ",ue Buell. own.... eball' h...... ..11 thebeing sent to his permanent pOst, Also rlabte and. pow...... conterlled upon oWners nfhe enlisted as a slnale man. can she get _·real eatllte under the partltlon fence In IV
any at his allowance T He enllated on the In counties not bavllre adoptad tb. herdeastern coast of Virginia. Wbat can she la....

�1:rtfo�U�r't�the�R':,rrm:anar�:/'i!:d b� ::: .

This in effect enables a 1an4 o�nrrlisted or does It tr.ee him? ' m a herd law eounty: to force h�1! neigh."DISCOt1R.AlGED." bors to fence tb.eir lands and' to that1. In answer to another question I extent in effect repeals the herd law.have given the substance of the "moth- 2. Each county adopts 01' fails toer's PQllsion l'aw.'� I am of the opinion adopt for itself the herd law. There isthat this young wife comes. uncfer itll DO' particulal' part of the state that is
provisions. She should file her applica- under herd law and no particular pnrttion with the county clerk. under' fimce law, Herd law counties, are- 2. I cannot say what the pay,pf-this scattered all ove.. the atate and thehusband is unless I know �Iun plaee II&'me thing can be said. of .he so-calledhe occupies. The pay of· enlisted men "free range" counties.
ill t�o navy ranges from $17.00 a month'
for apprentice seamen to $7];.50 a
month for cbiie£ mllsteJl-at-lll'DIs.
I do not think this. man could be

tried for an offense against a state law
while' serv,ing in the DavY'.. It is pOBsi
ble that if the faets were glY'ell naval
officials' he might be dishonora])ly dls-·

What rights h .... Ule cblld after the death
of tlie mOLher? Can tbe child a>tIr tor his
part wuen ot age? Can .. Iiusband: wUl
the t1r.st Ivlte's part to an.v one of hl� other
cblhlren' READ:IlR.

One of the difficulsies about answer

ing questiona is. tha, so freq.uently they
are Dot clcarly stated and' this is a ease
in point. It is· usterly impoasiol'e jo
give an intelligent ana.wer to the above
because I dq not know' what the ques
tioner means. If the queetioner Ileters
to the separate property of the wife and
she dies without a will it would be
divided oqnn.lly between her surviving
husband R,nd' children, The husband
rould dis[lose of his share of the prop
ei·ty but not of the share belonging to
her child or childreu,

A.�ted Wife.

A Levy on Her Estate.
About two year. ago my busband and

my�elt signed ft. Dote payftble In one year
after \lnto. The sleknes. and death of my
hutiband prevented us {r,om pllytng the note.
Shortly after his death they came and
demanded humelll&te payment 01 tbe note
which r could 1I0t do; 80 they brought Bult
lind got Judgment. They then filed a lien
on my property. I am- not worth; Dear
whut the law allows me only having a
house and tour lots. Tbe�' teU me that
at illS d�ll.th m,}: properly cannot p8.t18 Into
other hands or that I cannot even 8ell It
until 1 PIlY the debt and 10 per ceut In
tere t. I Intended to pfty the debt If they
had given me t:lme. Can the ... t .. te lie
setUed at my deftth without the debt und
Interest beIng paid? I tilled to compromisebut a. there I.. a mortgage of '500. I could
not borrow more wblle the lien wns on the
plllce. X. Y.

According to your statement this
property iii your homestead and is not
subject to execution for the debts either

Two bird s8inctuarfes are soon to be
established in' eveny T!l'tah. connty except
three, and in each of these there will be
one more,. the main object being protec·
tion of migratory birds of which the
sv.ie. has a la1!ge population' during the
proper seasons.

WHO
WANTS
ME
.,
•

My name is Sparkler. I am just tamed half--

past three years old. Am 43 incheS' tau, weigh350 pounds. Mil cQmplexion fa clark lil<that's pony ta1k;#Ol dark brown}. UN
DAVE says I have an "elegant" diaf>(Jsition,and he ought to know� fur he has been very_weUacquqinted with hundreds of ponieS. 'Uncle
Dave lovea ponies next best to boys and girls.
Uncle Dave is Goiag to Give Me Awa.y
Not because he doesn't want me himself, bnt because he
says I ought to haTe' a little boy or girl for- a playmate.He says ponies are inteDded to make little boys and girJBbappy. and that is tlie reason he wants to secure for me a
nice,.kind l:ittle mast:er or mistr,ess.
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THLS IS THE COUPON-SEND IT IN T.O-DAY SURE

U;;I-::O:;::- Fum-.:-F;�po:;;:------'1'I Bos 101 SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
I P1eaee enroll me as a member of your Pony Club and tell me I
I
bow to get Sparkler. I want Prt¥ pictures of Sparkler also.

I
I
Name ....•.........•.• _... .••.• •••. .•• .••••••.•

I'
I Post OJflce •.. . . . . • . • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . •

t
I O-n;tt!...................... StIUB.............. I
I B. P. D. No , .

&

UNCLE DAVE

I!L-
_

DE..l1 CHILDREN.
I want;:you to kn.o'IV about

my I)lan lor' dYIng poolea
ID boY8 and glrls. Bead In
the coupon ami I will II!nd
you

.

pleture8 01 Sparkler
and lull details 01my plan;
aI80 exutaln bow over ..
bundred.olmy boy and girt
Il'hlnds !lave succeeded In
securlll8-POolea. Sparkler
Is __Iy a handsome
U_ chaP. and will maIte
IIOme boyar IIIrI v8Q'
!lapll)'.

UN€LE DAVE�

If Y.,. Want Me, Clip the Coupon
.

It will' bl'ing yeu full partiCulars. of. Uncle Dave's plan for
'giving ponies to boys and girls who join his Pony Olub.
Uilcle' Dave liaj; !fiven awal over 011. HUlidred POIII_
to. boy and ,prl. mends of his. Juat· as soon as, you send
tile coupon be will send you piCtureS' of' me and of many
other ponie_s with their boy and girl ownere:. I .

All' Po�yClub Memher. GetGifts
Uncle Dave gives. lots. of other thi� �ides,�. to his, bOlBand girls-Air Rilles, Bracelets, Watches, DollS, etc.. It �RonTy cost you two cents to mail in the coupon aDd fine} out ....
about this dandr. offer. Or you can paste tile eoupon: em a post
card and send It for one cent, but be lure to HDd the COU'POII
t�...

Vi

H

Il

B
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J.

l!'al'DHlre Mall ana Breose la the great.st classified advertising medium In tbe farm paper field. It corrlcs tbe most clas.med o.dvertlslng bscauxe It glyes the best resulta.Tm. rate la 111 .... : 6 e>ente a word; lour or more . consecutive Insertions 4% CS'!ts a word. 'Here Is 11 splendid opportunity lor soiling poultry. livestock. land. "eell" and nur- I,nTY Btock. tor retRlng a farm. or ..curln« help or'a situation. Write us for proof tbat It.pay.. Everybody reada these little ad.. Try a clusstrted advertteemont 'now.

DUOKS. 'liIllUJlOUNS.
BUFF ORPINGTON UUCK EGGS $1.50 SrNGLE COMB 'BUFF LEGHOR:-IS. 30 FNRM RAN(}JlJ. PUI:lE S. C. W. LEGHORN•�__ a--..u_���ro,.r",I/&.!!..:U�,,::,U:�_�_.at. per ,12. ·Mrs. Florence'Slo-gllngor. Peubudy, egg� $2. 100 $4.60.' Johll A. Hee,l, Lyon», I oggs. 100-$3.[,0. 15 pnrcet post $1.25......·j__.No�_ ...�i'Gu�· Klln. Kan. Haltle JoneH, .1 ,,,le8lo,,,". KLln.

1 I,EGnOltNS.����������� �-��-�-----,er
.. I
"I
e

m
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ANCONA EGGS 16 F'OR 'U.OO. 100-$6.00.
id. -Hampton. ·Bronson. ·�n. MUSC:OV.Y .n.u.CKS • ..EX·l'RA KlNE _EGGS

OBOICE ANCONA maGS 100-'5100. 15 ,and drakes. P�lces neason..ble. Il.-H.
'U,OO. O. L. Burnett. Qouncll Gro've, ,K..n: C;unnlngham, .Zendn, 1'on.

TRUEl LIGHIr b'AWN nUNNElHS. SCOR- PURE SINGLE COMB BnOWN LEGHOR:-I SrNGLE CO�lB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS�
ANCONA EGG�� HUNORED. FA!RM Ing -110 -to '96. E«gH 41 ... ttlng. $3 60. J. egg. ·$a.00-l00, Mrs. J. T. Brrtes, Spring heuvy laying strain 75c Cor 15, $4.00 'Per
range. Mrs. Will 'l'orseson. White Olty. B. ,Fagan, M;lnneal>olls, Kan, Hili, /IoCa".

_ 100. 'J. P. Rishol. Gallll"':, Ran.
Kan.

BUFF 'DUCKS-ElXTRA FfNE-'EGGS :AND SINGLE COMB :aUFE' LEGHORN EGGS S. C. W. LEGHORNS. EGGS. 60C ,fo10Rdrake.. <P.r1'Ce••ronHOnlCble. Mrs•. J..,lln $3.00-100. 75c-15. 'Nellie Gerardy, Vllet.. 15. $:1.50 100. Hesult. guaranteecl. ,J. L.Wood, SolomoD. Kansll'tS. Knn. Shnner. R. No, 8. Tnpeku. }(an.
ROSE COMB BHOWN I.EGHORN EGGH. SJ:-IG1.E CO&m WHITE LElGHO'RN COCK-HundreU $3.00. Llzzttl EVtlnH, Wltae y, t!l'eJ�. High scor+ng. BaHt egg-H, promptly.KU11. Mr�. Albert Ray, Delavan, Ka.n,

te
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FAWN AND WHI:rE RUN:-.IERS, CUP WIN- ROSE COM;B WHf'l'E -r.ElGHORN EGGS. CAREFULLY SEI.ECTED SINGLE COMB
SHEPH-ERD STRkIN, nere, Peklns, Rouens, and 'Butt ducks. 15-$.75. 100-$3.00. EmnHL Kf n nn lr d, I.e brown ·Legho.ns egg". 100·$3.00. 'Mra.
W. G. _Sllaw. Cherokee, Burt White, Burllngnme, .Kaneas. Roy, Kan.

Henry "Wohler, Hillsboro, "Kanaua,

PURliJ BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEGhorn egg" $1.00 per 15, $5.00 per 100. ·Ml's.Dilisy Denlinger, FrnnkCort. Kall.

ANCONA 'EOGS.
.5-75. 100-'''.00.

Okla.
W-HIT� _I.NDIAN ..ItUN·�ER .DUCK EGGS. FURm .BRElD SINGLEl,CO'M!J3 WHl!l'lil 1.llllG·ANCONAS-SELECTED 'EGGS rOO-,5,00. 50- extra Une stock, world's .greatest layers, 'horn eggs 1I1u-�4.00. Lucy 'KIlRenberg, Mt.·$a.oo. 16",1.00. G. 'W. -Skinner, Baxter $2-12. W. R. Mayer, ,Marysville, Kan. Hope. Knn.Springs. Kan.

W..HlTE ..ItUNN.ERS. CHOICE8.T .QlJALlTX, R��:;s, cg�g� 3�t;��:, Mr:.�G�·�Rs'iun�?f�:�: D01:Hl'S 'PlUZliJ 'WINTER LAYERS, ROS1ilC���CnE I1ir�:E::"�!?ra :�x�Pu��I�. tl�l� 6.oi�\0���r���g:de ���,�ers.°lf;:�':t·';nl�:6¥i��: Reading, Kan. 10�.omA� �h��r�e1:;.?,�no e6W�, 3�!��75. ".00per 'settlnS. ".00 .per -d00. llucle House.
•

Haven. Kansas.
T.RUE INDIAN RUNNERS, F'IRST AT R0SE OO'MB ·W,HI'l1E LEGHORNS, EGGS BUFF 'LliJOHORNS-EGGS AND CHICKS.K..n ....s Olty. 267 egg record. Valuable '45·$2,00. 100-$4.00 pr-epatd, G. Schmidt, "frqm specially rna ted pens anu yange Clock

SHEPAlO)!S S!IlR'�IN S. tC•.J\NCONA -NON- circular tree. Ge�trude "Mills, Sabetha, Kan. Goeasel, Ran.
Mrs. John Wood, Solomon, Kansas.

aetters, Wln,ter layers. <100 egp '$6.00.
Buohele ',Spring Bran.ob PoultrY ,:Farm.
Cedarvale. Kan. -

ANCONAS, STRONG V1G'OROUS, "F:A.RM
raised stock. -Bllgs lh.oo 'p'er ..ettlng. ,5.00

per '100. Wrlte for lJrtnted -matter. C. K.
Whitney, .R. 'N:o. 8, Wichita•.K�n,

LIGHT FAWN AND WHITEI:-.IOIA:N RUN- SINGLEl COMB 'BROWN LEGHORNS. PRIZE WINNING SINGHE C0MB 'BRO'WN.ner duck a, 'Saw�er strain. Eg!(" $1.50 .per Gockerels, eggs for setting. W. J, Wiliton, Le'ghorn. exclusively; 102 eggs $3.50. 3016. $8 per 100. 'Mrs. Sert 'C.ordry. Haeldam. Newton. ·:Kian.
$1.25. Ohas. Dor r, Osage City, Kiln.Kan.

"S--I-N-G-L-E--C-O-a-{-B--W,-,-U-l-T-E--L-E-G-H-O-R-N-E-G-G-S PRIZE WINNING S. C. 'WHITE LEG-FAWN -A'SD WHITE .INDIA'S RUNNER t15-U.00. 100 '$5.00. ·Mrs, Ellis Faramm"", horns. 100 eggs $4.00. Circular 'freeduck eggS 11.00 pel' 16, $3.00.per 50, $5.00 Delphos, Kan.
Mra. W.' R. Hllclreth, Oswogo, Kiln,per 'laO. 'Mrs•.Ro'bt. n",eenwltde, Blackwell,Okla. WHI'IlE SINGLE OOMB l1EGHO'R:-.IS 1.00 SINGLE CO'MB WHITE I.EGHORN EGGS--------------"""------_ egl!8 "3.00, free range, L. 'E. Strite, Kan- [nom laying. pRying "train $3,00 per ;,100

------.;._.�--------�-�---� RAWN 'RUNNER ·DUOKS. -PRIZE WIN- opolis, I<i:allsao. 1111's, Andrew Petterson, Betott, Kan.
M:kMMO'1'H Lla-H'l' BRkH,M·AS. ElGGS41.00 nera, good laying stra.ln, eggs $1.00 set-per 01&. 'A. M. RlcbardtJon. Altoona, 3CaD- tlng. -$5:0'0 hundred. "Mrs. Ben Miller. New-888.

'ton, �Kan.
FOR S:,U�_lLIGHT "BR>\iHMA BGOS. MAMMO!J)H p.EKr�S; .P.RIZE 'W.lNNFJRSNone betler ·C <H Saundera, mlnfleld. 'head'ed 'by -10 'lb. drlikes, -eg!l:s $2.00;Kan. :��... utlllW :$'1.00 por '11i: "MIss"M. Kragh. Drlft-
MAMMOTH PURE BttEn ."IGH'!' -BR!c(H- _W_O_O_d_,_O_k_l_a_.

_mall. 'ESgs 16 '$1,00. ,Oar-rle Warner, Gre- IMPERIAL PEKIN "DUCKS. GREAT L.A:Ynola, "'Ran.
_ 'oars, very large, -extra gooel matlngs. '$�.OO-------------"--------- I;per "60. .$1.00 .per Mltllng. :James _A. ,Da,vls.CI;OSfNG -'OUT 'S>lUE 'LIGHT B-RkH-MA-B. RI�hardo, :Mo. .

'High clas ..took. ;1011' prices. ;]C. 1'. Onlll.,Amer.!cus.. Kan. '

,/

ElGGS. SINGI..E C0MB BUFF LEGHORNS'$1.00 setting. $5.00-100. Mrs. 1J0hn -fl.ulGHT ,F'AWN. W,H,lTE 'EGG, RUNNERS. Pel�ce, Bray.mer, Mo.
'BbYE A-NDzHsU8IANfI. E:i�C�'Cf�� a':°l���so �;:;.r�u����b�g ���':;

I S-IN-G-Ll-E-C-O-M-'B-B-U-F-F-L-E-g-H-O'-R-N-'-S-,-E--X-T-R-A-------;:....--"""'----------�'Ifol' list, Geo. ·F. Wright. Kiowa. Kan, layers. 30 eggs $1.50. 100 '$4.00, EllaBLUI!l iANJi)l\:IlUSIANS, EGGS }l!Q)R SET- Beatty. L,Yndon, .Kan., ,ling. 'Mrs. C:. 'W. -Parks, -Eureka, K-an. E<:'�:'-U�lt'�J.f.g:7s, �:tK!;1;..n=�I';.�FJK!���� ROSE COMB WHITE 'LEGHORN EGGSClt�. ;Wlcltlta. In-dependence. 0klahoma, $3.60 per ,100. .75 per' 15. Mrs. FreelEnl(l. $2.00 setting. 'The "lay more, eat Miller, Wakellelcl. Kan.less" Anconas, $1.50. Two settings (mix If
you choose), at "Bil ,tImes ,price of one.MItchell, Waro -PI'a:ce, Sallnll, Kansas.

-r
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BRAlH.A1iI.

lJIGHT 'BRA'IIM*lI. :BLUE �Rl\BBON. CUP,
winners. 'mns .for -lillie. 'Call for ,pricelist. :Adolph ·Elnd"rle. Ballsbul'Y. Mo.. _R, -6.

-BANa-AMB.
BURF c:eCBIN .BAN.TAMS, HIGH .SCOR
Ing. eggs ,1 15. Lester Fagan, Mlnne

apolle. ·Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE -LEGH0RN EGGS:$5iOO hundred. Cra:ndal 'Love, ConwaySprings, Kan'HS's.
ROSE COMB BHOWN LEGHORN EGG'S$5.00 per hundred. Results guaranteedEureka Poultry Farm, Sycamore. Kan.

PURE SINGLE COMB BnOWN LEGHO'R:-.I FAMO'US WINTER J...AYING S. C. W. IlEGeggs $3 hundred. Mrs. Harry Augustus. borns of high qual tty, ,Egg", chicks. GuarW'atervtllo, K-o:n. anteed. Geo. Patterson, Lyndon, K-an.
SR0N,G:S FAMOUS S. C:. WHI!l'E LEG- S.. C. BROWN r.EGHORNS. PRIZE 'WI�horns, Size and quality birda, Alex Spong, nlng pen and range stock. Mating UetChanute. Kansas. free. Mrs. V, C. Cook. 'Plattsburg, Mo.

ENGLISH ·P.ENCliJEB
"and 'iWhlte Lagho.n

Barron ...tr.O:ln•.1'5-$1.00.
Wm. 'Graham, ElcI!>raf�o,

ROSE 00MB 'BROWN LEGHORNS..EGGS THO'ROUGHBRED SINGLE C'OMB WHI!lJERUNNiilR DUCK Kulpa strain 15 ..$1.00, '100-$5.00. O'tto I:;eghurn eggs 100-$'3.50. Fel'tlllty guaran·ell'8'�. Fer-r.ls and Borth, Plains, Kan. teed. C:ora Taylor, Baxter Springs. -Kan.50 ...$'3.00. .100.$5.00.
Kan. SINGLEl OOMB WHIT'E LEGHORNS. 'E*cluslv'ely. -Farm range. Eggs J$3.00 perhuntlred. Henry Richter, Hillsboro. "Kiln.

PURE BRED R0SE COM'B 'WHITE IJEGhorn eggs Cor hatching ,3.50 'for 100. '$1Cor 15, Fred H. Paulson, 'Arapahoe, "C:oJ'o.
PURE BRED SINGloE COMB BROWNLeghorns. Eggs 100-$3.00. 50-$2. Setting75c, Mrs. Clnude TWI<lell. Frankfort, Kan.

BERRY STRAIN SINGLE COMB
Leghorns. Eg.gs 1'5-$1. 100-$4.00.Strause, MIICord, Kiln.

BUFF'S. C. 'W. LEGHORN'S. :l-IATED TO COCKO. R. -erels from Mtst50url Experiment ·statlon.Eggs $4.00 per 100. O. B. Dovel. :A:rgonla.Kan.'SIN'GLE COMB WIflXE LEGHURN .EGGS.'Pen 15.$1. 'Range 100-$'3.50. Mrs. Lewis ROSE COMB W'HITE LEGH'ORN EGGS.Olson, Barclay; 'KansO:�. $1.00 for 15. $4.00 for 100. 'Fertilityguarll'tlteed. Mrs. Cora Hildebrand, Le Roy-.Kansas.

GOUElEN 'SEB'RIGHT 'B�NT:,\M EOGS 1$1
per 15. H-Igh quality. A few cockerels

Cor sale. B. A. 'Stevens, Vlnland, Kan. WHITE F.AVEROtIlES. 'BEEE, lilGGS.beallty and -fine :!_t ....l's.•Eggs reasonnble.To'days Foul try Plant, Caney, Kansas. F:.utM RANGE SING�E COMB W.HTTE,Leghor.n eggs, any quantity. Victor :HawkInson. Rani:lolph. 'Kan.

BABY Cm(l][8.

FAVEROLLES.

PURE LJTILITY WHITE LEGHORN EGGS.H��U',B\J��cWo�l;�;f;, '����H:S. 'GElES.E. PURE BRED S. C. cBUFF LEGHO'RN EGGS se�fll':.';;'eI f�.:r: t�:s. S���kA�efi�nwt!:-K�n���nWH1.T.E ORPINGTON BABY CHICKB�T��O�u�'�t:.�O�U�S-E--G-O-O-S-'EwE-G�G-S-.-l�,S-I-X�.-·�E�:O\!�'-'R�L�·' E>!�:O��!rt�gt�n. �:�. 4per 100. Mrs. L. �E. _t_a_n_a_,_K_a_n_.
_

that make ,good. Priced right. Sharp. De Witt, Sharon, -x....n.
SINGLE co�m WHITE LEGHORN 'EGGS

lola, Xa.n,
TOULOUSE (GEESE 'EGGS '$1.0'0 'PER 7.

SINGLEl COMB W:HI:nE LEGHORN EGGS $I per 15, $5 per 100. ·Speclal.pen at prize'Mrs. ·Rob-t, 'Gree-nwade. BlackweH, Okla. J�tl,;��n:e��l.�·ell:$�:i2�nt�er 'hundred. Marten fi!�d.e'�a�� pe� t5 11m. Vera DaViS, Win

SINGI:lE COllolB ·BRO-WN LEGHORN EGGSBUFF' ORPINGTON DUCK EGGS. MRS. �8,00.aoO. ,'J, 'W. ::zoull'g. -Bun 'ClloY. .Kan.T • ..N• .Bec�!,y, .Llnw.ood • .JCan.
FINE -SINGL'E COM1B .BROWN LEG,HORNWBrIlI!l �N'!ii:ER BGG'S :U.1I0 'PO.ER '12. hens UO dozen. Paul 'Grill, Ellsworth, Kan.VIItten 'J'dhnson. 'Ru_ll. 'ltan.
mJ� B. C•.BRo.WN L:mOH0RN ':mGGS $2 50RUNNlIIR :n.1)'.clt 'IllGGS. aup :W..INNlDRB. ,per -l�.O. !lfH. 'Chu, GI�n. H.ddam. 'iCan.,'l!lu....1 c,rter•.BurlhrB:tml'!, lI!lLn.
S. c . ..BROWN .LEGHORN .EGGS; ,BUN-FAWN WHITE"' RUNNER EGGS '11:00 �J!IR -dre1! '43. :Vi'll. :A. :Antler.on. Greenleaf.II, n.:N. ;¥a'ler..... -;}tOX. :]tan. Ban.'
---------------------------------QV'A'li1'l"Y 'WJrlTiD 'RUNNBIR 'DUCK .�UGB, h "HARDSOR:ABBIiE" '8'llR�IN II. C. 'W. 'IJJlG-ll-U.OO_!" .1'... R. Bny41!l'. 'IJ'r....ef. '!Jro. , .hopn•• .Br.4,1.1 ,years.from ,t� ·beet ,16yeH.,. "

tel. .pel' ",ent ltenlItty ll!UaJ'aJl'teelll1J1l '4ll�.�,,!'1' .1mlWR :SUN18IIRS. l1II� ""'1.:10. �te f#II', pll1!tlculars :an" ..tate wln't �u_ ,"_' 1W0hlilr. �8hcn!O• ..JUn. ;DftIi. 1Il.211. 'lWhaeler•.Jefter_. 1Jhn-.

BABY _CHICKS. GUARANTEED. $8 PER
hundred, Wblte LegboDns, both combs.BuCf ,0rplng,tons. Fluhart -Hatcher-y. :.RusBell,Kan.

YOU BU�' 'l:HE BESa' ·.BABY ·C'HfCKS ,FOR
th'e least money. Guaranteed ....nd .shlpped

anywhere from Colwell "HatchellY, .Smltb
Oenter. Kansas.

� 'BU'l"rEJ,WUl!S.
•

SICIMAN BUT.TERCUE!! -:J;!G'GS, EGGS.
every d'ay and· all the time; ,hatching eggsrea:sonable. Today's Poultry Plant. C'lnre:l!'.Kansas.·

TRUE - SICILUN BUTTER·CUPS. .SEND
!or- Illustratetl Colder' glvhlg valua'ble In

formation of wonde�ful laYln� strain. Pros
per.1ty and happiness wlf,b .tlils :breea. ::mggsand .stock. W. 'C. West, ,Route '0. 'Topeka.Kan.

•

B�"CK sp;nnSR.

.COBNISR.

PRf.ZE 'WINNING .I>'ARK ·CORNISH.
Su'nnyslope Farm. Stillwater. <01<la.

----------------------------��-----
lloIDIAN ,BUNNER ,DUCK .:mOGS ia-l00..toe Schllllider, lfdWlll'd. ,Kiln.

FUIJL BLOOn .TClUlJOlJSE ,GEESE EGGS TH0ROUGHIBRED SINGLE C,0MB BUFF$2:00 'Per a'Oz. Mrs. 'J. 'H. 'BIdes" 'Blanket, Legborn eggs 100-$3.50, 30-$1.25. Carl'Texas. �

Darson. 08l1ge ,City•.Kan.
PURE FARM RANGE S. C. WHITE LEGhorns, eg..gH fOl' hatching "tour dollars per100 or Incubator lots, Flora Watson. >\1-toona, Ran.:.uOUDAN8. PURE, SINGLE C0MB ""IHlm.E LEGHORN

L.e!goSun,fgO,rHhaadtdc:?-mln,�•• a$3n'.00 per hundred. J. PURE 'BRED SI:-.IGLE COMB BROWN.u a..H..
Leghorns. Selected �tock. Even color.Eggs $3 per 100. Mrs. Bert Cordry, -Haddam, Kansas.

HOtmA'N 'A"ND 'ANC:0N� IEG,GS CBE�P.Ml's. 'August 'Smith, ICI'eburne. �Iln. PREP-ARE NOW FOR NINETEEN SEVEN'Ieen ·cockerels. 'Single ·Comb Whites, G. 'D.McClure, JMcP1lerson, .!K-an. SINGLE COMB BUFF I1EGHO'RN EGGS'$4-100; baby chlx $10-100. $25-300. SatPURE :BRiED SINGLE COMB BR0W:N Isfactlon :guaranteed. Mrs.. J. A. Witmer.,Lieghorn eggs ,,3,00 per hundred. Mrs. BaileYVille, 'Kan.F. E. Tonn, Haven, Kan.
_

II1EGROB'N8.
S. C, -,W. IL"EG-HeR'N EGG'S r5�$110'0.
� Enneter, Pleasanton, Kan.

MRS.

SINGLE C0'MB WH-I!DE LEGHORN'S E;X;-
,So ·-C. 'W. LEGHOR'NS, 'EGGS '$'4.00 'PER 100. GUARANTEED FERTIr;� EGGS, SINGLD cluslvely. ·Eggs 15 ..$1. 100 ..$5. Fertility
'e. 'N. Kieller. Le itoY, 'Kan. Comb Whites. ,Pure 'Y;oung strilin. G. R. guaranteed. 'Sunn\yslde Egg FIl�m, Box;;S.McOlure•.McPherson. Kan. Hallowell. Kan.

--------------------------------CHOICE SINGLE C0MB BROWN LElG- SINGLE crOMB "WHI.TE LEGH0RN EGOS.horn eggs. $3.00 per _100, ,prepaid. Mrs e"tra 'quality, trap-nested 'stock. IBettl1l8.Dlln Ryan. Clentralla, 'Kall, $1 up. P. J. NtYwman, 914 'Leayenwor'h St••Manhattlln, Knn.

ROSE C,0MB BROWN LEGHORN E'GGS.M. 'E -HoskIns, 'Fowl'er, Kan.
P.U.ftE "BUFF' DEGHOR'N'S, 'E.GGS "·6�1'0.Pearl -Haines. 'Rosall'a. �Kan.

SI:r4�lo�10o':0��tI���llfon 'L!li'!�ac:.��';;d. EG�I�Johnson. -Leonardville. ·Kian. SINGJ.E COM'B WRITE L'EGHORNS . .EGG'Sfrom selected matlngs -$5.00 hundred.Eggs tested 98% fertile. Dave Baker. Con-Wll,lr; "Springs, Kan. '

TIP T,OP :ROSE .CO'MB BROWN .LEGHORN
eggs. .J,. 'E. 'Wright, 'Wilmore. '*an.

Elms '17-'nlOO. ·1'O·8J$'4'00. "BA'BY C'HICIfS12c each. Mary Moyer. 0althlll, 'Kan.
ENGLISH ·S. C. ,WHI'llE L'EG'HORN COCK,er.els. 'lIlggs ,from <wInter aayers. 'BobWhitesell. Clearwater. _Kan. ,SINGLE 'COM-B 'WlfITE 'L'E'GH'ORNS. 'SE-

ROBE C'OY.B �BROWN LE'GH'0RN 'EOGS 'fS
ItYcted -egg flo gr 'Ilt la '$1'00

'huniired. Mrs. 'Cha-rley 'Rllse. -Paola. 'Kan. FURE ,SINGLE C0MB BROWN LEGHORN 1. or U.O·O :�e ..�:m6: l-cme i'/'���ltry ·'�art;,,".::eggs, hundred 'U. 'Elgbt year. Mrs. D. Junction City, "Kan.A. Wohler..Hlllsboro • ..Klln.
_

S. C. W. LEGHORN EGG'S 'U.50 'SETTfNG,:$'4.1)0"100 • ..iI. 'E. ·Gloh. ,Mia:nb4tta:n, :B:anaaa.
SINDLE -C'OMB "BR'(;JWN 1:,ElGHOR'N lE'GOS.,
" Sam 'Br"hm, .H,utchhtBon, ,'Ran... R. ·No. "2 ..

--------�-----------------------S,INGliE .coMB .BUF.F LEGHORN CUP. S. 'C. WHITE LEGHORNS '!E'lCCEL'IJ'ENTwinners eggs U.OO tlfteen. $4.0. hundr.ed. prOlific strong farm range e-gg9 -hun'ilnldGeo . .Dorr., Oaags City • .Kan. $3.50. 15' $1.00. 'Mlnnle B. plerce, Humanll-
P:RIZI!l W,INN'ING. 'LAYING, ,PAYING, SIN- _V_Il_I_e._'_�_0_._._R_._N_O_._-8_.

_gle Comb White Leghorns sold ,cheap -at, SINGUE (i'OM,!! WH·1TE LEGHORNS. "B'A'VIIIColwelle. Smith Center•.Kan.,
,

won 22 blue ribbons" 10 speciale 'an11 '1!1lftl'
BGGS • .:8. fC. W. ,LEoB0RNS. B-REJi) FR0M j�'8r?'gn':nI�!, ��n�OO. 76'0 :per 15. ·8elm.
D. W. Yountr's first and second pens ".00-100. G. W. Buck. Larned. Kan. SINGLE COMB BROWN l'LlIIGBORNB.ll'wenty-tour prl.es at etate Rho..... <l&t••RORm BR'ED S. C. W. LlilGHORN EGGS, Inoludlng ten firsts. eight .eeon4a. ••'s! pel' !6 or ,3 per '50. Wi'/'cko'ft 'strain., Roof. 'Malae. Kan.Guet Freeburg. McPherson. 'Kan'E_'-G-'G';":"S-'F=R':"O-'M"-:':S:'::E"'L"'E-C:-T-E-n-'--H-E-'A-vY--L-A;-mm.-HII?\VlY IL:A..rmNG 'SINGLE 'COMB �ITE S. C. Wlille ana Brown Leghorn .p.....',IAghorno, 'lI5 'eggs' n.oo. 100 ·f4100. I. Price .U,OO-15. $'4.0.-100. Politp..ld. Bd'S. iOr,a'lW. <Pretty Frall'le. Kan.

, 'Hobble. Tipton. Kan.

KOSE C'OMB :J3R'OWN 'L"E'G'H0RN .::mGGSfor hatclilng JKulp strain. he'avy 'Iay.e.....$8,00 per 100. 'Mrs. Iaa 'S'hlgl'ey. iLa. ·Rup..Kan., R. R. No.1.

S. :c. :W. I,EGHURNS. EGOS P-'IllN ONE.15 eggs -U)OO. Pen'2 $1,50. Range $1.00.H. V:lnzant. McP.her.aon, .Kan.



•
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THE FARMERS MAIL AN.D BREEZE April 1, tnie,84

�

.. 0. WHI1'1ll 1.1l1(lUU.HN lQOOS, l-'UIUQ D. BLA'I'I J.ANO;;J1AN JCl1'l;;.
\y, \"(""'1{ �1l"1I111. 3 "1I0K IIlr(la In I)\H'� lUO. 1 ut s, ",,"II: 11111 I" U(lO

all""\ br }'llung'a f\r�t Ilrl.o wumurs, O. D. Goo. '\T. J'l"�. $"I(.I11WII, J'IlIi.
\""'-.11\\':;;. tuum", l�.l\n.

------------------------------

I'EIIH't> I,AnNO :;"l'HAIN OJ\' S. llHOWN
Ld "h\\ft\s f't�"\hl:.lh·t)tr. lll�.:� HI�'·f!!. (Ill-

.,. r, "Wl\t� H :tt,ttlug'. 1l't\l'Il\ r"HijU. ..1'.�.
hhr, �""w,'H. l\.t\1\SI\�

ORI'INo'rONS. ORPINOTONS.
��������

100-'S.

ilLA 'K \.,\NlISIIAN, lUXl'IUI.I,I1lNT
_

I. U.
tUI'Rtl t.'�J1I·. U�).:i'I ("II' hnl ·htn�. "',,'nhli:;'uo

(rn. Lh�o. Klu�ll\\n'. 11 \1) t on, KUII.fill AI.I"\'L :;:INUI.le n'�1.11 WIIl'l".I� 1.1�1l-
h or us, "'(11\ ftt':ll Ih'1' nt lwt h l\.un�H�

.tnt �h\"\·�. "'rho r,)l' 1H"'tn�r ll::;t,t, l\ll·�.
A••t , Sru lt lt, COhm). l\'tu\.

.. c .. 1.IHO\\·;': 1.100IIl)I:N IIIilNS ANI
l'u\h�\$. \'rt(·\)� 1"'t\�\\lH\bh'. \il��t' tt\f hutch

In� f1.\�t1\ �. \..\ Ul',IW\\ n\\\l "'hllu L.uglhll·I\�.
II. =". H\\l\\ ..mHH, .:\\t'ndu. l\.tU\.

lUlH';,� }"H lM t' BtU unmu Hlu\l'K 1-4ANU�
�hnt\:oI. $\.:: 11,11' �ulltnt-f. ' .... fIU IHH' lUO. l\lr9.

Qoo. \V. SlhlHI'ol', l.uWl'OHO • J\.H":-4U�.

\\"I-IITIU I."N�i::;nA:-IS, lllnAI� WHl1'JU OHI'INO·J'ON aocs '4,00 Plllll 100quality. "�l"n \'�':'l'I �:.! nor .11", l'n1\� ,1.'6 or ,>faIOOt t PO:-ll ,1.26 l)Or 16. :r.Ira. Arthur
""" JOO. i\lntltu Howe, Luno. l\.nnl:'lu�. D'lIo):, llQntljo. }\nflsils.

OVIllRI.OOK POUI..1'IlY F.AllM THill HOMIll
of SWOopHtn\(C Or,lhaKlOlltl. Buff and

Bluuk, hll. tholr mntlllg lI.t roady. Free
tor ""klng. Pen 011'''. U.OO. {lange tlooK
U.BO ner Holling. Ch,\s. Luensene, Box 149
B. TOJlokfl. Klln""S,

IUNU1�\ij \'t'MU wn rtu LlUrl-UQHNS. lltUH1�S'1' ('t.AS� Li\NQSHANS . .1'10='1 "Alt
'\'_��l·('rt .. I'!'1"lul\'il strain, 1\weI hvt,,\f',(1 hr h�I\tItH' uv �Ili l·kl. Cnt.ltlo).:uu trQo.•1'. A.

"-'111. j ru r-ou ,'lll'K",',\IN, \tl��:-l $:,\(10 .1'01' nun- 1.,,\1,'(\0•. I'(;ultry ,I\HII;\'l, l\1ulllt\\'1I10, KOI\.
•'1'\1\\. ::0. \\'. �h'l·\')t\\tHI., 1..

...
\'("",,11'. Mo,

WHITE I.ANliSHANS--VUHIll UHIUD. IllOOS,
tl\l� munth "nly , ..1.00 pt'I' J(W. $�LiJr. ner

tal, $.1.00 Iwr i s. JUlthH$, A. DI,,'hJ. lUehtlnh!,
t\h'l.

"·INT1\:HI.AY S. C. WHI'I'l� t.1ll0UOHNS.
llr �l tor ,Ig,g:i ex 'lu$l\'l"Y, [\nby chh·ks.

Ilat"htn� i.'!:S:I, :&t(wk, ,'r,1i'r:.. hook('Ht I\O\\',
"-rtH' U�, HI,rlC'\\' ,\: sons. KlnFlh."y. Kn u,

i.urr �'IE ItO K Y UH OIlDIiIHS I" H EOnS
(l'OlH fllU' \lUI'U brt"t 13lt\('k l.l\ngf4hnn�.

.... IXU·"H $l.Oll, hUlhlrNl $G. Mr$. D. E. conn
l'll. Nod\ CruQk, 1\.nll.

I'UIl1\: $I;o.;Q\'�; ('Q�IH WHITI'1 l.El1HOHN
t:,���. y,,,uuj;;"·Frulltf;·YtHol{t·\·luht �tr"l1\�, t6

81.\;\1. 1(1\1-'54.(1,., "hl<'\'" I(I(I-$l�. Sntl.(lIo-
th.'1\ S,ll ,rnnh',\(\. ,0, .... ,',�k. t.y'11\�. Knl\,

�(���It��,n��'���\ S�n- rn1A��a PI�rl_I.1�� S��:
\11m', lJu((Hlo, Knn.

WHITE ORPINOTONS-BIllST WIN'l'liHl
layars. ono hundred hons laId slxty·flve

eilM on January ninth, halaMng OI!f,H U.60

��';.I t:�t1�!'rm�7if�ll�";;1 ,l������ill t� rK���alo
BIG DON IDD BUFF 01l'pINO�'0NS, TRnlll
to olllflr. 1I0llllll11 better. (look.oroIH wllh

thl. (lo.'k weIghIng _10 und 12 lba, ElI'g8 60
(or $2.60, 1.OO-$�.6(1."lolI.llnt Vlow I'oullry
Ranch. Ponbotty. )( i,

HUN·
Lettte

l'U It IU 1111.ED lJUI".I' O[WrNO"l'ON EOOS.
U.OO-H>. H,.nO-JOo. Mr�. L. Sweany, n.

No.7, l\lnuhuttnl1. j'nn •

cot,n EAOLm STRAIN. BUFF OnPINO·
to'"N, <lllll'. $1.00 tor 16. $6.00 l'er lOU,

,T. H. Dlllti. Nil."". Oklt\ •
----------------------

'l'HOllOIJOHBnmD S. C. BUFF OllPING·
ton eggs (or hnlohlng. $I par '16. D. J.

nt mnnn, 'lutlln, l(nn.

BIRDS .FHOM MY FLO 'K WON SILVmR

To����,[tl�O�Ii':'y d�jt�I:�,: ���, ��f��r���t I�i'�
yenrt4 u t "lu.to Ahows In l�(\n., Mo. and towu,
F'Ine QUIIIIly In !lock: egg 1.. lee. cheap. H,
T. ICarrllr, Axlell. Knn,

BUl"F OR! INOTO:'ol EOOS FllOM' LAHGIll
tlool<. 000<1 sto k. $3.00 per 100. V; M.

Rn.\·en:4crott. Kingman. Kn n,

S. • W. OllPINO'l'ONS (COOK KEL.LER-
strnuliS atrnln. deaoenlilults uQrYHllll

KIng" pans mn.lod JlI'lza wlnnors MO'Pher-
80n, Newlon. Hlltohl"Hon. Kan, 16-H.60.
SO-t2.�I\. 46-$3.00. Hermnn Thompson. 906
N. Ml\ple. McPherson. Kan,

WHITE ORP.INGTONS. PURE BRED. WIN
tor Id)'U.s. 'l'wont)· eggij U.OO. Harry

111.."('" 1..·\;o.;OSHAN EOOS FOR HATCH. l\[oKnlght. Cherry\'ale, Kiln. -

Ing from l'rll.o wl1\l\ll1g stock. $1.00 tor 16.
'5,\1\1 h'r "'0. �I rs. (,hrl. KnIgge. Forest
}-f"IHO l,'nrm, AtoxHn,Il'ln. Nob •

l'AnTRIDGE nOOKS.
I8lNOI.�: (' �.Il1 WIIITE I.I'OH'IHNS . .II.IilT

t\'-r thnH ,'\'�r, Thl','\.' \.'1\\,\\", mHthl�$, t\\'O
... n_s� Ill\�k$. (11\\.' ,.h.'H. E):�:; $4 Iwr hun,h'iHt,
'1 p�'r :-"ulnS', H�'rry l�h'\H\�, �\tHll::on, l,un,

!'oR I' 1';
Lt�):h

81�.·".
Chl'k�
11:1\11.

\\"INl'>I:-IO 81:-;\.I.h: \' )111 \\,HI'I'I�
rU$. �-:gj;� U\·'$ l.lhl, l'hlCk� UlO·
\�h,�\hl h:\ntHt n,·":-. OHrl',\',1 lhwk:-l.
H\��·St\l.l'\', \\', 1'. Strl:'h.'. l{{\::t,\lnh'.

WHITIil ORPIN01'ONS. RANOE FLOCK. PAltTllIDOIll ROCKS..Eggs $5.00-100. $1.00-15. 'hlcks 10 ct.. mntlng. Extrn tIne.Goo. Roggendor!t. Cl\rllon. 1(an.
per 50. 'Free catalo8'.
Frodonll\. Kl\n •

EGGS FROM ONE
,1.26 per 15. ",00
Stoyer & Stover.

:BUFF l.h:t:H RN8. I'L'HF. 1'''\:;0. 81:-101..11:
Cou\l', 1\'1 blnl� ,,",.)1\ l\l rlht.H'ns, �\H'OJHt

h-�"" ...:�(tl·\!' t\t loy",,:;: ,'QUHt)' �ht'lw. Hn \'g�:i
,"J.\\\. �,'_.$l.Ml. l'th.·�h·l· lllnu::, EUlI.J{\I'lt,.
Ean.

.EOOS FHOM SAN PUHlil BRED BUFF ORPINGTON EGOS
$5.00 tor 15. Next trom 001< strl\ln. One dollnr tor tltloen.

"II"lce H.\IO (or 15. Rllnge flock ".00 tor Mra. Ch" •. O'Roko. Flllrvlew, Kiln.

��.II. PI��:;;!�� �\�����:� �':.';,� fI.OO tor 15. H.
BUF�' onPINOTONS. 16 EGGS $1.00. 100-

'[),OO. r"rlze� at tour shows tht� SORHon.
�ir •. E. r •. KnIlPP. i\lnllle HilI. Kan,

K.

T UE BLUE PIlIZE WINNEHS. EGGS AT
PURlll HIlED BARnED ROCK EGGS $3.00-

K lllNOnCAS. EGGS. �r..OO. H.OO. Utility $1.50 per 15. Ex-
100. C, Fl. F)c1<cl. Earllon, Kun.

per-' hllndred. 'V. A. press pnld. Mrs. J. C. Vlncenl. Jl\llIe�lown. punE BRED BA R R ED RO 'KS. 100 EGGSKnn.
fl.OO. 1\1r •. L. UnderhIll. Wells. Knn.

�

E �;�I:- s�r���El;-.;';,eC. b���e�:E l�r�?a�f;': s. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FOR SALE BUFF ROCK EGGS 100 $3.50. 50 '2.00.
CottOIl"'OO<l Fall', K"n. hut,.;3�d.pri:.e50w:��I�f. Si�;\"�\����y�\;Jl:st��� MI'•. Mnggle E. Slevens. Humboldt, Kan.

WRITE F r )I,\TING LIST OF MY SI:'oI-
Kan.

BUFF ROCK EGGS $2.00, 15 PRElPAID,
"Ie Comb Black Millorca.. Vlclor E. GOLDEN BUFF' OnPING1'ON. COOK'S $6.00-100, E. L. Stephens, a.arden CIty.

6I:S-G'�Jing <;'��:Bot s����JIlE d""�; h�I�R�,J I:la",klnsoll. Randolph. KRn. strnln. Egg. 30-$2.75. 100-$6.75. Post- _K_n_n_. _

o � .;, " doll"r co<l'�r.. l: bi»,u<ies. all t(lr HIGH CL.�S� SI:S-GLE CO�IB' B(.ACK paId. WhIle House Poultry Fnrm. Sallnn. PRIZE WINNING BARnED ROCKS. MAT·ten _(t"!l.J.r�. E�g__ Qn�. ftfty s�.ttin'!:". :::ati:::., )tlnorca nnd Burr Orplngton eggs, Frank
Ra.n.

ing 118t freeyAlfrs. Chris Boarman, Ottawa.,
�<;"'Nth� K:�:;.e� !>ack. R. �. Brallshll". A. Agne"'. South Ide. Omaha. Nebraska. EXTRA FINE S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS- _K_a_n_. -"'� _

------.,----::-:-c:-::---:::c-::-::-:lI"'B=---="::c·H=IT=E B��,'i�;,dW��T�la�/�h��:F20�lb�.?:I���: pe�rl�go.wl�nue!t':ill Et:�lt!�·5'1-n��. 1i;lt:go� P���o.BAJr�.E�r��C�n��r��n,l"H\!·wni���
t,..-;�;=? ("�:ee.�.gsO��\� hU�dOr�� b::�s e$�.l�o�iV��� Redu�ed pri es. C. H. Bartholomew, "lch-

Kan.
Kan.

reo 0"" <!ollar. dB'.' old ehlcks '�D cen's
Itn. KaD. WHITE ORPINOTONS. FINE' TYPE. --------------------------------------

eggs from pens $2 and JS per 15, UtilIty PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS, ON'El DOL·�..h_. t;r�sport.allon prepaId. Corless ROSE CO�(B BLACK lIIl:NORCA COCKEll- $1.00 per 15. !lIrs. W. P. Leatlmer. Ottawa, Kalanr. p�r setting. C,. E. Haworth. ArgonIa,C1:s..rUH. :u.I'''D\-aJe, Kiln.

leIS.
F·rom hlgb scorIng pens $2.00 each. Kan.

TO:\! EARRO:-; STR.".!X WORLD'S CHAll- ��::.�!'rut;,,:�r���· ���s In senson. John J.
----------------------------------------

S ROCKSpi",,, l":�"" S_ L. W. L"ghorns. Special ' - .• BUFF ORPINGTONS. EGGS, FROM STATE E�WO-$i.�?MM:;:.Y c_L1:�p�te�·on:·Wlndolll,Ina i"-.!' ,I� E&:lrS $_.�O.
_ Otb�r matings 15 SI:NOLE COllB BLACK llINORCAS. ST, C

talr
I
wInners. C'ltaIOg�e t ready ��50diS. Kan�gg'> L_'. I·,.;) egg. $0."0_ "elected FerrIs LouIs and Kansas Cltv WIDners. Eggs I

an p ease you. ug. e erson, ur nn, .

_F :r. � ��"-: rua,.d �-ith B non cockerels $2.00-15. $3.50-30. Utility $5.00-100. Ex.
own.

PUllE BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGSIt' �_g" $3.�l', C C. "benkel. Geneseo. Kan. press prepaid. Dan Oberbellmann. HolsteIn, EGGS-SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINOTON. $3.00 per 100. Mrs. I. W. Hubbard, Water-
LE1!�S GET TOGETHER:

�Io. SettIng one fltty • ..(Iellvered. Fllrst class _v_II_I_e_._K__a_n_. _WC .. -,; )-our !lame� lltn. is below. I SI:-IGLE COMB BLACK lII1NORCAS. GRAND
stock. Order toda:y. Henry Kittell, McPher-

PURE WHITE llOCKS--ElGGS 100-$4,00.u..-,f- (!_ �ir�ular tor �-ou. re-gar ing eggs In hape. size, color .• splendid layers, Papa son. Kan.
C'hicks 12%c. Mrs. J. 'Ur• Hoornbeek. ,,\\'In-lB:!n.gte Lumb Wbi.es. Three line pens dIrect straIn direct. Eggs $6 hundred. Sl\tls(action PURE BRED ROSE COMB BUFF·ORPINO. tleld. Kan.Yoa 2' � rain. Guaranteed fert-ile_ Write gua_ra_Dteed. Elmer Nordstrom, Randolph, _tnd3.:� G. R- }! 00,..,. lIC'Pherson. Kansas. Kan. H����ed ff.�3. t�'ae::::le '}i!�zen�:����, �2r!�: P���O B��F50�?��s.E��;d $��rler.E�i�::ley, Kan.

field. Kan.

ElI.A KLAN .•SHAN JoJOGS FROM .PEN O�'
t\\'l1 Htlli thr()e yenr old hons se\'on or

whH'1t \\'01\ t hl'oo (lrsl$, folccond, third.
hHlrth, rttth at L�N\\·onworth, 'ropol(n. Knn
�a:l It,:.-, $2.&0 fur 15. Rnnge. �nmi) blood,
$\;.\1(1 pur lUO. '�.50 (or 50. S6% guarantee.
J. O. 1101l"r. ('lro\o\·lIlo. Kansns.

E;o;\�LI.:'lI _\Nr> :UIEHI\·.\N \\,FlITE I.E.G-
h\'rn�_ Frt"l,-, b\'" it't h'll:-:: I"l'" I ��\ t'���

to w£ it';'. :\1�' prf\\.'th'Hl \.·.:qh'ritl-nc,·, I::���
r\U l\, !\:h\n�, Sunn,:.� Slopo F:\rm. )Iorrl�on.
Ok 1"_

6. c. l:\. LF.GHOR:-I EGU8, £ll.n:: IHI'.ID N
kio,!. \\'i'U H�rk,'d, ��� -'i·tl('IH In,:. \'r::. Snt·

bfa\."tlv �u.;\rHnh\\.\,L 15 $t.�:,-al.'! S3.0tl-ll")
S�.�". :\by dtkks H'�' $l:L A, B. Hnu,s',
Ci'U r�'\lh\. l-\:� n,

--------

FASC'i LEGflOI'XS. 81;o.;GI.E c- :\11'1

.�/>r('\�.� \� �.�h:::;��.l. 5�,�:ill�\; rrl���t� 11"1,; �5\�)� SI�G t.E COM B BLACK M rXOR�A
"n� $$.ll\,. S�\[h.L\t..'l.lol\ g-\.ltHHn{�N1., htl�, \-tl���'$�-t;�: 100-$4.00. Sn_rn.h Peters,
Bowl D. 01 n?t. h,u ..

:UINORCA8.

. BLACK )!INORc..", EGOS. $3 PER
Clfty, $i'l IJ�I" hundred. R, H. Dunlap,

t.lbernl. l\.:\n�n.s •

OCR ;:: .... BRQ\\-X 1.I-: ..1HOR:-; HENS HA\'E
lh� i!I&!;�tt\yi.ng' h. bit. Egg� from our

.-train will In.\pr \"� yuur (lol.·k, Fertility
t ,t. .E go" QU·'I,;. ;U-$3. 1;·$1.
r Egg F�rm� Jewt."lI. K.un,

BARR :-;
S� (. \Y. L gh\)rn cOl'kt"ri'l� h�t\ll my ynrct�'

","",rt i':; �!'�t\tt":-t InYi'"r.::.. \ Hmlti:l\.t numlh.!r
o!.eg_-s lH $�.(\� :::�Hin_g. :! setlln .53.00. n.
C-... \\'''1 n. P\nsbur�_ Kal\s,\�. R, R.I. \'In
C'8. hio.

OE"R 20SE OYB BCFF' LEGHOR:s'S
h.a:v-t? aU w'lnte.r egg r-ecord_ tor western

Colo-. iliE-d e..xc-lusl.eh- [en 't"ears. tor winter
eus. LoUlO. cvmp.act.: ··t:roit proof C'ombs.."
&e.I egg�_ Ii),D-!6·.i)I): 5D-U."li: 30-$�.75:
lS··rn.� _ Chie:k� born re'cord bens ZOe.
Golde4:coo PQuh:ry Farm. -lr�a. Colo.

SIXGLE CO:\IB WHTTEl A:'oID BLACK
lItnorcas. True Mlnorca type, long backs,

·10"- tall. Largest ot non-setters, I\nd lay
largest eggs o( any breed. Stock and eggs
(or sale. Charles F • .Adams. Druggist, New·
kirk, Oklahoma.

OBPINGTONS.tift, '" B.� BI' 'BIX A:-;'O l'ili.GOQ EGGS FOR
�2.Ie- trom hea., t2.:4.ng Wb.ite Leghorns.

Ou� :Tvtk c_ead.ed by pure Barron Yales.
fro.m "If'ortd's hEaViest laye.rs.. One large
ft£,c-� e! o-:r:r OWl:') b-ree ing. Booking orde.rs
ftrr r -e deU�ery. Send tor ctrcular and
� I!;n_ Gil, E.. S",href.l, Llncoln, Neb.,
Bc>x ltI R_ ).."0. '!.

BUFF ORPI:'oIGTO:'ol EGGS SLOO FOR 15,
A.. Y. Jordan. �Ianhattan. Kan•.

S_ C_ BUFF ORPI:-:GTON EGGS n PER 15.
Mrs. G. E. Berry. Garnett. Kansas.

K.ELL·ERSTR.ASS WHITE ORPINGTONS.
Eggs $1.50 settlng_ Duncan. lola, Kan.

SI:'oIGLE COlll3 BUFF ORPINGTON EGGSbTR.A B1G -

ORE'O BLACK L.ASGSm:S' $".00 per 100. Russell Ware, Cawker. Kan.
euoL H. O:n.erlo� Hedriek. "'Iowa..

PLYMOUTH BOOKS.

BAIlRED ROCKS.
hull. Oklu.

MEEK, MUL-L.

BASSlill'T'S . BUFF OIlPINOTONS LAY.
BARnED {lOCK EOGS $1-15. L. L. MOORE.

Egg. $3.00. $1.00. S1.00 (or tlfle.'n, Matlnl
.__Io_I_"_.__K_"a_n_. __list tree. C. A. Bas.ett. Bllrllngllme, Kiln. BARRED 1l0CI{ EOGS $3 PER 100. F. C,
Oel'lu't(y, Cln�1 Center, Knn.SHEPHERD'S S. • BU.Fl" ORPING'rONS

$3 W�l�� �llt��o��n'r.I·��p::::PI���ri. s�11�:. $�a�� BU�'F' {lOCK FJGOS. PUREl. 100-$�,
Ike SI\Under., Elk City, Kiln.

MRS.

THOHOUOHBRED S. C. BUFF ORPINO
ton eggs, $1,00 per 16. $6.00 per 100. De

II.erod. J.' A. Blunn. Sla, A. Wlchltl\, 1(an.

BAi'lRED ROCK EOGS a·h.
hrl.L1l1a Bnzll, Le.bo, Kan.

PUHE BARRED ROCK EGGS $1.00-15.
WM��;: tln�Rr.ll�O��N set�J.�. I�I"eC��i��� MtB. Jesse Beum. Olego, Kaq,.

��s1,� pcr hundred. H. F. Beltner. O\'erlon. Neb. BARRED ROCK EGOS 30-$1.50.' �OP-$3.00.SINGr�E COMB BUFF ORPING'l'ONS.
w. O. M�Adl'm •. Clyde. Kan.

Cockerel�. Illlllets or eggs. Oood stock. BARRED llOCK EGGS 15-U.00. 100-$5,00 .

k�I��s reasonable,' J. P. Gowen. Emporia. Mrs. R. S. FIsh. Waverly. Kiln.

WHITE ORPINGTONS DIRECT FROM PURE BRElD BUFF ROCK EGOS 75C .SET-
1e::el�er�;;::..!30�:.tl,}�'l.�4 }:v�::,ce{.,�r.�t� tlng. $4.00 hundred. Henry Marten, Wa-
field. Kan. _m_e_g_o_.__K_a�n__• �-------

WHITE ROCKS-BEAUTIES. EGGS FOR
hatchIng. !lIrs, John Osborn, Cottonwood

Falls.' Knn.
MY WHITE ORPINGTONS ARE· BETTER
than ever. Eggs $1.60 and fa aettlng.

10"'$6. Express prepaid. J. H. Lnnslng,
Chase. Kan.

BARRED PLYMOVTH ROCK, EGGS FOR
sale ot tull bred stOCk. L. Thomas. -Wet

more. Kan.
SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINOTON- EGOS
from good winter layers. .

60 eggs U.OO.
100-$5.00. Mrs. EllIs Merrell. Route ."
Newton. Kan. PURE BRED BUFF ROCK EGGS $1.50

per setting. Mrs. Archie Lule., I!.Iberal,
BUFF ORPINGTONS. PARSONS HEAVY Kan., Route B,

pe::"I���r $15���n�erst��::drefg_gh!�t �a�� -M-A-M-M-O-T-H--W-H-I-T-E--R-O'-C--K-E-G-G-SSlSiii'T
sons. PlaIns, Kan. w!'t'�l�na. �'"a1�,0. Mrs. E. V. Cordonnler.

WELLER'S BUFF ORPINOTONS ,ARE
the greatest business fowl. Th� lay

more, grow faster and wIn ,5,00 per 100.
L. S. Weller. Salina. Kan.

BUCK L.A..�GSlI.AS EGGS $1.0& FOR IS,
S. s: n�!;ro�R��1��.Et��t:'\i'��f;:

�� :o:r 41>. W. S. 1.. Davts, :S'lckenon. _K_a__n.
-,,.- _

BUFF ORPLVGTON DRAKES AND DUCKS. EGGS FROM 1ST PRIZE WINNINO BUillII'also eggs. Mrs. Chan. Snyder. EUlngham, Orplngtons at Topeka State FaIr. PensK.an. St.50 tor 15. Utility U:OO per 100. Mrs.
G. W. Miller, Overbrook. Kan.

EGGS, PAR'l'RIDOlll.· COCHIN. BARRED
Ilnd BuU' Rocks. Mrs. J. R. Rathbun.

SImpson. Knn.
FE'DER_o\.TIO:s' BLACK LANG·
Egg". ]I£ary l4.cCanl, Elk CIty.

8. C. WHlTE ORPIN'GTON EGGS. PURE
bred. U fifteen. ,. hundred. Zephle Rar,

R. t, I.e,"", Kan. '.
SI!'fGLE COMB BUl1'Ji' ORPI:SGTONS EX
cla81"I,.. Ella 1.5.$1. 100-'5. ·Satlafac·

Uon ....ranteed. )In. Olive Cuter. MaD
ulD. Kan.

WHITE ROCK EGGS $1-15. ,,-100. EXTRA
strong range flock. Ann&, Swearingen.

KIncaId, Kan.

BUFF ROCKS. WINTER LAyJ!lRS, EGGS
fa.50 per 100. Mrs. Ji'lorence ·Sleglinger•

Peabody. Kan.
FOR SALE. BIG AND BUFF TO THE
hide, Single Comb Orplngtons. ·m-ggs; U.OO

per hnndred. $1.50 per setting. kdllretis
Mrs. N. J, Alvey, Merlden,'-Kan. PARTRIDOE ROCK'S. EGGS PER BET·

tlng St.OO and U,O_O. Mrs. Emma Kelley,
Humboldt, Kan, .SQUARE DEAL BUFF ORPINOTONS. A'

trap·nested strain,. bred tor. slz_for
capons. Eggs' 6c apIece,. Send for )look let. BARRED ROCK' EGGS 12 YEARS B)tEED.Dr. W. C. Cummings. Ryan, _-Iowa," -

Ing•. a cts. each. W. Spealman. M1Lrys-
FISHER'S 81N"GLE COMB.BUFF. ORPINO-· ",ne, ·�an.! R,:__2;,

., ':'-' .'

tona. Special matlJlI" .now U per setting. .13ARRED 'PL"YMOUTH ROCKS::";'"E'Q·OS·· \5-Rance elP .. per 100.· Satisfaction: ...ar- .

'1.0� -ao.n.oO', LlOid 'Kell&y R. n; -No.2,anteed. Jj'; E. 1!'laher•.WII�JI, Kan.
1 Conium' or;"e. 'ltaa;' ,

-. - �: .

BUJr.Jj' ORPINGTON .SHOW AND,·UlrIl.olTY _-.. .'.,. -.:;: . .' .'......: '. '"

atoele. U.ttllty -el..a U. _per 100; .Baby WHITI!l ROCKS" SIZE ,AND ,QnALIT.Y:cblcle.. ,1% per 100, "Hatln ...1IIit'.flree. Pl.... :e.... 15 ..$1.00.... Jo••aIO�,.l00�...if:!ll· '0, .JI•.aut Hm PoUltry. I'arm, EIIIDWoo4, Kian. . :Krets, CllflDa. JUDo .; '"
.

�
1
'!
I



A'J'l'll 1, 1916. • THE FARMERS MAIL ,AND iBREEZE
?lJrX01l'rH BOClKI. PlNMotITR ROOKS. ! P"'!M:0UI,N( 'R00K8. RaODS 18L�'ND "BDl.

B1il8T BARRIIID'TO·S.lI:I'N "RINGLBlT" 'W'BITBl ROCKS. SIZm AND QUAD1TY:, 'FISHmL STRAIN. WHl1.'E ROC!�S, �GGS nOSE COMBE!!) H. 1. nIllD JIIGGS FOlt.chlok.. .lOO·flU. Bla... U. Ildward Ball, BlllrH n. tse, 1.0.0 ....6.0. 'JIll'll. R. M'I 16·U,OU. �6.'2.76. 101)·,6.QQ. I wo cock- hatchIng, omtlMfo.otlon lIu.ranteed. U.!)!)Juno"OIl CIty. Ka... Mallam, Baileyville. Kan.
I
oro I •• MrH._Drunk Powell. Buttalo. Kiln. tor 16 or $5.61) por 100. F. B. Soveran.,.,•

"
L
__O"_t__S_p_r_Ir_I_gH_.__K_H_n_.

___

PURlIl 'BXRR,EID 'ROC'KS, .FARM RANGBl. BARRBlD :nOCK EGGS. HIGB GRl\.Dm PURE BRED BARRED HOC«S WLTH SlZrn
SmOLE (JOMBS-OOOD OOLO'R. WINTER

mil''' ,,*.0.0 lIer 1.00. ·U.OG p.r '16. Ben prise wlnnen. Pen .,.gHk $1 . .0.0 andllt�i�U' and quality. Seventeen yoar.' ollretul breeu-
layorH. EJlg" H •• re, 66-'2.26, 100-t4.oo.

Welch, DeerfIeld, 11\0. I U.UU llUU. Mra. 'A. M. 'Mar ley, 'Moun s, Ina. 'BlllaN fl.UO pcr 10. '0.00 per 100. Safe
ll'erLlllly guu"IUlteeu. Mr•. Harvoy COOPIll'.

':':'�"':'_;_--------------------------il Kan.
.rrlval .uar.nteed. Glondale Farm, C. Bl.

K 2
DUII'l!"S iilG Typm <BA:R'RBlD B00K lIOGOS., PV"'" 'BRED WHITm PLYMOUTH ROCKS, Romary. Prop .• Olivet • .ltan. ,Luwrence. an., il..Feder.tlOil WlllDeJ!II. tIItIlt ,prIce now. A. f� 'ran,. lfi •.76. 60.$1.16. 100.f4IUO. ROllE OMII REDS. THE Bl!lS'1' JaR
H. Dutr• .LuneiI. Xan.

IIITs1 '1I'raDk '·Harrell. ;y'lnland. 'Kan.. Rt. BAilRED ROCKfil-SI!lVENTY·ON'Ill PRE· your money. Color, .Izo. HIIUI'o. Twentl'BAlRMlD ;nOCI( 11.0GB. OIrlIlHOID KAT-'i 'No. '1.' 'D::���.:co�����a.m��:S�.Bl"..ig;,l�e,.<;e�.te�: �:!�: �xtue:.��r�0.vI,!ll:,g�kl!:&O tor 16 • .H. c..IllrH. Write for ....-1011'- 'Y • .II. aa-
BARft'I!ID ROCK:8--ST. oJ08IDPH, KANSA1! tltteen U. thirty ,6; '. Ufteen U. ,)11 ...croft. Klqman. Ran.
'CIty wl1mer•• 'Bla_both matlnca-,II. 1<1.. M.ttle A. Gtlle"ple. Clay Oenter. Kan. TH0ROUGHBRRlD .ROSf'J OOMB 111l0DmPUR.Bl �RIID -Bll- -0"'''' "'GGS. "'OR 1JUItW ,,8. 100. lItrs. P,' :A. 'PettIs. Wathena, 1.lan(1 .neu "gg�1 tontllity guaranleed. '6-hatob.l":.. "1 ';:r .u,... ..r ..:r-.l.OG• .JU:' JIl. ,1Ha
__n_..__.. � WHITE R0CK:B-A"T HUTCHINSON ·SH0W. 100. U.60·60. 11.60_1.. Vlvl.n "ode_-.!AI _I '"

January 1916. wan Illver cup for be.t Ottwe.o. Kall_�. R . .No.6.
W. 0.... ' ID' a. tc-.

. BARRED nOCKS mXCLUSlVmLY. LARGIO 'Pen. 'flrAt and .econd cock .. 'fIrst and "econO,BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK BIGOS lI'oii, 'boned. �1�mOw 'e·...e4. ,.004 laylnll' main. 'hen. tiNt 'pen. m.1I''' 'from farm flock of D!,:;�' p�JIl:. g.�:t:;'J!.JllDllg":..n::..�. �t.l5bIIteIt... 46-7£ ·oe..... �. ,J•••�, ,II... 16·JlI60 • .1.0.0 '$7.00. ']1(. 'lII. Lane. ·Olln· lar..., hen.. ,& Ihundred. MinnIe Clark, i
"".ttlng. !Baby chlx .1Uc. PenM .. lIPed.I.....

lon. MarIetta. K.n.... I _t_Oft..;.:_'_1II_0....
---

Haven, Kan.
ebarle" Sigle, LUCUH••Klln.EOM 70ft fi'A'TCIfING T!Ht-kDY'8 -BMtMlDI �e":f::;.IJAI=. '"]Jte�:lD[:'u·olB:�o��io_W ��Hd:;R:::citt'.L�!!.�� p!H�!:.0�Ot�.BR:e� , -D-U-R--K-E-E-''':S-S-l-N-G-L-E--OffiIillB-'-·-.-)R-m>--S-IIbJ-:lWII-:Rclljtq, -..Jul .-a. .....,. 11&y_. .4..

il'loek 1.tliJ1&, ".1HI-1OO. W • .apter. Cia,. -een- No.2. $1.60 ler ""ttln.. IlltP1'8'" ah....." quality. 1Iltr.H 'for hIltehlna. n." 1Per
B. -..allr...oW !K.MI.

.1 ...... 'brI. 'PNPRld. Sen remlttanee 'by 'Po .€1. money M1tl.... 16.00 "J)er hundred. A 'few _...PU'RIO WfU'l'ID .ROOK. .a&QII••nrrllllNQ ,,,II_--�------------------- ord.r. Unlvenlty 'Vlew Poalt1l¥ .l!'arm. Law· ""ttlnll'" ,at U.OO. p....kaa ... 'Poultry 11'__-. -- .p. lII_dN4"oM. .an. 'II!. ·B)\.'IIJO!ID �OCIC �GGB, tJ'I'eCK .kL'L'SaLD. 'Tenoe, llCrm. 716 B ......."er, 'l'opeka. £.n.·-r
_ ._ _tthlS (11' "1lI0. 'Prl_ N&IIona:ble._T_-__ .:;,P...._.,_.._.. -__-- •

� WrIte. for matlnr 11ft. J!red Bllill. Lone
BARR_ ,RQCU. .lDQQ8 ",1.000 �ma ,u. 'Wott. ·Okla.
"". l.ft. -_ ...illl........... CIIIM •

.pv!RE lIJR'IIrl 'BINGLJIlll' !BlLomt.lDD !ROOKS.Koe� 1U!bhII >Olty. �
'P.IInD ..,... 'Ill,.. -and 'blilby alflok••

W.rJlISS $OCD. IPDBrII alJillllD. ll''''�. "or 1ft'1- ...... w.. '!II. 8cbmJtendOl't•'J'aD", _" '16, 116_t.. .:18t. P:»rio lI.; Va8lar. K.n.
.F • .al�. -aM1e"_". lIIan.

, '21--U-Jj-'II-'R-'e-ex-'-B-.-'F-tnm--T-BlII-N-'!'II-�-A-R-W-SU-C-.
.

, oeCllllftU! lJ:INedhlW. 1UtlUty "II'P. ,2 'perEURBIKA BARRED ROOK ��_'!h 'fttty. ... 'lIer '1umlml'il. Wrs. Homer Dcwla,<!HI" .... �:II. �lOII"--I 'W.ltun. 'K1Ul.Lan Hallt•• a.naralt&, &all. . .:_
___

..

.

•

'PmnII-.'B'a:BID 1I:..um1lD ltO� lIlG08.WHITJ!I �OCKB - "WIN'NERS. LAymRS., >fum ratIP wclU baneft [.0011 'bone. 16JIIQII 'lI".ti.. llil c:O JpNpII1cl. :lll'8'i ...... ,l.Oo.; It'O, �.7'li. 'ii1'B. 'Geo. BI.ter., R. C. R. I. RmD .EGGIl. WAlDING LIST BRIlD .TO LAY THOROUGHBRED B. C.
J. 'Jol. 0... I ... "1D1l1pOlUa. 'K:tm.- t...e. ,G. ,D• .willems, Inman. ·K..n......

GU����.te�J:O�I::!�'¥.rrdHt1"��e:'i_"al.�r'�?.:EGGS, 'PRIZ1!l WINNING 1!UFiI' 'ROC'R8. mXHIBI'l'IQN. 'UTIlJlTY ·B]\'R-RJIlD R0GK-B. S. 'C. til • .1. cRilD <EGGS ..... 0.0' PER 10'.0. 'PENS mont Farm, Bolt 69. Topeka, Kan .

.two 4OJImoe .for 'Ilft_. 3.l'ew mal.. lle1L 'WJ1m8l'll:lrt 1Itate .lIb:oW._, 'WlcII1ta. Four U.5U each. Mrll. Sam CllUlk. ·Hazelton.E. B • .]11_. JlltedGnla, lit..... ·peM. 11111'18 '1&-'uroG. 'IO"� ...O'. 'George Sima • .Kan.
THOROUGHBnED, DARK VELVETY.LeRoy. Kansas.
. 'Rowe Comb ·Reds. Bean strain. 11i ....

W.mTJll1R'OCD. lJIIQ. iBB.a:A:D , ...JilD BIllS'll.
.puRE .ROSE COMB REDS. EGGS 'D�E $1 • .00. 100.$5.00. Satisfaction guaranteed.

IJII....
' $' .JI8r n, t6 'IHII' l. lumdred. 111:8• ''l'BREE 'EXTRA .FlNE PBlNS BARRED dollars a hundrea. Ida ;liar.rlll. J.Al,wrence. Mr•• Monle WlltlJ8ll, Rt. 'No.3. Erie. Kan.

E
..E. Wlllla",•• Sabetha. Kan.

HJt��lt�;,0-:grn111lI'i!�g;��.·t��ni>� ����::. _K_·a_n_•.:.._R__. _R_.__o. ;...._ SI OOMB HODE 1S 'ND REDS
SIL'V!ER' 'WY]\"NIJI!Jlll'J!lll8. PU'BrIl BR1IID il>ori'alne. K..ntlll.. .

PURE BRED R. ·C. 'RHOD'El ISLAND .REDS. �g,�::, range "!Ck. 'El1!'gH 11:0.0 'Per fit':ranwe <flock. ell''' f'l ..ettlng. ,& JhundJ'ed.
Egg. U for 15..Bernhard Harder. 'Marlon, teen; 4.00 Pet' ane hundred. 'Speclal )Jrlcea

J. B. ll'aran. Mln.neapoll8, Kan. BARRED 'ROCKS. :EXHmITION AND .Kan•• R. No.3. on large Iincubator OrdeN. H. A. Buahll><.,utlllw (,pullet ;lIne only). ;I!en ·IIBB. U.OO-
Rydal. Kall.BIG iBAlR'ItilIID RaOK 'BGQ'B 'l"R(!)B 'GO(!)!) '!l1i. 1ll10llk ,f1;O'O'·'f6. 1&-'10'0. :J'. B. Chance. -DArRK SINGL'E Ca:MB REDS. 100 EGGS.

_
I.ylnl 'etraln. .'11 lJ8t' lii. ..,90 'JI81' 1'0'.0. SmIth Center, Kan. H.OO; 60 egg", .$2.50. Gertrude Haynes.Mra. George FInk. lIit�. Gtela:

PR'�ZE 'WINNING 'BARRED 'ROCKS. 'EGGS _G_r_a_n_t_v_II_le....._._K_a_n_.
_B.ull'F 'ftOCK"j! 'IIGGS P0R H�TC·mNG. ·trom lien. $a""J)er 16. Fnrm Tanll'e It'4 .per .R. 1::. !RBODE ISLAND RED HENS :ANDfram 11004 layel'll, Tew nne coCkerels. 1.0.0. Fertility .uarantl!'ed. iDd i!chnilllt, Rt. pullet •• $1..0.0 each. Urs• .A!nna Crabtree.Rufus S. WhIte. SapdlPa. 'tIltla. • N:o. :.3. 'Gerre ....o, XUD. .Jillk City. Kaneaw.

---------------------------------BARHEID 'ROCKS. CIUOK1! ';1'9C 'lIIJo!CH. EGGS FROt![ BARRED <'L'Y·MOUrrH ·ROOK., SINGLE COM,B R'ElD 1!lGGS. 10.0 ,EGGS H.:.\1'1'11, MIllY l1ell.....". BlWll's "U.n 'l1unClred. $1.5.0 .per 16 ea. '$6.U·U 1.00. Pullets at 6.0 ell'g. $2.26. Mrs. Jolm Bett ....... Hering·Pred 'PeIUer. ·Cancordte. 'lt1mlea. .

11.tiO. ,satl.faoUon guaranteed. Gue .H•. ton. Kan .• Rt. No..1.--��-...----------------------------�.·,1 Brune. Lawnance. �.
___BlJ1I!F mOCKS. -�GGS '1I'C!JR HA'I'CHING.

... . PEN SELElCT.ED 'ROSE. COMB 'REDS.1>.lc.. :nuonalila" 'Write for 1Ilst. P'!JRE .B;\RRlIlD ROCK 'E�GS. TIJOC1[ Eg.s $1.0'0.1'6. ,'4.'5.0.10.0. .Po.tpald. EdWllllam.s. 'Belle. 'Hmrtboldt, �tm. .: n::.aae�l�'-��blt��n ij::C���I.��ar.:JT. RobbIe. TIpton. Kan.
FOR ;a:'\"L1II -wEt'llE 'BOCli[ 1C0CIDll1tJllL8. "Bu·c!lteDB1\a :A:'bUeoe. ':Kan. I"R-.-C-.-<R-Il-!!)-'-'E-G-G-·S-A-T-'-.-C-E-N-T-S-'E-'rA-'O-H-.-·e-N-,Epu'It.t. :&I1d ...... ,Clllan 'mK8eaocm, ..'lvor)'. PRIZBl 'W.INNIN.o lUNGLBlT BARRED dollar per 'settlng prepaid. Mrs. Jas. Sho'!!'"tr.alD. 3.1l'. VJ8ta, :A:1llIuta. SIl.

,'Plymouth ·-RoCket. "Ergo and baby cllICks.' m_a_k_er_.__'N_a_.._k_a_._'K..:._a_lI_. .
_PURBl BARRED 'll'eCK' 'EGGS, F:ARlIrI, 'Write for m'lttlDlI' IkIt 'and 1It'loea. 'lire.. C" 'ROSE COM<B 1!:BOn'El ISL:A,,'1) ,REDS.ran... .ill!·ll..o:O. Dll';-u;oO. :1l1l1';f4:®.! N. Bailey. lJyndon. '!tan.

Eg�9 '$1.90 ·for. 6. ,6 • .0.0 per 1(;0. 0. E.Mr•. S. Van ScOyoc. Oak 'lim. 'E!-.,. :
N1'ch:ols. :Abllene. 'Kan.• �'R1!lD .BOCKB-'SILv.ER 'CUP 'W:INNINGBARRED 'ROCK fIIGGS. .a:i.:lcCBlING�, sto.>k. 1!IsP <)WID ,,2 • .00 per .n. Utility EGGS PR0M 0Un 'BEST PEN 0'11' 'WINTERdollar'per fllteen. lour rum....per bun·, U.UO .l>er 15. UiOU 'per .rUO. Mrs..A..liL .

laying 'Reds. In, U.OO postpaId. Claudedred . .A. ,L. 'Warth. ,loIadleon. Kan..... :1,Shtplsy. CoUe¥·vllle. Kan. .

[·Poet. Mound 'Clty, 'Kan.
BARRIlI'D "P_ 'ltO'C� 1IICJ:G8 lP?'0lrI 'lI'HJlI� . .Bl:1�..F .iA!JrID 'WHl!.I'il :RaCK llIIGGS-IIlXHI-, RED BIRDS. BOTH CaMBs. 0$3.0;.0.0 'PENS.of '.toCk. �ol!lI:..ar ::t6•. 411.no� .1l1Q. 1IIJoa., J:lWrm "I_Wry. Rutcbln"On.aDd !l'�peka, BlglI's "3;0.0 per '16. One 'pen �at ·U ..50. LeeD. L. Daw:lIY. :A:tohlson Co.. Anlnltton.' B!an., .m..1I1II1ons. �_iI 1&-$110.0. lUOo46� lW�, Darnell. :.uta -v.1sta,::K:an..a. .eea_. Bt. .l0lm, K.tm. I

FINillST PURE 'BRED 'ROSE'CaMB -RHe�
I.lanH RedH. Relue Htraln.. lila... 1lI0 'CIte..

.....ttln. or ".00 per 100. 'Mrtl. Ell Bolide..1.0.0-44. 'Leon, Kan •• :no iR. 2. Box 80.ROBBl COMB-EGGS �ofi./U.·UO.
CI·yde Gllber.t, G.lr.ard. :!Can.

R. C. 'RHODFl lSLAJilD iREDB. ::SOSeH-.ROD ,C�lI(B RH0D,1l ..ISLAND RlEPB. 'lOU man Htraln. Heavy ""Inter 1a.,..ero. 'RtCJaeggs ·,5.00. Redv"'w. llrvl.... lUn. : ��� ;'[�tite:!::. �;��=. a���1.II0 1II!r 11.
ROBE COUS RIlDB. EOGS 1.1'-$1;0.0 .....00
per 100 .. 'Kate Hecker. Dre.den. Kan. PURE 'BR'ED '8INGlJE COMB RHODJII .ta

,Ianll Red eggs $1.60 and .&2.00 pcr Hettln...$5 . .00 and ·U�O per hund"e". Ma!'l .. Hill
·Poultry 'Farm, Lawrence. Xan.

BINGLE OeM·B l\oliIl!)S. COOKER·E'LS U
.to U. 'lira. 'RoA .aan ....n. Gsl1At8eo, .Kan.

WH;Y WH1TE'S LAYING STRAIN S. C. R..
I. Reds a..c becoming f1l1ll0US: Account YOU

lI'et'quallty combIned with production. WrIte
today for matlnll' lIat. H..L. Wblte. 1.1«
N. Waco. WichIta. K-tm.

ROSE CaMB, nEDS. 'l'RkP ]!<,cESTED FeR
heavy egg pr.oductlon. range raLReil. Win

ners at tire MLHsourl State Show and egg
laYln� conte.t: Write tor circular. Ozsz,k
Poultry 'Farm. ·Rlchland. :Mo.

Fj\:It�1 'RANGE BIG "BONED DEEP BRFL-

ta::��lc�' c��:�S,;g�d 2�y'::S,;n��n:a��kc��
erel.. ,2:1,0, .5.00. no.oo. Gua'l'antecd'to wit..
Kighlanil Flrrm. Beitrlck, Iowa.
HIGH-BC0RING. DAR-K. R. C. 'R.JilDi!l.
�Tompk1ns strain. Winter l ..yerH. Coclt

e�el.. beading �"ock 'from ,lOO.OO ooc1<• .chix'
of all ages. Eggs '12.00-15. 18.60 100. ........
Walter Sbepherd. Woodward. ·OkI1l..
GU:ARrl\NIIlEED �'J':IiLI'l'Y. SAiV£ DIIDrV-
ery of low :priced Datchlng ,.,gIl'8. F'roJa

bl.1I' boned. good eolored. ·h.....vy I",ying '1Itrata
both combe Rhode 'Itlland Redll. MatIng I1IIt.
free. 'D. ·A. SHiley, La.wl'eIlce. KlIlI.

EGGS. �118 :2!H1.T �.nn. G:IYlII ::r.au 'B'CG; '!IOGB .EGG'S EGGS RHODE .lSL.A:NDbone >Ii1co '1Iarr.ell $�now :Jag 'lItr.,da *="i QUA'LITY BARRED ·RO·CKS. 'PULUlirr( Red's tram ·'pen.. :Both combs. W. W.$5.00·llIII. :1110_ lBMs•• :B. :So :;oella.1'V:lila. ·i.mat1D:&. ·BeNefactlon __teed. ,lCHa., ':II4fty. 'Ha:vensvlUe • ..]tan.. 'UUI1t7 ,,,.eo oS <hundred. .. .pen8 A.i tor ....0.0. -,.�.:_ ..... ___
WHITBl' ROCKS. BI.G .l;IONm..�. FAJtII·::n.:D.�_ "WaUon. :x.... . BIGGS .FROM HIGH CI.atSS SL'lGLE .cOMB1'a1.aa--a... 41..0e-�'II� ,,-,;IIO·l'1C1. ��t

_ Red. ",'. p'et' '100. 'fertility 'gua..anteell. HnI.Emma :c-_� ;Kc'PJlor_. KaIl.. :at. ....... 6.! "BA'R'RBID ROCKS. GOOD SIZBl. ::DARC w.. 'It•.:MCFall. :::erau. :X.n.------.:._----------·.fI. hut bd&ht• .b!esh.luster. ,sUl'8 .to .p'Ieaae.,CL0¥.11BDil'Uil .JU;RRIID dIOC:KB: 'D!":!:OD' Oh1cllll ;aic. JIIus $1 <16. u- 1.00,... F. M.' EGGS YOR HA'TCHING QUA:LITY' ROBEwant ·the best. write tor our mat!U 31.11L
•.:Nort:oil. :r:arbOlllli1e.'·..Kan. Comb 'Rea... ·'Settin·g 11. '.00 bundreil U 0.0Prlces.r.1&ht. .A. .lL W.aU. BIuo..liloWll1,-:xan-

. __ ..,.,. � �T ""18 ']I b nat :x
.."as.

.

, FA'NCY "BAiR'RlIlD R'OCK EGGS .ERO][ ,lIl ......8...... �. em... um 0 • an.--------------------=----.,.-=.==-( mat�d .l>en. pr�e winner. at state .lalr.! ROSE COMB 'R. I. REDS. RRIZE WINpuam� R.OClK sQGs 41C :JU.� W,rlte ifor.mattus Illlt. M...P. 'l'laIeIeD;:Barred, ntlJ's 'ElI'go 'from Pen 1. '$2�U "J)er 15. 'PenNo�' .JI'rank .Jliller. �. Kml.. :1I.&.,.BocK 1lI'A:nCIer, 'Lg...... ::JiCan. ,

s. �.6ii .per -:t1i. F,red .Plmple. O1pe. ''Kan.
BA; R0CIfB ILiRGIl BONJiID l!'1IIL-' WHITFI ROCK mGGs. $1·16. "'-'100 • .DABiI' ROSE 'COMB liEDS. "PURE 'BRED. 'FARM

.

l�iWfD"""d;
.

� d,rMdlll'lI' «rain: 1IItr1l's' ,�bt -lOco ,J!lII:�llent .tlh0"Y ,record. W-orld...
,

ran'.e. egl"' 10U7.;YU. Hen"hatched cbl'CkB15-'$1 00 .l.O'U�.oU oJ F. Barelti ·SjlU.rvlUo libat ",tralna; .lJi!ormatton:bee. Nellie 'Be- :1.0. Ers . .A!lelt 'I.eltch. :J!ar.l<erllllle. Xa...Ran.' • •••. • •

-Dowell. 'Gamett. s.m.. � .No. '1. "ROSE C0MB REDS. CHOICE P.ENS; ZlIG.,

PARTRIDGE PI:.YMOUTH 'RaCK ;msGS.! .dark red. TIItIge flock. $4.&.0 'Per 1.0.0 •MAMMO;rB�NDaW .l!.�': .BOdC�qU_...E FJoom "blgb -ecol'lng eltblbltlon ..tock .. .];1er- Mrs. Alice Clinkenbeard. Wetmore, Kan.yea",,·.a uree "" ..,r 8 an �.v�.
WIt)' .Par..nteeil, all InquIrIes ,promptlY "II-�

.. .�gg�. BlINrL -cnarlfJlo 11'--. WatbelJa., __red. :Roy t8atton. lllnneapolls, ilean. : B. C. REDS RROM :A. LONG 'LINE OF GOODan.
,

ones. Eggs .Ize :type and color to burn.BUFF 'R0CK EGGi!! 'FIt'ISCa WGR'Ii1!)IS' IMPERIAL "RINGL"Elll'" C00Kp;R'EIlB-, Tho.. D. Troughtoll. nout.e.·Wetmor.e. Xan.Fair .dhamplonBbtji· stoCk. lL:5U 'an'd "3 Show wl,nntng ....tock! J)ullet ·matlng., 1.1;60 PURE :BRED 'ROSE COMB 'R'ElDS. "FA'R'MPer fifteen C 'It. B1iker 'BOlt 111 :A.titlene;'·to ,,&,00 eaoh. JEII'.II'. '1'.1.00 to 111 . .0.0 �er 1'6..
...,ange. Eggs "••0'.0.100. Chicks .10- .benKan.

••• .• •

, Hre. her Cbrlliten.on. "Jamestown. Kan•
hatched. Mrs. _;fa.. Crocker. WhIte City.BARRED AND 'WBVl'E lROOK'1IlGGS $1 '1'0 Kan.PRIZE WINNING B'I\.RRIDD. 'ROCK lEaDS "I 1I8r ·fUteen. 'Blue ·rlbbon wInner•. 'Bend _

IIgbt .<Jt' ·dal'k .matlnll'iI. 16 .,1!.GU, 80 ".50. 'tor m.ting list. ll'lne cockerels ·and Ipullet.' 1IIGGS 'FRO'M "DA'ltX R. 'C. REDS ON FREERange .:tIoCk 1.0.0 i$li.If.o. '.c. Bl. BrOOK•• 'Wakita, for 'sale. ·R. F. RIcks. cambridge. /Kansas. "'ange. 11 . .0.0 pet' Hi; $5.00 'per 100. l\f1's.Okla.
-

Howard MRl'tlnda:le. HIII.lde FRl'm. Madison.. F0R SALE. 'IlHORWGHBR'ED BARRED Kim.
.IVORY ;SrrRAilN 'WHJI'llE ltl;)CKS. 'SIZE �Plymouth iloekfl. -i]gg1! fl.eo tor -16 fromand :tIuallty. !lIIggs ,16·$1.60. 604",8.0. penned fow.ls, �S.OI) 'per :hundred trom flock. DEER'HEl\"D POULTRY·"F�'M. S. C. �REDS.100·$7.0.0. Mr•• A. D. Buckley. HIghland,.�ma 'lrIaelltlJ'. ·'Humbolilt. Kan .. 'Rt. No.2. :Jlure �ured. :Farm Talsed. -iDgg. at 'nic 'perI<an.

1------=-"------------------------------ 16..$'4 • .00 per lOU. 'Harry Cooke, Deerhead.--------------'----- OOOK'S 'BA;RRED R0CK'8-'I 'WILL SELL, Kan.
�PURI1l 13R'E'El BA,BrR'ED P�1'M&Ufl'H ,

eggs 'from -the cfl1lllst 'f1'o'Ck I -ever 'owned ----- -,. _ROCke. (,ran.e) .16 �s. liO "'!Ints, ;tOO !'lIBS. at 'f1:&0 pel' :£6. � JIB!'.U and 17 .per 1.0.0•. SPUET\'1>ID. 'DAR:K 'THO'RUIrGHBR'ED�Z...�o. Mrs. Joe Blrt. R. No.4. Wlilte CIty,. h_ P1'8pald. Chiaa. d. eOR, Mal'ysvOle. Rose Comb 'Rhode Island Rea egg. :15 .lor•

, Kan.
.

'1.0.0. M1'8. G. K. Mar.tln. Emllorla. Kan.•PURiE ·B.mDD 'BUFIF :aoOlC maGS IFIRO:M i3A-RRED'ROCtI AND 'SINGLE COIIHJ RED';
il
__t_._N_o_._1_0_.

__
prize wInnIng stock. WinnIng. ana prices' legg. "tor _Ie; WlIlte 'for 'clrcular; to �Sunny. V]\"N CLEAVES THOROUGHBRED RBODE

on reqaeet. .\!t. 'H'oudYilhell. 1'&_ Reck. Oreat Poult!'y 'Yards. 8.08 South Lawrence Island Rea eggs. Best eve... 'Both combs.Ran.
""",e.. W.1chl:ta. lKansaa. <,.Iee. rlll'ht ..tor '$1,n·$6.0u 'per 1.00. 2.06 Wlntleld Ave .. Oak·B A.RRED 'ROC'R8 i!l(]GS .$1 '5.0 -P'I!lR 16' Quality. I_a_n_d_._'K__a_lI_.

_Utility '8ft'. '3.0�;per 100. B·attsf.ctl� c:ar W.RI!tE .R.OCKS-.IF 'i:OU WA.NT WdNtlER LARGE DARK RI'DGE. EVEN RED. ROSEInoney back. .iii. Jr. Stephens • .Jilack.vJlle.,
..e.as try «Beaton'·. W,.hlte Rook8. W-lnnertl Comb Rhone Itlland -eggs. '16 for $1. 100

Ran.
'�at Harper. 1llojlli!Ca, Hutchlns·on. Wlc!ltlta. 'tor .$4.00. 'Nora 'Luthye. Route 11. 'No..�thEGGS F'.RQM IIlPJllilUA.L ..RlNGLIl'1lS,· FULL' 'BlRs "n·11.'1I. 100·.$0 • .00. '.,I. ,L. .Reaton.! !T_0I>cik__

'

_a_._"Ki_itl_n_.
_

blood. JP-uUet matlnp 116.,3.60. 'ao.$O.ou., Hat;per. 1iCa:n.
.�arper 'T -"e �oult- ·ll'arm.• 'Jamestown•. WHI'fBl PLYMOT,...,>07 !!lOOK BIGGS 'FOil,' oR. C. RHaD'E ISL ...ND REDS-BEST W[�·'"

...... r .,
u..,." ...

". ,fer la,...... "g18 trom'""leoted birds. U,OOan.., _.tlng. -4 •.UO"i'Or _Ulng troin _Iect'fld
:per 16. �&.UO � leU. 1In. A • .1. 'NlchoIMln,

'

,.matlnll'. �l.IJO' qler JIIOttln'g and 44.0'8 per 10'1l IrlaIibatt ItaL1"NDA'JIeOn'S 'B:A.RR'ED 'ROCKS. '!10TH 'fnm �tber 'PeD8. A'll1Ile IPoulttoy 'Yud� an_.__n_.
_

matlnp. 'Better 'flnm .eyer. '8tlftr.�, 'iJU1tctlon City. llC-an. '

'8:00 <B�S .100 .BGOS FROM BIG BONI!ID
and _swe�kee \W.,....ers. ..,.!from lIHIDS 'B ..... �R� Ea'OS 1lI0R -a�CHoINQ :ErR'O'll 'N4 ."to the akin 'Rose Comb 'Rea.. leleete8
'$3 lIlnd ,ta � 11; oO.IUlw 46 per .11.'0. <01r- • ..-. .........

, .' _
Q

cular 0 CLlnd.,;mpod Walton 'Kan 'Our mammoth "Baned ROOKS, hens well'h _tl�'.'••uo "rneen. ;rohn .lJone", aeenIt"OY�'L� :A'WD �PBlRI�� BI�GlAl'r ':�lllU'toIbIl't�OCkJc'i�S ,�ttto It1mtIhs.••::: mt,.. ..lR. No. I.
,B�d "eek ..... '!or 1ratllhlnll' wlCh'tnll, ....a:ptIJ' "b.ft�1_eybody �all'tll. II wara' ltt;)S]D Cm.tB "RlIlDS. LARGE BONlIlD.i�==�4';rt':":::.� r,1J'=1 =e�e �ft'O. ,....r.-Q���'"f:I1M�1 -=� 'r:;:: !�8It:ea'i.o��··hun�:.':J':.,.ortb·:�, .

I'WItI7 '�db, Oo"e,..II., � 'PJ!CJIIIIift,. .UIed Ibl"-"�. G....."'Ie .""'_1 auuaJltetMl. 'Goo. F. Wrlgllt,...
:Marshall '" 8'on. '¥onroe, IL Klow.. K&IIo

NEOBH0 <paUL'I'R'i" YARDS. R0i!lE<l0MB
Beds. 'ilKS. 'Dba poultry batiln_ iba8

come to '_1'. 'We 1ha:ve � • clitOliea
cr&nk £tor '40 �ean! and .!iever ::feltWke 'baGIt
.lIdlng. J. W. SwlD't1r; • .AllUlrIo_ £8n..

RUSJI: C(J)[B RIIDS. VlSSOU£I �iKA'R-
..... state 111m", 'wlnners 'for .,....... Obmce

yards. �ne farm Tan..., �fIOCk. �4J'O __100. Delivery and 18rtlllty ._au-. R-.
catalog. :Hr.. Clyile 1rleY8f5' :F....don!a, ...._
SIX GR:AND <'ENS ROSE COXB 'R1!lDS..
Mated to rooetera -coattng '115 to $35. 15

eggs $2.00. tU · ....s .3.50. 60 IIBg" Ili.oa..
Bplendld .......p 'flock :45.0'0 <per 100. ,Sen4
for catalQB. W:•. :ll. :Huston. :AmeriCus, Ean_

R0&E COMB RHODE ISLAND RED BGG8
for ..batc.htng hom fancy. b""d·to·lay tar..

I:ang.e .flock. $1.25 'per setttng. .&5.00 ,JI8r
bundred. Intertlle egge replaeed tree. 8Id&
arrival guaranteed . .A. .J. Turlns!Q'. 'Baraee.
.Kan.

S. C. RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS. .lil00lt.
- and Moor prize winning strain. Seconcl
pen cock took Uivo .!Irst 'pr.izes.J.n Ok.la.boma.
'FIrst took BWee1>atakes Ka:na.s City. W.rtte
for .matln. list. A. �F • .Buckles, Hase'lton.
Kan.

ROSE 'COMB 'REDS. -yoA'RDl3 HEADIilD
by first cock ana other 'Kaneas Btate

Show winners. Three fine matlngs. JIltrgs
'$1.50. '$2.50 and �H.OO per 15. -FIne 'farm.
range l4.UU per 1.0.0. Catalog .free. 8t.over
& Stover. Fredonia. Kan.

ROS.E CO'MB REDS. RANGE EGGS '1£.0&
,per lOU. Pen eggs $3.00 per 15. 100 'Pnllets at $1.,1;0 each. 'Baby chicks 1:2c e&'ch.

Bred trom prize winners. AgenC'y Candee
BrOOder Stov"s. Red -eyes and red pigment
on legs. R. W. Baldwin. Conway, oKan.
226-EGG STRAIN 0"' SINGLE CQ:1tB
Rhode Island Reds. eggs from large vtg

orous stock. Red clear to the skin, Two
pens. $'1.SO and U.50 �per 15 egg... UtJllty
eggs '$5.00 p"r 1 .0O. O'rder trOlll this aaver
tlsement. Frank De Tnr. Edgerton. Kan.

BEAUTIFUL 'tHORO' GHBBED ;nosm
Comb Rhode lsltlnd Red" excluavel..v_

Dark v.elvety Reds. Splendid IlU'lng BeaD.
strain. 15 eggs $.1 • .00. 100. ..$5.00. Xwo
grand pens. Sa,tlsf"ctlon �uarlll\teed. .......
Chancey 'SImmons. Route No.3. Erie, Kan
sas.

'SINGLE CO'M�B BEn EGGS. mGRES'I.'
'fertility ani! aafe aell"""y gua....nteed..

We're averagIng 1! chlx .trom HI "gil&-
15·'1. '100,15. Prepalil. :Fawn ::nunuar .audit:
ell'''' Bame. 'MTt<. Jno. Whitelaw. La_a..
Ktl... _
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WYANDOTTES.RHODE ISLAND WHITES. \\'YANDOTTES.

WIUTE WYANDOTTE EGGS. GOOD PURE BRED ROSE COMB WHITE WYAN-
farm flock. $1, 1&; $G, 100 prepaid. Dwight dotte eggs. 16 for .75. 100 for $�,OO. Par-

Osborn, Delphos, Kan, cel P08t. .90 setting. Mr, H. G. Stewart.
Tampa, Kansas.

R. C. W1U'l'ElS, PRIZE STRAIN. EGGS
100-$5.00. Mrs, C. E. Peterson, Windom,

Xan.

EGGS FOR SALE-R. O. RHODE ISLAND WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS $1.50 SET-
White, Excelsior strain. the great year tins, good stock. farm raised. Alma G.

around laycr. A. Manley, Cottonwood Falls, Nolan, Hiawatha, Kan.
Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES.· 219 EGG STRAIN.
230 prizes. four sliver cups, Males scored

96 ¥.:. Females 96 'h. Pen eggs $1.60-15
IMPROVED PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES. strllight. Whlprecht Bros .. Bedalla, 1Il0.
Egss. Surplus stock cheap now. Rosa

Carder, Lyndon, Kan. SILVER WYANDOTTES, PRIZE WIN-
nera ; eggs $1, $2. $3 setting, $5 per 100.

Baby chicks 10 and 20c each. Satisfaction
guaranteed. J. L. Gallow�. Foss, Okla.

QUAlLITY BUFF WYANDOTTES. WIN-
ners 1Il0. State Fairs. Jefferson City, Se

dalia. Guaranteed prize pen eggs $1.25-15
stru.lght, Chas. Wolfe, East Sixth, Sedalia, FINE QUALITY BABY CHIC'K FEED $1.76Mo. '.

.

cwt. t. o. b. Ft. Scott. Kan. Brooks Whole-
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM 8ale .oe, �

large 'blg boned stock. $G.OO, $8.00 and !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
$1.50 per 15. $7.00 per 100. Mating list
free. Plocks White Wyandotte Farm, Clay
Center, Kan.

KOSAR'S QUALITY WHITE WYAN-
THE GREATEST TURKEY' B00K EVERdottes. Pen headed by a sweepstake bird,
published-Written by perhap8 the bestrK�·idt$S·��rtll��ng�UI�:���;'��. -61�Jr�� Informed Turkey expert In America. Con-

Kosar Delphos Kan tatna Turkey knowledge of 20 yeara' ex-, ,. I, perleftce;
.

fully lllu8trated. lIJalled any-
SILVER L>\.CED WYANDOTTE EGGS. where on receipt of price ·5Gc. Order copy
Pure bred. Sixty per cent hatch guaran- no.w. Edition limited. Alpha 'Ensmlnger,

teed, or order duplicated at half price. Moran, Kansas.
Fifteen, U. One hundred, ,5. Write tor �===================
circular. S. B. Dressler, Lebo., Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE
prize winning strain cockerels. $2.00 to

U.OO.
-

Eggs $2.50 per 15. Hold Clift, New
Albany. Kan. WHITE WYANDOTTE

range 15-.75. 100·H.00.
RHODE ISLAND WHITE EGGS FOR Behrens, Lyndon, Kan.
hatching. I hold championship ribbon

tor best pullet In the world. List free. EGG STRAIN, RANGE WHITE WYAN
IMrs. J. Ill. Post, Colony, Kan. dottes. 15-$1.00. 100-U.50. 1111'S. Albert

Grimm. Caldwell. Kan.

EGGS-FARM
1111'S. Henry

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES,
eggs from high scoring birds. pen 1 $3.00

per 15. Pen 2 $2.00 per 15. Free range $1.00
per 15 or $5.00 hundred. T. J. Smith, Ar
rington, Kan., Box 68.

WHITE WYANDOTTES. PRIZE WIN-
ning. extra layers $1 per 15, Willis L.

Pearce, l\1.o.nhaltan, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE
range, $3.50-100. Mrs.

Garnett, Kan.-; R. No.6.

EGGS,
Bertha

FAR 111
Rogers,iROSE COIllB RHODE ISLAND WHITES

from very best Eastern stock. large as
Reds. Have won prizes wherever shown.
Orders filled promptly. Eggs 15·$.1-25. 50-
$3.20. 100-$6.00. Write for catalog. Col.
Warren Russell, Winfield. Kan.

DODD'S WHITE WYANDOTTES. WIN·
ners and layers. Dodd's White Wyandotte

Farm, Girard, Knnsas.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM PRIZE
winners $1.50, $3.00 per fifteen. Mrs. C'haa.

Gear, Clay Oenter, Kan.

HEIDT'S PRIZE WINNING RHODE IB-
land Whites. In 1915 I exhibited nt the

Xansas State Fair. Panama-Pacific Exposl
tton and the Kansas State Poultry Federa
tion Show at Topeka. Won total or 7·1sts,
&-2nd8. i-a-e. I-4th, t-r ui. 4-C'lul> Specials
and two sliver cups tcr best display. Write
'or prices egg" and. chicks. E. E. Heldt,
R. R. 27, Topeka, Kansas.

E�PRESS PREPAID ON OUR WHITE
Wyandotte eggs. $1.00 per setting. E. H.

Kissinger, Fairfield, Neb.

ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK
erels $1.00. Eggs $1.00-15. IIlrs. Ill. A.

Youngstrom, Coyville, Kan.S1J.VER CAlIrPINES.

SILVER CAM PINES-EGGS FROM CHOICE SIfjj�:.R75CW���?orl��r 5�U��S. �:o���mating $2.00 per IS, $G.OO per 00. Free Milner, Neosho Falls, Kan.
Clatalog. Stover & Stover, Fredonia, Kan.

SILVER CAMPINES. EGGS $2.00 PER 15.
$6.00 per 50. Fine birds. H. E. Hostetler,

Harper, Kan.
I

WOOD'S SI·LVER WYANDOTTE EGGS
hatch Quality birds. Write tor mating list.

Earl Wood, Grainfield. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES, EXCLUSIVELY.'
Eggs $1.80, thirty, $4.50, hundred. Mr:s.

Will Belghtel, Holton, Kan.TURKEYS.

'wHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS.
F. Teague, Ooll)'er. Kanaaa.

W. WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM PRIZE
winning stock, $1.00 setting, ,5.0!) per 100.

W. G. Young, Liberal, Kan,
MRS.I'l'HOROUGHBRED BRONZE TO}lS.

Letha Par-khurat, Plainville, Kan.

ROSE COMB' WHITE WYANDOTTES,
show quality and winter egg strain. 15

eggs $1.00. 50-$2.50. 100�U.50. Sate arrival
and satlsractlon guaranteed. Garland John-
son, Mound City, Kan,

.

HIGH CLASS WHITE WYANDOTTES.• AT
three great Western shows, won 7 tlrsts,

5 seconds, 4 thirds, � fourths and other spe
cials. Eggs at. $3.00 per 16, $5.00 per 30. lIIat
Ing list. John R. Gllddln, Ames, Iowa.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $5' SETTING;
birds from Barron's contest winners,

Storrs, Conn.; records 225 and 288, official.
Buff Orplngton duck eggs, $2.60, fertility
guaranteed. E, S. Lawrence. Lone Wolt,
Okla.

SEVERAL VABoIEIJ.'IES.

*

SJ

'IV

2�

CI
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SEVERAL VARIETIES
t
,0BlGGS FOR HATCHING, FROM OUR

sturdy. strain Plymouth Rock_Wyan.
dottes - Reds - Orplngton8 - Langshans_
Brahmas- Leghorns - Mlnorca�amplne.
-Hamburgs-also Bantam_Dnck_Gee.o
and turkeys, write for our egg prices. Logan
Valley Poultry Farms, Drawer If, Wayne,
Neb. .

p

o

POULTRY WANTED.

15'0
now

51OOR OFFER SHOULD HAVE READ
on hens, last week, same as we are

paying. The Copes, Topeka.
D

BABY CHICK FEED. SI

S'

A

lIQ8VELLANEO�S POULTBY.

GANO APPLES BARREL $1.50.' SWEET
potatoe8 $1.26 bushel. Plants ot all kinds.

The Copes, Topeka. •

A

51

PAYING H'IGHEST PRICES FOR POUL
try. Coops loaned free. Selling egg cases

15 cents. Edward E. Witchey, Topeka, Kan. A

C.

Ad""�t8 under 11118 MO.fI!lfo::" "'" ,..-... at:::��� J::1&;fo-;or,.;,:�ut�!:.:'Wt:�
ABERDEEN ANGUS BULLS. CHOICE IN
dividuals. Alex Spong, Chanute, Kan.

5J

'IV

H
6 GOOD REG. PERCHERONS, MARBlS FOR
sale. Barn In town. Jas. Hill, Holton,

Kan. -
- ,

PI

51

P.

20

FOR SALE-SEVEN REGISa'ERED HOL·
stein cows and 'heifers. W. H. Surber,

Peabody, 'Kan.
ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS S. C. ANOONAS. AND'WHITE LEGHORN FOR SALE-SHORT�HORN BU:E.LS 12 TO$1.00 per 15, ".00 per 100. Mrs. Robt. eggs tor sale. M. Houx, Bosworth, 1Il0. 18 months, also .females. All registered,Greenwade, Blackwell, Okla.

J. Thorne, Kinsley, Kan.I HATCH BABY CHICKS TO SELL,
Rocks, Reds at .08 each. Mrs. Mary

Schreiber, R,,:nsom, Kan.
81

IMAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS,
eggs $3·11. C. G. Cook, Lyons, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS PEN SCOR
Ing to 96, $1.60 15, range ... 80 100. Mrs.

Harley Collins, Fontana, Kan.
IlIIAM·MOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY
eggs $3.50 per fifteen. Mrs. M. M. Thom

eon, Beaman, Mo.
WHITE _WYANDOTTES, KEELER STRAIN,
direct 8ettlng $1.50. Range $4.00. Mrs.

Arthur Lemert, Cedarvale, Kan.
THOROUGHBRED WHITE
turkey eggs. $2.00 per 11.

Dick, Harlan, Kan.

HOLLAND
Mrs. Grace

PURE PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE EGGS
'MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY for hatching, $1.00 tor 15. $5.00 tor 100.
egg. $3 per 12. IIlrs. Ada Poindexter, Mrs. L. lit. Ayers, Sabetha, ·Kan.

Medicine Lodge, Kan,

OIANT BRONZE EGGS. PRIZE HENS
and Champion Goldbank (str.aln) tom

llIIadlson Square Ga·rden winner-lUG. Ed
ILockwood, ·Kln.ley, Kansas.

BEAUTILITY SILVER WYANDOTTES. U.60
to $5.00. Eggs fifteen $1.50. Hundr'ld

.$6.00. IIlr.s. Edwin Shuff, Plevna; Kan.

KEELERS WHITa WYANDOTTES. EX
cellent winter la)·"rs. Eggs '3-60. $5-100.

Mrs. W. H. Royer, Dallas Center, Iowa.
• BOURBON RED TURKEYS. FINE MAT-

Ing. headed by my first prize tom. at
1lII1880uri State. Kansas State and San Fran
cisco shows. Eggs 3.00 and 4.00 per 11. Free
eatalog. Mrs. Cly�e lIleyers, Fredonia, Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES, BEST IN
the West, eggs, baby chlx, correspondence

solicited. E: E. Grimes, Mlnn.eapolls, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED SILVER LACED'WYAN
dotte eggs $1 per 15, $5 per 100. Farm

range. Frank Kletchka, Horton, Kan., R. 2.

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS BY SETTING
from Gilt Edged stock at reasDnable price.

Henry L. Brunner, Newton, Kan., Rt ..No. 6.

WYANDOTTES.
�����------------��.--------�--�

BUFF
. $1.50.

WYANDOTTES. FIFTEEN
Geo. Kittell, Newton. Kan.

EGGS

!to C. BUFF WYANDOTTE EGGS $4.50 PER
100. Mrs. Lucy Lowe, Pierceville, Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS, PLENTY OF
them, from extra fine pens. Bargains In

a few cocks. M. B. Caldwell, Broughton,
Kan. "

�URE SILVER WYANDOTTES, 100 EGGS
U. Mrs. J. W. Gause, Emporia. Kan.

, . ;WHITE .
WYANDOTTES, EGGS 75C-15.

U.50-10&. Mrs. Alice Sellars, Mahaska,
Ean.

PURE SILVER WYANDOTTE EG,GS, 100
$4, setting $.75. Emma Downs. Lyndon,

·Ran.

t..ARGE, BLOOKY WHITE WYANDO'l'TES. SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS, TARBOXMating list free. E. Ross. Clay Center, Hubbard strains. $1.00-15.. $5.00-100.Ran. Baby chicks. Mrs. B•.P. Anderson, Havi
land. Kan.

W. WYANDOTTE EGGS FOR UTILITY

K:�S�s�hOW bh·ds. G..D. Willems, Inman, p����s. W�ro��N�ndP��;·���G!le.WYE���
$1.00 to $2.50 per 15. J. T. Shortridge. Oak

WHITE WYANDO:rTES-EGGS, 15-$1.00; Mills, Kan.

Ki��;��'OO' Mrs. Emma Arnold, lIIanhattan, -W-H-I-T-E--W-Y-A-N-D-'-O-T-T-E-S---F-I-S-H-E-L--A-N-D
Duston strains. Baby chicks 12% cts. Eggs

$1.00 per 15. $5.00 per 100. Mrs • .A:. Koger,
Tyro. Kan.

PORE WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS 75C
setting. $4-100. Mrs. George Rankin, Flre-

40nla, Kan.
SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES. LARGE

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS.' FARM open laced. King EdWard strain. Eggs
range $1.00-15. Henry Harrington, Clear- 15 $1.60. 50-$2.50. 100-$4.00". Alice Dlrrlm,.

water, Kan.
, _H_e_p_b_u_rn_,_I_o_w_a_.

_

"lHOICE BUFF WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, BENSON'S SILYER WYAND0TTES. EGGS
eggs $5.00 per 100. John P. Ruppenthal, for hatching trom' splendid pure bred

Russell, Kan. g����g�t�:n.$4·00 per 100. J, L. Benson,

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS.
and Keller �traln. $5.'0-106.

NOlin, Monroe, Iowa.

'WHITE WYANDOTTES. WINNERS OF
.

first pen at the Concordia. Minneapolis
and Solo.mon poultry shows. Eggs $3.00. per15. From' second pen H.60 per 15. Frank
��DderBon, Solomon, Xan.

se

WANT ONE· CAR REGISTER®D RED
Polled cows or heifers 2 years old.· E,

Taylor & Son, Nokomis, Ul.EGGS-WHITE ROCKS, BOURBON c�EaPs.'turkeys. Butt Orplngton ducks. Mr8. 'u J,l'OR SALE-ONE SHARE AND SET OFSnyder, Effingham, Kan.
_ herd books In the NatIOnal Duroc Assocla-

STOGIe AND EGGS FROM FANCY AND
tlon. H. �. Harrington, Clearwater. Kan.

!Utility stock. Prices "teaBonable. 1111'S; F. FOR SALE: YOUNG WELL-BRED JACK-O'Danlel, Westmoreland; Kan. In tine condition••Would trade tor other
young live stock. A. 111. Wells, Martin City,
Mo.

J
COCKERELS OF QUALITY-RHODE IS-WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, DORCAS land Whites $1.25. S. C. W'hlte LeghornsaaAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY 30�tr;��ds��t�lr�civ�';:'s'!'IIi'!�ru:n.$2·00 per .U.OO. Will Tonn, Haven, Kan.

M.e'L�s L�.:',:rA�·�dJda':!t;c'i<a$;:OQ doz. Mrl/.
BUFF ORPINGTON AND SINGLE COMB·GOLDEN WYANDOTTES. . EGGS. FROM White Legho�n eggs. Erlc8s reasonable.GIANT BRONZE TURKEY EGGS U.50 PER drPedrl.zeWwllllnnRe.rsD· en$n1'IOsO, Puerrek1a6.• K'a4n·0.0 hun- Clarence Lehman, Newton, Kan.B from big frame, well marked stock, also EI

toms. Vlra Bailey, Kinsley. Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS-'-PRIZE WIN- E��e���Llay�!Rit�it��.S'Far���:��I�!tNARRAGANSETT TURKEYS. 50 LB. ners, fine laying strain, 15 $1, 100 $5. Kansas Poultry Farms, Emporia, Kan.toms. State shOW winners. Eggs for sale. I. S. lIIyers, Rt. No.2, Beatrice, Neb.

Mrs. John Mitchell, Lafontaine, Kan.
WHITE AND COLUIllBIAN WYANDOTTE T\��r�;Y��kR�� $4.fo��;:'��ndr�l«?liW:NARRAGANSETT TURKE-Y EGGS. 12- 10eOg• gSG'. PFe.nsBr$olw·OnO, Paerwr1e5n'cer,anKgaen •••00 per ItY. Mrs. Letha Parkhurst, Plainville, Kan.$4.00. Two white White Guinea root¢ers L

,1.50 each. Mrs. Perry Myers, Fredonia, Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTONS, RHODE' ISLANbBO:-<NIE VIEW WHITE WYANDOTTE Reds. R. C. W.hlte Wyandottes, Slivereggs, baby chicks, extra fine large white Wyandottes. Eggs U per 15. J. J. QUiring,birds. Bonnie View Farm" New Sharon, Hillsboro, Kan .. Box 702. � ......... tlllilwodfna...ar """merl.cf alPURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS Iowa.
.

' 180_ .1I'ou,.ormo""I"_'lona�"""t.aIDO.':?$3.00 per hundred. Vida Hume, Tecumseh, INDIAN. RUNNER BARRED ROCKS, "'""'""""-No dUJllalltllJ'O ""lUulranOtl8odmll'",.·Xan. ,

G�r.Dlll�g :��l;;:'?�l:l� le���� b��:gs ��� I. White Orplngton eggs U.5G per 15. $6.00 .' �. �

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE. EGGS $'5 llIloO,v"ar.oe Poultry y .."ds, Box 11, Monro,e, 1'��rH�O:&·ald�������·Pef.��oI:�!.'ter�lel' dogs. SOOTCH COLLIES. WESTERN HOME
per 190. Mrs. Alvin Tennyson, Lamar, -_ Kennels,.St. John, Kan.Xan.

PURE . BR'ED WHITE W:YANDOTTES.
Own 1st prize winning cockerel Leaven

worth. 1916. Eggs per 15-U.60. Also pureFISHIDL SHAWNEE WHlTE WYANDOTTES WIN bred Barred' Plymouth Rock eggs U.OO perMrs. Wm. at the large Kansas shows. Mating list 15. Mary G. BrollJell, Ackerland, -Kan". R.I.
free. Eggs $1.00 per 15. W. ,R. Slayton,
EI!JlC!nt, Kan. BA,RRED- : Pl.YMOUTH ROC?Ks-,.RHODE

. Island Reds. B�ed to perfection In everyEGGS .FOR HATCHING.FR0M HJGH' SOo.tt., section. Cockerels. for aale. Eggs tor hatch
. Ing•. vigorous, tarm r.al88d White WYan. .Ing.· Send for. de.crlptlvs. booklet. 'T.wlll'dottes $6 for 100 or '1-16. Frank Mayer, save. you-' mobey. Tom' Lettw·lch, Wlntleld;Marysville. .Kan.·· Kan.

HILLCREST BARRED ROCKS AND IN
dian Runner dueka, Stock tor sale. Eggs

.settlng '$1,00. 100. U,OO. D. T. Gantt. Crete,
Neb.

COCKERELS: SINGLE COMB' BLACK
Mlnorcas, White Leghorns, Buft Orplng

tons, $1.25. Mrs. J. A .Young, Waketleld,
Kansas. '

S, C. B. LEGHORN EGGS. HUNDRED
$3.00. Day old chicks 8c. Mammoth

Pekin duck eggs. 760. H•. L. White, Alta
mon,t, Kan.

BUFF-ORPINGTON, BARRED R6c� 'AND
White Leghorn' eggs 13.50 hundred. 85c

setting prepaid. Ideal' Pbultry Farm, Con
cordia, Kan.

.

EGGS S. C. BLUE ANDALUSIANS, BLUE
Orptngtona, Buff Leghorns. Layers, win.

ners, �payer8. Circular.' John t--. Huber,
La Crosse, Kan.

WHITE COCHIN BANTAMS. BIRDS AND
eggs. White Wyandotte and Rose Comb

White Leghorn�. eggs 17-$1.25 prepaid. 1111'S.
Albert Peffley, EI Dorado, Kan. I

WE SOLICIT YOUR EGG TRADE. S•. C.
W. 'Leghorn, R. ·C. R. I. Reds. Columbia!'

Wyandottes, Blue Andaluslans, Black Jaya8.
Write J. A. Corkill, Goodland, Kan.

UTILITY BARRED ROCKS 'AT BERMUDA
Ranch. Eggs 15-'$1.00'. 100-H.OO. English

Penciled Runner ducks eggs 12-$1.00. 100-
$5.0.0. Frank Hall, Toronto, Kansas.

WHITE
.

WYANDOTTES, SCORING !l6,
Ideal shaped eggs $4 per �ndred. White

Runner ducks. First drake Illinois state
show, scored 97'1... Whl�e eggs. Mrs. L. J.
Full,,- Winfield, Kan.

.

PURE ROSE C. W. LEGHORNS, EGGS
$3.50 per 100. .Bourbon Red ,turkey eggs

$2.�75 'per 12. Pure·White. ,English PenCiled,
Fawn White Runner ducks, eggs $1 per 15.
L. H. Dicke, Lyndon, Kan.

Jo
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.DUROCS IMMUNiZE>D. BIG TYPIll.RoEGIS
tere'd boars, 'real- herd' headers; If you

want good' boars, I. have them.' Bred sows.
A. V. Balch" Morrlllton, �rk••

po

si

Ir;

81
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'WANTED TO EXCHANGE JACK, C0I11MO
dore, :102 years old, about 1000 Ibs:, tor

small automobile or good ''Work team. Wm.
Buckell,. Junction CUy, Kan. .

80 CHOIC'E N-A'l'IVE STOOK' C0WS,
gentle Durhams, mostly reds and roans.

Springers In good fle'sh $hree to six years
old. J. F. HarriS, Spearville, Kan.

og

AI

••
KI

POLAND CHINA BRED GILTS $26.
Shoats UO. Pigs $6. Quick: Two hand

some tj'-male cotttee, tlvel months, partly
trained $1.0. Quick.'· Frank Barrington,
Sedan, Kan. .

DUROC-JERSEYS. PURE BRED SPLEN'
. did year old gilts. Farrow In May. Pigs
sired by registered/male. jilald ·male also tor
sate. All' he.althy-. big stock. $39 each.
Gertrude Tllzey, Lucas, Kansas.

BREEDING STOCK FOR SALE. IMPORT·
ed Percheron horse, blackl weight one ton.

Reg. jack fUteen hands;. both extra good
breeders. At a sacetrtee price, It sold at
once. J. A. Holt, Plea�anton, �an.

SCOTCH COLLIFl PUPPIES. MALES $5.
teme,les $3. Geo; Pratt, Wakarusa, Katl.

BE'LGIAN aARES - PEDIGREED AND
utility stock. Everett Griggs, Garden city.

Kan.

SCOTTISH TERRIERS. GREAT RAT.
Watch, pet, stay home little dog. 5c for

price list. William Harr, Rlversl4e, Iowa. Ii,

b�
Itu

��JD) lP(Q)JmIm
.

�t. ......... tIIq 1I«Idtna ...ar "'" wertell a!
6omt. a tDOrd. .Four Ot' m.orelnaertlons .04' cents a ,coni
each t_,_ No df8ploll t'I/JM Of' fU1UIti"GUonsadmitted.
����������yv�������A�
SHETLkND PONIES $60 UP. PRICE LIST

5c. William Harr, RI"erslde� Iowa.

Sl

MOTORCYCLES USED $16.00-126.· NEfg$120"260. Autos .$250.00. Knights, 83

J;.ocust, St. Louis, Mo. ___.

MOTORCY€.'LES � SECOND HA'-Nlr ANfo
1'eIIullt. Like �ew .at halt ths �dce·I:Sri8t.and up, Write nom tor ollr big b'arga C

National Motorcycle Sales Ce., Dept.
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April 1, 1914. • THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
ED WHITE KAFIR DWARFl&lmS AnDmJli�mKU BLACKHULL

maizeAfrican kaflr. Dwarf White and

Ad""r'_'.'''.der·'.''� 1M 'ruoerIed al feterlta. Pure well matured seed $1.25 per
bu. Loul8 Bauersfleld. Liberal. Kan.�ggT':'=.�r.;r..,:��"" '"::::.::t::.::s:.=
IIlILLE'!' SEED. I HAVE A QUANTITY

URE BRED SEED CORN. J. J. McCRAY.
. of enotee German millet Beed for sale.
Recleaned and fine. Ask for samples andManllattall, Kan. price. E. A. Fulcomer. Belleville. Kan.

OHANGE CANE SEED 75C PER BUSHEL. LA:RGE WHITE AND BLOODY BUTCHERJa.. Stephen.on. Clements. Kan.
Med corn. Guaranteed to germinate and

lllLDRE1'H CORN. ACRE 129 BU•• $2.00 please you. Write for samples. description
bu, 'C. E. Hildreth. Altamont. Kan. and .prlces. John S. HlIi. Melvern. Kan.

<I�AN GRASS. GBOWN IN SHAWNEE RHUBARB PLANTS 60 CTS PER DOZ.
Asparagus plants 50 cts. per doz. Yellow•

. J. S. Howey. R. 20. Berryton: Ka�. �:��ef.J:::e;h·p��a��h "St� t�!.�e���. b�an�l-DLACKHULL WHIT·E KAFFIR SEED
$1.00 bu. C. E. Albin. Saffordville. Kan. ST. REGIS l!lVERB'IlliA.RING RED RASP-

SI�ED CORN BEST VARH!ITclES. LOWEST 'berry U.OO per 100. 'Str.awberry plants
U.OO per 1000. Apple trees $6.00 'per 180.price.. Write J. A. Jordan. Ogden. Kan. Ca1*.lol'ue free. Home Nursery Co.. Elkins.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS U.80 PER 1000. Ark.

"000 U.'O. list free. J. St6tIl..S. Jadsonla. roa SAlLE-P,URE BLACK HULLEDj\I'k. White Kafflr corn _d U.OO ,per bu. No

MAMMOTH BLACKBERRIES AND 1 ""ders les8 than ! bu. .Sacks free. Send2 dra.tt with order. WI1I Albin, SattordVllle.BOBton fern ne. A. O. Womack, DecatDr, Kan.Arl,.

SUDAN. GRABS PURE RECLEANED SIX PURE IOWA GOLD MINE AND BOONE
County Wblte .eeed eorn, U.5' per.cent. pound any Quantity. Gardiner. Guar.antee aatisfactIon. J. F. 1I'elgley. En-Leedey • .okla. : lerprlse. Kan.

AI.f� VARU!lTIElB TQ.IolATO PLANTS $2.50 LARGE DEEP GRAIN CHAMPION WHITE}t. Cabbage U 50c per hundred. The '1.50. Bu. Backed. Champion lar.se -deepCo pes, Topeka. .raln Yellow. same p:rlce. Early New York

SEED SWEET POTATOES. WRITE FOR
Yellow dent 50 eta; peck. Jno. Bingham,
Cedarvale. Kan.

prices .and 1I.t of varleUes. .Johnson Bros••.
Wamego, Ran. FOR S:A'LE. CHOICE RECLEANED HOME

PLANTS, POSTPAID'
srown Sudan Br&88 seed lnepected. free

200 STRAWB'ERRY ·hom Johneon Sl'&88 10 cante .per pound F.
$1.00. Leadlas varietle!'- KcKnt.ht BroL. O. B. SpearVIlle. J. J!l. wtese. SJ!8&!'vllle.C,loerr:vvale, K&1I.

,
Ford Co. .• Kan9&ll.

-

SUDAN GRiA.SS SEED 1:9 ,CEN'llS PEB SUDAN GRASS SEED; PURE. RE-pound. No . ..J,ohneon sraes. Fred .Atberto.n. cleaned. tleld lnepected. officially tested.'lVaukoml.. Okl&.
.

10 lbs, Sol.5O: ZG lhe. ·,8.-00; 60 lila. $5.00: 100

C(!)R<N-IKP.ROVED. H1GH-nELD-
11>11. $8.00. Satlsfactlo.n Gr money back. B.SEED -

E. )lUler. Car.Uoll, '11ex.
.

Ing lItrala_Brlst.ow Seed Corn Farm.
Wetmo.re. K....... CANE SEED. WHERE ARE YOU GOIN
HAND PICKED SIDED CGRN IN EAR OR

to get It! .of FaircbUd Bros" Endicott.
Neb •• of eouese, :J,',hey are the largest grow-shelled. FloI' prices :write .Joma �ar.on. ere of .cane seed III the West. Good seed:Preston, NebnJllo&. price reasonable. Let us supply you.

SUDAN ·BIIED. FREE I'RQ)( FOREIGN GUARANTEED PURE. WHITE BLOSSDseeds 8f any. kind. $7"50 per hunellled. P. Sweet clover Beed, absolutely clean. $U.50P . .orr, Garfteld. Kan. per b\1shel. sacked. Sow with oats. Sam-

iO APPLE ,OR 10 -PEkca U.· A'LL KINDS 1
pIes furnished. Reference. State Bank 0

of frlatt and forest t:re-... 'Waverly Nur-,
'&;dmtre. Herbert :Miller. A'dmlrdl. Kan_

,erlee, Waverly" Ran. SUDAN GRASS SEED. I HAVE 1I'0R ,sALE
STRAWBlIIR:llY'" PLANTS - THOROUGH- l500 pounds cf 'Pure, "'lean aeed. PrIce 10

'cents per pound In Iota of 50 pounds 0

UR
In-
B- P
nes
eaa
ran
ne,

INTERESTED SHALLOW WATER DRY ImEm AMJD) IBIOlmUlands In Northe .... tern Colo. Write King
& Thompson, Greeley. CDlo. .Adwrtl8<lI0ent8 ..nder thlo_'!If. tDIU be I"..rl:!:lSUBURBAN PROPERTY. 15 ACRES NEAR :=�§:;_;o';;::.JiI��Reno Co. high school. well Improved. 11
acres alfalfa. E. WUson. Owner. Nickerson. ITALIAN BEES FOR SALE • A. 'H. DUFF,Kan.

Larned. Kan.
BUY A FARM 'IN WASHINGTON CO"
Colorado. direct. save agent's commission.

'If'�NlOOI<GiNortheastern Colorado Land ce., Akron,
Colo.

IMPROVED SALE.
.Ad�""t. ,mlier this headlnr, tDm 1M ....erled at'0 A. FARM FDR 6 oeltt8 a toOrd. Four or 'more imtert Orts�'B a tDOnIwell located two miles Burlington. Kansas. toM ,..._. No dlsplaU tw>e or fUturlra admUtaPrtce $2800. terms. possession. E. E. Hurst.

Burlington. Kan .• R. No.6. LET US TAN YOUR HIDE; COW. HORSlII,
'SUB-IRRIGATED RELINQUISHMENT or calf skins for coat or robe. Catalogue

on request. The Crosby Frisian Fur Co.... for sale. ot !GO a. 8 mi. of two towns. Ro.chester. N. Y .Go.od aoll and nice climate. Write owner.
A. E. Wolf. Ha.mer, Idaho.

320 ACRE COLORADO HOMESTEADS. C�Wl�Your last chance to get one free. Fine
water. Rich son, Address Day And Night .Ad""",,.._...nder tAIo Mad'� 10111 be -.... ...

I Realty Co •• Box 595. Pueblo. Colorado. 4 cell" (J word. Four or 'rnore t"sert ons "� cel&.ts a 'IDOI"d
eooh 'Insertion. No display type or '(llush'"t onB admitted.

FOR SALE: 160 ACRES ONE AND ONE-
half miles from town, good level land. CREAM WANTED-THE INDEPENDENTgood Improvements. price $75 per acre. terms Creamery Company ot CouneJl Grove, Kan--on part, W. T. Miller. Langdon. Kansas. sae, buys direct from the farmer. WrltJ for

WANTED....,FARM·S AND RANCHES! OWN·
particulars.

I ers send description. We have cash buyers
o.n hand. Don't pay commission. Write

'X'OJ!A.<CCOUp-to-Date Realty Exchauge, La Salla.
Illinois.

.AdfJtrllument. under this h.adlnz tDm be "'lNI'ted ati FARMS AND UNIMPROVED LANDS ON 'oeAt. a 1OOrd. Four.or ,nOTe insert an8�t8 a tDOrd
easy term .. Real bargains In any atate, ...". -..u0ll. No dloplow tJlPO or ,",,'ra' CI<btUI<Id.

Send for our free magazine. Services free
KENTUCKY'S BEST NATURAL LEAF TO-to buyers. Western Sales Agency, Minne-

apolis. M·lnn . bacco, chew lng or smoking. parcel post
prepaid. 4 lbs. $1.00: 10 lbs. U.OO. S. Rosen-FRE'Ill·GOVERNMENT LANDS-SOME OF blat·t. Hawesvllle. Ky., ;best farm land In Colo.,.do stiU open to

settlement. Ask us how to get It. Parnph-let. free. Immigration Department 1510
�lF'lF'lIa If'IDI''JI'\IJlRUTremont Place. Denver, Colo.

FOR SALE-220 ACRE IMPROVED STOCK .AdlJert'_tw """"" this ....d''''lo,.tofll be'ruoerI'" atfarm. 100 acres In blue 'graBS pasture. bal- �':..:...c�1.:':lr.�;:'::U$�oe:".w:.=ance In alfaHa. clover. and farm la.nd, Also
good level section In Greeley Co .. Kan,
Roy "lory, owner, Lone Sta.r. Dcuglas Co" ICE OR REFRIGERATING MACHINE;Kan. nearly new; Just right size for market,

dairy. produce house, or Ice cream mfr.;

IF'AlRlm '"AmnE:lD>
will erect and guarantee. H. A. Born Co.,
Chicago.

I ,Ad1Jert_anA "ader '''u 1IaBdf� tDUl be,naerted at
f''''' a word. :1Poaror� iAMrt OU Loewt. 41 word �s.

_1......uOll.Nod.opIarlllJlOorflluat.... __

WANTED-FARMS; HAVE 8.86'7 BUYERS: ""__til _der "'''Madi� 1M ',,_ed at
describe your uneold _property. en Farm- ="''''::=:L�e;:=,�..t.Jf.::�;.c-=

.

ers' Exohange. Denver, Colo.
...._-... �

IF YOU WANT 1'0 SEILL OR EXCHANGE HOME CANNERS-ALL SIZES. USED BY
property. write UB. Black's Business U. S. government schools. girls' clubs,.A'gency. Desl!: 9. Chippewa Falls. Wis. collabcrators and farmers everywhere.

Headquarters for cans and labels. For cat-
WANTED 'TO HEAR FROM OWNER .oF alog and special ofter. write Royal Home
good .f.arm for &ale. State 'caBb price and Canner Co" Dept. 200. Albion. Ill.

,descrtption. D. 11'. Bush. Mlnneapclls. Minn.

.FARMS WANTED. WE HAYE .DIRECT n..unmm·buyers. Don't. pay commlssionEC. Write
dellCl'lblng property. namlng loweBt price. Adwrtl........ t. under thlsl&eadlnz ",III be 1;""'led atWe belp 'buyers locate desirable property , �nt8 0 tOOrd. Fo".r or JJlOre in8ert� lJ4!nts a. wordfree. Amerlc",n Investment Al!IBoclation. 28 .__.No�rl_orlU """_"'"'"Palace BIds .• Mlnneap�II". Minn.

. �

FARMS WANTED-THE CLEANEST AND LUMBER. MILLWDRK. SHINGLES DI-
most up-tc-date stock of general mer- rect from tbe mills. Save 20 % to '090.Quality guaranteed. Free plan bonk andchall.dlae In county seat. r..tlroad division. price catalog. Write Contractors LumberWeat Central Oklahoma. busIness 95% Dash, Supply Co .• 336 Leary. Seattle. Wash.,making money, Invoice around $20.000. also

�ulldlng. "Exceptional opportunlty for right LUMBER. FROM THE MILL DIRECT '1'.0partieB. Want to trade for $6000.00 cash
you. Send us ycur Itemized lumber bUI ..and balance In good farm properties. clear.

Seiling account of outsIde Interests. B. B .•
for estimate. All kinds of post.. piling and

care Mall and Bree.e. telephone poles. Shingles In car lots at a
great sRving. McKee Lumber Co. of Kansas,
Emporia, Kan.

reI! $AU
IF'AmAI lWA<ClBIn�'!'·Acf�t. under l"U,IIead� """ "" 1.-..1 at .!}i._I.a ......... JI'otIrormor._ on.A!( ....,.a_ �t. ,,1tdwtlNB_'''f/ """ bem_,.f,,_",","'oa. No dfqlaw't_or_rahoao adMflted.

. J oems a. tDOrd. .Four or nlO1"e iAaef"tIOllB AH De"J\U a toOrd"
BALED PRAIRIE AND ALFALFA HAY.

....._101&. No df8plo.� tw>e orQlustrat 0118ad""�
A. B. ,Jian. Emporia. Kan.

B�W5 �RMlOli�;'dPnS��to�NT�u�E��,I�ii'FOR SALE-HEDGE PDSTS: CARLDTB. S. Market. Wichita. Kan. .

H. W. Porth. Winfield. Kan.

F��s,SA��w���!;>r.P:����en�::K�!.R-
BULL 'l'RACTORS-USED AND REBUILT
with· new motors. $175 to $3541. M. Q.

Koesling, Bloomington. Kan.
FOR SALE-TWO CYPHERS INCUBA- FOR SALE DR TRADE-20 H. P. NICHOLStors. 244 size. 'U5 each. F. Vernum. Shepherd eng. Langdon teeder. AveryAltoona, 'Kan.

15-bbl. water tank. 32x60 Aultman-Taylo.r
'FOR SALE-RUMELY THRESHING RIG. Sep. Complete with attachmeats, Box HI,
I cheap If taken at once. Harry Dyck. Moundridge. Kan.

.I Moundridge. Kan.I

F�!lg�tLo������Lt'::;'Eft�OrrtoAVERAGE P'&'"lnm'X'$bu. Lone
I Star Dairy Farm. Mulvane. Kan. Aawrtf8ement. tinder 11<18 heading will be "'_ad a6

GOOD FENCE POSTS FOR SALE. HEDGE .

:=���=: ::"_";t��'��i:l:t��:!z�,::t
Burr oak and walnut. In car Icts. Write . .

for priceR. John Pearson" Preston, Nebraska. PATENTS THAT PAY. UOO.81.2 CLIENTS
made. Searches. Advice and two book.

free. E. E. Vrooma.n & Co., 885 F, Wash",MERCHANTS :QELIV1DRY FOR SALE- Inilton. D. C.Four wagons. eight horses. In town of
3.000. L. W. BrunBoll, owner, Larned. Kan. SEND FDR FREE BDOKLET. uALI..

About Patents and Their Cost." Shepherd
RESlDENCE NEAR K. S. A. C .. 9 ROOMS, & Campbell. Patent A ttol'neyS, 500C Victo.r
modern. In the best residence section. Building. Washlngtcn, D. C.

14.100. Terms. Address Mrs, B. E. Ford.
·Manhattan. Kan. PATENT WHAT YDU I:,\VENT. IT MAY

be "al ua.ble. Write me. No attorney'a
li'OR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR WELL fee until patent Is allowed. Estab. 1&82.
Improved farm. Twenty room modern "Inventor' 8 Gui4;le" free.. Franklin H. Hough•

boarding house. Good.. location. Mrs. Gus. 532 Loan & Trust Bldg .. Washington. D. C.
Schabeck, Atchison. Kan.

MEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL-
MY 350 BBL . .!!iflLL. 60.000 BUSHEL ELE-

Ity should write for new "List of Needed
Inventions," Patent BuyerB, and "How tovat'or and grain tank located In the best Get Your Patent and Your Koney," Advicecity In Kansas. for sale. I am retiring from tree. Randolph &: ,Co., Patent Attorney.,the business and ofter this valuable prop- Dept. 25. Washington. D. C.

erty at a bargain on easy terms. Address
H. Imboden, Wichita. Kansas.

IDEAS WANTED-MANUFACTURERS ARm
J'INE TOPEKA HOME FOR SALE-I W'ILL writing for p-atents procured through me.

Three books with list hundreds of Inven-
m�:�1 b�iu&�·{�ti:e?I':r��:· c\���r::aroi\u!ft� tlons wanted sent free. I help you market

your Invention. Advice free. R. B. Owen,of city. two blocks fro.m street car. two 34 Owen 'Bldg" Washington. D. C.blocks fro.m fine lehco.l. fine cld shade. park
like surroundlngl. Io.t 81 '" 'by 205 feet.

WRITlII FOR LIST OF PATENT Bli1YEReight room bouse. modern In every lIetall •

hardwoo.d fln1ah. tour fine mantels ·and who wish to purcbase patents and wba
grates cf o·ak. brick and tile. big sleeping to li.vent wlt·h list of Inventions wantedand dining porch. botb screened. barn. pou'l- $1.000.000 In prius offered for Inventions

0 try houBes. etq.. etc. Fine .place for farmer Send sketch for free .opinion as to. patent
i

who wants to move to the capital city. :��ilt�j.ee v;,��':. ���u��{. ����n?u�3ve�Price $5.500. worth more. Cash or term •.
I Interest o.nly 8 per cent Instead of the usual free. We assist Inventors to 11811 tbelr

1 per cent. No trade. Addre.s R. W. E .• ventlons. Victor J. Evans & Co" 82& Nlnt
M reese Washington. D. C.

.
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SEEDBD RIBBON AND SUHAC CANJil 'BERMUDA GRASS - HARDY, RANKseed, haD4 -ptc1te4 ·an4 -:reCle&Ded, $1.50 I growing variety. Stands .floods. droughts.per bu. G.]I; 'lrll'Ja. GQe, OItIa. _, !hot winds .and eeve:re ,fl'8eirlng. Best and. .

hardiest pallture 'gr..... .(Jreat mUk producer.SPANISH" l'BANU'l',s-S(!)U.ND. BilUGKT Wl'lte today for leaflet telllug bow. to getseed. ODe dollar per �h� eacll:e4, our ftarted. Henry Jefferies, Ottawa. Kanll!ls.track. W. R. .H<1Ittoe. (;.I'dell. OW&.
-----------------, SEED CORN, HO),(E G·ROWN.' GOLDEN ISEED OOllN IN EAR OR SHCL·LED. XAN-, Eag1e, a yellow dent. Direct from thesa. SunSower•.Go.lden Beauty Kaw Cblef] growar to you. BbeUed and carefully graded.Blue and Wt.lt.. F. m. 'l.1onn. Havell, Kan.' guaranteed, str.lctly first c)ass or. money------------�-------·"I :refunded. PrJce $1.50 per bushel. u,mpleSEED CeRN. l"IRST iPRIZ'Ill AT·STA:T.B, tree Ga reqlleat. W. N_ Courtney. Anadarko.exhibit. 'U;O per b",. White W:Y&IIdotte. Oklaeggs. A; .KUIl..... Route t, Hanllattaa. Xan.'

.
,

SlWEET CLOVER A.....D ALFALFA SEED.ALFAi.I'A SEED. KANSAS G:BO'WN.• FlNB: .

White flower .hulled Sweet clover Ue, un-germination. .tv.50 buahel ",btle it.,!aeta.. bulled 10c per lb. Alfalfa 16-18 and 20c _per'•• cks rre.. BI'ookB Who.le_le co.. � ..cotto. 'lb. SelP.mIeas bass 25c eacb. Bo.me I'rGwn.Kan.
. '.non-Imcated and recleaned. Sample8 and,

WHITE SWBIIlT CLOVER Seed. !FLNE HAY i 1�!-;;:r�derl.r:§�.� &':Ja:��I��t'Ka;:he L. C.'
and paature. Great IIOU l,mp:ro1'er. so.w, '

March and AprJL J.ames Hol1later, QuIncy, GENUINE AZIl'EC INDIAN CORN. RAISED,K.n. from seed over one tbouaand years old.
SUDAN GRASS SBED 10e PBR 'LB. BlACK � '�\Ce� tt;"°nWi�y a��erw��ta;�tihgera��'�� ,

hulled :K&tflr ilorn $2.00 per hJl. "lI'eter1_ one dolTar. Reference The Central State:12.00 per bu. Chaa. Bruneon. lB. 1, Rosel. Bank. W. E. Kelly. Convention Hall. Hutch-Kan.
lD�B�o-n-.--K_a_n_. _PURE BLACB! HuLLEn WHITE XAlI'F.IRJ NANCY HAL'L SWEET POTATO PLANTS.com graded and tested. 'LOO per bu., 'tomato plants' U.OO thousand; cabbagebUrlap sacks free. A. J; Rymph, Karper, 1Ilants' $1.25 thousand. Any kind 'Oe hun·Knn. 4Il!ed by par-cel post. 5.000 lots prepaid ex
.press. Can ship mllllo.n weekly after MaySEED SWEET POTATOES. PUR'E LEAD- let. Quantity orders solicited. Catalog fr.ee.lng vanetles. Two first prl.es Oklahoma Acme Plant Company. "Largeet Southwest."State Fak. 1915. ·prtces Illg,bt. S. D..Jollv., Bentonville. Arklinsas.FletCher•.Okl&.

BRDME GRASS SBED. "BEST FOR PER.' F��r�;::b:�Af����R�ar���I�Aw��manent pasture. Fifteen cents per pound I corn wt.tb :red cob. Height 8 It.-ears 8 toIn tlfty PGund lote.' Achenbach Bros., Wash-, 10 In. long. Extra long djlep grains. IIngton, Kanll&B. I
•

guarantee this corn to stand more extremes----------.....;.----------' of f'emperature. elthel' hot or dry. and make10pc�lJ:��ulr�::,'kHwl[hR:::les::aRprz;,� ���r,;rthaa:d a�fel�or;;,o�o��. a���o li.1!� g�':.,;Iree. Wellington Narsert... Dept. A. Wel- other corn planted and cultivated the same.llngton. Kansas. .

.

I refer you to Wakeeney State "Ban:k or any
'County Official or person lu this countySEED .CORN-KANSAS BUNFuOWlilR: 95� (Trego). Selected and gl'aded $1.50 per bu.

germination ·test; ehelled�and sacked. !I!'. '-11'. 0 .. B. Wakeeney. sacks free. H. C. Bryant.O. B. Seward. Kan. W. H. Geo.rce. St. Johu. Rt. No.2. Wakeeney, Kan. ,

l<an., R. ·F. D. I.
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bred and well "1'ooted. Prtces reasonable., more 16 cents for j88B than .50 pound:',R. A.. J_. lIIorek... Kan. Order quick. F. P. Kell'car, Conway Springs, '

ACCLIllATlilD BBRIJft1DA GRA:SS :llOOTB.l.K_a_n_sa_s, _Bran Back. full $1.00. Sbt ...cke ,1i.00. GOLDEN .DWARF KAIZE. DWARFFrank Hall, TOI'onto. Ka... bla.ck hllUed Wh'IPe kafflr In head �c lb. I
Eden. Gem cantel'oupe 50c lb. '1'eoP.ery ,beans'
10c lb. Dellololls 'squash 150 lb. Mencan

�!�:�n��c;,.lb. F. O. B. TY.llone, Ol<1&. J. W.
,
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'SWEET CLOVER 'SEED. FINE
qualUy. tGW prices. :&"110 Japan clGver.
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1I0M'EGROWN ALFALFA AND WHITE
"lllo.Bom Sweet clover. fancy and cbolce.
,,'rite for _pIes and prices. Asher Adame.,Osage ,City, Ka'll·sas.

.

. T,
�or

1I0G ARTICHOKES li'OR SALIIl: BIG PRO
,lucers. I\4I1mmoth White Pearl ·U.OO per�t F. O•.D..ca.rB 'W:lchlta. :I. O. Rea. 'WIlch-
u, Kan.. Route No. 11.

..S'i:iDAN. KA:<ISAS GROWN. FREE FROM
Jehnson grass. fancy quality, and re-

6lenned. $6.00 per hundred. Gould GJ'aln
0., Do.dge City. Kansas. SEVERAL SNAPS IN WHEAT AND AL

falfa farms. C. S. Eno. Bazine, Ness Co"
Kan.

CHEAP WHEAT LAND--GRAY C'Ol!TNTT.
Everett Grtggs. Garden City. Kan.

FOR RENT-DO ACRES ALFALFA AND 85
acres corn land. Otto Johnson, Garrison.

Kan.

"'HITE BLOSSOM SWEET CLOVER SEED
R
$9.00 pel' hu. Choice alfalfa Beed Ul.OO.

Ii'
e<1 cloyer seed $11.00. Sacks furnished., Anstaett. Lyndon. ltan. 160 ACRE FARM. FIR,ST CLASS. IMME

diate sale necessary. Hubert Beeman.
MannBvllle. N. Y.

at
•rd
ed.

SHAWNEll WHITE SEED CORN-A SURE
II
and heavy yielder. Seed carefully selected.

J Pped. shelled and graded. $1.60 per busbel.
.

' A. Ostrand; ·Elm·o.nt. 'Kan. ..;,
.

DUNLAP STRAWBERRY PLANTS (NORTH
1 Slope Grown). Best for .MId-West. Hun-,
�rledd GOo.. Thousand U.50 ·dellvered 2nd zone.r half po.stagefarther. Everbearers. f5c��z. $2.00 hundred.. delivered any plaoe. Sat
Gaactory plants, :I. M. Lancaster. Rock·ford,, ge O�:.'-NfIb. care all and �

FINE FORD COUNTY FARMS. GRAY.
HaBkell and Stevens Co. lands. T. L .

Baskett. Bucklin. Kan.

rW
:19 Blf,;��:' �g .. ,g�0.�N·8n!0�OthA·da�E��I. I�-

waste. 'no rock. good water. weIl fenced
good neighborhood. good terms. It you wan
a bargain and a good fal'm' write for -luI
descrlpilon - at once. Price $8000. M. E
Smeltz Winfield. Kan.
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, Ad",rtt"1IIrnts ,md... this headlflll ,c{1I be (,..med 01

:::;:��:e:.e"%;� 1o°�i';fd;�;;,:'::;.e1h�t�Ho':an�:&;:e1
'"

!l'HOUSA::"1DS GOVERNMENT POSITIONS
now open to rurmers. $i5 month, Wr+te

lmmedlately for list of positions. Franklin
Institute, Dept. J 48, Rochester. N. Y.

THOUSA::"1DS U. S. GOVER:-iMENT JOBS
now open to tarmerH-men and women.

'65 to 1150 month. Vucatlons. Plensant
work. Stendy employment. Pay sure. Com
mon educntion sufficient. Wr-t te Immedl ..
ately for free list of positions now obtain
able. F'rnnlcltn Institute. Dept. J 51. Roch
ester. N. Y.

.Ad"ert1semenfs under th18 lHmd(IIfl 'retll be (nBerfed at
.cents u wo,"d. Four: or wore iIl8e�·tio"8 "Hi (1CntA a. ',,-Ol'tl
each insel'llOJi .. No dIsplay f"UPc 01' 'IlllIst.t'atiOJUI admiUed.

eOVER��rE::"1T FARME[{S WA�TED. $60
to $125 mon t hlv. F'ree l t vl ng quarters.

lVrltc Ozment. 3SF. St. Louis.

'\'I'ANTED-SI::-1GLE MAN 01" GOOD HAB
its to work on farm by mo. wt-tte wages

4eslred. Enrl R. l\lyers, Hardy, Neb.

liOLER BARBER COLLEGE. OLDEST
and cheapest. Men wanted. wrtt e for free

catalogue. 514 Main St .. Kan.as City. Mo.

IlALESME:"I WANTED FOR FRUIT AND
ornnmcntat trees. Experience unnecessary,

Outfit free. Pay weekly. The Lawrence
l-lul'seJ'les. Lawrence, Kun.

'WANTED. RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS.
clerk-carriers. and rural cnrriers. I con

.ucted examinations. Trial lesson free.
Write. Ozment. 38 R, St. Louis. Mo.

FIREME:"I AND BRAKEMEN: $100
monthly. Experience un necessa ry. Hun

areds needed by the best railroads every
'Where. Particular. tree. 796 Rallway
Ilureau. East St. Louis, Ill.

Advtrti8elllent. tinder 1M. headlno ",m be Inserted af
I cents a 1oo,.d. Four or ,,,ol'e 'nHel·t/ous A� eente a tOOl'"
MOh 1nHer1iOJl. No dlsplav tupe or Il1lUJtraC1oJl.8admltted.

.lVANTED-RESPONSIBLE REPRESE::-1TA-
tlve. 12 tools In 1. Selis to farmers, team

.ters, contractors, etc. Lifts 3 tons, hoists,

.retches wire, pu l ls posts. Many other uses.
Free sample to active agents. One agent's
lIroflt $45 In one day. Another ,1000 In Dec.
We "tart you. Write for Big Color Plate.
'ecure exclusive sale. Harrah Mfg. Co•• Box
M. Bloomfield, Ind.

"OSTER'S CROPWEATHER FORECASTS
free: Address 28 Tea street northeast.

Washington, D. C. .

IIINDER TWINE SISAL STANDARD 600
feet lOc fob MinneapolIs, Omaha. Kansas

�I��. Cooper Twine Company. Mlnneapolls.

HEAVES CURED OR MONEY BACK.
Baird. Heave Remedy Is guaranteed.

lVrlte Baird Mfg. ce., Box 601, Purcell.
Okla .• for particulars.

-,AUTO:vrOBILE INFORMATION." LITTLE
publ lca tton ·for the automobile owner.

Send dime for year's subscription. Auto

foortt.le Information. Sun BuIlding. New

!TRACTOR PROSPECTS IN NORTHWEST
Kansas. For Information regardln-g "All

Work" tractors, ma.nufactured by Electric
lVheel Co.. Quincy. Ill. Write T. B. Hubbard,
8alesmari. Beloit. Kan.

FENCE POSTS. FARMERS CAN SAVE
money by using second hand pipe tor

posts. using tiger grip clamps to attach the
lence. Write for particulars and free sam
ple. Carswell Mfg. Co.. 1808 N. 3rd st.,
Ilt. Joseph. Mo.

NEVER FAIL WART PASTE. ONE AP
. pllcatlon completely removes all bloody
!Warts. proud flesh growths following wire
cuts. and jack sores. Easlly applled. Money
l'efunded If not satisfied. Full directions.
Price $1.00. Queen City Chemical Co .• Wln
ifIeld, Kansas.

!TWO PAPERS FOR PRICE OF ONE-
For the next thirty days. we wlll give one

,.ear's subscription to Farmers Mall and
IIreeze, edited by Tom McNeal. and one
7ear's subscription to Capper's Weekly for
one dollar. Send In your subscription at
.nce. Address Arthur Capper. Publlsher.
Topeka. Kansas.

I3IG BARGAIN FOR SHORT TIME ONLY.
Send only 10 cents and receive the great

est farm and home magazine In the Middle
West for six montbs, Special department.
for dairy. poultry and home. Address Valley
Farmer. Arthur C ..pper, publtsber, Dept. W.
IL 10, TO]lpka, Kansas.

Rose Pedestal!
A Beautiful FREESUverVase
ThlB Is the very latest pattern in

vases, slX Inches in height. made
from Shemeld Sliver. highly pol
lBhed. A vase to contain eingle rose
or other flower Is the latest novelty.
Be tho first to havo ono of theso
beautiful vases in your home.

Free Oller �tDd t��e�he �:::f:
SUbscribers to Household Magazlno
at 250 each and we wUl send vase
by parcel post treo ot charge. Or

send ua 50c tor one two-year
subscription with 10c additional
and receive vase free. New. re-
newal or extension subscrlp ..

tiODS accepted on this offer.

BOVSEBOLD�. .

DctL 811-4, Topeka. .......

Plow Under the Grass

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

BY M. F. MI·LLER.

The large amount of rainfall last sea
son resulted in all excessive growth of
weeds and fall grasses in many parts of
the country and farmers are now con
fronted with the problem of turning
under this large growth of dry mate
rial. The difficulties encountered will
undoubtedly lead a good many. of them
to resort to burning. The great need of
most cornbelt soils for organic matter
makes it highly undesirable to bum off
anything where it can be avoided, ex

eept occaaionn lly on local areas for con

trolling insects. Organic matter is the
great need of many soils, and if this
large gr,owth could be satisfactorily'
turned under at this time it would be
of great value to the land.
The difficulties in plowing under are

two: First, where the covering is
mainly of grass which lies close to the
ground the Boil dries out so slowly as
to till'?"'. plowing late. Second, it is
very difficult to turn under this ma
terial and incorporate it thoroly with
the soil. Thcre is 110 entirely satisfac
tory way of drying out the land if the
soil is very heavy and the layer of dry
grass is. very thick.iexcepb by burning
it off but it should be understood that
burning is the last resort. It mitrht
even plly better in such cases to p�w
late and seed to soybeans or cowpeas
rather than attempt to prepare the land
for corn. The problem of turn inz un
der this material can largely be ;olved
by thoro disking as soon as the land
is dry enough. There are doubtless ex
treme cases where this cannot well be
done, but as a general rule the use of
a sharp, weighted disk ",ill aid very
greatly in preparing this material for
plowing under. Farmers are using the
disk before plowing and this i. a case
where its use becomes of greater im
portance than usual.
In case the land does not dry early

enough to allow the plowing under of
this material before the latter part of
April the disk must certainly be used
to aid in incorporating the organicmat
ter with the soil. A large amount of
dry material plowed into land late
would be injurious to the immediate
crop, in sl?ite of the fact that it might
be beneficial to the soil in the long run.
By the use of a 'harp disk one should
be able to save this organic material
for the soil and at the same time pre
pare a good seedbed for the immediate
crop, except in the most extreme eases.

Slow Pay-Fast Driver.
"What do you know of the character

of the defendant t" the judge asked a

negro "washerwoman" subpoenaed in an
accident case. A white man had been ar
rested for careless driving of a second
hand Ford car.
"Hits tollable," Miranda said.
"Have you ever seen him drive hls car

before 1"
"Yas, sah,"
"Would you con sider him careless?"
"Well, jedge, ez fer de car-dat little

thing ain't gwinter hurt nobuddy but
being us is all here, I might ez weil tell
yo' dat he sho' is keerless 'bout payin'
fo' his wash!"-Exchange.

A Gate on Free Trial.
On page 21 T. S. Ridge. Jr .• manager of

the Kanaas City Steel Gate Company. H20
East 19th St .• Kansas City. Mo .. makes an
unusual gate offer. You put the gate on
your own fence and give It a trial without
cost. ·The freight even Is paid. This Is a
fair offer. It could not be made If Mr.
Ridge did not know his gate wlll stand the
test. Read the lllustraoted advertisement
and description. A postal wlll bring cat
alog. Better send It today to the address
gll'en.-Ad vertlsement.

No 1IIore WhIte Diarrhoea.
The Wight Company. Box 172. La';"onl.

Iowa. are giving away free a llttle book en
tl tied "The Car-e and Feeding of Poultry."
This book tells all about White Diarrhoea
and gives the actual experiences of thou
sands of poultry raisers In saving their
chicks and making more money. They wIll
send a copy FREE to every reader of this
paper Interested In saving chicks and turning
them Into dollars. Send quick. edition Is
Ilmlted.-Advertlsement.

"Farm T.ools."
Ail attractive and practical booklet has

been Issued by the Roderick Lean Mfg.
Company. 145 Park Avenue. Mansfield. Ohio.
It tells about the famous easy-operating
New Century. Lever-less Cultivator with auto
matlc guide. the llght draft. Simplex Two
Row Cultivator. special Alfalfa Cultivators.
all steel spike harrows. Single and Double
Disk Harrows. Walking Cultivators. Rollers.
Pulverizers. Weepers. and Hand Carts. All
the working advantages and special features
of these tools are described In the booklet
and we suggest' to our readers that they
send a card or letter request therefor.-Ad
vertlsement.

Faith as a by-product of works is
usually justified by the results.
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Six Beautiful
Rosel

ChoiceofRosesFand Gladiolus . ree

•

Everyone loves flowers and the
one special favorite of all is the
Rose. .The Hardy Everblooming
Garden Cut-Flower Roses are the
result of crosses between the
Hybrid Perpetual (June Roses)
and the Monthly Blooming Tea
Roses. They partake of the hard
iness of the Perpetuals and the
beauty and delicacy of the Tea.
Roses. The flowers appear with
the same freedom as the Teas,
affording a season of almost per-
petual bloom. -

Description of the RO'Il
I.ESLIE HOLLAND-A fragrant.

beautiful red Rose that flowers con
stantly. The. color Is constant and
durable. being one of the few dark
red Roses that does not r�pldly
fade. For ma!lslng for colon effect.
It present. boundless opportunities.
WHITE KILLARNEY-One of the

finest of white Roses. The blossoms
are sometimes tinged with pale
blush. accentuating their beauty,
The fragrance Is as delicate as the
hue of the btossoms, The tact that
It I� an ever blooming _ variety
greatly enhances Its value and ac
counts for Its widespread ·popularlty.
COUNTESS OF ILLCHESTER

Brllllant. velvety-crimson. The blos
soms are highly perfumed. the
fragrance being penetrating and
lastlnj!. The flowers are of splendid

form. large and tull. The buds are peculiarly handsome In form. It Is one of the
best Roses of the garden. and for cutting. on ·account of the long•• sturdy stems•

LADY ALICE STANLEY-Whatever else one may plant In the way of Roses, the
garden should contain this Rose to be com·plete. Or. where only a rew Roses are to
be grown. this one should find a place. It Is slivery-rose In color. with a sweet
fragrance ..... the flowers .come freely and constantly. Large. full. globular blossoms.

HARRx KIRK-A creamy-yellow Rose. strikingly pleasing. both In form and
fragrance. The flowers are large and heav>, beautiful In el'ery respect. The growth
of the bush Is Inclined to assume a compact form and produces flowers In abun
dance. The strong. vigorous plants are particularly valua'ble for massing In 80lld

bed;m"'s�d.8R�Ja{;��re��a�:::::�:eft��mli':,I:: t't'!.� �':.�tr:�:..:..'g�� :�:;'��I:r��Y' The
flowers are borne freely. with delicate fr ..grance. and are very large. very full and
of fine form. This variety Is the eQu..1 of all the yellow Roses•. and by m..ny grow
ers Is considered a superior sort because of the beauty of the 'buds and (lower••
and the 'P.ofuslon of bloom. It will keep up a continuous succession of 'bloom
Into cold weather.

SPECIAL OFFER
OFFER NO.1. We wlll/send your

choice of any three garden roses with
a yearly subscription to the Mall and
Breeze at the regular subscription
rate of $1.00 and 10 cents additional.
OFFER NO.2. We wlll send all

six garden roses all charges prepaid.
with a three-year subscrlptlorr to
Mall and Breeze at $2.00. We urge
you to accept offer No. 2 as you wlll
then receive our publlcatlon three
times as long as you would by accept
Ing offer No.' 1 and you wlll also re
ceive twtce as many roses. This Is a

splendid bargain offer. New. renewal.
or extension subscriptions accepted on
this offer.

�ght Lovely
Gladiolus

The l\Iost Popular of Summer
flowering Bulbs

In the Gladiolus we have one of the
most popular of all garden plants and
probably the most popular of that
class known as summer flowering
bulbs. The Gladlola Is of easy culture
and Its certainty of flowering makes
It deservedly popular. The blooms are
of immense size otten measuring five
to nine Inches across. Flowers are of
most striking appearance and stay In
bloom for a long time. The flowers
are not surpassed by the Or-chtds,
blooming In all the dellcate shades
and blending from white through
pink. red and purple. In the later In
troductions we . find flowers purpttah:
black. Many varieties are-beautifully
mottled making them of striking
beauty. The spikes should be cut
when two or three of the lower flowers
ha ve opened and the spikes then
placed In water will open completely.
Planting should be made In the spring
as soon as the sot! .wlll permit.

SPECIAl.: OFFER
We wIll send these eight Gladiolus

as described above with a yearly sub
scription to Mall and Breeze at the
regular subscription rate of $1.00 and
16 cents additional. Or we wlll send \
��:r �����rl�il��IOi��M:at�n� ��!::;
at $2.00. Satisfaction guaranteed.
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealers whose advertisements appear in this paper are thoroughly reliable and the many bargains are worthy of your consideration

April I, 1916. *

-

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

12�II�bl���!·.;';;IY.\V�Ote�;'d�ultmp�"siali-�as�rt,I�. Hugoton,
�3600; $1400 will handle. ------------------------------------------

Landrith & Bradley, !lulfalo, Kan8a8. Read This Ad-You May Find What You WantT�,�'"n!I���r����:?h�' t�;;'� ��V:u�I�::�� By wrIting' to J. C. Hopper. Ness CIty. Kan .. you will tet In touch wIth some valu.(lrn wheat land. See or write able ranches from 1000 to 6000 acres each at low prices; also two, three and fourThe King Reulty Co., Scott City, Kan. year old feedIng steers; two to three hundred head of young mules. rangIng In agefrom two to four years; some first class stallions and jacks; good gelding farm teams.registered polled and horned Hereford males, ready tor service. Some good wheat farms.These thIngs belong to customers of the CITIZEN'S NATIONAL BANK and I desIre to help them and you. No trades. and no trouble to correspond wIth anyonemeaning business.

� ·

I JU ti All advertising cow
�fUJCla ,yO ce di.eonUn"ance or-,.,- ders and ohange of
COPII intended tor the Real Estate Department "",,,st

�::ti��::!� :fl:M�'fi�!1�''6.m:Y,;;�:'�:f i�
'.sue. All ffYfms on this departme,.t of the paper
clo" at that tome and it i. ,mpossible to make
anll ohangu in the pages after th.tlIJ are electrotllptd.

160 A. fine wheat land; weU-10cated. $10
acre. Box 874, Garden City, Kan.

FOR LAND BARGAINS wrIte or call on
Towanda Realty Oo., Towanda, Kan.

s��s�l:;n�o·��gk!:� L��'b���M�;"F�I�: l:.��-.
l'ROSPEROUS Meade County. Land. $12 and
up. No trades. WrIte J. A. Denslow, !\Ieade,

Kun.

1180 A. R·ANCH near cIty; alfalfa land. New
meadow. $30. 8DO acre ranch near cttv,

$16. CUff .Tomson, Syracu8e, Kan.

160 ACRES creek bottom. hIghly Improved.
Choice location. 40 acres alfalfa. $55 per

acre. T. B. Godsey, Emporh., Kan.

320 A. stock and graIn farm. $37.5.0 a.
Terms. Mdse, and farms to exchange.
He�rlck & Besehku, Hartford, Kansa8.

COFFEY COUNTY, Eastern Kansas. Good
alfalfa, corn, wheat and tame grass lands.

LIst free. Lane & Kent, Burllngton, Kan.

FOR SALE. Imp. IrrIgated graIn and altai fa
ru rma wIth electrIc power for pumpIng and
farm use. Also unlmproved shallow water
land can be IrrIgated by pumping. Free book
and photos. Agents lVonted. WrIte B. H. TaU
madge, Garden City Sugar Oo., Gorden City,
Kon.

CORN AND WHEAT farm. 480 acres. well
Improved; 4 miles out; �PO a. cult .. bal.

pasture; S wells and milia. PrIce $10,000.
Will carry $4.000.00 at 6%; other farms. all
sIzes. Abo"" farm rented for '1.0. Come or
wrIte. Buxton & Rutherford, Vtlco.• Ness
County, Kan8a8.

320 A. fIne stock and graIn farm. well lo
cated. Well Impr. 'Price .$56 per acre; terms.
Canterbury & .Canterbury, Butler, 1110.

CHASE CO. RANCHES and alfalfa farms at
bargain prIces. Some exchanges.

lVebb & Park, Clements. Kan!l8s.

160 A(lRES level valley land. four miles
from town; In reno Co. Improved; $DOOO.
Holnes & Conner, Hutchinson. Kan.

IMPROVED FARI\IR for sale In German
Catholic and Lutheran settlement. Write

Ja·ke Brown, Olpe,' Kanoo8.
-

FOR SALE at a bargaIn. My .lmproved al
falfa farm one mile east of Goodland. Kan.

S. O. Glbll., Goodlulld, Kall.

GOOD Improved 80 ad.lol nl ng Burlingame.
ElectrIc lights and water work s. $52Q8.

E. H. Fast. Burllngnme. Knn.

JUO A. 3 % rn l, out; well Impr" Large barn.
30 'a, alfalfa. RO B. hog tIght fence. Plenty

water. ,50. No waste land.
T. A. O\'ermBn, IUeh'ern, RaD.

2:10 A., 100 cult .• bal pasture. Black .lIme
stone soli. HIghly Impr. Will trade for

mdse. or rental property. $66 a.
Hunter & Hunter, IDllependence, Kan.

160 A. WELL nIP., 100 cult.; 15 alfalfa.
bat pasture. Creek bottom. No overtlow.

$160 Income. gas rental. $46 a.
J. lV. Showalter, Altoona. Kan._

]60 A, Bourbon County. 2 miles to town.
dark ltmestone Boll, no stone; 80 acres

cultivated. (0 meadow. 40 bluegrass; well
Improved. good water. $60 an acre.

Cfienault Br08., Fort Scott. Kan.

MAKE A R·USII for this Rush County. Kan.,
bargaIn. 160 a. close to market: 108 a.In wheat, bal. fenced; no improvements.Sale only. A snap at $4800. Terms.

Jas. H. Llt!le, La Cr088e, Kon8a8.
GOOD QUARTER NEAR lIIOSCOW, KANS.

160 acres good smooth land. mixed soli. noLsandy. Small house. well. other Improve
ments. 100 a. fIne wheat goes wIth land. 15
miles Moscow. PrIce $3000. WrIte for otherbargaIns,

Land-Thayer Land Co.
-�������������������--80 ACRES Smooth tillable land. 30 acres
I
blue grass. 45' acres In oats. 5 acres corn,

, room house, barn 24x24. well and wInd.mill. 3 miles tOWII. PrIce $5.000. $1.000<1own. remaInder 6%.
l\lansfleld Land Co., Ottawa, Kan8a8.

160 A. GOOD LEVEL WHEAT LAND.PrIce $1.800'; $500 cash. rest to suIt. 10

YKears. New 6 room residence In Englewood.
an., nlce--&ront; cost $2500. Also generalmdse. Invoice $2000. Want Mo. or Ark. land.
F. J. P08plsll, Owner, Lincolnville, Kan.
SELL LAND AND LOTS AT AUCTION.
It Is the surest. Quickest. most successful

method, proven by hundreds of auction.sales this season. For terms. eto.. write
LAFl!l. BURGER, LAND AUCTIONEER,

WelUngton. Kan.

.A REAL BARGAIN.
273 a. good smooth land. 108 a. bottom 2

ftbets Improvements; good 8 room house. (,Ig
arn. 10 a. bearing orchard; 4% miles to

tllOOd R. R. town. Part cash. bal time; easyerms. Worth $60. prIce U5.•

Salter Bea.lt7 Co.• , WichIta. Itau.

80,oot AORES cut-oTer landa' goo. 8011.plenty rain; prloe. right and ea.y ternlli
to Bettlers. Write UB. Brown Brother. L_
b_ Co," Rhlnelander Wh.

160 =ACRE SNAP YOURS IF. QUICK ENOUGH
160 R. 7 mI. from town. smooth and level,

good location. prIce $3500. $1000 cash. bat,
3 yrs. 6%. ,FIrst man who sees It wut buy.
Take advantage of the opportunl ty.

COOll8 &: Jllcobs, l'lltlnH, KamU\8.

WIIEAT LANDS FOR SALE.
A few choIce wheat farms In Rush Co..

Kan .. can be bought wIth a small cash pay
ment; bal. on wheat pian. WrIte for par
ticulars.

Scbutte & Nen-mon,
La Orosee,

Southwest of WIchIta; joIns good town; 90
acres wheat; 30 oats; new bldgs. ; all crops
go; possession; only $75 per acre; terms.

Kansas. R. 1\1. MllIs, Scbwelter Bldg•• \Vlchlto•• Kan.

SCOTT COUNTYCHASE COUNTY FARU.
280 acres 6 miles Elmuale. maIn Santa Fe.

120 acres cultIvated. If., bottom. 'h second.
160 ncres tine grazing, good Improvements.
daily mall, telephone, tine location, Borne
timber. 40 acres alfalfa. $13.000. Terms
on half.
J. E. Bocook & Son. Oottonwood Fall8, Kan.

OKLAHOMA160 acres. level. 8 miles north of Modoc.
Good soil and water. $10.00 per acre; terms.

R. H. CRABTREE,
Scott City, \. KRnsa8'

OKLA LANDS. 40 to 500 a. tracts. Write for
list. Uoberts Reulty Co., Nowata, Okla.

F'W5'I!�Gj. p��t�';:'�.,,�I�gr,�dl\l��(le�t��: btl�
400 ACRES, good land; 8 houses. $35 per a.
Good terms. Other lands.

Charle8 Wbltaker. Eufaula, Okla.

For Sale by Owner
20 acres, all good land. In timothy and

clover. InsIde cIty ttrntts, good town of 1000.
In Linn County. matn Hne Frisco, excellent
HIgh School. Good 8 room house. wIth large
cellar, two barns, city water and electric
lights. good well and cIstern. On good sIde
walk. four blocks from MaIn Street. Prloe
$6.000. might t.a k e part good land. small or
no Improvements. balance cash. Address

I', O. Box 26, La Cygne, Knn8a8.
IF YOU WANT 80 A. PASTURE

and fruIt land. near t h!e cIty In 011 develop
ment terrItory at S2.6u per acre write

Southern Realty Co., iUcAlester, Oklo.

KAW RIVER BOTTOll( FAR1\I.
120 acres, 7 roorn house, barn, good out

burldtngs, 3 room tenant house. Fenced.
plenty water. Main road. Improvements only
2 years old. RIch soil. All tillable. Does not
overflow. Worth $150. No trade. $110 per a.

Stel,hen8on & lVcbb, Topeka, Kan.
WilY PAY $160 an acre for MIssourI. Iowa
and Kansas land, When you can buy just as

good farm lands for % or less? BIg 011 and
gas fIeld. J. W. Davis, Ad,., Oklu.

, Ness County Wheat Land
WrIte for free list and county map.

Geo. P. Lohne8, Ne8s City, Knnsas 320. Acres
HASKELL COUNTY
Good level land, rich soil. Every foot till

able at $12.60 to $17.50 per acre. WrIte for
literature and land list, or better yet. come
out. "-

Satanta Lond Co., Satanta, Kan�

DON'T BE FOOI.ED.
Get the list of a live wire. I advertls,extensively, dellver the gOOdR and have lo

cated hundreds of readers of this paper.
DeFord, "The La,nd �lnn," Oakwood, Okl..

240 ACRES 2% miles Oakwood. Dewey co.r190 cutttva teu 90 In wheat. good orchard;talr Improvements; all fenced: silo: goodblack sandy loam 8011. R. F. D. and phone.School. %. mile. Price $6500. Terms.
1.1. Pennington, Onkwuod, Oktn.

1 % miles of MarIenthal. WIchita Co .. Kan
aas, Good house and barn; well and wlnd
mlll In sheet water district with enough wa-

��/��;�rl���e �l1fleci���t.$3rOI��0�ellb��� $��
place. '�'rlte and tell me your wants.

C. A. FREELAND, Leoti, Kan.

Ness County
Lands PRYOR, MAYES CO., OKLA

No 011. no negroes. AgrIculture strtcuz,Write T. C. ilowling.

WE OWN 100 FARMS IN FERTILE
Pawnee Valley; all smooth alfalfa and wheat
land: Borne good improvements: shallow
water; will seH 80 acres or more.

Frizell & Ely, Larned, Kall.
..._

SOUTHWESTERN KANSAS
ChoIce wheat farms. near mar-ket, $15 per

acre. Excellent pasture lands as low as $6.00
'Per acre. You want our bar-ga.ln list.

Griffith & Baugbmlln,

Good wheat and alfalfa lands at $15 to
$25 per acre. Fine crops of all kInds In
1914 and better crops In 1915. No better soil
In KansaH. Land in adjOining counties on
the east $40 to $75 per acre. Buy here while
land I" cheap. WrIte for price list. county
map and literature. No trudes.

.

Floyd & Floyd, Ness City, Kansas.

Oklahoma Land For Sale
Good land In Northeastern Ok la.h omajprtce from $20.00 to $35.00 per acre. Write

for price Jtst and Ji terature.
W. o. Wood, Nowata, Oldu.

Liberal, Kansas.

TREGO COUNTY
GUARANTEED I,AND.

Wheat. corn. hogs and cattle leadIng prod
ucts. Some real snaps. $16 to $40. WrIte
for particulars.

E. D, Wheeler. Wakeeney, Kansa8. LANE CO. Dewey, Washington Co, Okla.
Located in a splendid all. gas nnd agr-Icul ..

tural country. Has two steam rattrouds. one
electriC Interurban. water works, sewer sys ..

tem, electric lights. natural gas, pa.ved
streets, free mail delivery. rnanuractur-tng
plants. two National bariks, splendId school ..
the best county faIr In the state an d three
thousand live energetic citizens. Want mora
folks like those already here.
For information. wrl te

Joe A. Burtles, Dewey, Okln,

If you want to buy a farm or ranch. In the
coming wheat, corn and stock county or the
West, w'l'lte me as we have bargains from
$8.00 to $25 per acre. Both Improved ami
unimproved. Let me know what size farm
you want and how much you want to pay
on the same. ../lV. V. Young, Dlght.on. K'ln8oS.

Stevens CO.t Kansas. Special
160 acres 4 miles S. of Moscow; nIce

smooth land. Sandy loam. The farm across
the road made 40 bushels of wheat per acre
In 1915. A snap; $2000.00.

1I10scow Land Oo., 1Iioscow, Kansa8.
4

----------------------���-------------

Santa Fe R.R. Lands For Quick Sale
160 a. In very best section of Bea ver Co ...

Oklahoma. 8'h mIles S. E. of LIberal. Kan,
S. E. '4 of 34-6-20. No Improvements. 110
a. under cultivation, balance pasture. -to a,
now In wheat. % goes with place. �ot
Ievel : sandy soli but r+ch.' A snap at $2200.00.
L. D. WE.IDE.NSAUL

P. O. Box 92, Liberal, Konsaa

�� FS���fO��P
.� lithographed map of

Ness County and Ilst ef land
baraatns,

MINER. BROS.
<Established 188S) Ness Clty,Kl.n.

We have good propositions for the man
with $100. as well as thc man wIth $100.000.
Large and small tracts, improved anel un
improved. Terms, cash or easy payments.
Low interest rates.

Santa Fe Land Co.
Kan8as.

�------------------�,-------------------

Public Auction
Of Oklahoma State and School
Lands Beginning April 24th, 1916
The CommissIoners of the Land OffIce or

the State of Oklahoma will sell at the high
est bId on forty (40) years' time at fll'e (5)
per cent approximately 311,711 acres of itlJ
state and school lands in tracts not exceed
ing 160 acres, according to the gO\'ernment
survey thereof. SaId lands beIng sltua teli In
Kiowa. Woodward. Ellis. Harper. Beaver.Texas and Cimarron Counties, find will be
offered for sale In the respectl\'e county
seats of said counties at the door of the
County Court House thereof where CountyCourt Is held. as follows;
HOBART. KIOWA COUNTY. April 24th.
WOODWARD. WOODWARD COUNTY,April 26th. 27th. and 28th.
ARNETT. ELLIS COUNTY. April ��th.
BUFFALO, HARPER COUNTY. �[ay 1st

and 2nd.
.

BEAVER CITY. BEAVER COU"TY. May3rd and 4th.
GUYMON. TEXAS COUNTY. May 6�h tea

16th. Inclusive.
BOISE CITY. CIMARRON COUXTY. Ma"18th to 27th. InclusIve.
Sales each day will begIn at 9 :00 o·olock.
A large percentage of the�e In ndd are

vacant lands and have no Impro\·ements.
For further Informntlon addre�s

G. A. SMITH, Secretnr:v.
Ol<laboma City, Oklnhoma.

I FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE I
TRADES EVERYWHERE. Exchange book
free. Bersle Agency, Er'Dorodo, Kan.

414 A. Improved In Pawnee Co. 1.70 In cul-
tivation. bal. hay and pasture; fenced. 4

miles to Garfield. 2 mI. Nettleton. Will take
hardware or clear. rental for equIty. PrIce
$40 per a. Mtg. $5500. Would take youngton stIDUon and a bIg jacl< on thIs land.

E. lV. 1I100re, SpearvlUe, KOlIsa8.

E. KANSAS farms In Catholic settlements.
Exc. Frank· Kratzberg, Jr., Greeley, Kan.

WESTERN LANDS to exchange for horses.
John A. Keeran, Goodland, Kall8as.

FOR TRADE. 160 acres. 'h cultivation. bal.128 ACRE farm E. Kansas for merchandise. grass; good Improvements; HyIng water.WatkIns Lalld Co., Quenemo, Kan. PrIce $60 an acre. Want Western.
A. A. "Iurray, Westmoreland. Kan.206 ACRES Anderson Go., Kan. Improved;

to exchange for clear land or Income prop
erty. J. F. Re8sel, Colony, Kansas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
80. 160. and 320 acre farms. some Improvedand some unimproved. to trade for General

merchandIse. or for Hardware alld Imple
ments. Cheap 80 for Automobile Write for
full particulars.

C. A. I.ong, FredonIa, Kan8as.
ALABAMA

ARK-OKLA. INV. CO.. Siloam Spg8., Ark..sell and exch. real estate. mdse .. and other
property. DescrIbe what you haV'e and want.

FOR EXCH. Well Imp. 80 a. close In; 35 a.
orchard; other exchanges. what have you?Gentry Realty Co.. Gentry, Benton Co., Ark.

FOR SALE OR TRADE. 200 acre farm. Red'
RIver Valley. MInnesota. HO per acre.

Turon .111111 & Elevator 00 •• Huteblnson, Kan.
STOCKS OF 1IIDSE., $4500 to $15.000. for
land. Several good Income business propertles for land. $3.000 vacant. clear. Illinois

town of 8.000. 90 mI. of Chicago for Western
land. Give full descrIption In the fIrst letter.

A. Edmln8ter,
BittIng Bldg., WIchIta, Kan.

FOR SAtE OR EXCHANGE
A few choice. well Improved farms nOl'thand east of St. Joseph. Mo. These are bar

gaIns. 111. E. Noble &: Son, Oorby Bldg., St.
Joe, Mo.

WHY PAY RENT of $500 to $5000 per year
when you can buy your own farm for trom

$16' to $20 per acre In the Land of Peace,
Plenty and ProsperIty? Our lands rire suIt
able for any crop grown In thIs county and
you can make three crops each year, Ready
market tor all produce, We are wIthIn
thIrty-two hours of 60.000.000 AmerIcan con,
sumers. Get In touch wIth me.
Walt8 Reolty Company, Andalusia, Ala.

200 ACRES
On the Bay of Galveston. well Improved. allunder IrrIgation. rIce and fruIt land. $65
per a. Will exchange for Kan. land. 80 a.
well Im}>roved. 40 a. apple orchard. 4 a.
peaches. some small fruIt 2 mile. from
Gentry. Benton cO'k Ark ... $9.000. will ex
change for west an. land. Some fine
clear homes In WIchIta to exchange for land.
237 aores In Cass Co., Texas. 1m-proven. 115
acres cult .. bal timber, $25 per a .. wIll ex
change for Kan. land.
Live Wire Rea.lty 00., WIchIta, Kanla8.

WISCONSINTO EXCHANGE QUICK .for mllse. General
stock preferred. 560 a. of all smooth, un

Improved land located In Lane Co .. Kan. No
better Boll In the state•. ApprOXimate value
$21 per a. I have all kinds of wheat and
alfalfa land for sale. Address .

O. F. EdwardB, NelB C1t7, Kaullal,

... ...

...,.
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE April 1, 1916 .

High Livestock..,._, -_...._-----

.'()a MALE, I'\'\I\t '",cll ""II Irrl•• t�1 r.....
III N_ltwr. (' ,1".,.,,1>. Writ" 1\1_ whAt !l'oe
__ A. U. U............ 1.<InllU\4l" «............

A (UlUl(lE -"I'tll,,, �r_'" "',,' alr•.It" laml.
\.'OI' � an Uw l\ ")"'�lt... u\""_' •• 'or,

an" "rwt r\a ' ..r a '" \. hI ..t; will "",••
.. Ln ",'''' 1 1< II deu I r ..uta. l'rl�. U6 ...
A� ".. 8. ,_• ....._. 4......

CIucea. a c.., Scue ad r...
Tr"'" Wary-Dr, Weather

TIE
,,'EAKNESS whl h prevailed In

t.IHl carue arut hog mllrkt1ll! tuat weo.kcOllllnued lllru Moaduy. but Tlle-I'ay
tue mark<ll 8l�lliU,,'d Ilnd LD 01. lut

COliI' ,11IY6 pt'l es hll\'11 rtscn 1l1;1IIn to nbout
the hlg), l'IlYels of th" 1I\l1l.on. In thro�
days �I\Ule prl e8 roee :ll to :t5 cents and
011 ,F'I'lday llruuo steers wOllld hn.vll
bl'Oll¥hl a.s mucn as any time Lbia ),UlU'.
III Cl\lclla'O the t11'i11 $.1$ Sleel'a of tbo
�I\SOIl 'I\'l!re rtlporLed. In KunSILIl C11.¥
tho 1011 III' Ice. $lI.�_WIlS pllill for. several
101\1'" of 1.:l1li) to L_pound Kaneas .teera
thlH w ...", not •• ,,000 ILl thon that
br ught $9.t15 the precedlns week, MOIloI
cr tho wcsteru steera, ldaho;'!, Monlanas.
W�'oUllugs IUId C\llorndoa 80ta Ilt $8.60 to
$9.i1L SOUIC! 1.000-pound W70mln& ba,y fed
'!loors bl'l)lIght $8.11L VlrtllaUy 110 Soutb
w.:et COl tonseotd cake or IDul-fed steen
.......rtl ot(credo

A Good. Smooth 160 Acres
All pr.ln. 'and: no Impro m.-I\I�: 811al·

to... W'stf'r� O\� d \V"fllI. Stx nlne...", t'r-am
",,,WI'. "tI .aU """... Fur Quid, ;,aJ..
•U·. T.'rm,,-

a-. .. ...._ .'..In. ('ooIa.
\.... est and Northwest steers are _etns

IUn.rk�tcd about 30 days earlier thlUl usual,
lho nu (aL <!utUe Ilre coming from Okla
homa IUIiI T�as. At title time last year
� Ike au I meal-fed ateers {rom Oklahoma
,nil 'l't'lItftl! were In liberal 8upply. Re
ceipts from IhoSe lIec,tlons lut week
I\IIlNlUled to 30 bead. compared with 1.600
tl �'eur nS1).

�ows sold up to $&10; helters $9.1lO and
IIlI. "d gTlules $9.35. The top price tor
cnhes was '11 and tor bulls $So

Some l.ili),)..poun<l bau rat steers wenl
10 the cOunlry at $8.75 to $$.85. One
Illinois feeder paid $1l 000 Cor 100 head.
Olher fe ll('rs sold at k2S to SS.(lO. and
810ck�rs up 10 SS.65. An ad,·a.nce ot 15
I �'i> Ilent' wa.s reported In the first two
<I, �'s ot the week Ilnd tully maintained
laler.

L1Dcoin CO .• Colorado
,,. a. Lm""f'\' '�d fum. ue•.r I!:tl"M!:. "",,ont

&1\u.h,'1n. "O'·.b\'K'Il and mall �\lte. l-""tne le ..�l
IaAd; pu ..... ,..", .... at H t��t. About, � It.
rulft�d • ,.."aN Knd n\1�d S' ml \.�ort\ and
.. tt..r C!J"(.'1�:S hot .. hhh': �\'\\'l' (\....r oC'("u
'PiAnt'...1. A ��( b3r�:t:'n. PTtce t4S\h); guod
t...ttl1 I'. O. H....h...tt. tlup. (,,,I.. ,

lUIGATED LAND AUCTION

s tor hogs
Arka........""

Li!;ht re elpts cAused the recent upturn
in the IIllrkel. La�l week the five 'Vest
�rn Ill. rkcIs r ceJ,'ed 34l!,OOO hogs. 61,000
I::; thaI: U,e p.recedlng week. and l' 000
more than a year ag�. During lhe week
more uI·ge.nt dc.mand (or fresh pork
caused Ilghl weight bogs to advance
mClr' than the heavy gradea. Rnd In Chl
Cll,gO light weights sold at a premium over
hea'·les.

a.

Sheep prices ad\'anced 6 to 10 cents
"ery dal' and on Thursday recerded new
hlgb I "eI5 (or the sea.soo. Iambs setilng
up 10' .50 and ewes $8.40. Some Colorado
Upp lambs. the tirst tills senson,
brou ht •. m. Compared with. the preced
Ina; w k prices were 25 to 95 cents higher
n the blghe�1 e,'er known. Salesmen

�. that owing t.o the scant supply of
F • J> and urg nt demand for pelts, wool
and Illulton. hlgb prices will conllnue.
F t lamb wer Quoled at $10.60 10 SI1.50.
ewes $i.�5 to $8.40 and )'earlings $9.50 to
Sl ,�I). .:'\0 weih rs W I'e offered.

Roc IplS or I"'estock. wltb compartsons.
are here 5.110"'0:

Last Preceding
Catlle- week. e k.

K nsa.s. Ctly _ ·.Sio .200
Cblca",o 37.300 38, iOO
Fh markets 11 .42;; 129,250
HOg5-

J{an"a� City ".51. "

Chicago " 156.000
Fh' markets :I.: .3io

heep-
ha .3 City " .. ". _ .9<0
hlcago . .. 64000

F!\'e markets Ut.Ira

Year
ago.
23.725
32.600
90.515

59.950
17 .000
409.650

:?8,100
6:.000
146.000

43,675
137,000
33i, 75

37000
56:500

17 .500

XEBRASKA

Xumero s complaints of unfavorable
crop condi ons in the Central stales. seme
u - �ine O\'er dey weather west ot the
:\1i__ourl Ri"er and the possibility or a
reduction in spri.n wheat area. owing
to contln ed unravorable weather In the
Xorthrre t and Canada. Induced sufficient
buying of wheat ru.tures to rally prices
3 to 4 cents last ,,·eek. but the effect of
Ihe ad':erse crop conditions was partly
offset by continued big receipts, large
£ ocks and moderate export demand, and
the market _,,'a n,ry erratic. Closing
quetatlons Saturday were ahout a cent
h.igher lhan the preceding week.
The chanees of a crop scare on .one

hand a.nd on the other the posslbUlty
hat peace nel:otlaUons [n Europe may
develop at any time tend tD make _tradere
',,·a.1/ abont operating extensively OD
either side of the market and volume
ot peculatl.on bas been reduced mate
rlall),.
Repol'f.g or�oui '1mllllIrments to tne

crop In the C�t1'al states were partly
Cl,ntlrmed by the lllinois Agricultural
Bureau. which announced :n per cent of
the al'ea wtnter krtled and 8. condition of
0;.<; on lie remainder. Advlces denoted
that thl'S condition was representative ot
he sttuatlon In parts of Missourl. In
diana and Ohio. tho the recent mild
"'Loather Is saJd to have made the fields
In helle rc,gil)!ll! appear more promising
than prevlcrusly reported. Th-ere has been
er emrlve damage alF.o [D Texa.e.

Good raIns Friday nIght relieved the
drou !lj:

.

nd€1lCY In Oklahoma. Southern
and Ealrt-!'rn Kanl!a.!I, but rain Is needed
In . :01' hem an/1 -';Vl?3tern Kansas and In
Nebra:!!ka, tbo erllp con<llt1ons In thollp.
statk1! art: generally reported to be ven'
pmmlslng_

Foreign il�rnand tor wheat Improved
mOO'?raudy las week, but the aggreg<l.tp.
ot purcha1!es made public was (J111y atJout
4 minion hUBhel1! an.) Wf!J'e ma[nly CanlV
dIan ,,'hl:at fUr shipment at the opening
(1t navl�aUon, 1;0 that the !la1"11 had Iftt�
eCfect on �',n Im£!nt In dllmestfc markeu.
Tt Is C!!tlrnated that there are 14 mmlon
olJ*h,,1Js of wbr;at under charter at Duluth.

n::-.� LImE 1L!�CD--4gil "-. !!ne
... t.... 1. ��e- ?'E'. weU fenced: ample

�dp� g-.1 coc<!; 0<1. SaLloe ,. mL YeCook.
Se:h.. (?6 .. ",0'''). 1:n:L good roads.. �hool
1" mi.: ;olio"",, a.:d P_F.D. � &mall ranch
tsa eo -.,.. 7. J�� per a.. .

c::a.s.h_ haL an,.
Ur:::� � niL io'\, ::-:0 'rade. "'ri'
JL A.. -

i:m_... O""-F. ail'" Blll. :seh.

TEXAS
A SSAP. liS "-. Imp.. !4S !n Tbea.. Land
u:d �'''' chDI 1'1;j .... t:llJ? easb. hal

eu. ;I. :So ;JOb.JuoD Land Co� D3.1b.rt. Tex.

Prices Hold MINNESOTA
1'0...........took f.r. ,.. _; rlvor

'bilitJ fer Earo,.. P.......
- tuu�th: l1li f_.. , ._ ..t or'nd14ln w.11. •• ._ � for

DroP. 'l:;ul turnllb iliOn., to rlCht man

Wett of the MiaIMlri to bU"'::Ok. pr�. It:. acrl. F......... .... • CItr. lIIJ....

Fort William and Port Arthur to move SOUTH AMERICA.out tho nut part ot May. Indloatlon.
polnt to a later oPlIJllq of Davl..,lon on - -tb. lakes than for DlIUlT)Ie.... past. WAft ft._ 111_..... to u.I.d _ ...Tbere wae 16 Inohea of Ice In tlle b&rbCN' '��_I to ..our. batt to. mil "aDat Duluth and III Inalle. at Sault Ste, ...

' LA�'D OR:ANT I•••,...... : hDe
Marlo lallt Monday. 'Itolll 110M; I.........,..t.; 1al.lIleat .......0...

--- .ap He. J.......... q,. ......... atIII.

En�"8h traden were credited with some
reael nB ot recent purohases In tbl. coun- LIV� At1ClT101'1._try. whlob 18 not surprl81nlr ID view ot
the liberal 'Quantlties arrtvln. In tbat ..........r. •• I.II.I............countri' reluatlon In ocean rrellrht rates
trom outhern countrlea a.nd more wUl- Llnllook •••• a .peoll/lty. 'Writ. for dat ...
Inl(llcss ot .A.J'aenUna beldera to, .elL Wltb

JI..T."'III...,�CIIIer, K... 'l'bea.:=�Canada. Argentina. Australia and In4la
to draw on. l!1ualand would be ln4epend'-
ent ot United States 8upplles were It not I .. JJIIhII lOr -1 . WrIII lOr OpeD ""-••
tor the Keo&ra�bloal adv.nt�e 01 thl.

A. IIIms, Madlaol, III. LI':..�.....r:::::-1tcountry In male nar molt eUect va use of
the limited numlDer ot avallabla 00e&D .UOTl_ • WrItJ for .......veasela.

-

R. L. Harriman, Bunceton, ...World's slllpmcnta of wheat last week
will total about 15 million bushels. about ........"....._�-...AMttta......
l� million bUShels more than a year ago.

S�er yo...'....ne.I...Export. of wheat and fleur from the • .&11..1__1 ...........l!rnlted States and canada lut wee., ao-
COI'dlng to Bradstreet's. were 10,300.000

"atMYERS, BElen• IAN••'i::�ro".O.CI':.bushels. compared with 9.7«>8000 .bushels In
tbe precedln& week and 6. 26,000 busbell! a.r.-... brootlon 01 Nootli OIIDtnl .......__ ......a year ago. Smaller aale.' reported ra-
ceutl): wOllld Indicate tbal u:ports will

nOYD YOCUM
uuliTocl"daF.4LlOOn begin r. tall oft. _.,. "lJII'IIJ.oUU

---

.

ft. "Olll'l, BAS.Argentina exported 3.184,000 busbels of
wheat last week. compared with 5.192.000
bushels a Kenr �o. The smaller shlp- . CoL E.Walters .=.e=:.ments are ue m ·nly to the .hortalte In
boats, 'hut tbe SlIpply of tonnage en route

W.B.Carpenler::,:,-=,::to that coun�' Is said to be Inoreaslng.
Australian sh pments last week were
1.160,000 bushels. nen rly % million bushels Sell :ruur fal'1lMl .nol ..tty JII'Opet1.1 .. al1dkm,
less tlUlll in the pre\'!crus week. DB well 8S YODr pe.llereed IIve.tock. Write

--- 81ther for da&es. Also lnJtl'Wltor. In
About Z million bushels more wheat was

MIssouri ADCUoa ScIlooIshipp d last week tl'om seaboard pOints,
tball was I·ecelved. Chicago shipments
were 300.000 bUShels les., than receipts.
Stocks decreased 350,000 busbels In Kansas

I'��._�_����� HOGS.City and 130,000 bushels In Mln,nell>polls.
III Duluth an Increase or abeut * million

Berksblre 'lpt!f·1IO aDd t16 eMh. Pairs andbusbels Is expected.
08 Dot n1ated. l'edlar..---

with uehpi&. a.J. LUfB(lOrr�B�n.Atter advancing DiboQt llAoc over the
closing Q.uotatlons a week ago Saturday.

BERKS,HIRE GILTSsentiment In the corn market veered to
the seiling side and there w� rather ex-

:g[��K-&�1IO��lYAtEt"'O�M:��filt.":'�DDn::�·tenslve liquidation .of speculative hold-
Ings and a consequent drop ot about 5
cen ts in prIces.

JIItJ'JdI "O� Il008;.Stocks of corn In Kansas CIty Increased
155.000 bushelS. compared wIth a decrease

, Buy Big Tnl MDIItoat �o::.:""��ot W.OOO bllshels a year age. The . total
Is 614 million busbels; a year ag.o 1,'728.000
bushels. ...h pnc.. ••Ialol !._ Joo. DtIItf; IIUI-..ri, O.

---

Rard Wheat-No. 2, nomInally $1.02. POLAND (lB1NA BOG8.
1.09; No.3, nominally $1.00@I.<Y7.

Wiebe's Immune PolandsSoft Wh.eat-No. 2. nominally $1.06@1.10;
No.3. nominally $l.OO@1.OS. Bred 1I1lt•• trle<l BOWS and 40 cholee fall f..11l8. W.Oats-No. 2 white. nominally 45%:Y;46C; .hip on .Pproval. G. A.Wiebe, Beatr ce. Neb,NO.3. nominally 41%@42%c; No. 2 m xed.
nominally 40@42c; No.3. nominally 36@ ,

3ge.

�IQIIl!!R�a!!!��a£�el!�e�Rye-No.2. nominally 83@84c.
Shorts-Nominally $1.05@1.09.

. Corn Chop (City mllls)-New bags. noml- Some of the best blood In !.llssonrl. Come and setnally S1.31.
them orwriM. R. 11'. Hoekllda:r. Pecullar, Mo.Seed-Per cwt., alfalfa, $16.5O@18.50; clo-

ver. $15@18; cane seed, 75@85c;; millet,
BIGTYPEPOLANDCRINASGerman, $l.70@2; common. 'L30@I.40;

Siberian. $1.25@l.40.
70�:;:r�;!d���o�o:;·1I�:e:fto�:Dv:".OI}�1��1g�---

Butter-Creamery. extra. 35%@3�c; he belt 1 .'fer bred. Write me.

firsts. 34¥.,@35c; seconds, 33@34c. ANDREW KOSAR, DELPH08, KANSAS
Eggs-Fresh gathered. extra firsts. 21� -

@22c; fi.rsts. 21@21¥.,c; seconds. 20@20'hc. Enos Jmmuned PolandsLive Poultry-Chlckens. 17@17�; fowls,
17%c; turkeys, 22@25c. Dressed-Stronger;

i,h::I���':��c:.::!n:o��·���O�iit��-:'.�O!�u:tre:'��chickens 15@3Oc; towls. l-w..@20c; turkeyS
26@lOc. �1"�.c..-�==: A.••Eao&,...oaa,Kan..
Of comae the boy has a gun; have

POLAND CHINAS Septemberand
you taugh� him hew to use itT .

. October boaro
. of popular bill

= breedinlf and priced .h.re an,. farmer can

SblpYour IDlr:'"'tf!�::'':.·;:;��x':D�:i rdto bay. A M.MAIllEt lIIouadClty,All immnned..' 'KeD....

Own Bay f!riar:.°""::�·!!..": 1':: !,!11_r.
FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS=���rlt.'::;o�::r��i!.1o":::=:n��b.IJO:a':

COlI"."".niL," ...." I£,,"a_.__ C....... I'OB 8AJidIl: YearllnC.rd boar, aprovea bree�or.

"".Sblp
Us Your Yona� bolll'll..u..,he.....,.. lied- f.llowa. relldJ to� 1m'

media ._ <boice.:1/.lr' Bar.J.iD prl_. W ,. u.

,om wantl. P. L. W 80 • Pao.... _lion.oo,
StockTIl.tYon

Ortglnal Big SpoHed Po·'ands!!WanttoMarkei
Oar tweaty ,.e� ape- B'all and wiater pigs alld spring plga at

lrIeace on. tbl. marltat _Ul Weaalag tim.. Patrs 8.IId trios not related.
save you mouey. :macb da�...t iii ALFRED OARLSON. CLEBURNE. ILUiS,\S
looked after 'by competsat mea. Our

II': BI 0
.

A few toP fallweekJy.market letler wUl be _t�upon requeat. S.. that yOUI' lItO S U range bollr8 h1 til;'
bt11ed to· u& flr8at lIre. Renl

lyaa.......SOD ee-Isslell tI. Fall Boar herd bou m...... lil aad pop-
S alar blood liD'" Price'

�fOr �IOlll ••I". SAS421-5 Uve Sleek !L, '- OlJ, we. JOBl'f II. BLOtJOIi. DO G. KA'N .

I Ship on Approval
Money to . B� lI.mUM IeWI and Glib bred. for ..rl,'Jau��e:�to Wonder and loona A Wooder. A f....

daod & lot of bhr f&ll ptu. Doar and 1m. not ��.Loan on Cattle ED SHEEHY.- HUME. •

e
w. mo', 0 ••..".1.,. .. Big .Type Polands!buying Btockers and feed-

·er8 on the market. Write , Herd headed by the 1020 pound Big Ha�'tor Informatl.on. T h I a ley Jr.. grBnd champion at Hutchtn.o ,jpap. l' 0 P any market 191&. Fall' boars by Big Hadfey Jr't';:;'BIpa.per !lent Free to CU'- Young Orphan. by Orphan' Btg Qan
VIe

I
tomel'1!l. Wll.t 18t tn Oklahoma :Futurity. 1�16. out

Lt. UtI St••• C••• Is.len Co. are booking order. for SPrlltll liP
ot our beHt hord and .how 10"8.

Kn........ CITY ••D .LL •••".TI A. 3. ERlIART It !!ION8. }If.,.. CItY. n.
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Smooth Heavy Boned O. I. C'8
1110 cbolce aprhlll pille. prlcod rhrht. Descendants
Irrrtn bluo ribbon wlnnors, cb"mplon. and Ilrllnddllullfllon •• AII_gellor ",Jeat all time•. Write for circular,
r hotogral)h. and price•. F••Y. Greiner. BIl110&'8. Mo.

:April I, 1016. . •

(lIlJll8TIDR WDlTJll DOOS.

Ivo.
lor
for
nan
'.....
I.....
�

�_�__�__-v �__�__���

Lt\RGE O. I. C'S. :r.;':�1 �'.rlno� I;l:::'��::
u. W. BAYNIIlS. ORA.TVILLIIl. KAN8A8

IMMUIED 0.1. C'S. �':in�rr1p' 10�1�"'��
,,10' nol.llln. A. O. (lOOK. LU�A 'i!. k�N8A8
western Herd O. LC. Hogs�1��II����r,:.�n�,-Ib� aoo� 1�I'ltb��lilL'L�o�A�t��

--

de-
HOD
Ito,
10...
...,.

Fehner's Herd of o. I. C. Swine=

..
ue •.

AllY thing Ihlpped ADywbere OD Ipprov.l. Write today for
Inlee.. nerd Immune. Member of lither O. I. C. or C. W.
A,,·n. DlllNRY I". 1"IllIlNJlJR. HI ..lr1n.vllle. Mo.

u.
..

lEU
lua
:A9.

•

I!:

U. S. Govt. In.peeted
w. have bred tho 0.1. C. HOllo forn ye.....

and bave never lost a h0lrwith cboJel"ll
or any other conlailioua dloeaae.

THE LB. SILVER CO.
568Vick... BIeJ,., ClenlUld. O.

DUROC-JERSEY HOGS.
and
ilr..
an.

s

Immune Bur' Sprinll boars

t
oes �il���s\I�::�

"';:�n':�� E. L BlRSCHLER, IIA1STEAD, KANS.

Immuned Durocs I
An extra fine bunch of' fall boars and

g1lts. Good enousn for any company.
)i'. J. 1\1OSJlJR,

. GOFF. KANSAS

Doroc·JerseyGllts-� M�",ij_r.
10 fall boars and IIUts for sale. Write for prices.R. T• .- W. J. Garrett. Steele ()Ity,�Neb.

OD
a.

leo',
Low
111,0.

IS

Jones Sells On Approval
Fancy last August Duroc-Jersey gilts

bred to your order, or open. White
Wyandotte eggs $1.00 per setting.
W. W. JONES CLAY (lENTER KAN.

!I�����r.�!d �!�� I:!�!oo��a�e�IJIg Iype. Ii'rom the champions Defender. Superb••Gulden Model. and Gano Breeding. Prices reasollable.
dOHN A. REED. LYONS. KAN.

Wooddell's Duroes
One snmmer boar and a few bred Illits sired byCowley Wonder; al80 some fall IIllts and, boa....

Priced to move. O. B.Woodden,Winfield. KI.
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DUROC-JERSEYS
A YOUnll sow In a crate and
ber pillS in a box, only
Fifty Dollars. $50.

•
SON WORKMAN. Rue.ell. K.n.
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TRUMBO'S DUROCS
lJerd BOMA: Golden Model, 36th 146175.Crimson McWonder 160983. Constructor187661. Write your want•.

WESLEY W. TRUl\ffiO, ,PEABODY, ILAN.

S
·

I' P
· ONStJMMERANDt'AU

pecla nces A�!�!.���'��'�·O"
8t.Jol Interurban.Write me 'Whenb;��.wa���u�:c ..�·r�'y:
�. E.Weller. Faucett.Missouri

at
tarll.
Inart
,led.
to.

BANCROFT'S DUROCS
!
d'
n.

,<1
at
te
ut

Everything properly hnmunecl. No
�Ubllc sales. For p'rlvnte �nle bre,l gilt•..>eptember hOnr" '!.I,c1 gilts. Ron"onltblePrices on tlrat oln."" slocle.

D. O. BANCROFT. Osborne, Is.
Shipping point Down". Knn.

n.
--

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
/"

I WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING I
FRANK HOWARD,

......er LtV"toe" DeDlU'haeaL.

s. W. Kanlal and Oklahoma

S. B. CLARK, SUMMERFIElD, KANS. ,Jerseys andDoroc Jerseys
AUCTIONEER. Write or phone fOT datH. addn'Sfi '" awn. N��h:hl� h;f1\�:�e B. N. Wel.:h. Waterville, lansa

HAMI'!UIIICE 1I00S •

'REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES J::.rt)h�r.,� I�:,:�'n:)i
8�tI""ctlon Kua,.ntMd. V. E. LOWn'v .O ... Iord.K.uII.

Hamosblre Boars ��I�.' J�::",?'i,Il�f��n.ndc��::';urlftO (;rlLu Seed. V. w. w�f"f.�lIjv., "It••c..... K.....

IJ'lELD�.
A. B. Huntor, S. W. Kanaa" and Okla..

U4 80. Water 8t .. Wlohlta. Kan,
John W. John"On. N. KUnHI1", 8. Neb.

and la. au Lincoln St.. '1'ol)cku. Kan.
Je."e R. John"on. NcbraHka anu Iowa. 1937

South 16th St.). Lincoln. Neb.
C•. H. Hay, 1:1. E. Kan. and MI••ourl. U04

Wlnu"or ATe .• Kl1n.u. City, Mo .

Shaw's

HampShlreS4JilJ'"100 reKl.ltred UamplbJre., "letJy
� �..,::. - �

!
belted. all IrnJ(JlJntIJ� tloulJle treat ..
men I. �peclal ,Jrlel' on tm�d gUll.

. -

l:IaU"llctlon f,(u",,,ntt4:d.
"

WALT•• aHAW. K. 6. W�hltal Ka..
'PVREBRIIlD STOCK BALD.

11.���n:re�a��e�O�u��b�I�le�a'::e ��llb�'i.!v��:
U.ed In tbe Farmer. Mall and Breeze. Other
wl.e they will be cbarlled for at rellular
rate •.

nED I'OU.EJ) (JA'l"TI.JIJ.

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CAmE :::r�;e"J?: J'.7a��
c. Ill. POSTEU. U. R. 4. Eldorado. �,n,.a••

Baddle HorBes and Jacks.
April ll-Jas. A. Houchin, Jeffer"on City.
Mo. Pleasant View Stock Farm

Ked Polled cattle. Oholce: younJ( hull. lind bellen. Prle..eI
realonable. MALLO.EN. GAM.RIU. Ott•••• K.n•••

RED POLLED CATTLE �����t����'
Price. rea.onable. I. w. pOUL·rON•.M�J{f���tnf<_an.

Shorthorn CatUe.
Apr. 5-6-Central Shorthorn BreeclerK' ARKn ..
K. C .• Mo. /W. A. ForHytbe, Mgr., Green
WOOd. Mo.

April 18-W. A. Prewett. AKhervllle. Kan.
June 16-8. S. Spangler, :\I1lan. Mo.

JerHey cuttle.
May 20-Robert 1. Young. St. Joseph, Mo•

Jlol8teln Cattle.
Apr. 25-F. J. Searle, Oskaloosa, Kan.

Polletl Duehum ••

April 18-W. A. "Prewett. Ashervltle, Kan.

J'olJ1llti Cblna BOIIR.
May 3-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.

Duroe-Jersey Ho,,8.
May 3-Fred G. Luptud, Lawrence, Kan.

GUEn�SEY CATTI.:t:.

CUERNSEYS
-FOR SALE-

Cbolce rezlstered Guernsey Bull about
6 months old. First letter eontalning check
for too. "ets bim.
OVERLAND CUERNSEY FARM,c. F. HOLMES, Own... OVERLAND PARK, KAN.

u

I'OU.EU UUIUIAM CATTLE.
----� ..................��,--,,��----__,,_.,.

Double Standard Polled Durhams �g:;o?'!:I:
'orN.fe. C. M.llOWAJ.tIJ. )lammon, KaOllM.

75 POLLED DURHAMS
(Doml""" fjborthorDII' Double recktered. �

�,O:�t?jbi::':�����:�:r�J·U��IIJ:J;�e!:�:.r�� ry;:t:.
.I. C. Banbury '" Soruo. Pratt, I(.anaea

SI10KTIIORN (;J\TTI.E .

. � �__.::�NO___ •

Shorthorn Bulls For Salel
Six hf.df,·rH. lW/IP¥':arpoJdH. Hl:fl'i and rOaQJL
I .. )1. NOf·YSISUF;R. OSIlORSE. KANSAB

Registered Shorthorn Bulls I
2!J b uf l s 11 and 12 months. Reds

with a few roar.s. Sired by the sire
of my 191:l show herd. All reg-is
ter e d a nd ex t r a cho ice.

K; G. GIGSTAD. Lancaster.K.a.
I A "'hlt,on Count'y.)

SCOTCH AND SCOTCH
TOPPED BULLS

from 8 to 16 months old. Sired by
Secret's Sultan

Write 'or ducrlp!l:r�'n��� ����nt!��pectiOD lavi&ec1.

S. B. Amcoals."pay Center.".

DUROeS $25
Bred Gilts $2.5 .. Relli."tered.. SIred by

".Bell
The Boy'"

and bred to l-lodel Top A gain." both prIze winner.
at big state fairs In Kan .. :'110. and Tenn. These gil ..
are showing wl th pig. Hogs vaccinated by doublemethocl. Fall boars or 80W8 UQ. Gilts with R W B.llDWII C Klitter '58. A few "ervlce boar. left at 120. • ." ,onwa" Insa.

NORTON COUNTY BREEDERS ASSOCIATION

Marshall Co. Pure Bred Stock Breeders
Nothing bnt first clas. animals offered for eale for breeding purposes. It Is economy to visit herd .. located Ln one locality. For oebest In purebred IIvelltock write oese breeders or visit their he.rd••

HEREFORD CATTLE. SHORTHORN CATTLE.
����
Cboice Yonnq Bulls For Sale �:�t. L�� PURESC0TC H B U L L
�.��7:iDnlfc�J�jB10&36ii·AP'Ws.��.{;s�s ��i� t:o�!.V:�R:op.5��·M�fALt��i��Il��
Pleasant Valley Herefords. riJ 3P�'ID: 'SHORTHORNS-POLANDS �·1��.�n �"fd�:�
bull calves and lome good heiJ'er calve. comingJ yr. od. A. B. GARRL"Ol'Ii". S'ID.DtERFlELD. K_-L'i.GEO. E. MILLER. Blue Rapid., Kania.

BY A. B. HUNTER.

J. R. Sm lth, Newton, Kan., wl\l sell at
auction Tuesday, April 18, 40 head of Hol
stein cattle. conslattna of two young regis
tered bulls. five reglster'ed COW8 and heifers,
and 33 high graue cows and belters. These
cattte are nicely marked : a large part are
sho.wlng sare In calf to good registered
bu�IB. A few will "ell with calf at Hide.
They are the good milking kind. If you
want dairy cattle here Is a good place to
be "ale clay. Write for further particulars,
mentioning Farmers 'Mall and Breeze.-
Advertisement.

-

Henvy Boaed Doroe-Jerseys.
O. M. 8hephert! of Lyons. Kan .• Is chang

Ing bls oopy In this Issue of Farmers Mall
and Breeze and 18 offering "orne big type
Duroc-Jersey herd boars. He has about
20 of these hlg. husky yearlings and tall
boars that are sired by G. M.'s Crimson
Wonder and Good Enn!!'" Chief Col. He
also has one outstanding yearling by Illus
trator II and ont of a Golden Model dam.
He Is making a very special price on this
fellow, If taken at once. Mr. Shepberd
also bas two gilts by Illustrator II that
are bred for Jun'" 1 tarrow. The litters
farrowed In this herd this spring average
11 per sow. Mr. Shepherd shipped 16 bred
gllts tbe first two ,weeks In March. Note
his new ad In this Issue and If Interested
write at once. mentlonln� Farmers 1I1all and
Breeze.-Advertlsemen t.

PolandChinas "lfr.S:fi: 'WIll�ItL.b�';:
�� �{ bl!"'E!r�� ttl';,,¥, n'i�r. ·K���.��

SHORTHORNS !����U�fc��:I�;!'!Kl{���'�ro'��co;
C����s.o�u�ztE�i����Xhi.u�!:�. �����

Highest Priced Jack to Greer County.
W. A. Lampert. Brinkman, Okla .• one of

Greer county's thrivIng new towns, has -the
distinction of having bought the highest
priced jack from all reports, that has
been sold In Oklahoma this year. . The

l�c�. IS��� �nb; �rndgf�f,:r b��rl�� y�c�
Farm at Kingfisher, Okla. Big Ben Y
measures as follows: 16'h hands high. stan
dard measure, bone 9 'h. weight 1200 pounds
and Is • years Old. He Is a tine black.
splendidly markecl with white pOints and
presents a very stylish appearance. Now
look out for the mules trom Greer county.
It was not learned just what Mr. Lampert
paid for Big Ben Y but he Is one of the
best out of Mr. Smith's big berd ot jacks
and It Is unclerstood trom good authority
that he Is the highest priced jack sold from
the Kingfisher Valley Jack Farm this year
so far. and he brought a fancy prlce.-Ad
vertlsemen t.

H f d C to AH .old out at service
ere or a e .blebullsa,prmDI.WIIl

han lome lor !I p riD II;
Ihlpment. a

•.Eo" A. W,.UII:t:'v", ;;'.ue Rapid., K.n.

Pereberons-··Sbortborns- Polands
18 SePt.and Oct. willa.by JambofPrOSPftl. by LoJl'!lOraz:!zsfCC'saJe open or bred to Y(lar order. C. Z. WIlfUl..,. AI..,..., Ita.....

Sbortborns-Poland Cbinas :;'':,'"o��, �f.l
herd. bull . .'Hat.:.h.len Prince, got by Hi. lI_jg_hOHI. I am
}:eeptAg hb eel. Write J. W. LIGGETT a SONS, A_••• k-.

COL. W. M. Pt\TTEN, 1.I��l��eaDevoting my time to the budneH. .o\ddrfSs &J !bo're.

COL. C. B. PAYTON ret:r: aaJ�:t��
NORTON. K_>L"I'8AS A';i':...o�p�i•.

POL.\.�"]) C�A HOGS.

���
gilts. l� Jan 7:11 gill •. M lIft,reb and April bou"! and gilu.A.L. ALBRIGHT. WATERYI.LLE, KAN.

W t\LUCE HEREFORDS �o;;;:�:ni�l �\'i!:
lot of younll bulls cominll on for nexs fall aud 45 FALL PIGS �D�. -'f.�:winter tra�. Tho •• Wallace. Barnes, Ksn. faTrO��. �� Sco�E�I�fj.b"���!���fii·an.sa&.N. Kansas, S. Nebr. and la.

BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

Pe�ch�ron�§\�:!thO.;��e:�d i�Ia..';;d C�I':.ea��
He has for sale 18 September and October
gilts either bred. open or bred to your
order. They are by Jumbo Prospect and
Lutt's Orange and out of choice big type
sows. Mr. Whitney Is getting a fine young
Shorthorn herd stnrted nnd has three good
Percheron stn1lI0ns and three registered
mares. Lool. up his advertisement In the
Norton county breeders"'-ad"ertislng section.
-Advertlsement.

Wm. Acker's Herefords!
1 bnll. II mouths old. 6 otbers. 51<>·; moulhs��old. Address WM. ACKER. VermUlIon. K..

R d P II D Je 0 s, urot· ersey, and O. I. C.
Clear Cre.k Herd of Herefords- �:I�"'b�r;4of bJ��L·t:VTO�.·�IIW�t��.L�NotblDji[ for Bale at present. A flne lot of buIll eoming on
for 1.11 trade.. l. A. SRjUOnSESSY, Adell En,......

HEREFORDS ::r}��f:imll•• onL W. B.Hunt&Son. BlneRopld•• KR8.

F_.4.NCY POULTRY.
Sel,temher Polnnd Chinn GUts.

Petor Luft. Almena. Knn.. breeds the
best In big type Polancl Chinas. His herd
boltr. Luft's Ornnge. by BIg Orange Is n
hlg halt to ... fellow with lot. of quoIlt�·.
At present Mr .. Luft Is offering 12 Sep
tember gilts. open or brecl to your order.
Mr. Luft will hold his annual boor nncl
gilt sale at his farm near Almena. October
20. Look up lIfr. Luft's odverU.ement In

!�'�t!�orl��nthl�oys':.�� o�ret�eer�or���;�t�l��
and Breeze.-AcI,·erlisement.

T.ellszlcr's Shorthorn Cottle.
N. S. Leuszler & Son. Almena. Ron ..

breed Shorthorn cnttle nnd their advertise
ment nppearecl c1urlng the winter In the
Shorthorl)o s"otion ot the Farmers Mall nnd

�"'e��zeY'oui�,eb�llf�1·1���ld s�ld g�yr t��ntdewe��
old enough for servloe then. At present
they hnvo four 10-months-old buJls of good
breeding thnt are for sRle. They are by

AUCTIONEERS.

ILLUSTRATOR �M,jJ'�r:l��c=
,plendid ,on of Jllusustor. .!Jso spriDF ba�!'i. Addreu
A. B. Skaddeu & SOD. Frankfon. Kansal

16 Durot Gilts For Sale �� ;':,�liJn'�'�i
Col. Mode.}. Priced right. 'Y .J. Barrtson.AxteILIi.s..

WILLOW SPRINGS JERSEY F.�RM
Goldt'n }o-f'rn'$ [...ArI·s I.ost Timp,!;\'� 3t h",sd Qf h�.rd. Oft
tN A fe,,\: young buH l'3h·ts. Jc)Sf"Fh iiru_a:r. W.u·n-Ul�,Jit..
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nOLSTEIN CATTLE.
---- --- ........__- ..............

��.�i�t!u��!����!��C!�lt�.. !�D�
DOUlhij til yea,rUngs Cor sate, A\ldn'Bi as auove.

!!p.�Nd �!I��r�er!�!!. £�v!Y.��
up Ill. breeding. \V.lT. O,,,·blt·l. Pawnee Clt,y,Neb,

-----

Iolsl�1a 11111 �8ITg��:l�t1 �f:sr�l::ou,�rt::�i�b��
blm. O. G. SI"ARKS. WESTBORO, �USSO lU,

BraeburDHolstems �� i;:����
bill bOu can lIet a eouslu to the sire ot the Ilew
1600 I . butter cbaWiiOtl, relOdi to U8e, for 'l:l6.

B. B. COWLJiJ • TO,I"E A. KANSAS
--

HOlSTEIN CALVES
Hlgb g'rade Holstein calves either sex a to

t "'eek� old from good milking strain of
gr&4e Holstein cows $20 eacn. We pay the
ex,p.res& Bun OaolL FIUBl. Whitewater, WI...

T'RUE WE IlAVE REGISTERED

HOLSTEINS
""'iii ... Ih. blood 01Il10 Krut 11-. bul th. bill .lId 01 0.....

profit comet IroUl the mUk aud tat they produce.
TIlEDICO FiUlM. •• L I. lONGMAN. K.AN.

ISOl OF KI••WILIER �.:,:,�uI�.,¥.::'
on hI. clam'. ,Ide III well &I .om. that tun .. biJlb lUi ail,S)

::g==:!=:--IU1:�:t:��r!an! :�b�ti;'�:III�'t�Y�:f
� bull calve'B"t attraclive prteee,

GGINBO'r ,'lM BROTHERS, ROM"IlI.. , K .....

ellllY ainER aoy Ilia
Conceded the best Holstein BuD in Kansas.

Two extra cboice YOllDjf bulls sired by bim
and out at A. Ii. O. cows. Write tor prices.
lIOn • 8AIOIIII;,. HllllllTOll, KAIIU.

AB.I:BJ)EBN ANGUS CATTLE.
..... .. ......... ............_ .................. "'.....�-�

berdeellA us(altle

* ..
lienlbeadedby Low8ot Vie.. ·

•
- iut 4tl1. l(i(llt!;, b"l£ brotber
tu lb. Ch "lon cow Of AUI.,i...

..._W �K-.

Bulla aLi sold. A tew obolce helters
for .",Ie. W:�lte at onoe.

.L W..UYLa .. L II. CQ Caler, laMa

ANCUS BU'LLS
_efcbt moow to 0'" yMl' old. I"em.l. f01' ....
opeIIa ftrm Join. to•• , eou.poadena. ud
W. C. Denton_ Denton....n••

ANCUS BULLS
.._ ,,_.lInp.to 3-Y_r-<lldo. _ from _ otftIu.
au .... IOddnn ". W. IlleltEYNOLDS • SON.
lI_teZ1UlUle� or Dod... CIl7. xa-

HBBE.oaD Cd!J!TI.••

Retriatered bomed and double standard polled
Hereford RqI,1s For Sale
�. f•• 1IDmed bol..... �OHII" YWI.I,,_._

, b' S·fa d d Polled lIe_"," lor ..Ie.-IU.I D ar liD. bortl bull, 01,. ..vera!
!GUDger bull.. .... 0. .uf!IIM", a-.er, ..... BaQY 110. 4.

QVlVERAPLACE�ERSEYSHERING-TON, 1L'l.l'rSA8
E. G. MUNSELL. Prop. F. L. CUNO. HIP'.

Dictators EmlneDt 117710
$125. Best huD for tile money. Born Sept.

%0 1013. Soll<.l fawn; gentle. sure guaranteed. Daln grn.nd_t1aught.er Elm.1nent 2.d. sold

itrJ!ll���J�T:e�tod diiog��N'. KA..'iSAS

Tlte Book of
Dairy Books,
It's tM' book, because it's eM au

thority on thB hreed-the beauti
ful,. eVeJ"PIlyiog Jersey.
'l'hU book."About Jersey Cattle, "roes

wa,. back to the beginningot'tbe breed,
sbowshow itwRBline bred and protected
trom mixture by law, and showswhy it
has developed into the most economic
andmOlltpel'8iBtent-milklngotall breed ..
It gives' tests. yield., etc., provil1f: th.tUle Jersey is themonev cow-the' Giant
of The DRlry."
The book is tree but worth a lot. Sen4
• poataI for your copy todGtl.
TIleA.erican Jersey Cattle Clab
S5i Wllt23nlSlnot, Hew Y..... Cq

a

Imp
".

THE, FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
Pilot. by Vlctorlo\ls King, tbo 2100-pounu
bun. Plone r. a graLH1.on of Lavender ami
White Han Sultan I. the new heru bull re
cently auded to the h�l'd. He Is ve1"y
likely the best nortuorn bull ever owned
In Norto.n county. He will wela'h 2&00

���t��:m��tgrg,lt hr�l'�Ol'to�,ooc�u�t, t:::!�d:'��
adverttstug sectlon.-Allvol'tbement.

DlIr 'l'n'" lle.rd DOW'...
J. F. Foley. Orouoque, Kiln .• Is a pioneer

breeder of Poju nd hlnas In Nm'thwe"tern
Ka.naas, He has bough t trorn the leadlnlJ
herds ot Iowa, Nebraska Qllll Eastern Kan ..

sas, He has to ... llUmedlate sale 18 boars
by Pauama Giant. by 'l'h� Olaut. by BlIl
Den. ]i'lv" f the boar-s fo.. sale are out
of a dam by Big Orunge, 'fl\ere Is nothlnll
bettel' If YOIl want a herd l;>oar of the bill
���on ����ty"tr!�er:,d��;��n� S�tI�t;:
-Advertlsenlenl,

Breeds Hereto... aad PolaDde.
Carl Be hreu ts, Oronoque. Kan.. breeds

Hereto"d cat ue and Polauu China hOIl"March 4 he held' a vuy sllccesah\l aale of
Heretords and bred 80WS. The e.l. wae
held at the falr grounds In Norton. Ql'Qv",
Mischle!, by Beau Mischief I" tbe IIrea'

�':.I�a�!t �I!�S a�� �:��. s�i::.�:Il::,L�
��1'B��re':.� �1ll1U:OI��d'blll�:i� !7bft'!,��
tords and Poland China bred sows M the
fair grollnds In Norton. The data wW be
announced later.-Advertlaement.

All Audlo_ of Ablllt,y.
Col. 'V. M. Patton, Almena, Kan .. Is an

auctioneer of abilIty as Is In(Hcated by the
business he Is lIett.1nIr In the vlclnlty of
Almena where he Is beat known. The beat
evidence ot the ability and Intellrlty of
any man Is bls "tanding at Ilome. Col.
Patton Is very much Interested In better

�t�rCd"s ��d pl�r��:!� ft���d I�f t¥:ee ��ft/h��Almena. He take.. IUl active Interest In
everything tbat pertains to Uvesto.ck. 1m.
provemen t. His ad vertlsement wll\ be tound
In the Norton cou,nty breed,eu' advertlalq'section. Write him tor any IntormatloJL
Adverttsement.

CbeIee BI'ed GlHa.
, C. E. FO)(.lld. Almena. Kan.. breed. Short·
horns, Percberona and Poland Chin.... Be
has tor sale a few cbolce IIl.1ts bred for
June farrow. The herd boar In use In
tbls beru Is Jumbo Prospect. owne!! JOintlyby M.r. l!'oland and h1a neighbor br....der.iII!r. Whitney. Tbe Shorthorn herd III
beaded by Barmpton Brllce, an 18 montlul
old bull froul tbe S, B. Amcoata h,rd at
Clay Center, H.. was aired by Lord Bruca.
Mr. Folaud .nd Mr. W1lltney aI:so OWll t..o
good Percberon lItall100 Jointly. Look ....M.r. Foland's advertlae.ment In tha Nortoa
collDt7 breeden' adyertlslna ..cUa&.....a-.
vertlaelllelllL

Offen Daroe Bred Gnu..
R. T... W. J. Garrett. Steele €tty, Neb..

are breeders ot Duroc-J'eneya w:Ilo ..11 all
ot their sural... atock .t prl,v.te aala. III
the faU the, cull very clo .... ly _01 ...U
only the to"," tram their· boa,. crop. Durtq
the' winter they ..U their \)eat ell" bred.
ThelJ' prices, ."" ver, reasonable. '!'hIlI
winter they have aold 40 b....<l ctlta to old
and new custome .... over tbe' cOllntrr. The,
are sold out of gllta that wm' larrow ta
Marcb and APl'U but have some �0Gd oa.
tll.t ...IU tarro .. "'- Kay. They .... priclq
tbem very .......on..bly. Tiley also Ilave f...
.ale some choice fblll pigs ot' botb sese..
Look up the!'r- advertisement In tb. Farmer.
Mall' IUld Bree"e and: ...-rite tbem .tar prtc_
-Advertisement.

SIlo...... Ball lot 8eIe.
:l_ W. Liggett .. 80_ Almena. K&D;,. an

br""d.ers ot Shorthorm "",ttie and Poland
Clllna hog.. At present tbey have tor sa�
a 30 months old. berd bull' that should
IrQ to, some good. herd.. 'lUtey' are keep·
Ing a string ot hIs helters ..nd! can·t af
ford to k.eep two heed bulis.. They ..ill
price him worth the money, He was got
by HI. Hlghnes•• by Imported Victor', Roan
Duke. This Is a care ch"",ce to buy •
It.erd bull that can. sbow so much proof
ot 1'1.13 wonth. The herd bolJil' In lL'Je In
tWs Poland. China herd I.� a splendid SOD
ot Panama: Glant. He 1'. recorded as Lon�
Panama and Is a splendid boar. Cook up
Liggett & Sons' advertisement In the Norton
county breeders' advertising se.ct1on..-.Ad
vertlsem.etLt.

LIve Wire Llvestook. A.netlou.eer.
Col. c. H. Payton, Norton. Ka:n... 18 the

11 ve wire In the IJvestock. auction ga.me III
the vlc.lnlty or Norton. Col. Payton Ope
ratea 11 breeding establishment near the
lair grounds In Norton and has In eervlee
this season three Pe...,h"ron .tal!lo_ one
Shire stallion aniL a good jack,. He Iat' now
s,,�ving his second term as sherLtf ot_ NortoD
county and enjoy. tbe contldenoe <>t eve.,.
one In the county_ A.8 an auctioneer he III
a big success and has built up his busln"..
untU It reaches out fn every dir�ctlon hom
Norton. His reputation fo� being a1.wal'll
square with his bidders and fils real ablUcy
as an aucti'oneer 19 giving him a bfg busi
ness. His advertisement wilT be found ta
the Norton county br.eedec'" adve�
aection.-Adyertiaement.

Great Son of Carnot.
Ed Nlcholson� Leonardvl11e, :Ka1L. tho

p.oprletor ot the Riley Crnmty Beeeding
Farm. 10cMed ne9.1' Leona�d�Hl'e, haa. re·
cently purchased Jeun (84638) 831)9, the u","
deteated grand champion Percheron staUlon.
He wao sired by earnot (66666) 66666. and
next to his' famous sire he has been ca.lled
the best stallion. In the United States. He
Is 7 years old. a beautiful black stalTlon
welghln,1J. 2200 pounds and standing. 1170-2
and without question the greatest stallion
ever sired by Carnot, He was bred by lIf,
Maroel ot south, II'ranQ6 and I. out.ot Tullpe
58429. by Lachere (484.7'4). by Be"eque. by
Brilliant 3d, He Ie very Ilkely the hlgheet,
priced stallion ever shipped Into tlle stau.

, and Mr. Nicholson, who has 42 registered, Percheron
.

breeding mares, 11: c! wYllc)\> aDe
Imported, Is to be congra.tu,l'ared upon his
good fortune In securing aueh a noted otaf
lion. 'lJhe ms,gnltude of Mr. Nlcholson's
operations In the Percheron breeding busi
ness on hi. R11ey o.ounty breeding farm
,Is not generaHy known. He- has not
been In the buslneea In a speculative way
but as a breeder and bas bought nothing
but tho beet and hi. Percheron herd ranks
with the best herd. In the West. Mr. Nich
olson Is In the banking business In' Leonard
vl11e and tlte Percheron. ue looked· aofter
by Wayne Munn. one ot the well known
draft horse D16D- 01 the- ceuwa� .J)&IIt 01

.4,rll 1, 10 I O.

HOLSTE,IN HEIFERS
SpringeE8, eomioll2 and 3 years, linale lot 01'
car loadl. Also a few reillatered and hlah Ill'adebulls, ready for serviee, Wire, phone Or write.

O. L TOIREY. 1'OWIIDI. JIIIII I
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200-Holstein Cows-IOO
You are Invited to IOQk ..... ou.lwd GI Oola.h, ,...bu,.. W.have LlO IlIab Kr."" ''OW' and b_...Dd • 101 GI 1._ bun. 10 10
Ii.��. Three (8W8 ••• a le.lIslen..... ISII
60 cow. 10 milk aDd to th.,� wl,ll f('Uhen b:JOr. Apr. liD. Oc:uo. aad ...
OUT ",,"I.. Iltlng yOUl< daby ""...... Ionl, 1'110 quam, Glib....... llId
;':lI�:'k::I�.f,::���o;�1 ':I::'�.=.�;.:':i!I:.·:r,IO"=
UE _os. • QM)I(. ..unllr,'�Y....... IIANM••

a'OLSTEIN c.:.':=e�d
II bav•• tor ..I. a ntce collectlnn ot FlD.L8!I'IDIN COW"and h.lter... fe .. 'reillatered bulla to 1r0 with ,hem.
e. ·':��I� s�;::;':;s,nli;l�o:,a;���, c::� o�l1tlle?/er!hl
eu 81111111, you, and that at the rlllht kind ot prlcea.
d. C. ROIl_ON. TO"""ANDA. KANSAS
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Holstein Catlle Sale
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hws_lelkrs
U .... Grade

teW8B.lklfers
TIleso eattle are mcel" marked. The co,", and belters 11ft moat aU. showlDl( sateIII calf to excellent r:eg1.ste...d bulla; a faw have calf. at aide. They are the goodml.l1t1J16 kind t.bat wut mak" lI:ood as prodllCen and at dairJ'. Wrly toda" forcatalog and partrcu1arB. Addresa

J. II. Smith, Newton,HaD."C Ir�M!I-1.-=::.lr.•' 1Ilftr.
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�-,Be:
llNGFISHERVALLEY JACK FARM

Tbe Sa_den .Jack Comp&uy, Bolton, Kana.Bruce Saunderll recently visited bill uncle's jack far.m, Lexi,ngto!l: Kl',"land brought to Holton all chclce II load ot jacks as was ever sruppeaout of Kentucky. Reg1etered Mammoth jackl!... two to six years ofd,15 and li6 hands high. Wrlte to BRUCE SAU!"IDERS. BOLTON, KAN.

70 registered, big·boned, bla�k jacks and jen·
nets. Bi� herd jacks and: great mule jacks. Best
ot! breeding. Good indilIlduiJJs, including p�ize·win.
.lIe's, colts to 16 hands. Price. and terms right.
d. H. SMITH, KlnJrfisher.., O�la,

Kentucky J'8cks at
Priv'ate Sa'ie

The trrm ct Saunders & Mag
gard. Poplar praln.. Ky.. has
sh,lpped twenty bead of Jacks to
N:_tOR� lCaml!l81S" and the,' wltl "fG'fI sal& privately at Welsli's
>.I!ranefett B8IJ'n. Thts fs a weJ,}. bred
load ot JacKs, il'lcludlng cne lm
,poned ja<::JG, amd th'e.3' rans:e hI age
from c&mt,ng three to matured
agee! Jacks; hetgl'lt front' 1t to" 16
frands. We' wtll make prices re&
sonaI'>le. as we want to elose them
out fn the n'ext tblrty dlliyS. AThY
one wantl'ng a good jack wfn do
well to cal'l and see them. Barn
t,wo blocks> i,rom S.nt.. Fe Depot,
one block from InterurbaR. Come
and see tis.

SIIDders'lag,ard, _.wtDA,I'1
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fier..,tAadtSfdHI..MIra
7a.... _........................-....a,

.StaHlo)',l81 UOIIII. y_11118 ·to 6.¥�okl.. :1'.11.., IaIno that �W' ...h.to 1800 to }100' lOOlina stIlJ.Uo..... Thill' wtU be .l\l'jced 110 th8.t0.. )' e tOt.abd. wti.l pay tor a _lIpn. A)80 mares a;nd tlllles.. v y r� J)TIces. Write or call on

� e. • a: Sma; Pl.... "-s••

-

1'&Nina..... PM..
�

=

rIIIra �1&.1IIMdIIa.. 1181e.RESIST� Pnf.BBI, 1IltLI1II:!1!1J!,. :rune, 16. I. the· 4&t. Nt fOt' tM.- 8bortbot:DIIIlOI bl••�epte.cHd�;:O-_ I.';t�':s ..18' of' 8. If, SPlL�er' of lilian. Ko. Ttied,u,. 8oI1i1a. ,..... ,:���....ar�idc:-r.t �!��!�� =�e:,"�
Be..-.r S.s · �e:'l��fe:.:�D� ��f ;'�f� :�=The 10'" dIU ID: d.art IltalIIDila ID tbe W" -l1d. flnl.�•.

o' the .bow rln... We con......."rrcheronjj' lie ud. l1li1'" .... old __ till. _.'..., the ,,_,. cboIC8' 0" ...._ of� tIlIel'erchernn_ and tUU.. to t.� 'or ,oWllt ltal; ),ear.- lIake a. memorandunr of. thl. .....11011'. � Ia� to""". -<&nd. _. ),0011" cStalor eaiy. D_I_y ....M. T. aI_MID, GIMNo. IIUIIP. Nla.AlKA. ,will apAMr later. D..... t forget to mentlea
tbt .. 1)&1JM' wlrerr )'011 wr1te;-.Ndvertl""meat.

Impo'rlad DArChefOn StaUl'on ...
'

Llna COuDtr P6IaDd·CIUha..
_------------......

ria . ,....
.

0... of tbe' IMd,lil.. · b�"" of purellrtlM!·
IZ yean 014' Bl ...Jt Bound' 0 K everyw- W�'

IIveetoelo- In K1m .... Is .N. lL Ifa·rklel'- 01
1Il00 ........ _..__ '... • �_.. ..... , LI-. county. He' '!a'eec&' a VerT' bitCh .-pou._, ........ 1 ..t -- COOf/i.o:--,. '. tYRe·. of' Shorthorn cattle and tlie uUllt�D. B • .aaJllCo1Aa, KruII_•• type- oIl Pol_eft Chtna&. A'lao BaITed Pr:r.---

1 mouth Rock chlckeno. In four .tate taUs
In 11114, 101", Markley's, 8bortborD' blerd _
6:t premluma. At p,reBellt the offering fro-.
tlie loIarlCley h...-d conBiets ot' POland Chl__
He I.· offering. a f""". good P:oloDd CliJ_
tina...... of �lItember ami October- farrow.
These boan are of'strlctly big- tv.pe breed·
Ing and' have been developed with an 1_
of' thetr tutu... u..tulile.., always' In m1JId.
It' Interested In theee- boars write A. lII4
lI_kl..", lolbund. CJty. KaD.. and" men�
Farmers Mall. and Breeze.-Advertl8em.at.

Welsh Pblila.- I.will sell'm,.· prize wtnnerr•

Rot, th.. P.anarn.. Expoaltlon,anu _tatl!< fUrs. The greatest· string of, showponies In.. the. u.. S. A-rr opportunity> ot'a.lIfetime to you: They are priced to sell. AI..
m)' Prl__ wltmln.l 8lietland... IncludJns' stallluns, mares, fillies and geldiD1lB of. both
�'.eds.. CRoll. fill anY' order;, StB/lIlona ot' bethureeda to lease for the eeason.MRS. ADAM( STIRLING, DRIt MOINRI!t; IA.

,.Greal

�KiBtI.
Ctltmcfdll up)

GrelDe�. O. I: C'a.
F. :T. Grel_r ot; IDlIln«s. Mo.. b.... lIr. all

about lOt) spring. pip., Thelr'slr_ &Od d&Jmo
are outstanding Individual... Tb1Jy have
been fed a- properly bod....ced ratl... and tbe
pigs are bard' to bea'!:. They..,e IBI"B!!\'helW)" boned f8110...,.. BiIItl ...... jut- the IdDlil'

Res" t55t' Itt'. ftrdte'nm
for' a herd foundation, or to put new bk>od
Into' your preaesrt- bero. BIgs: of all ........
are offered for _Ie at all times· and ...
very rea8oD.bJe!j)Zice&� This" boeal com1bines
the blood of blue ribbon winners. champl......and. B"and champt_ and. are the 1_heavy boned. easy feeding type. The_
18 In _'�ct health. Th'Pn!- h ... neYer -..
a case of cholera or other cOD"taglous cU.... I

'e.se o. the' t8rm:. Look. IQI. lb. Greiner's
i ad In this pap,er. and. WI'Ite. tor circular,
�oto_ptn alld pn--AdYertI...ment;

CMf) QBa.. Geed O. I .C'a.
CJ.. At, cary' or: l\Ibulld Va:lley; Kan., .....

an ad In this Issue which should appeal to
anyone Intendln.- to start· a 'holnl of Cb_
ter White hoga. His h'Olr!! cany th'e b\ead I

of. the best In the breed. The pigs of.1'eftId
'are b7 Iilternatlonal Chief, by Int:erna,uMYi
Boy, the> 19t1i' champion. Others are liJB....t Bver; ... _t son of Don Ben 2d the
IP'&II1I cw..mPl_ of' 1913 and PI*-Invte....
Worn!.... another ot th1e top boa..... 'of Ute
breed. Tlfe, dam;o,. an ffiloe big 11ltllvtdU&lls
ot' the JiIMt b'rMdl..... TlI'ere-. 1. II> g.re..!t
op.,....t'Wl1W tor any o_c'm get a m.rd of
ttte vel'll: bMot O. t. C.·l!r at a, 811UlU cost.
Ol" 10 add' to. their b�lII· so_- ""'''' bl�,
m:--. Caq. .... '11 hla h_ mll3" _r,MI�ami at .. 'P.I'l- Y04l wtn _:'be IlbNl to I
"",I.t. w.it1lr t'OlIlQ>-- tar-. ):JlftM> IUIOIl dil>aeritt
,tlve: lItel'M_-okd'Voertt_ .

I \\'ho own. beat 1400. 10 1700 r.,IBtered Percb,
f'tIlli stalliom. 1m yourr aeetton , Atao;- ae"er.l� beat.-11110 to' UOO ....... (No' a_tey requl'_enta'

;��r s��:�!U;� t�!f b�:..':�\'vr:e f�:Dtnr:.
\m"llon. -

I WA'GON"'BOII'IIE' A!ISOCIA'I'IUIt
I SIS Wal��i �:, Carpentefia!,':::'Clty, Mo.

0_ IrOL. Co. =-0
(S,o•• ;,o•• t. Watson, Wood. aro..... Klily Co.)

u
"ell �'8.lJ1imtrgs. ;ten :Y�'1'l'i'll'gs. tml 2�.�"NYldll, te""D. �Nj.lffil'

-by A�tl1l."t lfin-g Ml'Ci 'lli 'bmoo� 'ml1i'N!S-� 'in ioa'l t� thlis �l'68It obam
\'Itb'lt.\ Drdlo� 8tl"e 'SMJre� Ite '.1J8e saMl� oottSes tlrBt bil)l� 'W(JD
a.n� th�t. c8tn Wi.n l!l iIIny"s'tK>IW;rttrg; :8lIlMl m&'n'Y show rillg 'p1Il:JiIJ{Jeots
'8.m0tl'8' ,tble ��ft�. i()btrM li1i.�lft� a:s t'be 9flFle w.m lJegfb
"'fly tll� 'mo'rtling 'bt t'h� nth. � toAF- f�' i1)ilS� o$ttJlbg;
sh()'W�bg ,,� � ;A.�� alRl� o6f tihe- -of�:ng. 'PJem!le
�'fMt� 'ItIttl�.""1t-mJ:'wi:tlI'll!g. Alfffll't!t!fJ



44 THE FARMERS

Stallions Need Good Feed
Exercise Also is Essential in Maintaining the Health and Breeding

Value of the Animal to the Best Advantage

1

ASTALLJO� probably receives less in- If there is any good reason why a

telligeut care and attention from stallion cannot be worked, he should be
the average owner than any other given exercise 011 the road-s-not 'a long,

kind of property of equal value, Very hard, wearisome jog once every week
frequently, if mention is made of a de- or 10 days, but several miles every
sire to look over a stallion after the day. For a draft horse, 5 or 0 miles
breeding season, the owner at once be- is sufficient; for a roadster, probably
gins to apologize for his appearance, a few miles more, depeuding upon the
for the place in which he is kept, and condition of the roads and the weather,
for the manner in which he is handled; would 'be better. It should be remem
Ilnd in such cases the stallion is usually bored that there must be regular exer-
found in a smnll, dark, unclean stall in cise and plerity of it.

'

some isolated portion of the burn. Here The next consideration Is the question
he spends his time in idleness, away of feeding. If tbe stallion is given the
from all association with other horses proper amount of exercise, the feeding
and with men. problem will usually be much less trou-
It is just this kind of treatment that blesome. In ,feeding, it is not so much

causes so' many stnlllons to become a question what to feed as how-to feed.
weak-eyed, bad-tempured. and unruly, to The first requisite to successful feuding
contract so many vicious hnbits. and to Is regularity. The stallion should, be
get such 11 small per cent of colts, from fed three times a day and at the same

the number of mares bred, Prepotency, hours ecc)' day. He should, moreover,
vigor and health arc the quu litres that 11llV� pi :' .' r of pure, clean, fresh water.
a stallion must; possess before he can T': ,at':; will depend largely upon tbe
be a success 1,15 a breeder 'and a puying f '(I�' avm.able in a particular locality,
inveatmcnt for the owner, The owner but, of course, in consideration of the
can ma inta in and stren"'thcn, or he c amount invested in ,It good stallion, the
ruin th('s� n 'c('ss,ary qualities, 1t h�1 Ii;tle e:xtra expens� necessary to �et
eX)JI'('t his stulllon to be PI" ,utent" feed� "now� to be we�1 adapted, 1'.01'
stroll:':. vizorous and healthy: he' must stalilon·�e,edlll!l' pu�'poses IS a sma,1I Itel�l.
see that lhe stallion receive= plenty of ::\10 pecific directions can 'be given I,n
exereise a nd is properly ,fed and intelli- regard to the aUlou,nt, t? be, fed. This
gently handled, depends upon the 1l1�lvlduahty of the

'1'lle very fir�t conaiderat ion is exer- stallion, ,Every, stalll�n ,,.owner. kllO�V�cisc, y,·t there is nothirur more nealected, thu,t some stallions are easy -keepers• 0 0
and some "hard keepers"; some keep
fat upon a ration upon which another
stallion of equal size would remain thin.
A good, wholesome ration should be se
lected and enough should be fed to keep
the stull ion in fairly good flesh, but not
hog fat. During the breeding season one

should aim to keep him gaining just a

little each day; then one may know
that he is getting a suHicient .amount
of food. Drugs and patent stock foods
are expensive and cannot ta.ke the place
of exercise and wholesome food. In the
end they may leave hurmful effects.
A Iew combinations of feed that might

be suggested as rations for 0. stallion
arc:

1. Oats; prairie or timothy hay. .

2, Oats, 4 parts; corn, 6 parts; bran,
3 parts; prairie or timothy hay.

3. Oats, '4 parts; corn, 6 parts; lin
seed meal, 1 part; prairie 01' timothy
hay.
4. Corn, 7 parts; bran, 3 parts; lin

seed meal, 1 part; prairie or timothy
hay.

5. Corn; alfalfa bay; prairie
othy hay.Hundreds of stallions arc not permitted The above-menttoned parts are by<to loa ve their boxes from the end of one weight. These combinations have provedbreeding scason'<to the heg-inning of the satisfactory. Barley or kafir might benext" even the water -being carried to substltuted for corn; bright, clean kafirthem; 'and there al e hundreds of other bay or cane hay for prairie hay; cloverstallions the owners of which imagine hay, Lf bright, clean, and free from dust,that sufficient exercise may he obtained for alfalfa.in a lot 12 hy 20 fCl t in size. EverY- A compara.tively cheap and very .sat-.stallion must' have plenty of exercisc. is factory ration for /a aba llion whereIt gi ves Hfe and vigor to the germs of alfalfa is plentiful is corn with alfalfa.reproduction, tones up the .muscles, stlm- and prairie hay, about one-third alfalfa

, ulatcs the clrcula tiou- and digestion, and two-thirds pralrlehay. The alfalfagtves strength 'and vitality fo every bay should be fed in the morning, justtissue and every organ of the body, a little prairie hay at noon, and theOn the other' hand, lack of exercise rest of the prairie hay, at night, -One ..CRuses degeneration, and loss of strengtb third of the corn should be fed at eachand vitality. meal. The alfalfa, being rich in protein,'I'he best kind of exercise for a stal- balances the corn nicely. Whatever the
lion is good, honest work. ,several Kan- roughage .may be, most of it should be
sas, stallion owners are working pairs, of fed at night, a small portion in the
stallions on their farms, and these stal- morning, and very little at noon. "lions are proving to be wonderfully The place where the stallion is keptsure breeders. It would not be practical should be flooded with sunlight, and'
to suggest -that every one work stal- properly ventilated. Sunlight and .freah'lions together, but rather that a stallion air are antagonistic to the growth ofbe worked with a gelding 01' a mare, disease germs, and are excellent tonics'
as this practice would be safer and for a horse. There cannot be too 'much
more sa tisfuctory. fresh air; but beware of drafts, Arrange' :

Of course,'. one must use care and to have, the !ltallion's 'stl!-U in close prox-.
judgment 'in working stallions. Thcy are imity to the stalls of other horses,' and
big, strong and willing, but are' usually see that this stall is always k�pt clean:soft 'and, fa t from' I·ack of exercise, and
therefore cannot stand continued hard A Diplomat:
work when first put to it. Consequent- "Do I have to pay fare for the, little
ly, one should begin with light work, feUow 1" asks the mother, of the driver
only a few hOllrs each day, graduaUy, of the jitney bus.

,

'
,

increasing the work until the stallion "Is he over 51" asks the driver.
is able to do daily a, fuU day's work "Yes."
outside of the ,breeding season. At least wI:hen he has to be paid for."
'half a day's work eneh day during the 'The mother pays and goes her way
breeding season w�lUld be beneficial. contented, A remaining passenger asks:
By working a stallion one directs his "Wh�t would you have done if the

excessive energy ipto useful ch�nnels, child had been under 51"
and he 'becomes stronger, more vigorous, "Oh, r would have collected. the fare
more tracta.ble, easier to' control, and. just the same. But you see or -sent her
more agreeable to handle, as well as a away ,thinking,of her cliild's age instead

'- IJetter ,breeder. '

of, his fare.":...:.Judge.

•
I

I

•
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TAKE THE PlACE,O
20-Coo (JASOLIM

NOW!

You should be: j�st::a� m�ch· interested
in what !t will cos:t-('to' operate "Y'O,ur engine as you
,are in the purchase 'price., '

, "

What you P04I for an engine mavsoen be for
gotten:" What you have to pay for fuel and other
upkeep is a' continuous reminder tC!l your pocketbook.

When you buy a WITTE you kn:ow that vou'have
a gqod engine; one that is guaranteed, to pull 1 H.-P�
per hour on one-tenth of a gallon 'Of fuel' an engine
that is always on the job to .give you reliable, fuU-
measure' service. '

-

, �. "

The WITTE factory is now one of the most effi
cient factories in-the world. Highest quality engines
are offered at remarkable figures. Raw materials 'are
purchased in vast quantities to' secure rock-bottom
prices. A natural gas well. right in the factory fur
nishes free power. Special automatic machines-de
signed and built-by Mr. .Witte-c-turn out engine parts
in great quantities at low 'cost. Engines are better
made and more' exact than ever before. '

WITTE 'employees are,�xperts-specialists. They
have a special. pride in, sending out each WI'1'TE en
gine in perfect' condition." Each engine is thoroughly
tested, adjusted and' "tuned up,' ,then crated and
-shipped direct to the buyer, N�' inexper-ienced hands
have an opportunity to bother the engine between
factory and buyer. _ ,-

We want to tell you mare about the WITTE 'fac
tory and WITTE' engines. , Send us your name and
address so that we can mail you, free, Mr. Witte's
book, "How to Judge En_gines."-

WITTE EN'GIN'E WORJCS,'
1540 OakIancJ Ave. KANSAS 'CITY, MO,


